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Dear Students
As a member of this prestigious 
organization, I consider it a privilege 
to give this message through our 
annual magazine ‘HARMONY’ 
exclusively meant to exhibit the 
writing and thinking skills. Overall 
development of each individual 
has been the epigram of education 
since ages. Education in its real 
sense is to sensitize humanity and 
to make life progressive, cultured 
and civilized. Apart from developing 
our creativity, intelligence and 
aptitude, it also imparts us good 
values and attitudes.

Youth today is striving hard with full capability to achieve success. To get your goals accomplished 
make optimum use of time in a positive manner and try to balance your mental, physical and 
spiritual wellbeing. Outshine others, rising above negativity and cut-throat competition. Along 
with academics, improvement in sports can bring laurels to oneself, organization and nation. 
We are all part of a premier institute that is always ready to render every facility for our growth. 
A strong Alumni Association is an example wherein our ex-students extend their co-operation 
and collaboration keeping in regular touch with the college. My appreciation goes to these well 
established citizens of society who add glory to the institution and extend help time to time in 
each sphere. So friends let’s stand firm to achieve the objective of education through acquisition 
of knowledge & skills, building character and enhancing vocational abilities.

I offer gratitude, appreciation and admiration to revered honourable Management & devoted 
Staff Members who render their selfless service to the institution with their vast experiences 
and skilled craftsmanship. I also extend my boundless gratitude to the Editorial Board, the 
students and benefactors who have taken deep interest in accomplishing the task of bringing 
out ‘HARMONY’.

Let our Aspirations and Ambitions help us soar higher. Best wishes and good luck for future.

Sanjay Kumar
Principal (Officiating)

From the Desk of the PrincipalFrom the Desk of the Principal
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“Learning gives creativity, Creativity leads to thinking,

Thinking provides knowledge, Knowledge makes you great.”

It gives me immense pleasure to bring out this edition of our 
annual college magazine HARMONY. The magazine is a mirror 
that reflects the milestones achieved by the students and the 
staff. It is also a reflection of the feelings and ideas of the 
students.

As a community, we have suffered great losses of life and 
resources in the recent past due to COVID-19 pandemic. So 
much has changed in a short period of time – the world around 
us, our neighbourhoods, meeting spaces, and the places we 
work at. Life in the midst of COVID-19 has spread fear, frustration, and anxiety all around. But we 
must not regard future as dismal and bleak. Where the light of education and wisdom falls, the path is 
illuminated with divine benediction. E-learning has emerged as the best source of imparting education. 
Let us avoid all the negativity and adopt an attitude of positivity. I feel proud to say that not only were 
our students motivated but they were also very enthusiastic about online activities. Additionally, this 
institution has been able to instil in its pupils the new age qualities of innovation, problem-solving, 
and looking for opportunity in crisis. Although many physical activities and events like sports, blood 
donation camp etc. could not be organized during the session, many other events were carried out 
through online mode. As part of the academic community, we strove to keep up with scholarly fervour 
by organizing and participating in numerous webinars and online workshops.

I am extremely grateful to respected Principal, Sh. Sanjay Kumar for guiding us at every stage of this 
issue of Harmony. I want to extend my sincerest thanks to the editorial team for their co-operation and 
support in bringing out the present issue of the magazine. I do hope that the magazine will encourage 
many more students to use it as a platform to develop their creativity.

We at Dyal Singh College hope to see you all soon– refreshed and rejuvenated.

S.L. Arora
Editor-in-Chief

From the Editor-in-Chief 's Pen...From the Editor-in-Chief 's Pen...



Our Vision
Excellence is a journey, not an end...

Our Motto
Gather Ye The Wisdom of The East & The West

Our Mission ...
•  To create top quality human 

resource by developing the 

innate talents of our students.

•  To provide conducive environment 

for holistic development of 

personality, and improve the 

overall academic performance.

•  To inculcate  the spirit of 

Secularism, Nationalism, Communal 

Harmony & Rationalism.

•  To inculcate discipline as a 

value system, and motivate 

youth to render service to 

the society at large.

OUR GENESIS ...

Our genesis lies in the last Will and 
Testament of our illustrious founder 

Sardar Dyal Singh Majithia, a great patriot 
and one of the pioneers of the Indian 
Renaissance. In accordance with his Will, Dyal 
Singh College was established on May 3, 1910, 
with avowed aim that the college “shall in 
all respects be a thoroughly efficient non-
denominational college... teaching  up  to  
the  highest standards... and looking after the 
mental well-being of the pupils on its rolls”. 

After the partition, Dyal Singh College was 
re-established at Karnal on September 16, 
1949 due to the untiring efforts of the great 
visionary, Late Dewan Anand Kumar, the 
Founder Member of the University Grants 
Commission of India and the Founder Vice 
Chancellor of Punjab University, Chandigarh, 
to say the least. 

Dyal Singh College, Karnal as it stands today 
is a premier co-educational centre of learning 
with Grade ‘A’ by NAAC in September 2017. 
With the strength of more than 2900 
students, the college has all the three streams 
of learning - Arts, Science and Commerce 
with Post Graduate courses in English, Hindi, 
Political Science, Commerce, Chemistry and 
5 Year integrated M.Sc. in Forensic Science, 
with Honours at Graduation Level in the 
Subjects of English, Economics, Political 
Science and B.Com. along with the Add-on 
courses in Bio-informatics, Computational 
Physics and Web Designing.
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“Harmony is a beautiful balance between mind, body, 
and soul measured in tender peaceful moments.” 

- Melanie Koulouris
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EDITORIAL

"Nothing profits more than self-esteem, 
grounded on what is just and right."

 - John Milton 

It is a matter of pride and privilege for me to address the students of this esteemed 
institution as the Student Editor of English section of the college magazine 
Harmony. It is a dynamic piece of creativity, freedom, self- expression, enthusiasm 
and amity and a platform to carry forward the venerated tradition of creative and 
literary dexterity. 

For the students, Harmony is more than a magazine as it not only foregrounds their 
creativity and innovative ideas but also reveals that our college is upgrading the 
potentials and infusing confidence in the lives of thousands of students. I am one 
of those students who have been gradually groomed by the structured academic 
realm and learned faculty, and have been provided opportunities by our college 
to develop our intellect and our skills. The college premises have provided us with 
an atmosphere for the all-round development of our personalities. It has provided 
us many opportunities to cultivate our hidden talents through extra-curricular 
activities. The students of the college also have brought laurels and added to 
the glory of the college on state as well as the national level. This magazine is a 
channel through which the achievements of our talented students are showcased. 
Our college has discovered leadership qualities in every student and thereby with 
the help of teachers and peers, they have received an exposure in different areas 
of academics and life at large. 

I am highly grateful to Dr. Jyotsna Grewal, who has guided me through this journey 
as a student editor. It's been a great and adventurous year and I humbly thank all 
those who have supported me in the compilation of various articles, poems, short 
stories etc. for the English section. 

I wish my college a great and glorious future!

Thanks and regards! 

Best Wishes!
Riya

M.A. English, IV Sem. 
Roll no. 3150620001
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BACON’S READING

Books indeed are a great way to enhance one’s 
skills and personality. But the question arises: 
which one ? What is it that one should consider 
before picking up a book. “Don’t judge a book 
by it’s cover”, is the proverb they teach at school. 
But  it is exactly what people seem to do while 
choosing a title. If that had not been the case, 
why a prettier cover is an important ingredient 
for high sales. So what’s the way out of this 
grave situation?

Ask none other than Sir Francis Bacon, a renowned 
English essayist popular for his practical advices. 
People wanted his counsel on a varied field of 
matters and he never disappointed them. So 
why not ask the expert !

Through his lines we can have an idea of what he 
thought about reading.  

1) READ TO WEIGH AND CONSIDER

Read not to contradict and confute; nor to 
believe and take for granted; nor to find talk 
and discourses; but to weigh and consider. – SIR 
FRANCIS BACON

Merely reading a book so as to have an upper 
hand on a debate or to prove a point to someone 
is a disgrace to the book as well as the reader. 

A book  is written by a person after putting a 
huge amount of time and a great effort. Every 
single word is chosen with great care. Author's 
hard learnt lessons are there well served just to 
be devoured. Every point is well made and nicely 
presented in a beautiful language. So easy it is 
just to sit and look through the author's eyes. But 
never believe anything just because it is written. 
If a reader is just there to agree with each and 
every point that the author makes, then what is 
the use of one’s intellect?

Read a book not with any prejudice or vested 
interest. Give it justice by having a healthy 
attitude while reading. 

2) THE THREE TYPES OF BOOKS

Some books are to be tasted, others to be 
swallowed, and some few to be chewed and 
digested. – FRANCIS BACON

There are plenty of good books available out 
there, but not everything is equally important. 
Some books can be left untouched. 

A brief summary in some cases is as good as 
the reading of the whole book. While there are 
some books that should be read but not with 
great interest. The content of those books is not 
so deep that a thorough study is necessary. But 
some books are there which should be read and 
re-read with utmost care. Careful notes should 
be taken and kept safe for future reference. 

Once you know how to categorize the books, 
then you know what to keep and what to let 
go. 

3) THE MORE YOU READ THE MORE YOU 
NEED

If a man read little, he had have much cunning, 
to seem to know, that he doth not. – SIR FRANCIS 
BACON

Only fools have all the answers. A person who 
has read enough would never say so. In case of 
reading it’s never enough. Every time you finish 
a good book it leaves you with more and more 
questions. 

Only a person humble enough to accept that he 
doesn’t know could be a true reader. 

4) NEITHER THE READERS ARE THE SAME 
NOR ARE THE BOOKS

Histories make men wise; the poets witty; 
mathematics subtle; natural philosophy deep; 
logic and rhetoric able to contend. – SIR FRANCIS 
BACON
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As the company of different men affects 
personality in a different way so do the reading 
of different books. Our thoughts are reflected in 
our reading list and our reading is reflected in 
our thoughts. 

Choose what you want to become and pick up 
a book. 

5)  READING = EXERCISE

There is no impediment in the wit, but may be 
wrought out by fit studies; like as diseases of the 
body, may have appropriate exercises. – FRANCIS 
BACON

As physical exercises are different for different 
muscles so do the exercises vary for mental 
muscles. Some persons may need a bit of history, 
some a bit of philosophy or there may be some 
with a need of logic and rhetoric. 

Choose your exercise by checking your 
potential. 

6) BE WISE
Crafty men condemn studies, simple men admire 
them, and wise men use them. - SIR FRANCIS 
BACON

Value of an entity is strictly decided by the use 
of that entity. If it is of no use then it will not last 
long. If you want to make reading a regular habit 
then be sure you use it in some way or other. 

Value is equal to utility. 

7) DON’T BE THE SLOTH
To spend too much time in studies is sloth. – SIR 
FRANCIS BACON

No doubt reading is a great way to gather 
knowledge, but experience is its purest form. 
Nothing can beat the first hand experience. So, 
put your book aside leave that cosy chair and 
get outside.  

But never forget to come back !
Simran Kamboj

M.A. English (Final Year) 
Roll no. 3150620005

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE DURING COVID-19 – A PARALLEL PANDEMIC

Home is not always heaven to everybody. The 
domestic violence crisis increased amid the 
covid-19 pandemic. The covid-19 pandemic 
had adverse consequences on every part 
of society but domestic violence threatens 
being overlooked. It has taken the toll on 
women’s harassment. Undoubtedly during 
these unforeseen times, there is a high surge 
in the cases reported against the domestic 
violence. This is proving to be parallel pandemic  
during covid-19 pandemic. As families were 
homebound for a continued period of time, the 
tension created in people’s mind came out in 
form of violence. The intimate partner violence 
(IPV) is defined as physical or sexual violence, 
emotional abuse and It is typically experienced 
by women but can also be experienced by men. 

During these times, home risks to become a very 
dangerous place for victims of domestic violence. 
The people have encountered an invisible, 
dark enemy and an experience of impotence 
during covid-19 lockdown which led to feelings 
of frustration, agitation and aggression with 
possible transmission of trauma and violence. 
For many women, the pandemic coincided 
with onset of  violence and abuse. Two-third 
of women have experienced physical or sexual 
violence by current or former cohabiting partner 
since the start of covid-19 pandemic. 

But what does domestic violence really mean? 
It basically refers to a range of violations that 
happens within a domestic space in home or 
family. It’s a broad term encompassing intimate 
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partner violence, a form of abuse that is 
perpetrated by current or ex-partner. 

Why is it a parallel pandemic? So domestic 
violence is a public health and human rights 
issue that primarily affects women and children 
worldwide. Although covid-19 is a major health 
threat, domestic violence is becoming another 
global public health emergency which is now a 
growing challenge too, thus acting as a parallel 
pandemic. This pre existing trouble is being 
aggravated by covid-19 health crisis. Many of 
today’s women are trapped at home with their 
abusers and are at increased risks of other forms 
of violence as overloaded health care systems 
and disrupted justice services struggle to 
response. More domestic violence helplines and 
shelters across the world are reporting rising 
calls for help. 

So why is it rising? The victims experiencing 
domestic violence are largely from suburb 

areas as these areas predominantly comprise 
hide bound people with very little of mutual 
understanding and offenses. Victim women 
are less aware of their human rights and they 
continue to suffer considering it their fate and 
normal life. 

Whenever resources are limited in a poor family, 
it always hits the women first and worst of all. 
There are also males experiencing domestic 
violence in some conservative families for not 
working or earning well. 

But the victims must raise their voice against any 
harassment or badgering deed. The government 
should be making people aware about their 
human rights especially in suburb areas. I would 
like to mention at the end that 'Raising voice 
against any illicit act is brave’. 

Ojasvi
B.Sc. (Med.) II Sem. 

Roll no. 120204030006

THE EARTH IS LIVING 

This lockdown made us feel like  
the earth is living
When I see the sky,
I look at the love and happiness 
That earth is giving.
It seems like earth is living 

The seed of hate, the seed of racism, 
The seed of pollution, the seed of harm, 
The seed of mortality,  
Which we were sowing 
That resulted in this  
Soulful earth bleeding.
 
Then a virus came 
Which got so much fame 
Spread here and there like fire flame 
For which humans got blame

It’s a shame, yes, it’s a shame
This Lockdown locked us all 
Humanity is dead,  this deadliness is our fault
The lesson of morality and humanity, 
Corona is giving 
Spotless sky, land, mountains, 
Rivers, and this greenery 
Which we are now seeing.
 
It’s all the result of earth living freely 
No one knows what the future will be 
But It is decided  
It will breathe freely 
Corona is hard for us
But to nature it’s pleasing
This is all because,  
EARTH IS LIVING. 

Riya
MA English, IV Sem.  
Roll no. 3150620001
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IS BEING A GIRL ITSELF AN INSECURITY?
The insecurity of being stared at her body by cruel eyes !!
The insecurity of being touched at her body parts !!
The insecurity of being a burden on parents!!
The insecurity of losing virginity before marriage!!
The insecurity of being married to a wrong man!!
The insecurity of moving in public carrying a baby in her womb!!
The insecurity of getting those red stains on her clothes in public!!
The insecurity of losing jobs after being a mother!
The insecurity of being judged by society for her lifestyle!!
The insecurity of not being permitted to marry into other caste !!
Is being a girl itself an insecurity?

Ojasvi
B.Sc. (Med.) II Sem. 

Roll no. 120204030006

"BEING PATRIOTIC", JUST A BIG TALK!

Our soil, our land.
But foreign is the brand!
Our country is incredible,
Nothing but the elders are insensible.

"Satyamev Jayate", is our motto,
The country where justice is hollow!
World's most populous democracy,
Equal in corruption and slavocracy.

We respect our culture and heritage,
That monument wall is notebook's last page !
Indians regard their traditions,
It's just an attachment to westerns.

Patriotism is in our blood,
We drape our flag to be the cool bud.
How beautiful is the national anthem!
During it we eat and talk , 
it is the enthusiasm.

We Indians are so patriotic!!
Nah..., Let us not just talk about it.

Sneha Jain 
B.A English (Hons), IV Sem. 

Roll no. 149420022

FEELINGS OF A THIRD YEAR STUDENT

Those were the best days of my life.  
When fun and frolic was rife 
A refreshing realm of knowledge, 
That was my college. 

Funny friends and loving teachers, 
Freaky fundas and flexible study hours.  
Riddles and rumors, gossips and   
giggles-umpteen, 
Added spice to the junk  
I hogged at the college canteen. 

I majored in English Literature, 
And the subject suited my sensitive nature.  
I was initiated onto the world of stories,  
poems and plays, 
Each lecture set my imagination ablaze. 

My college was a literary paradise, 
Where I  learnt to critically analyze, 
Every text that came my way, 
Be it poetry, prose or play. 

Free from the fetters of school, 
I willingly jumped into the knowledge pool, 
Where education was mixed with entertainment, 
At college learning was never a punishment. 

Simran Nagpal   
BA English (Hons) VI Sem.

Roll no. 2268120005
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LIFE OF A BOOK: KITAB 

Everyone has gone. She is alone in the classroom 
writing something on the board in capital letters 
KITA, her name. She is wondering what’s the 
meaning of her name. Suddenly her eyes come 
across a book near the table of her Teacher. She 
knows that the book is of her teacher because 
the book is in English. She is just 12 and she 
doesn’t know English as well as all the other 
classmates. When she comes across the next 
page her eyes are stuck on a tree, a road is also 
there. She is fascinated by the beautiful scenery. 
She feels like a bird trying to wander in the sky 
liberally. She puts the book very deliberately into 
her bag and comes home. Her parents have died 
long ago and now she has her grandmother with 
her who used to sell coriander to earn a living 
for them. Her grandmother has a heart disease. 
She sells coriander near Kita’s school. When Kita 
is returning home she sees her grandmother 
and a woman who is bargaining with her. Kita's 
imagination mingles up the greenery of the 
book and the greenery that her grandmother 
is holding (Coriander). While the former was 
looking liberal and the latter is looking clutched 
in the prison of hunger and poverty. She goes 
home, settles her bag on the floor and thinks of 
growing a tree. Somehow she manages to plant 
a small tree. After that she takes that book and 
starts seeing the images. 

On the next page a white bird is printed which 
makes her more fascinated with the idea of 
freedom. With a shivering tongue she tries to 
read some small words that are written on the 
side of the page ( White Tern, the name of the 
bird)  but she couldn’t understand the meaning. 
Next day she thinks of returning the book and 
she goes to school, and comes across the news 
that her teacher has died in an accident. She 
doesn’t know how to react and says to her friend 
“She has gone”. In the depth of her heart she 
has made a decision with herself to become 
capable of reading the book. She goes and 
hides the book under the earth in the backyard 

of her house. She grows up and learns English 
language, and starts understanding the deeper 
meanings of words. 

Now, she is 18 and helping her grandmother 
with her daily coriander selling work. In the 
evening when they are coming back home her 
grandmother slips on the road and dies of a 
heart attack. Everyone was seeing them but no 
one came to help them just because they are 
poor people. Somehow, Kita takes the body of 
her grandmother home. But now she is thinking 
about how to bury the body of her grandmother. 
After lamenting beside the dead body finally 
she decides to bury the body in the backyard. 
She goes and digs the land. She comes across 
the book that she had buried there 6 years ago. 
She buries her grandmother’s body. She reads 
the book sitting under the tree. Next she thinks 
of finding a job for her survival. She meets the 
principal of the school, Ramesh Mishra, for 
the job. He suggests her to become a tutor at 
the house of Aditya Singh who is looking for a 
teacher for his children. She goes to the house 
of Aditya Singh and is able to secure the job. She 
joins from the next day. When Kita goes there 
she finds their family very happy, Husband, wife 
and their children ( Boy and a girl). It seems to her 
like a fortunate family. She starts teaching there. 

After 1 year, the family is going on a vacation 
and they ask Kita to accompany them. They 
go to the mountain area and decide to stay 
at the basement camp. They are  enjoying the 
atmosphere. The family asks Kita to click the 
picture of the family. She clicks ( the picture at 
the left corner of the collage). After 2 days they 
came back home. Kita comes back to her home. 
At night, she starts reading the book while 
having a cup of coffee. She sees that every page 
contains a picture. But meanwhile she sees a 
page full of words. There is no picture. She reads 
the page which is actually a letter that is written 
by her teacher for her son. The letter says 
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Dear Aditya,

“Your father left me alone when you were in my 
womb. In your childhood you always wanted me 
near you. But now you are mature and capable 
so you are asking me to go away from your life. 
So I’m going. ”  – Your Loving Mother. 

After reading the letter Kita comes to know 
that her teacher hadn’t died in any accident 
rather she committed suicide 7 years ago. Next 
day Rita goes to Aditya to ask him about the 
truth that his mother died because of him. She 
reached Aditya's house and saw that their house 
caught fire and Aditya died while saving his wife 
and children. Kita is shocked as well as feeling 
gloomy by seeing the reversal of Karma. She 

goes home, brings a diary and pen and goes to 
the forest for some peace. There she sees the 
scenery that was in one of the pages of the book 
but the tree was cut down. She seats on the cut 
tree and starts writing the story of her life. 

Now she starts coming there every day and 
writing stories. Gradually, she publishes her 
works and becomes a writer. She comes to know 
about the meaning of her name which is KITA + 
B = KITAB. She was born to write books (Kitab). 
And later on starts publishing her all works with 
the pseudonym Kitab. 

Riya 
MA English, IV Sem. 
Roll no. 3150620001 

SURVIVAL AND THE MUDDLE!

Caged in a room! 
Life was a doom.
Economy jumped in a pit! 
It was all play, no work. wasn't it?
Friends and relatives distanced! 
As long as virus in existence.
Many lost their income. 
Even their savings, for the long run!
Hell or High water! 
Some swam, while others still falter!

Another year, another struggle, 
Then , a year of survival 

Now a hopeless muddle! 
Digital world took over.

Regalia! Under the cover! 
All I would croon..

VIRUS VIRUS GO AWAY SOON!

Sneha Jain 
 B.A English (Hons.), IV Sem. 

Roll no. 3149420022

THE KING OF MY LIFE!

My birth was not celebrated, 
My parents were called ill-fated!
As a son was not born, 
It was a daughter that the lady had borne!
Amidst all, my father was rejoicing, 
While, the society was bewailing!
My father supported throughout life, 
Me and his beloved wife!

In life,I have to fear nothing 
Because the shield that protects me,  
my father is my king!
They say, not all heroes wear cape, 
Still, with mine, all problems I escape!
This man I adore, 
Beside him, what does one need anymore!

Sneha Jain 
B.A English (Hons.), IV Sem. 

Roll no. 3149420022)
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE EMOTIONS

My negative and positive emotions are at war. It 
seems that the positive is loosing to the negative. 
How can I make the positive win?

To let the positive win over the negative, you 
must first understand the difference between 
positive and negative emotions.

When someone is doing something in a way I 
don't want it to be done and I am not able to 
accept it, I become angry. However, even though 
someone is doing something  in a way I don't 
want it to be done and still I am able to accept it. 
I remain tolerant. 

When someone has something which I don't 
have and I'm not able to accept it, I become 
jealous. However, if someone has something 
which I don't have and I am able to accept it, I 
get inspired.

When someone has done something that has 
emotionally hurt me and I am not able to accept 
it, it develops hatred in me. And if someone has 
done something that has emotionally hurt me and 
I am able to accept it, it helps me to forgive them.

So, it is not 'Something' or 'Someone' that is 
making me feel positive or negative. Rather it 

is my “acceptance” or “non-acceptance” of that 
something or that someone, which makes me feel 
positive or negative. It is not the world, but the 
quality of my response to the world (Acceptance 
or Non-acceptance) that determines the quality 
of my emotions.

Next time when you feel disturbed with the 
negative emotions, instead of asking who or 
what is disturbing you, examine who or what 
you are resisting (not accepting) that is causing 
this disturbance in you. Replace resistance (non-
acceptance) with acceptance and the negative 
emotion will turn into a positive one.

Emotional management begins by stopping 
to blame that 'Someone' or 'Something' and 
starting to take the responsibility of respond to 
life with 'acceptance'.

The exercise of awareness and introspection 
when practised long enough, will eventually 
enable the positive to prevail over the negative. 
A time can come in your life when the negative 
will not even be born anymore.

Komal Saini
B.Sc. (Non Med.)  IV Sem.

Roll no. 3149820019

QUOTATIONS

 ; “Life is the most difficult exam. Many 
people fail because they try to copy others, 
not realizing that everyone has a different 
question paper”.

 ; “Accept both compliments and criticism. 
It takes both sun and rain for a flower to 
grow”.

 ; “Theory of Life – When flood comes, the fish 
eats ants. But when water dries, the ants eat 
fish. Life gives chance to everyone. Just wait 
for the turn.”

 ; “Do what you feel in your heart to be right, 
for you’ll be criticized anyway.”

 ; “When a flower does not bloom, you ix the 
environment in which it grows, and not the 
flower.”

 ; “A leader is the one who knows the way, 
goes the way, and shows the way.”

 ; “Motherhood: All love begins and ends 
here.”

 ; “Teamwork divides the task and multiplies 
the success.”

 ; “Teachers effect the eternity; they can never 
tell where their influence stops.”

Tamanna
B.A. Eng (Hons.) I Sem.
Roll no. 120204062030
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MOTHER EARTH : TREASURE OF LOVE

From Inner Child to Bed Child,
An umbilical cord is attached and aligned.
Neither to surprise nor redefine -
Without her - our lives are  
incomplete and undefined .
An epitome of Divine ubiquitously embellished,
To nurture and nourish  
each soul in depth-in-cell-in.
Being aware of unaware meets-  
she meets unmet needs,
Mother of each soul alive  
But in return served with weeds.

We crowned her Mother of all Mothers .
Protected her from enemies and  
aliens in all weathers .
But, still failed to recognise  
real enemies actors,
Masked as humans malices ;  
and called Mother Earth as a player.
She covers us with ozone layer,  
But; we forced her to pay with  
ultraviolet taxes as a non-audit taxpayer .
Filling her with variants of oxides,  
nitrates and monoxides ,
Oh! It’s severe she roared a million times,  
but it’s O.K. we predefined.

Snatched away her beauty and glory by 
deforestation,
Trees get barbecued or  
sliced for - money afforestation .
Rather than pondering over our sins,
We find another complaint why  
the monsoon spins and skips.

We use her skin as Land building our dreams,
Other side pierced her  
with drills and machine schemes.
And injecting her with fertilizers and pesticides,
Finally sighing; making her skin allegorically 
barren from every side.
We kidnapped and snatched  
her dearly springs - flora and fauna.

Plucked her flowers and fruits as  
arteries and veins swing .
Pouched animals to build  
decriminalize business,
And asking what else  
we can do for forgiveness.

We filled her blood as water with our waste ,
That we never dared to taste .
The world reached the Triumph ; Trumpism,
Giving warning to our Mother Earth not to yell 
on her health called - environmentalism .

We all reached an Era of her mood  
swings called climate change ,
Still preaching on disbeliefs that  
money can buy another change -
For once we forget the Power of Mother -  
“The Transformation “.
As Karma hits the World  
To ignite the inner souls  
Welcome to 2020 -  
“No More Automation“.
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Eventually, The Truth glorified  
with aura of her power ,
That not to be mistaken her Revenge - BUT;
The cause and effect of our immoral 
consciousness ,
We forget to peep into ourselves -  
as unconscious WE .

It’s a humble request  
embedded with her love in stillness ,

Leave us with choice -  
From Unwillingness to Willingness .
To change the thoughts,  
beliefs or paths to realign;
But our Mother’s Love is  
as steadfast as pouring from  
the brinks of the divine …..

Garima
B.A. Political Science (Hons.)

Roll no 2776320005

LET GO OF YOUR STRESSES

A psychologist walked around a room while 
teaching stress management to an audience. As 
she raised a glass of water, everyone expected 
they'd be asked the "half empty or full" question. 
Instead, with a smile on her face, she inquired, 
"How heavy is this glass of water.

Answers called out ranged from 20 to 80 oz. 

She replied, "The absolute weight doesn't matter. 
It depends on how long I hold it. If I hold it for a 
minute, it's not a problem. If I hold it for an hour, 
I'll have an ache in my arm. If I hold it for a day, 
my arm will feel numb and paralyzed. 

In each case, the weight of the glass doesn't 
change, but the longer I hold it, the heavier it 
becomes, she continued, "The stresses and 
worries in life are like that glass of water. Think 

about them for a while and nothing happens. 
Think about them a bit longer and they begin 
to hurt you.

And, if you think about them all day long, you will 
feel paralyzed and incapable of doing anything. 
It's important to remember to let go of your 
stress as early in the evening as you can, put all 
your burdens down. Don't carry them through 
the evening into the night.

Remember to put the glass down! That will 
lighten your weight and putting your worries 
away, will relieve you of your stress. 

Parul
B.A. (Gen) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204002040

INTERNET ADDICTION

A precious thing that invades
Without which our life just fades
When it's fine, our life is on line
When it's down, our life is in pain

Instagram, Facebook all stopped 
Our life gets out of control 
Searching for network  
here and there 
But can't find anywhere

 
 

Used by everyone
Whether young or old

It's addiction is like a disease
That should be overcome  

not increased

Geetanjali Jain
B.Sc. (Med) II Sem. 

Roll no. 120204030034
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EXAM DAY

With clock ticking and my mind sleeping, 
I got up on that rainy day 
and with full preparations, I had to rush 
because it was my Science Exam,  
and I had to write,  
chemical equations on my arm

Mom was shouting to have breakfast, 
But, there was not any time, 
So I had to be fast 
Searching books for more information 
to emerge up first in my examination.

With all my efforts, I finally got the book 
Reading the working of engines, 
My mind started to cook.

Somehow, I managed to cram up all, 
Otherwise my performance would fall.

When all the arrangements were made, 
looking at the clock made my face fade.

Took up my bicycle in a hurry, 
and told myself not to worry.

It was raining, but I did not care, 
In wet clothes I rushed there.

"10 min late", said the examiner, 
But I pretended as if I did not hear.

Looking at the question lpaper, 
My mind was blank and I started to perspire.

After the reading was finished, 
I found my equations had vanished.

Searching the slips here and there, 
But they were not to be seen anywhere.

Seeking help from friends with tension, 
their faces were dull and  
nobody was giving attention.

Parul
B.A. (Gen) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204002040

THIS TIME

It’s the time

of alarm 

of toil

of staying inside 

the only key

This time 

is the time 

to know

what makes you laugh 

and what makes you sad?

This time 

is the time

to meet ourselves 

to change

a little bit or completely.

It’s the time to pray

to be one with nature 

to be patient

The skies 

the rivers more calm and clear 

The birds have returned

The animals breathe freely

Without having imagined 

or having thought

This difficult time has come upon us

But some day this too shall pass
Konika

B.Sc. (Med.), II Sem.
Roll no 120204030048
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POWER OF SUB-CONSCIOUS MIND

10% of human minad is conscious and the rest 
90% is sub-conscious. Mind is the key factor for 
manifestation. Here is a true story about our 
most powerful sub-conscious mind. Dr. Joseph 
Murphy, writer of the look "The Power of your 
Subconscious Mind" wrote about an incident of 
a lady. The lady was 75 years old, a widow with 
a big family, but living alone on a pension. She 
heard lectures of Dr. Joseph Murphy, wherein 
he said that ideas could be conveyed to the 
subconscious mind by repetition and faith. The 
lady began to repeat frequently, "I am happily 

married to a kind, loving and spiritual minded 
man. I am secure." 

She kept on doing this many times and soon she 
was introduced to a retired pharmacist, who was 
very kind, understanding and religious. Later 
they lived together happily. Her deeper mind 
full of wisdom and intelligence brought both of 
them together through the law of attraction. Your 
subconscious has the answer to all problems. 
Change your thoughts and you change destiny.

Garima Sharma
B.Sc. (Non-Med), IV Sem. 

Roll no. 3149820035

ONLINE CLASSES

Online classes are held to make students continue 
their studies but the children can't study sitting 
with their buddies, Earlier it was much better 
where we studied in college and going to college 
was very very cool. Online classes have increased 
children's screen time. The only thing that gives 
relief is water made of lime. I wish we could go 

to college as we went before and don't live like 
this anymore.

I pray that we overcome this situation and go to 
college again. To give us relief from the stress in 
our brain.

Jyoti Sharma
B.A. (Gen.), II Sem. 

120204002283

PERSONALITY TIPS

What is personality? It is the ability to impress others through mannerisms, maturity of ideas and 
thoughts and the way one dresses up carries oneself.

Here are some of the personality tips:

 ; Establish eye to eye contact while speaking 
or listening.

 ; Don's blunt at the cost of hurting others, It may 
be taken as an insult.

 ; Don't touch someone while speaking.

 ; Don't take about diseases or losses.

 ; Take the tone of the company.

 ; Be seemingly attentive.

 ; Let other speak as motivate others by saying.

 ; "What's your opinion?"

 ; Give the facial expression according to situation.

 ; Make others feel important.

 ; Remain silent not mysterious.

 ; Don't make anything your 'prestige' issue.

Sonal Madaan
B.C.A.,  VI Sem.

Roll no. 2269020006
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THE POWER OF MUSIC

In the rhythm of life, we sometimes find 
ourselves out of time. But as long as there are 
friends to provide the melody, the music plays 
on. Sometimes music is the only medicine the 
heart and soul need. Music is the literature 
of heart, it commences where speech ends. 
Music expresses that which can't be said and 
on which it is impossible to be silent. Music 
has the healing powers, it has the ability to 
take people out of themselves for a little while. 
Music is a means of giving form to our inner 
feelings without attaching them to events or 
objects in the world. Music brings us pleasure 

and releases our suffering. It can calm us down 
and pump us up. It helps us manage pain, sleep 
better and be more productive. 

Chirag Midha 
B.A. VI Sem.

Roll no. 2267910018

WHAT IS LITERATURE ?

1. "Great literature is simple language charged 
with meaning to the utmost degree."

– Ezra Pound

2. "The decline of literature indicates the decline of 
the nation."

– Goethe

3. "It is in literature that the concrete outlook of 
humanity recieves its expression."

– Alfred North Whitehead

4. "Literature is strewn with wreckage of those 
who have minded beyond reason the opinion 
of others."

– Virginia Woolf

5. "Literature is where I go to  explore the highest 
and the lowest places in human society and 
in human spirit, where I hope to find an 
absolute truth of the take of the imagination 
and of the heart."

– Salman Rushdie
Chirag Midha 

B.A. VI Sem.
Roll no. 2267910018

LIFE 

Life is crazy 
And totally unpredictable... 
It’s going to push you over, 
Kick you while you’re down, 
And hit you when you try to get back up. 
Not everything can beat up,
Things are going to change you, 
But you get to choose which ones  
you let change you. 

Listen to your heart, 
Follow your dreams, 
And let no one tell you  
What you’re capable of. 
Push the limits, 
Bend the rules, 
And enjoy every minute of it. 

Mannat
B.Sc. (Biotech.), II Sem.
Roll no. 120204030092
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BLISS OF MONSOON

See, the seasonal monsoon;

Has arrived so soon.

Here comes the season of rain and rain; 

Soothing everybody’s heart and brain.

For farmers, it proves to be a boon;

Relieved at night, shines happily the moon.

Wanderers now enjoy the thrill of moving in 
fields;

That have been beautified by monsoon shields.

This is the season of making paper boat;

Children cherish this play a lot .

Dancing birds display their heart’s rejoice,

Chirping and making sweet noise.

It is the thirst that rain quenches;

Again, replenishing the earth’s trenches.

See here, falling rain;

Striking my window pane.
Gunjan 

B.Sc. (Medical), II Sem.
Roll no. 120204030019

SEARCH FOR PURPOSE 

Everyone has a goal in 
his/her life. This “goal” is 
that future state where 
they imagine themselves 
to be after a certain 
period of time. But wait : 

Where does this “goal” 
come from? 

May be :-
• Out of lust for luxury
• Out of greed for money
• Out of some past experience that affected us 

deeply or
• Out of result of someone else’s opinion of how 

our life should be 

Is it the right way to decide your future or your 
goal ?

Our goal should be that “One Thing” that excites 
us every morning to get off the bed and makes us 
feel alive. Our goal should involve some purpose. 

“Purpose” means 
something that also adds 
value to others’ life. Find 
that “one thing“ that 
makes you feel driven. 
Once you have found 
your purpose, never let 
anyone tell you that you 
are not worthy of it. 
Always remember, 

you are smarter than you think and you are as 
valuable as any other person who happens to be 
born into more privileged circumstances.
Now, have a look into your own life and see 
what you have created till now and what you 
have planned for your future. Is it worth being 
part of your life or do you have the potential to 
create much bigger than this?

Ponder over. Your bright future awaits you! 
Mehak 

B.C.A., IV Sem.
Roll no. 3150320007 

PENNING LETTERS: A JOYFUL EXPERIENCE

Over the past years the art of writing has been 
replaced by other modes of communication. 
Technology is growing so rapidly that people 

have forgotten what writing letter used to be 
like. Now one can communicate with anyone 
anywhere on the globe using various social 
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media applications which 
are found in abundance. 
Long forgotten are the 
days where one would 
write a letter packed with 
varied emotions, send 
them and patiently wait 
for a response.

We live in a fast paced world and it is important 
to keep up but at the same time we are missing 
out on a lot. Letters date back to a long time ago. 
History has evolved from letters. Letters form 
such a vital part of our past but as we progress 
into the digital world, the art of writing letters is 
losing its very essence. People are drifting away 
from their roots as they step into the emerging 
world of digitalization. Receiving a letter seems 
much more personal than receiving hundreds 
and thousands of text messages everyday. There 

is not a single person who 
wouldn’t enjoy receiving 
letters and fetching them 
from their mail box.

There is something 
special about writing 
letters. Behind every word 
in the letter, is hidden a 

special meaning, a fond memory evocative of a 
past personal experience. Whereas most of our 
texts are chatting about normal things, writing 
letters can be therapeutic.

Let’s not forget that writing letters has a charm 
that no electronic message can deliver. So we 
should keep the art of writing letters going!!

Mansi
B.Sc. (Biotechnology), II Sem.

Roll no. 120204030022

HOPE

Life, not a sprint but marathon.
Couldn’t be lived without hope and faith.
Not to trust anyone is a 
universal thinking today,
But that’s the only thing making you 
feel lonely all day, everyday.
Life comes with ups and downs,
Loyalty, love but betrayals along.
That cannot stop you from having hope,
As hope brings vision and trust,
Trust means having faith in someone,

Making even strangers, a family.
Helps to look forward to a better future,
To see beauty of a soul,
Making a person fall in love with the right one.
Without hope you ain’t living a life.
Starting today, bringing up the 
courage and fire in your soul,
Just say, never say never,
Bringing a new you to life.

Gayatri Singh
B.Sc. (Med.) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204030003

WHO HAS SEEN THE WIND?

Who has seen the wind?
Neither I nor you:
But when the leaves hang trembling,
The wind is passing through.
Who has seen the wind?

Neither you nor I,
But when the trees bow down their heads,
The wind is passing by.

Kamal
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150010035
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THE OTHER DAY

“The other day, I was sitting on averanda and 
wrote some text for awebsite. Abig of green tea 
stood on atable just next to me. I was enjoying 
thewriting with the green tea. The weatherwas 
so pleasant at that time. I wasfeeling that every 
moment. Thensuddenly is started raining. I went 
tothe balcony and hear the voice of theraindrops. 
The mesmerising smell ofsoil was so good. 
Many new thoughtscame into my mind. I was 
just writingthem on the paper. My green tea 
wasfinished and so as my text also. Then Iwas 
completely ready to enjoy the rainin the open 
garden. I went to thegarden and the raindrops fell 
on myface and whole body. It was a greatfeeling. 

Rain has a power to makeanybody a small kid. 
There is no tensionat that time. It seems that 
rain washed away all the negative vibes from 
mine.There is only one single rule of rain is 
tomake everybody feel happy.Unfortunately, 
the rain drops stopfalling after some time. But 
it was areally really fun experience. I went tomy 
home again and just ran to workagain. These 
small type of happinessare really helpful for the 
internal andexternal health of every person. So 
nexttime, you all should became a kid anddo 
whatever your heart says.

Komal Panchal 
M.Sc. (Forensic Sc.) II Sem.  

Roll no. 120204038009

COVID -19

Corona virus, the worst disease, 
Hide in homes, if you please  
A disease killing lives, 
And spreading negative vibes 
Symptoms like fever,making us weak 
Doctor’s help we need to seek 
Started in China now the world is sick  
Let us unite and find a cure quick.

You’ll have fever, as I told 
You’ll get headache and cold. 
Following up, then comes cough 
Getting rid now is quite tough. 
You’ll get problem of respiration  

Now we all will need prevention. 
Muscle pain can come too 
Let’s build immunity, me and you.

Wash your hands with some soap, 
We’ll fight the virus it’s our hope 
Sneeze and cough on a tissue, 
Let’s take some steps on this issue. 
Don’t go to crowded places  
Don’t be one of those thousand cases 
Visit a doctor, if you need care 
Now just make others all aware. 

Muskaan Nagpal 
B.A. English (Hons) VI Sem.

2268120004 

DEVELOPMENT?

There is a phrase that “curiosity kills the cat”.  
Nowadays this applies more on the humans than 
cats. More of us are curious about finding lives 
in the outer space but very less of us are working 
on making Earth sustainable. It is matter of worry 
that we want to discover water on the Moon but 
we are not paying much attention on conserving 

the water we have on Earth. We want to inhabit 
Mars but we are not taking care of Earth. We want 
to discover oxygen on other planets but we don’t 
plant trees on Earth. Developed countries spend 
a lot of money on their space programs but they 
don’t think much about the hungry population 
of the planet. We want better connectivity and 
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internet network but not cleaner air and clear 
water. There is country named Congo in Central 
Africa, a big amount of lithium that is used in 
making batteries comes from Congo.  A large 
proportion the agriculture land in the country 
has been converted into mines for extracting 
lithium and cobalt. The situation now is the 
population has no land for farming and growing 
crops they are facing an extreme scarcity of food. 
The great Amazon forest also known as lungs 
of the planet, the deforestation rate of Amazon 
rain forest is  150 acres per minute. Even in India 
we have lost 105 million of forest cover from 
1980 to 2006. More than 12 percent species of 
mammals are threatened of extinction in India. 
Coral reefs are called as rainforest of ocean they 
only cover 0.0025% area of the oceanic floor 
but produce nearly half of the Earth’s oxygen, 
they also absorb nearly one third of the carbon 
dioxide produced on the planet. Corals are 
destroyed by mining as they have high demands 
in the market as ornamentals and they are good 
source of carbonates. Corals are dying because 
of pollution, overfishing, blast fishing. The 
aquatic wildlife is threatened by the dumping of 
single use plastic in water bodies. Marine turtles 

feed on jelly fishes , the floating poly bags  looks 
like jelly fish to them they eat the poly bag and 
get choked and starved to death. Every form of 
life on the earth including humans are being 
threatened by human activities and by this so 
called development. We need to understand 
that the more we gonna care about our planet 
the more happily we gonna live. We don’t need 
to find a new planet to live on, we need to 
change our ways of living. We must think about 
sustainability. The money developed nations 
spending on their space programs and on their 
weapons, they can utilize this in making our Earth 
greener. Every human want luxuries and they are 
working for them but very less are working for 
maintaining the hospitality of the planet. We 
want ACs in spite of planting trees. Now there is 
a need to limit the advancing technology and to 
shift on the traditional ways. We need more zero 
waste kitchens than automatic ones. We need 
to plant trees in spite of complaining about the 
changing climate.

Ronak Bhuker 
B.Sc. (Biotech) VI Sem.

Roll no. 2777310012

ENGLISH PROVERBS

1.  Two wrongs don’t make right
 The fact that someone has done something 

unjust or dishonest is no justification for acting 
in a similar way.

2.  Beauty lies in the eye of the beholder
 Everyone has their own ideas of what is 

beautiful.

3.  Haste makes waste
 When you try to work too quickly, you usually 

make mistakes.

4.  Better late than never
 It’s better if you do something later, than not 

do it at all.

5.  Actions speak louder than words
 What you do matters, and not what you say.

6.  Hope for the best and prepare for the 
 worst.

Tamanna
B.A. Eng (Hons.) II Sem.
Roll no. 120204062030
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CHILDHOOD

The most beautiful phase/part of our whole life is 
childhood. A phase where everything was sorted, 
where the whole world was our playground and 
our whole world was limited to our neighborhood 
and school grounds. Our parents and grandparents 
were our heroes. Where fighting was just limited 
to “katti and abbhi” and innocence was the root 
of our hearts. 

Childhood is a phase where you see hope 
dripping from a child’s big glittery eyes, where 
even if you beat the child, he won’t hold a 
grudge against you. It’s the most pure and joyful 
part of everyone’s life. People keep telling their 
childhood experiences while sighing because 
they know that innocent, kind, pure-hearted child 
would never be back again. And like others, I too 
have thousands of childhood experiences and 
memories. My favorite childhood experience was 
riding a cycle. Everyday I would come home from 
school and my mother would feed me and make 
me sleep because playtime was in the evening. 
But that day was different. 

I came back home and I saw a brand new 
bicycle standing there in the “veda”. It was 
the best surprise I could ever have. It was the 
most amazing bicycle I’d ever seen. None of 
the kids in my neighborhood had that kind of 
bicycle. It was covered with bubble wrapping 
but the colors were visible. It was a red bicycle. 
It was just my size. After seeing my surprise, 
I wanted to ride it right at that moment but 
lunch first only then I could have it. I was so 
excited to see the bicycle that I started jumping 
with my bag around my back and hugged my 
father as a thank you. Though to be honest,  

I didn’t know if it was out of excitement or as 
a thank you. Anyway, I ate my lunch as fast as I 
could and came back running in the Veda with 
my brother. I pulled out all the bubble wrapping 
and took it out. It was already the time when all 
the other kids came out of their houses to play.

So I went out with my new bicycle braggingly, 
showing off my bicycle to every one of my 
friends. Now, it was the time when I finally got 
to ride it. Till now I was moving the cycle with my 
hands but now I had to learn to ride it. I gulped 
and thought for a little while I was a Newbee to 
riding a bicycle thus came the horrors of falling 
off the cycle. Anyhow, I managed to get on the 
cycle and gathered all my courage and started 
pedaling slowly. To my surprise it wasn’t hard 
and I actually was riding a bicycle. All the other 
kids went and took out their bicycles too and we 
rode the bicycles in the street. They were fast 
because they were trained and now my horrors 
were far out of reach so I started pedaling fast 
too. Within no time I was catching up to their 
paces without falling but good times come to 
an end and so was my experience as well as my 
childhood. It’s just not only a fun memory but 
it holds a meaning in my heart. It holds love for 
my parents who tried to give all the happiness to 
their kids. It also brings me hope that there’s a 
joyful adventure out there can be waiting for you 
when you least expect it.

Raghav
B.C.A., VI Sem.

Roll no. 2269010030
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सम्पादकीय

दत्वद्पाथथी	कपा	सबस	ेबड़पा	कतिमावय	ह	ै–	दत्वद्पा	अधययन।	दत्वद्पा	क्पा	ह?ै	इसके	जलए	कहपा	गयपा	ह,ै	"सपा	

दत्वद्पा	यपा	दत्वमु् तिय"े	अथपामाति	दत्वद्पा	त्वही	ह	ैजो	हमें	मकु्ति	दे।	कपाम,	क्ोध,	लोि,	त्व	अहंकपार	स	ेमकु्ति	

ही	दत्वद्पा	ह।ै	शशक्पा	स	ेही	वयक्ति	के	वयत्वहपार	में	्ररत्वतिमान	दकयपा	जपा	सकतिपा	ह।ै	शशक्पा	के	कपारण	ही	

हम	जीत्वन	में	दनधपामाररति	दकय	ेहुए	उद्शेयों	की	 क्ूदत्ि	कर	सकति	ेहैं।	अगर	शशक्पा	नहीं	होगी	तिो	हम	अचे्	

इनसपान	नहीं	बन	्पाएंग।े	शशक्पा	के	कपारण	ही	हम	सभय	और	ससंुसककृ ति	बन	्पाति	ेहैं	और	यह	शशक्पा	हमें	

गरुु	प्दत्त	ह।ै	इस	सनदिमा	में	कबीर	दपास	न	ेकहपा	ह	ै–

	 	 	 	 गरुु	गोब िं द	दोनों	खड़े,	कपाके	लपागूँ 	्पाय। 

	 	 	 	 ंललहपारी	गरुु	आ्न,े	जो	गोब िं द	बदयो	ंतपाय॥े

शशक्पा	कपा	लक्ष्य	ह	ै–	संसकपार	देनपा।	शशक्पा	कपा	मखुय	कपायमा	ह	ै–	मनषुय	कपा	शपारीररक,	मपानजसक	तिथपा	

िपात्वपातमक	दत्वकपास।	शशक्पा	हमपारे	ज्पान	कपा	दत्वसतिपार	करतिी	ह।ै	दत्वश्व	में	जो	िी	ज्पान	कपा	िणडपार	ह,ै	

उस	ेशशक्पा	के	मपाधयम	स	ेही	प्पा्ति	दकयपा	जपा	सकतिपा	ह।ै	अशशजक्ति	वयक्ति	रूदियों,	अंधदत्वश्वपासों	एतं्व	

कुरीदतियों	कपा	शशकपार	हो	जपातिपा	ह।ै	शशक्पा	के	द्पारपा	मनषुय	अ्न	े्ररत्वशे	को	्हचपानन	ेऔर	समझन	ेमें	

सक्म	होतिपा	ह।ै	ज्पान	कपा	प्कपाश	जजन	शखड़दकयों	स	ेप्त्वशे	करतिपा	ह,ै	उनही	स	ेअज्पान	और	रूदित्वपाददतिपा	

कपा	 अंधकपार	 दनकल	िपागतिपा	ह।ै	 शशक्पा	हमपारी	िपात्वनपाओं	कपा	 दत्वकपास	िी	करतिी	ह।ै	 शशक्पा	हमपारे	

दृदष्कोण	को	उदपार	बनपातिी	ह।ै	इस	प्कपार	हम	कह	सकति	ेहैं	दक	शशक्पा	कपा	उद्शेय	मपानत्व	कपा	सत्वपाांगीण	

दत्वकपास	करनपा	ह।ै	आज	के	िौदतिकत्वपादी	यगु	में	भ्रष्पाचपार	कपा	बोलबपालपा	ह	ैऔर	्पाश्पात्य	संसककृ दति	

हमपारे	सपंासककृ दतिक	मकूलयों	को	प्िपादत्वति	करतिी	जपा	रही	ह।ै	ऐस	ेसमय	में	यतु्वपा	त्वगमा	ही	सचची	दत्वद्पा	प्पा्ति	

कर	देश	त्व	देश	की	संसककृ दति	के	अससतितत्व	को	सरुजक्ति	रख	सकतिपा	ह।ै	एक	सथपान	्र	सत्वपामी	दत्वत्वकेपानंद	

न	ेकहपा	ह	ै–	शशक्पा	केत्वल	कोरपा	शजैक्क	ज्पान	ही	नहीं	अद्ति	ुअच्पा	आचरण,	सत्वतंित्र	दत्वचपार,	अच्पाई	

कपा	्क्	लने	ेतिथपा	बरेु	स	ेलड़न	ेकी	दृितिपा,	दनष्क्	दनणमाय	लने	ेकी	क्मतिपा	िी	दत्वकजसति	करतिी	ह।ै	

जजस	प्कपार	छोटे	स	ेबीज	में	दत्वशपाल	त्वकृक्	जछ्पा	रहतिपा	ह।ै	उसी	प्कपार	मनषुय	िी	अ्न	ेअनदर	दत्वशपाल	

वयक्तितत्व	जछ्पाय	ेरहतिपा	ह।ै	इस	दत्वरय	में	शकु्नीदति	में	कहपा	गयपा	ह,ै	"कोई	िी	वयक्ति	अयोगय	नहीं	

होतिपा,	दकनति	ुउस	ेसही	ददशपा	देन	ेत्वपालपा	कठिनतिपा	स	ेभमलतिपा	ह।ै	ज्पान	केत्वल	शशक्पा	के	द्पारपा	ही	संित्व	

ह।ै	आशपा	ह,ै	आ्के	ज्पान	एतं्व	मनोरंजन	के	जलए	इस	्दत्रकपा	में	संकजलति	रचनपाओं	को	प्सतितुि	करन	े

कपा	मरेपा	यह	दत्वनम्र	प्यपास	अत्वशय	ही	आ्को	रुभचकर	प्तिीति	होगपा।

आगपामी	त्वपादर्क	्रीक्पाओं	में	आ्के	उतककृ ष्	प्दशमान	की	शिु	कपामनपाओं	सदहति।

स्नपा	शरपामा
एम.ए.	(द िहदी),	दद्तिीय	त्वरमा	
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सुं ह	कपा	नजपारपा

सबुह	कपा	निपारपा	दकतिनपा	सहुपानपा	होतिपा	ह।ै

	 जब	सकूरज	की	दकरणों	स	ेददन	कपा	उजपालपा	होतिपा	ह।ै 
्जक्यों	के	सत्वर	 क्ूरे	आकपाश	को	चहकपाति	ेहैं 
	 ्ड़े-्ौधों	में	एक	नई	ऊजपामा	कपा	आगमन	होतिपा	ह ै
सबुह	कपा	निपारपा	दकतिनपा	सहुपानपा	होतिपा	ह॥ै

शदु्ध	हत्वपा	मपानो	जसै	ेअ्न	ेफन	फैलपातिी	ह ै
	 हरपा-िरपा	त्वपातिपात्वरण	मन	को	प्सन्न	कर	जपातिपा	ह॥ै 
रंग-दबरंग	े्क्ी	 क्ूरे	अमबर	को	जगमगपाति	ेहैं 
	 सबुह	कपा	निपारपा	दकतिनपा	सहुपानपा	होतिपा	ह॥ै

हर	सबुह	एक	नए	जीत्वन	कपा	संकेति	होतिपा	ह ै
	 शपँाति	त्वपातिपात्वरण	मन	को	मोह	लतेिपा	ह॥ै 
एक	नई	ऊजपामा	कपा	आगमन 
	 क्ूरे	शरीर	को	तंिदरुसति	बनपा	देतिपा	ह ै
सबुह	कपा	निपारपा	दकतिनपा	सहुपानपा	होतिपा	ह ै
जब	सकूरज	की	दकरणों	स	ेददन	कपा	उजपालपा	होतिपा	ह॥ै

गीतपंाजली	जनै
बी.एससी.	प्थम	त्वरमा

लक्ष्य	की	प्पाप्त

यह	कहपानी	 एक	लड़की	 की	 ह	ै जो	 जजनदगी	 में	 जसफमा 	 खशु	
रहनपा	चपाहतिी	थी,	 जजसकपा	नपाम	थपा	बपाणी..	मतिलब	गरुू	की	
बपाणी।	उसको	्िनपा	 जलखनपा	्संद	नहीं	थपा	 जजसके	कपारण	
त्वह	िदत्वषय	में	कुछ	बननपा	िी	नहीं	चपाहतिी	थी।	जब	त्वह	नौंत्वी	
कक्पा	में	थी	तिब	त्वह	सोचतिी	थी	 दक	त्वह	घर	छोड़कर	कहीं	
चली	जपाए	क्ोंदक	घरत्वपाल	ेउसको	हर	त्व्ति	्िन	े के	 जलए	
कहति	ेथ	ेऔर	जो	दबलकुल	सही	िी	थ	ेतिो	घरत्वपालों	न	ेउसको	
गरुुकुल	में	िजेन	ेके	जलए	सोचपा	और	यह	सनुकर	बपाणी	िी	
बहुति	खशु	हुई	क्ोंदक	उसको	लगपा	दक	अब	उसको	्िन	ेके	
जलए	कोई	नहीं	कहगेपा	और	यह	सोचकर	उसन	ेहपँा	िी	कर	दी।	
लदेकन	एडभमशन	में	उसकी	रैंक	कम	थी	्र	दफर	िी	द्तिपा	जी	
की	जसफपाररश	स	ेउसकपा	दपाशखलपा	हो	ही	गयपा।	अब	त्वह	त्वहपँा	
बहुति	ख़शुी	स	ेगई	लदेकन		उसको	कहपँा	्तिपा	थपा	दक	त्वह	ख़शुी	
कुछ	्ल	की	थी	क्ोंदक	एक	इंसपान	मपँा-बपा्	के	दबनपा	दकतिनपा	
त्व्ति	खशु	रह	सकतिपा	ह,ै	कहति	ेहैं	अगर	्ड़े	अ्नी	जड़	स	े
अलग	हो	जपाए	तिो	सकूख	जपातिपा	ह	ैत्वसै	ेही	कुछ	समय	बपाद	बपाणी	
िी	मपायकूस	हो	गई	थी।

अब	त्वहपँा	्र	बचच	ेबहुति	होशशयपार	थ	ेऔर	जब	बपाणी	को	कुछ	
नहीं	आतिपा	तिो	सब	उसकपा	मजपाक	उड़पाति	ेथ	ेऔर	यह	बपाणी	को	
िी	बहुति	बरुपा	लगतिपा	थपा।	कुछ	समय	बपाद	कक्पा	में	एक	चचपामा	
हुई	दक	कौन	क्पा	बननपा	चपाहतिपा	हैं?	अब	बपाणी	को	तिो	्िनपा	
्संद	ही	नहीं	थपा।	सिी	बचच	ेअ्नपा-अ्नपा	दत्वचपार	रख	रह	े
थ।े	कोई	आईएएस,	तिो	कोई	त्वकील	बननपा	चपाहतिपा	थपा	्रनति	ु
अब	बपाणी	को	य	ेिी	्तिपा	नहीं	थपा	दक	आईएएस	क्पा	होतिपा	
ह,ै	तिो	उसन	ेसोचपा	चलो	मैं	िी	यही	बोल	देतिी	ह	ँदक	मैं	िी	
आईएएस	बननपा	चपाहतिी	ह।ँ	अब	दसत्वीं	की	्रीक्पा	में	जसफमा 	

4	महीन	ेथ	ेतिो	उसन	ेसोचपा	बस	बहुति	हुआ	अब	मैं	्िकर	
ददखपाऊंगी...	कुछ	बनकर	ददखपाऊंगी।	त्वह	इस	बपार	दसत्वीं	में	
टपॅा्	करनपा	चपाहतिी	थी,	लदेकन	टपॅा्	करन	ेके	जलए	एक	अचे्	
गरुू	की	जरूरति	होतिी	ह।ै	कहति	ेहैं	 दक	िपान	लो	तिो	िगत्वपान	
िी	आ्कपा	सपाथ	 देतिपा	 ह.ै.	 तिो	 बपाणी	 के	 सककू ल	में	 एक	नयी	
अधयपाद्कपा	आई	जजसन	ेबपाणी	को	समझपा	और	एक	ही	त्वपादपा	
मपँागपा	दक	तिो	कल	स	ेजसफमा 	त्वही	करोगी	जो	मैं	कहंगी...	जजसके	
जलए	तिमुको	सब	त्यपाग	करनपा	होगपा...	और	बपाणी	न	ेहपँा	कर	दी,	
उस	अधयपाद्कपा	न	ेबपाणी	को	्ढपायपा	और	इस	कपादबल	बनपायपा	
दक	त्वो	्रीक्पा	में	अचे्	अंक	लपाई	लदेकन	टपॅा्	नहीं	दकयपा...	
उस	ददन	बपाणी	बहुति	रोई	तिब	उसके	मपँा-बपा्	न	ेएक	ही	बपाति	
बोली	बटेे	आ्	दबलकुल	जीरो	थ,े	कम	स	ेकम	आ्न	े्िन	े
की	कोशशश	तिो	की..	आ्	न	े्हली	सीिी	्र	कदम	तिो	रखपा...	
आ्के	80	प्दतिशति	अंक	तिो	आय.े..	अब	आ्को	दनरपाश	होन	े
की	आत्वशयकतिपा	नहीं	ह	ैआन	ेत्वपाल	ेिदत्वषय	की	तियैपारी	में	लग	
जपाओ।	बपाणी	न	े12त्वीं	कक्पा	अचे्	अंक	स	े्पास	की	और	दफर	
आईएएस	की	तियैपारी	की...	आईएएस	बनन	ेके	जलए	1	सपाल	
घर	बिै	कर	दबनपा	कोभ िचग	के	्ढपाई	की	शरुुआति	की।	बहुति	
महेनति	की	और	जजसकपा	्ररणपाम	यह	थपा	दक	अब	त्वह	एक	
आईएएस	आॅदफसर	ह।ै	इस	कहपानी	कपा	यही	लक्ष्य	थपा	 दक	
अगर	बपाणी	न	ेचलन	ेकपा	सोचपा	तिो	त्वह	्हुचँ	िी	गई	अगर	
त्वह	चली	ही	नपा	होतिी	तिो	्हुचँतिी	कैस.े..	आ्	जजनदगी	में	नीच	े
खड़े	होकर	सीदियों	की	ऊंचपाई	मति	देखो..	चलनपा	शरुू	करो	तिो	
सही,	आशखरी	सीिी	्र	िी	्हुचँ	ही	जपाओग।े

लबिशपा	्ो्ली
बी.ए.,	रष्ठम	समेसेटर
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जजनदगी

तिकू	ज िजदगी	को	जी। 
उस	ेसमझन	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

सुं दर	स्नों	के	तिपान	ेबपान	ेबनु। 
उसमें	उलझन	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

चलति	ेत्व्ति	के	सपाथ	तिकू	िी	चल। 
उसमें	जसमटन	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

अ्न	ेहपाथों	को	फैलपा,	खलु	के	सपंास	ल।े 
अंदर	ही	अंदर	घटुन	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

मन	में	चल	रह	ेयदु्ध	को	दत्वरपाम	दे। 
खपामखपाह	खदु	स	ेलड़न	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

जो	भमल	गयपा	उसी	में	खशु	रह। 
जो	सकुकू न	छीन	ल	ेत्वो	्पान	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

रपासति	ेकी	सुं दरतिपा	कपा	लतुफ	उिपा। 
मंजजल	्र	जलदी	्हंुचन	ेकी	कोशशश	न	कर॥

ननदनी
बी.ए.	तिकृतिीय	त्वरमा

सकूल	के	बदन

	 झिू	बोलति	ेथ	ेदफर	िी	दकतिन	ेसचच	ेथ।े 
	 त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	थ॥े

प्पातिः	 जलदी	 उिकर	 सककू ल	जपान	े के	 जलए	 तियैपार	 हो	 जपायपा	
करति	ेथ।े	कंध	े्र	बगै	त्व	हपाथ	में	्पानी	की	बोतिल	ल	ेजपायपा	
करति	ेथ।े	त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	थ।े

बस	में	हमशेपा	शखड़की	त्वपाली	सीट	्र	बिैन	ेके	जलए	
लड़पाई	दकयपा	करति	ेथ।े	त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	अचे्	थ॥े

लपाइन	 में	 खड़े	 होकर	 प्पातिः	 सिी	 भमलकर	 प्पाथमानपा	 दकयपा	
करति	ेथ।े	सककू ल	डट् ेस	में	सिी	एक	समपान	लगपा	करति	ेथ।े	त्वो	
सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	थ।े

आखरी	बेंच	्र	बिैकर	शरपारतिें	िी	दकयपा	करति	ेथ	ेऔर	लंच	
समय	होन	ेस	े्हल	ेअ्नपा-अ्नपा	ठटदिन	खतम	कर	ददयपा	
करति	ेथ।े	त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	थ।े

गकृहकपायमा	 क्ूरपा	न	होन	े्र	अधयपा्क	स	ेडपंाट	खपायपा	करति	ेथ।े	
त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	थ।े

छुट्ी	के	जलए	अंदतिम	घणटी	बजन	ेकपा	इनतिजपार	दकयपा	करति	ेथ	े
त्व	छुट्ी	होन	े्र	सिी	भमत्रों	स	ेभमलकर	घर	आयपा	करति	ेथ।े

त्वो	सककू ल	के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	हुआ	करति	ेथ।े	त्वो	सककू ल	
के	ददन	िी	दकतिन	ेअचे्	हुआ	करति	ेथ।े

बिकपास	कुरपार
एम.ए.	दहनदी

्ड़े	कपा	रहत्ि

मैं	ह	ँ्ड़े	मझु	ेमति	कपाटो। 
टुकड़ों-टुकड़ों	में	मझु	ेमति	बपंाटो॥

ददमा	मझु	ेिी	होतिपा	ह।ै 
मन	मरेपा	िी	रोतिपा	है

मैं	ह	ँभमत्र	तिमुहपारपा 
सखपा	ह	ँसबस	ेनयपारपा॥

मरेे	फल	खदु	नहीं	खपातिपा	ह ँ
सब	तिमुहें	ही	तिो	दे	जपातिपा	ह॥ँ

जहरीली	गसै	िी	्ी	जपातिपा	ह ँ

शदु्ध	हत्वपा	तिमु	तिक	्हंुचपातिपा	ह॥ँ

सकूरज	कपा	िी	तिपा्	सहं 
मैं	ह	ँजीत्वन	कपा	आधपार॥

दफर	िी	तिमु	मझु	्र	करति	ेप्हपार 
सनुो	बपाति	तिमु	कपान	लगपा	कर॥

त्वकृक्ों	कपा	करनपा	सममपान 
मैं	ह	ँजीत्वन	कपा	आधपार॥

आँचल
एम.ए.	दहनदी	प्थम	त्वरमा
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रपँा	गंगपा	की	आिपाज

मपँा	गंगपा	दनकल	दहमपालय	स,े 

धरतिी	की	गोद	में	बह	रही, 

धरतिी	को	कुशल	मैं	कर	रही, 

नपा	कोई	मरेपा	सत्वपाथमा... 

नपा	कोई	मरेी	इच्पा... 

दफर	िी	मैं	बह	रही...

मपँा	गंगपा	दनकल	दहमपालय	स	ेबह	रही, 

देखी	हैं,	मैंन	ेसभयतिपाएं	बनति-ेदबगड़ति,े 

अ्न	ेमें	दबपाएँ	बिैी	ह	ँन	जपान	ेरपाज	दकतिन.े..

जोड़	रही	ह	ँअतिीति	को	त्वतिमामपान	स,े	 
धममा	को	धममा	स.े... 
इंसपान	को	इंसपान	स,े 
लदेकन	न	जपान	ेक्कूं 	आज	इंसपान	अ्न	े 
सत्वपाथमा	में	मझुको	िकूल	गयपा	ह.ै..

मझु	ेमपातिपा	कपा	दजपामा	देकर	क्कूं 	िकूल	गयपा	ह,ै 
क्पा	मरेपा	अंति	ही	मरेपा	िदत्वषय	ह,ै 
मपँा	गंगपा	आज	 क्ूछ	रही	ह	ँतिमुस.े..

खशुी
बी.कपा� म.	आॅनसमा	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर

स्नों	की	चपाह

हम	सिी	न	ेअ्न	ेस्नों	की	चपाह	को	रसोई	घर	के	चकूलह	े
में	झोंक	कर	किी	कोयलपा	बनपायपा	ह	ैयपा	किी	धआँु।	्रनति	ु
कुछ	ऐसी	िी	नपारी	हैं	जजनहोंन	ेअ्न	ेनपारी	अससतितत्व	को		प्कट	
दकयपा	ह।ै	हमपारे	दहनदी	सपादहत्य	की	महपान	कत्वभयत्री	महपादेत्वी	
त्वमपामा,	हमपारे	दहनदी	सपादहत्य	कपा	गौरत्व	ह।ै	इन	जसैी	ही	बहुति	
सी	नपाररयों	न	ेअलग-अलग	क्ते्रों	में	कपामयपाबी	हपाजसल	की	ह।ै

इन	सब	के	बपारे	में	जपानकपारी	प्पा्ति	कर	के	मझु	ेबहुति	खशुी	
भमली।	जब	मैं	द्छल	ेत्वरमा	गपँात्व	में	गई	तिो	मझु	ेऐसपा	प्तिीति	
हुआ	दक	अिी	िी	गपँात्व	की	मदहलपाएं	चकूलहपा-चौके	में	सपारपा	ददन	
वयतिीति	करतिी	हैं।	त्वहपँा	मैंन	ेएक	लड़की	को	सककू ल	जपाति	ेदेखपा,	
त्वह	अकेल	ेही	चली	जपा	रही	थी,	जब	मैं	उसके	्पास	गई	तिो	
त्वह	मझुस	ेएक	प्श्न	करन	ेआई।	उसके	प्श्न	कपा	मरेे	् पास	कोई	
उत्तर	नहीं	थपा।	मैं	् कूरी	रपाति	उसी	प्श्न	के	बपारे	में	सोचतिी	रही	दक	
लड़की	होनपा	्पा्	ह	ैयपा	्णुय?	ऐसपा	प्श्न	उस	छोटी	बचची	के	
ददमपाग	में	कैस	ेआयपा।	शपायद	त्वह	लड़की	िी	बपादकयों	की	तिरह	
्िनपा	चपाहतिी	थी।	त्वह	सत्वतंित्र	जीत्वन	जीनपा	चपाहतिी	थी।	उस	
रपाति	मरेे	मन	में	अजीब	खयपाल	आयपा,	प्पातिः	कपाल	सबुह	जब	मैं	
गपँात्व	की	सरै	के	जलए	दनकली	तिो	उस	छोटी	सी	बचची	को	मैंन	े
देखपा	जोदक	7-8	त्वरमा	की	ही	थी	त्वह	हपाथ	में	गोबर	उिपाए	कहीं	
्र	जपा	रही	थी,	आति	ेसमय	उसके	हपाथ	में	्पानी	कपा	एक	छोटपा	
घड़पा	थपा।	उस	स	ेत्वह	घड़पा	टकूट	गयपा	और	उस	ेअ्नी	मपातिपा	स	े
मपार	्ड़ी।	त्वह	सककू ल	के	जलए	तियैपार	हुई	तिो	द्तिपा	जी	न	ेसककू ल	

के	बसति	ेमें	आग	लगी	दी,	त्वह	छोटी	बचची	रोतिी	रही	्र	कोई	
उस	ेचु् 	करन	ेनहीं	आयपा,	आस	्पास	के	लोग	उस	ेबरुपा	िलपा	
बोलन	ेलग,े	इतिन	ेमें	उसकी	मपातिपा	उस	ेअंदर	रसोई	घर	में	ल	े
गई।	ऐसपा	दृशय	देखकर	मरेी	आँखें	िर	आई।	मैंन	ेसोचपा	क्कूँ 	
नपा	गपँात्व	में	्ंचपायति	दबिपाई	जपाय-े	नपारी	शशक्पा	के	बिपात्व	े	के	
जलए।	मैं	उस	गपँात्व	के	सर्ंच	के	्पास	गई	तिथपा	उनस	ेदत्वनतिी	
की।	त्वह	सहमति	हुए	तिो	्ंचपायति	बलुपाई	गई	और	नपारी	शशक्पा	
के	बपारे	में	बहुति	सी	लपािदपायक	बपातिें	बतिपाई	गई	्रनति	ुगपँात्व	के	
लोग	अ्नी	बठेटयों	को	बपाहर	् िनपा	नहीं	िजेनपा	चपाहति	ेथ	ेतििी	
एक	दम	उस	छोटी	सी	बचची	की	आत्वपाज	आई,	जजस	ेसनुकर	
गपँात्व	कपा	हर	एक	आदमी	चु् 	हो	गयपा।	त्वह	छोटी	बचची	जोदक	
दकसी	दत्वद्पान्	स	ेकम	दत्वचपार	नहीं	रखतिी	थी।	उसन	ेअ्न	ेहक़	
के	जलए	बोलपा	तिथपा	् िपाई	करन	ेकी	मपंाग	की।	् ं चपायति	में	नपारी	
शशक्पा	को	बिपात्वपा	देति	ेहुए	यह	फैसलपा	हुआ	दक	अब	हर	एक	
बटेी-बटेपा	समपान,	दोनों	को	ही	शशक्पा	कपा	ज्पान	होनपा	आत्वशयक	
ह।ै	यह	सनुकर	उस	छोटी	लड़की	के	मुँह	् र	् यपारी	सी	शखलतिी	
हंसी	आई	जो	दकसी	सरसत्वतिी	मपँा	रु्ी	प्तिीति	हो	रही	थी।

गपँात्व	की	सिी	बठेटयपँा	अब	ख़शुी-2	 सककू ल	जपातिी	 हैं	 तिथपा	
कक्पा	में	प्थम/उत्तम	अंक	प्पा्ति	करके	बहेतिर	प्दशमान	करन	े
लगी	हैं।

रोबनकपा
बी.ए.	रष्ठम	समेसेटर
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नपारी

एक	ददन	धरतिी	्र	उतिरी, 
सत्वगमा	की	रपाजकुमपारी, 
उसके	अनदर	कुदरति	की 
कलपा	िरी	थी	सपारी

आति	ेही	संसपार	में	बन	गई	बोझ	बचेपारी 
उसके	आन	ेकी	न	ख़शुी	हुई 
न	ही	रस्म	्यपारी 
आँखों	स	ेदेख	े्र	मुँ ह	स	ेनपा	बोल े
त्वो	दकस्मति	की	मपारी

सहनशीलतिपा	की	देत्वी	बन	गई 
जीत्वन	में	चु् ी	धपारी 
लड़की	ह	ँसब	फजजों	की 
गिरी	उिपा	ली	िपारी 
उसकी	दुदनयपा	बनकर	रह	गई 
घर	की	चपार	दीत्वपारी 
रोक-टोक	के	बन्धनों	में	ही 

ढल	गई	उम्र	कंुत्वपारी 
बगेपानों	के	घर	डोली	्हंुची 
उफ	नपा	करे	बचेपारी

बपाबलु	की	इज्जति	की	खपादतिर 
चु् ी	में	जजनदगी	गजुपारी 
्त्ी	दफर	मपँा	बन	कर 
कड़त्वपाहट	िकूल	गई	सपारी

्तु्र	के	जलए	स्न	ेदेख े
दुःख	उिपाए	िपारी 
औरति	को	ही	नपाच	नचपाय े
दुदनयपा	बन	मदपारी 
सहनशीलतिपा	की	इस	सकूरति	को	 
नपाम	ददयपा	ह	ै'नपारी'

रपानसी
बी.एससी.	(बपायोटेक्ोलपॅाजी),	प्थम	त्वरमा

रजदूर	ह	ँरैं

बबेस	ह,ँ	मजबकूर	ह	ँमैं 
थक	हपार	कर	चकूर	ह	ँमैं 
क्पा	कोई	्हचपानतिपा	ह	ैमझु े
इस	देश	कपा	मजदूर	ह	ँमैं

िकूख	ह	ैलपाचपारी	ह ै
फैली	हुई	महपामपारी	ह ै
शशकपायति	नहीं	करी	दकसी	स े
क्ोंदक	दु:खों	में	अ्न	ेचकूर	ह	ँमैं 
कोई	्हचपानतिपा	ह	ैमझु े
इस	देश	कपा	मजदूर	ह	ँमैं

त्वज्र	सपा	ह	ैसीनपा	मरेपा 
त्वज्र	स	ेहैं	हपाथ 
इस	देश	को	न	जपान	ेमैंन े
दी	दकतिनी	सौगपाति

दफर	िी	नपा	जपान	े 
उनकी	दृदष्	स	ेक्ों	दूर	ह	ँमैं? 
मजबकूर	ह	ँमैं 
इस	देश	कपा	मजदूर	ह	ँमैं

मीलों	कपा	सिर	ह ै
नपा	जपान	ेकैसी	डगर	ह ै
नपा	अमन	ह,ै	नपा	चनै	ह ै
जीत्वन	मरेपा	बचेनै	है

गरीबी	कपा	मपारपा	ह	ँमैं 
थकपा	हुआ	हपारपा	ह	ँमैं 
मजबकूर	ह	ँमैं 
हपँा,	इस	देश	कपा	मजदूर	ह	ँमैं

िीरेंद्र	कुरपार
बी.ए.	(रपाजनीदति	दत्वज्पान)
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ंटेी

उम्र	की	त्वह	छोटी	थी। 

्र	दकस्मति	उसकी	खोटी	थी। 

बस	दो	ददन	जन्ें	त्वह	आई	थी। 

सपाथ	में	दबन	मपंाग	ेमौति	लपाई	थी। 
बटेी	होन	ेकपा	उसन	े्पा्	दकयपा। 

उस	ेमपारन	ेकपा	फैसलपा	कुछ	्पाद्यों	न	ेरपातिों-रपाति	दकयपा।

त्वह	खकूब	चीखी	भचललपाई	थी, 
उसकी	मपँा	को	उस	्र	दयपा	आई	थी।

्र	अिपाभगन	थी	त्वह, 

उस	ेबचपा	न	सकी। 

दकतिनपा	चपाहतिी	ह	ैउस	ेदकसी	को	बतिपा	न	सकी।

आज	एक	द्तिपा	न	ेअ्नी	बटेी	को	दत्वदपा	दकयपा, 

मौति	के	घपाट	उसको	उतिपार	ददयपा।

बजेपान	सी	त्वो	चु् चपा्	्ड़ी	थी, 

रौंदी	सी	सकूरति	जलए	दूर	उसकी	मपँा	खड़ी	थी।

दनहपार	रही	थी	उस	लपाश	को	जजस	ेउसके	खकून	न	ेसींचपा	थपा, 
उस	ननहें	स	ेफकू ल	कपा	उसकपा	ददल	ही	तिो	बगीचपा	थपा।

आंसओंु	स	ेत्वह	िीग	उिी, 
ददल	स	ेत्वह	घबरपाई	थी।

अ्नी	बटेी	को	मकृति	देख	मौति	उसकी	िी	तिो	आई	थी। 

त्वह	गई	लौट	कर	न	आएगी।

जन्	स	े्हल	ेहर	बटेी	घबरपाएगी, 
हर	मपँा	बस	यही	सोचगेी।

क्पा	उसकी	बटेी	न	बटेों	स	ेकम	्पाई	जपातिी	ह,ै 
हर	मसुशकल	को	आसपान	कर 
जीति	हपाजसल	कर	ददखलपातिी	ह।ै

उत्तर	दजक्ण	 क्ूरब	्जश्म	 
हर	ददशपा	में	लोहपा	मनत्वपायपा	ह।ै

मति	समझो	कमजोर	उस े
त्वह	ईश्वर	की	ही	छपायपा	ह।ै

आजपाद	सी	एक	भचदड़यपा	ह,ै 
क्ों	द ि् जरे	में	छु्पाति	ेहो?

देश	के	िदत्वषय	को	मपारकर 
क्ों	खदु	्र	कलंक	लगपाति	ेहो?

अरे	बटेी	को	तिो	मपार	ददयपा, 
मपँा	को	कहपँा	स	ेलपाओग?े

य	ेबठेटयों	की	हत्यपा	कर, 
तिमु	खदु	की	भचतिपा	सजपाओग।े

य	ेबठेटयों	की	हत्यपा	कर, 
तिमु	खदु	की	भचतिपा	सजपाओग।े

तपानयपा	ठपाकुर
बी.एससी.	दद्तिीय	त्वरमा

कोरोनपा	िरदपान	यपा	अजिशपा्

कोरोनपा	एक	ऐसी	बीमपारी	ह	ै जजसन	ेन	 केत्वल	एक	शहर, 
एक	गपँात्व,	एक	रपाज्य	अद्ति	ु क्ूरे	 दत्वश्व	को	अ्न	ेकहर	कपा	
सथपान	बनपायपा।	इस	त्वजैश्वक	संकट	न	े क्ूरे	दत्वश्व	में	दकतिन	ेही	
प्पाजणयों	के	प्पाण	जलए	हैं।	दकनति	ुजहपँा	इस	त्वजैश्वक	बीमपारी	न	े
संकट	कपा	हपाहपाकपार	मचपायपा	त्वही	इसन	ेकुछ	अचे्	दकरदपार	
िी	दनिपाए।	्ररत्वपार	के	लोग	सपाथ	रहन	ेलग	ेजजसस	ेसिी	
सदसयों	में	प्मे	और	एकतिपा	की	िपात्वनपा	कपा	दत्वकपास	हुआ।	
त्वहीं	दूसरी	तिरफ	्यपामात्वरण	सपाि	एतं्व	प्दूरण	रदहति	हुआ।	
दकनति	ु सपाथ	 ही	 इसकपा	 दुष्ररणपाम	 िी	 देखन	ेको	 भमलपा-
दत्वशरे	रू्	स	े दत्वद्पाभथ्यों	की	 शशक्पा	्र	क्ोंदक	कोरोनपा	

कपाल	के	कपारण	दत्वद्पाभथ्यों	की	शशक्पा	िी	आॅनलपाइन	मपाधयम	
स	ेहुई	जजसस	ेउनहें	वयक्तिगति	रू्	स	ेशशक्पा	प्पा्ति	करन	ेकपा	
अत्वसर	प्पा्ति	नहीं	हुआ।	लोगों	की	दैदनक	ददनचयपामा	में	िी	
अनतिर	हुआ	इसकपा	दत्वशरे	असर	लोगो	के	मससतिषक	्र	िी	
हुआ	जजसस	ेकई	प्कपार	के	तिनपात्व	कपा	सपामनपा	करनपा	्ड़पा।	
अतिः	इस	प्कपार	कोरोनपा	न	ेन	केत्वल	 क्ूरे	दत्वश्व	बसलक	दत्वज्पान	
को	 िी	 असमंजस	 में	 डपाल	 ददयपा	 तिथपा	 कोरोनपा	 नपाम	 की	
बीमपारी	न	ेत्वरदपान	और	अभिशपा्	दोनों	रू्	में	कपायमा	दकयपा।

बिजय	कुरपार
बी.एससी.	(बपायोटेक्ोलपॅाजी)	प्थम	त्वरमा	
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रपाष्ट् ीय	बनरपामाण	रें	यिुपा	शक्त

"रझु	ेकुछ	सपाहसी	और	ऊजपामािपान	यिुपा	् रुुष	जरल	जपाएँ	
तो	रैं	देशिर	रें	कपाां बत	लपा	सकतपा	ह।ँ"	शरुू	स	ेही	यतु्वपाओं	
के	प्रेणपा	स्ोति	 रह	े सत्वपामी	 दत्वत्वकेपानंद	कपा	यह	कथन	 रपाष्ट् 	
दनमपामाण	में	यतु्वपा	शक्ति	के	महत्त्व	को	दशपामातिपा	ह	ैऔर	सचमचु	
सत्वतिन्त्रतिपा	संग्पाम	में	मंगल	्पाणडेय,	लक्षीबपाई,	िगति	ज िसह,	
सिुपार	चंद्र	बोस,	चंद्रशखेर	आजपाद,	अशफपंाक	उललपा	खपंा	
आदद	यतु्वपाओं	न	ेअ्नपा	सत्वमासत्व	नयौछपात्वर	करके	यह	सपादबति	
कर	ददयपा	दक	िपात्वनपा	स	ेओति-प्ोति	िपारतिमपातिपा	की	इन	त्वीर	
और	सपाहसी	संतिपानों	के	सपामन	ेअंग्जेों	की	एक	न	चली	और	
उनहें	िपारति	छोड़कर	जपानपा	्ड़पा।	कुछ	त्वरमा	 क्ूत्वमा	हमपारी	सनेपा	
न	ेकपारभगल	में	घसु	आई	्पादकसतिपानी	आतंिकत्वपाददयों	द्पारपा	
मुं बई	में	तिपाज	एतं्व	अनय	सथपानों	्र	दकय	ेगए	हमलों	में	िी	
िपारति	के	जपंाबपाज	सनेपा	अभधकपाररयों	और	कमपंाडोज	न	े क्ूरी	
बहपादुरी	कपा	्ररचय	ददयपा-	सिी	आतंिकत्वपादी	मपार	 भगरपाए	
और	एक	को	बनदी	बनपा	जलए	गयपा।	िपारति	के	यतु्वपा	त्वीरों	की	
यह	गपाथपा	दकसी	स	ेजछ्ी	नहीं	ह।ै

 	 देखो	हमारा	विश्व	में,	कोई	नहीं	उपमान	था। 
	 	 नरदेि	थ	ेहम	और	भारत	देिलोक	समान	था।

िपारतित्वरमा	की	इन	महपान्	उ्लस्धयों	के	्ीछे	देश	के	यतु्वपा	
त्वगमा	कपा	बहुति	बड़पा	योगदपान	ह।ै	आज	आई	आई	टी,	आई	
आई	 एम	 जसै	े देश	 के	 बड़े-बड़े	 शकै्जणक	 संसथपानों	 यपा	
अनय	दत्वश्वदत्वद्पालयों	स	ेजड़ेु	छपात्र-छपात्रपाओं	के	और	शोधों	
की	बदौलति	िपारति	तिजेी	स	े दत्वकजसति	रपाष्ट् 	बनन	ेकी	और	
अग्सर		हो	रहपा	ह।ै	इतिनी	ही	नहीं	आज	िपारतिीय	छपात्र-
छपात्रपाएं	 दत्वदेशों	 में	 जपाकर	 िी	 दत्वश्व	 के	 लोगों	 को	 अ्नी	
प्दतििपाओं	स	ेअचसभिति	कर	रह	ेह।ै	आज	िपारति	के	यतु्वपा	त्वगमा	
न	ेमहपातमपा	गपंाधी	के	इस	कथन	को	अ्न	ेजीत्वन	में	चररतिपाथमा	
कर	ददखपायपा	ह-ै

"अ्न	ेप्योजन	में	दृढदत्वश्वपास	रखन	ेत्वपालपा	एक	ककृ शकपाय	
शरीर	िी	इदतिहपास	के	रूख	को	बदल	सकतिपा	ह।ै"

आज	 इस	 सच	 स	े िी	 इनकपार	 नहीं	 दकयपा	 सकतिपा	 दक	
सत्वतिन्त्रतिपा	प्पाप्ति	के	बपाद	देश	में	यतु्वपा	त्वगमा	में	िपारी	असंतिोर	
वयपा्ति	ह।ै	सककू ल	कपा�लजे	स	ेशशक्पा	प्पा्ति	करन	ेके	बपाद	िी	
यहपँा	 के	छपात्र-छपात्रपाओं	कपा	िदत्वषय	अन्धकपारमय	ह	ैन	तिो	
उनहें	नौकरी	भमल	्पातिी	ह	ैऔर	न	ही	उनकपा	दकतिपाबी	ज्पान	
जीत्वन	के	अनय	कपायजों	में	ही	उ्योगी	जसद्ध	होतिपा	ह।ै

त्व	ेगरीबी,	बरेोजगपारी,	भ्रष्पाचपार	आदद	समसयपाओं	के	जपाल	
में	फंसति	ेचल	ेजपाति	ेह।ै	कई	बपार	तिो	प्दतििपाशपाली	दत्वद्पाथथी	
िी	आरक्ण	अथत्वपा	सरकपार	की	अनय	नीदतियों	कपा	शशकपार	
हो	जपाति	ेहैं।	ऐसी	ससथदति	में	यतु्वपा	त्वगमा	को	सही	मपागमादशमान	िी	
नहीं	भमल	् पातिपा,	फलसत्वरू्	यतु्वपा	त्वगमा	भ्रभमति	एतं्व	कुणिपाग्सति	
होकर	 क्ूरी	 वयत्वसथपा	कपा	 दत्वरोध	करन	े के	 जलए	आनदोलन	
करन	ेलगतिपा	ह।ै	कुछ	रपाजनीदतिज्	यतु्वपाओं	द्पारपा	चलपाए	गए	
आनदोलन	में	रुभच	लने	ेलगति	ेहैं।	तिो	कुछ	ऐस	ेआंदोलनों	
को	जीदत्वति	रखन	ेके	जलए	असपामपाजजक	तितत्वों	की	सहपायतिपा	
लने	ेमें	िी	 संकोच	नहीं	करति।े	जब	य	ेअसपामपाजजक	तितत्व	
लकूट	यपा	आगजनी	करति	ेहैं	तिो	इन	दत्वधं्सक	गदतिदत्वभधयों	
हतेि	ु यतु्वपाओं	 को	 दोरी	 िहरपायपा	 जपातिपा	 ह।ै	 जजसस	े उनमें	
असंतिोर	की	िपात्वनपा	और	बि	जपातिी	ह।ै

त्वरमा	 1979	में	 'जय	प्कपाश'	न	ेछपात्र	समदुपाय	को	 संगठिति	
कर	शशक्पा	के	क्ते्र	में	क्पंादति	लपान	ेहतेि	ुएक	दत्वशपाल	अभियपान	
चलपायपा	 थपा,	 जजसमें	 यतु्वपा	 त्वगमा	को	 संदेश	 देति	े हुए	 उनहोंन	े
कहपा	थपा-	"दनश्य	ही	देश	कपा	रपाजनीदतिक	चहेरपा	बदल	चकुपा	
ह,ै	्र	दत्वद्पाभथ्यों	की	समसयपाएं	त्वसैी	ही	हैं।	उनके	मन	में	
असंतिोर	की	जो	भ िचगपाररयपँा	ह	ैत्व	ेअब	प्कट	हो	रही	ह।ै	यदद	
इस	असंतिोर	को	रचनपातमक	ददशपा	न	दी	गई,	तिो	अरपाजकतिपा	
्दैपा	होगी	और	देश	कपा	िदत्वषय	अससथर	हो	जपाएगपा।	हमपारपा	
प्यपास	शजैक्क	क्पंादति	की	ज्योतिी	जलपाकर	छपात्र-मपानस	को	
सत्वसथ	ददशपा	में	मोड़न	ेकपा	ह।ै"

हररतं्वश	रपाय	'बचचन'	न	ेइन	्ंक्तियों	के	मपाधयम	स	े
िपारतिीय	यतु्वपाओं	को	इस	प्कपार	समझपायपा	ह-ै

"यगु	कपा	यतु्वपा 
मति	देख	दपायें	और	बपायें 
झपँाक	मति	बगलें 
अगर	कुछ	देखनपा	ह ै
देख	अ्न	ेत्व	ेत्वकृरि	कन्ध े
जजनहें	देतिपा	चनुौतिी 
सपामन	ेतिरेपा	खड़पा 
यगु	कपा	जआु।"

सत्वपामी	 दत्वत्वकेपानंद'	 न	े यतु्वपा	 शक्ति	को	आह्पान	करति	े हुए	
कहपा	थपा-
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"समसत	शक्तयाँ	तमुहारे	अंदर	ह	ैतमु	भी	कुछ	कर	सकत	े
हो	और	सब	कुछ	कर	सकते	हो,	यह	विश्वास	करो।	मत	
विश्वास	करो	 वक	तमु	दुब्बल	हो।	ततपर	हो	जाओ	जरा-
जीर्ब	होकर	थोड़ा-थोड़ा	करके	क्ीर	होते	हुए	मरने	 के	
बजाए	िीर	की	तरह	दूसरों	 के	अलप	कलयार	 के	 ललए	
लड़कर	उसी	समय	मर	जाना	क्ा	अच्ा	नहीं	ह?ै	आज	
के	 यिुाओं	को	 वििेकानंद	 जी	की	 इस	सोच	से	 प्ेररत	
होना	चावहए।"

आज	यतु्वपाओं	को	महपातमपा	गपँाधी	के	कह	ेइस	कथन	के	मममा	
को	समझन	ेऔर	उस	ेजीत्वन	में	उतिपारन	ेकी	आत्वशयकतिपा	ह-ै	

	 खदु	िो	बदलाि	बवनए 
	 जो	दुवनया	में	आप	देखना	चाहत	ेह।ै

स्मृबत
बी.	एससी.	रष्ठम	समेसेटर

तझु	ेरुकनपा	नहीं	है

क्ोंदक	चपाहतिपा	ह	ैय	ेमरेपा	ददल 

आसमपंा	्र	चि	ल े

चपँाद-तिपारों	को	छकू 	िी	ल	ेतिकू 
रूकपात्वटें	हजपार	आतिी	हैं,	हर	मोड़	्र 

तिोड़न	ेकी	कोशशश	करेगी	तिझु	ेय	ेजजनदगी	 

	 ्र	तिझु	ेटकूटनपा	नहीं	ह।ै 

	 तिझु	ेरूकनपा	नहीं	ह॥ै

बितिपा	चलपा	जपा	तिकू, 

अ्नों-्रपायों	को	्ीछे	छोड़	कर 
कल	गर	होगपा	तिो	मंजजल	्र	अ्नी, 

सब	भमलेंग	ेगल	ेतिमुस	ेदौड़कर	 

तिड़्पातिी	ह	ैबहुति,	हर	एक	सजपा	देतिी	ह,ै 

मंजजल	्पान	ेकी	कोशशश। 

्र	इस	तिड़्	में	वयपाकुल	होकर 

छोड़नपा	नहीं	किी	तिमु	कोशशश। 

झकुपान	ेकी	कोशशश	लपाख	करे	य	ेजमपानपा 

्र	तिझु	ेझकुनपा	नहीं	ह।ै 

तिझु	ेरूकनपा	नहीं	ह।ै

मंजजल	आसपान	होतिी	ह ै

गर	रपासतिपा	चनु	जलयपा	हो 

मंजजल	गमुनपाम	होतिी	ह ै

गर	रपासतिपा	न	भमलपा	हो 

भमल	जपाएगी	तिझुको	िी	एक	ददन	तिरेी	मंजजल 

बशतिते	महेनति	और	दहममति	कपा	सपाथ 

तिझु	ेछोड़नपा	नहीं	ह ै

तिझु	ेरूकनपा	नहीं	ह॥ै

ररद्धि
एम.ए.	दहनदी,	प्थम	त्वरमा

रहेनत

ह	ैकौन	इस	जहपँा	में	जो, 
न	करतिपा	कोई	बहपानपा	ह,ै 

रखो	दत्वश्वपास	आग	ेबिो, 

यही	खदु	को	समझपानपा	ह।ै

जो	हैं	करति	ेबहपान	ेसौ, 

कपाम	नहीं	कुछ	कर	्पाति	ेहैं, 
रह	जपाति	ेहैं	्ीछे	हमशेपा, 

और	बहपान	ेबनपाति	ेहैं।

खशु	रहो	हमशेपा,	कपाम	करो, 
्ररणपाम	हमशेपा	अच्पा	होगपा, 

भमलगेपा	फल	उस	ेही	यहपँा, 
जो	कड़ी	महेनति	कपा	््कपा	होगपा।

सररतपा	रपानी
बी.एस.सी.	(कं्यकूटर	सपाइंस)
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सचची	दौलत

यह	कहपानी	 एक	 वयपा्पारी	 मनीर	शमपामा	और	 उसके	 दोनों	

्तु्रों	रपाम	शमपामा	और	देत्व	शमपामा	की	ह।ै	मनीर	शमपामा	दुदनयपंा	

के	 सबस	े अमीर	

वयपा्पाररयों	में	स	ेएक	

ह।ै	 उनहें	 इस	 बड़े	

वयपा्पाररक	सपाम्रपाज्य	

के	 सपाथ-सपाथ	 कुछ	

दुशमन	िी	भमल	ेहैं।	

इसजलए	 त्वह	 अ्न	े

्तु्रों	में	एकतिपा	चपाहति	े

हैं	् र	इसके	दत्व्रीति	

उनके	 दोनों	 ्तु्र	

बच्न	 स	े ही	 एक	

दूसरे	को	्संद	नहीं	करति	ेऔर	रोज	एक	दूसरे	स	ेझगड़ति	े

हैं।	जब	दोनों	िपाई	बड़े	होकर	िी	नहीं	सधुरति-े	इसस	ेतंिग	

होकर	दोनों	को	अलग-2	देशों	में	 वयपा्पार	सभिपालन	ेिजे	

देति	ेहैं	और	सपाथ	ही	उनहें	एक-2	तिोहफपा	देति	ेहुए	कहति	ेहैं	

दक	जजस	ददन	उनकी	मकृत्य	ुहोगी	उस	ददन	तिमु	इन	तिोहफों	

को	खोलनपा।	तिब	रपाम	मनीर	स	े क्ूछतिपा	ह	ैदक	आशखर	इन	

तिोहफों	में	ऐसपा	क्पा	ह	ैउसकपा	जत्वपाब	देति	ेहुए	मनीर	कहति	े

हैं	दक	इस	में	मरेी	त्वसीयति	कपा	रपाज	ह	ैजो	तिमु	दोनों	को	तििी	

भमलगेपा	जब	तिमु	एक	होकर	कपायमा	करोग।े

अब	दोनों	िपाई	दत्वदेश	में	थे।	रपाम	अमेररकपा	में	कपायमा	संिपाल	

रहपा	थपा	तिो	देत्व	ज िसगपा्रु	में	लेदकन	दोनों	ही	िपारति	में	अ्न	े

द्तिपा	्र	होने	त्वपाले	हमले	से	अनजपान	थे।	अगले	ददन	उनहें	

्तिपा	चलपा	दक	दकसी	ने	उनके	द्तिपा	की	हत्यपा	कर	दी	तिो	

दोनों	िपाई	लौट	आये	लेदकन	यह	दकसी	को	नहीं	्तिपा	थपा	

दक	मनीर	की	हत्यपा	 दकसने	की	्र	मनीर	की	हत्यपा	स	े

उसके	वयपा्पार	्र	उसके	कममाचपाररयों	ने	क्जपा	करने	की	

कोशशश	करनपा	शरुू	कर	ददयपा	और	कं्नी	की	बोडमा	मीठ िटग	

बलुपाई	गई	जजसमें	यह	फैसलपा	हुआ	दक	यदद	एक	हफतिे	में	

दोनों	िपाई	त्वसीयति	के	कपागज	न	लपा	्पाए	तिो	त्वह	कम्नी	

से	बेदखल	कर	ददए	जपायेंगे।	तिब	उनकी	मपँा	अभम्तिपा	उनहें	

सलपाह	देतिी	ह	ैदक	उसके	द्तिपा	के	मकूलयों	को	बचपानपा	ह	ैतिो	

उनहें	यह	त्वसीयति	

सपाथ	 भमलकर	

लपानी	होगी।	तिब	

्हली	बपार	दोनों	

िपाई	 भमलकर	

कपाम	 करतिे	 हैं	

और	 त्वसीयति	

लेने	जपातिे	हैं	त्वहपँा	

उन्र	कुछ	लोग	

हमलपा	 करति	े

हैं	 जजससे	 त्वह	

त्वसीयति	लेकर	न	्हंुच	्पाए	और	त्वह	कं्नी	से	बेदखल	हो	

जपाये	लेदकन	दोनों	िपाई	उनसे	लड़कर	त्वसीयति	लेकर	्हंुच	

जपातिे	हैं	्र	कं्नी	के	अंदर	जपाकर	यह	घोरणपा	करतिे	हैं	दक	

त्वह	त्वसीयति	के	कपागज	नहीं	लपा	्पाए	क्ोंदक	त्वह	देखनपा	

चपाहतिे	हैं	दक	उनके	कममाचपारी	उन	्र	दकतिनपा	दत्वश्वपास	करति	े

हैं।	 तिब	 त्वहपँा	 सीईओ	 के	 ्द	 के	 जलए	 मतिदपान	 होतिपा	 ह	ै

और	जो	 दकसी	ने	न	सोचपा	थपा	त्वो	होतिपा	ह	ैदोनों	िपाईयों	

को	 बरपाबर	 मति	 भमलतिे	 हैं।	 तिब	 त्वह	 त्वसीयति	 के	कपागज	

िी	सपामने	लपातिे	हैं	 जजसमें	उनके	द्तिपा	ने	िी	कम्नी	को	

दोनों	िपाईयो	के	नपाम	कर	रखपा	थपा	तिब	दोनों	िपाई	कहतिे	हैं:		

आज	हम	द्तिपा	की	बपाति	को	समझ	्पाए	दक	बसलक	हमपारी	

जजनदगी	 की	 असली	 दौलति	 यह	 कम्नी	 नहीं	 ह	ै हमपारी	

एकतिपा	ह।ै	

उसके	बपाद	दोनों	िपाइयों	न	ेभमलकर	मनीर	की	कम्नी	को	

दुदनयपा	की	सबस	ेसफल	कम्नी	बनपा	ददयपा	और	ख़शुी-2	

रहन	ेलग।े

बहतशे	शरपामा
बी.ए.	रष्ठम	समेसेटर
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रुकनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतझुे

क्ोंदक	कहतिपा	ह	ैयह	मरेपा	ददल, 

रूकपात्वटें	हजपार	आएगी, 

हर	मोड़	्र 

कोशशश	करेगी	तिझु	ेय	ेजजनदगी	तिोड़न	ेकी

्र	टकूटनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु।े 

रूकनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु॥े	

तिझु	ेआसमपंा	्र	ह	ैचिनपा, 

चपँाद-तिपारों	को	ह	ैछकू नपा, 
बितिपा	चल	तिकू, 

चलतिपा	चल	तिकू, 

मंजजल	्पान	ेकी	कोशशश	में	 

झकुपान	ेकी	कोशशश	में	

य	ेजमपानपा, 

्र	झकुनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु।े 

रूकनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु॥े

आसपान	ही	होतिी	ह	ैमंजजल 

तिझुको	िी	भमल	जपायगेी 

तिरेी	मंजजल 

महेनति	और	दहममति	कपा	सपाथ 

छोड़नपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु।े 

रूकनपा	नहीं	ह	ैतिझु॥े

ररद्धि	िधिपा
एम.ए.	दहनदी	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर

हपारपा	थोड़े	न	ह.ँ..

मपानपा	के	रपासति	ेगमु	हो	गए	हैं	मरेे 

्र	मैं	अिी	िटकपा	थोड़े	ह ँ

इन	छोटी-2	कठिनपाइयों	स	े 

मैं	उड़नपा	छोड़	दंू, 

ऐसपा	्र िरदपा	थोड़े	ह,ँ 

कशतिी	अटकी	हुई	ह	ैमरेी 

मरेे	ही	फैसलों	्र 

मैं	खदु	को	रपासतिपा	िी	न	दे	सककूं  

इतिनपा	िी	नकपारपा	थोड़े	ह ँ

मपानपा	मंजजल	दूर	ह	ैमरेी, 

्र	मैं	अिी	हपारपा	थोड़े	न	ह.ँ..

लतपा
एम.ए.	दहनदी	(दद्तिीय	समेसेटर)

रपासक	लगपाएँ

जन-जन	मपासक	लगपाए, 

कोरोनपा	स	ेबचपात्व	्पाएं॥

सब	न	ेभमलकर	िपानपा	ह,ै 

कोरोनपा	को	हरपानपा	ह॥ै

हम	सब	कपा	यही	ह	ैस्नपा, 

कोरोनपा	मु् ति	हो	िपारति	अ्नपा॥

यदद	मपासक	नहीं	लगपाएंग,े 
तिो	हम	अ्नी	सपँासें	गत्वपाएंग॥े

ददखपा	दो	यह	ह	ैद िहदुसतिपान, 

टकूटेगपा	कोदत्वड-19	कपा	अभिमपान॥

आँचल	
एम.ए.	(दहनदी),	प्थम	त्वरमा
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लपॅाकडपाउन	के	फपायदे	और	नकुसपान	

लपॅाकडपाउन	कपा	अथमा	ह	ैतिपालपाबंदी	–	जजसके	तिहति	सिी	को	

अ्न-े2	घरों	में	रहनपा	्ड़तिपा	ह	ैतिथपा	सरकपार	के	आदेश	न	

आन	ेतिक	घरों	स	ेबपाहर	नहीं	 दनकलनपा	होतिपा	ह।ै	सरकपार	

लपॅाकडपाउन	 तिब	 लगपातिी	 ह	ै जब	 देश	 में	 कोई	आ्दपा	 यपा	

महपामपारी	आतिी	ह	ैऔर	इस	समय	 देश	में	एक	बहुति	ही	

ियंकर	 महपामपारी	 फैली	 ह।ै	 जजस	 त्वजह	 स	े सरकपार	 को	

लपॅाकडपाउन	लगपानपा	् ड़पा।	उस	महपामपारी	कपा	नपाम	ह	ैकोदत्वड-

19	 (एक	प्कपार	कपा	 संक्मण)	 इस	 संक्मण	की	त्वजह	स	े

लपाखों	लोग	अ्नी	जपान	 गंत्वपा	चकेु	हैं।	यह	 संक्मण	एक	

वयक्ति	स	ेदूसरे	 वयक्ति	में	बहुति	ही	तिजेी	स	े फैलतिपा	ह।ै	

सरकपार	 न	े इस	 महपामपारी	 को	 रोकन	े के	 जलए	 लपॅाकडपाउन	

लगपायपा	तिपादक	इस	महपामपारी	्र	जलद	स	ेजलद	रोक	लगपाई	

जपा	सके।	लपॅाकडपाउन	एक	आ्पातिकपालीन	वयत्वसथपा	ह	ैजजस	

इलपाके	 में	 लपॅाकडपाउन	 दकयपा	 गयपा	 उस	क्ते्र	 के	लोगों	को		

घरों	स	ेबपाहर	दनकलन	ेकी	अनमुदति	नहीं	होतिी।	उनहें	जसफमा 	

आत्वशयक	त्वसतिएंु	जसै-ेदत्वपा,	खपानपा	आदद	चीजों	के	जलए	ही	

बपाहर	आन	ेकी	इजपाजति	भमलतिी	ह।ै	लपॅाकडपाउन		के	समय	

कोई	िी	वयक्ति	अनपात्वशयक	कपायमा	के	जलए	नहीं	जपातिपा	थपा।

लपॅाकडपाउन		के	फपायदे:

	इसके	फपायदे	इस	प्कपार	हैं-

1. पररिार	के	साथ	समय	वयतीत	करना:-	लपॅाकडपाउन	

स	े ्हल	ेसिी	लोग	अ्न-ेअ्न	ेकपायजों	 में	 वयसतितिपा	

के	 कपारण	 ्ररत्वपार	 के	 सपाथ	 समय	 नहीं	 वयतिीति	 कर	

्पाति	ेथ।े	्रनति	ुलपॅाकडपाउन	के	कपारण	सिी	को	अ्न	े

्ररत्वपार	के	सपाथ	समय	दबतिपान	ेकपा	अत्वसर	प्पा्ति	हुआ।	

2. गृह	खलेों	का	आनंद:-	लपॅाकडपाउन	के	दौरपान	्ररत्वपार	

के	जो	सदसय	अ्न	ेकपायजों	में	 वयसति	होति	ेथ।े	उनहोंन	े

अ्न	ेबचचों	के	सपाथ	दत्वदडयो	गमेस,	कैरम	लकूडो	आदद	

जसै	ेगकृह	खलेों	कपा	खकूब	आनंद	जलयपा।

3. इच्ाओं	की	पवूत्:-	समय	न	होन	ेके	कपारण	लोगों	को	

अ्नी	इच्पा	 क्ूदत्ि	कपा	समय	ही	नहीं	भमल	्पा	रहपा	थपा।	

इसी	त्वजह	स	ेत्व	ेअनय	कपायजों	को	 क्ूरपा	करन	ेमें	लग	ेरहति	े

थ।े	जो	लोग	समय	की	कमी	के	कपारण	डपंास	नहीं	सीख	

्पा	रह	ेथ।े	उनहोंन	ेडपंास	सीखपा	तिथपा	दकसी	को	मयकूजजक	

सीखन	ेकपा	शौक	थपा।	उनहोंन	ेघर	्र	रहकर	ही	मयकूजजक	

सीखपा।

4. पाररिाररक	समबनों	में	मधरुता:-	लपॅाकडपाउन	स	े क्ूत्वमा	

लोगों	के	् पास	अ्न	ेतिथपा	अ्न	े् ररत्वपार	के	अनय	सदसयों	

के	जलए	समय	नहीं	होतिपा	थपा।	उनके	्पास	एक-दूसरे	स	े

बपाति	करन	ेकपा	िी	समय	नहीं	होतिपा	थपा।	लपॅाकडपाउन	के	

कपारण	सिी	को	एक-दूसरे	 के	सपाथ	बिैकर	बपातिचीति	

करन	े कपा	 अत्वसर	 भमलपा।	 जजसस	े उनके	 समबन्धों	 में	

मधरुतिपा	आई।

5. प्दूषर	में	वगरािट:-	लपॅाकडपाउन	की	त्वजह	स	ेप्दूरण	

में	कमी	 हुई	 ह।ै	लपॅाकडपाउन	 	स	े ्हल	ेकपारखपानों	स	े

दनकलन	ेत्वपालपा	कचरपा	जल	में	प्त्वपादहति	कर	ददयपा	जपातिपा	

थपा	गपादड़यों	की	त्वजह	स	ेत्वपाय	ुप्दूरण	तिथपा	ध्दन	प्दूरण	

बि	गयपा	थपा	लदेकन	लपॅाकडपाउन	की	त्वजह	स	ेइन	सब	

चीजों	में	कमी	आई	ह।ै	नददयों	कपा	जल	सत्वच्तिपा	की	

ओर	अग्सर	हो	रहपा	ह।ै

लपॅाकडपाउन		के	नकुसपान:-

1. मजदूरों	पर	प्भाि:-	लपॅाकडपाउन	 	कपा	सबस	ेअभधक	

दुषप्िपात्व	मजदूरों	्र	्ड़पा।	अचपानक	महपामपारी	फैलन	े

की	त्वजह	स	ेमजदूरों	को	अ्न-े2	घर	् नुः	लौटनपा	् ड़पा।	

जजसस	ेउनकी	जजनदगी	प्िपादत्वति	हुई।	लपॅाकडपाउन	की	

त्वजह	स	ेउनकी	ससथदति	दयनीय	हो	गई।

2. अथ्बवयिसथा	पर	प्भाि:-	लपॅाकडपाउन		के	कपारण	देश	

की	अथमावयत्वसथपा	को	गभिीर	नकुसपान	हुआ।	कपारखपानों	

को	बनद	 रखन	े के	कपारण	िपारी	 नकुसपान	त्वहन	करनपा	

्ड़	रहपा	ह।ै	जजसकी	त्वजह	स	ेदेश	की	अथमावयत्वसथपा	्र	

अभधक	प्िपात्व	्ड़पा।

3. बेरोजगारी	की	समसया:-	लपॅाकडपाउन		की	त्वजह	स	े

अभधक	से	अभधक	संखयपा	में	लोग	बेरोजगपार	हो	गए।	

क्ोंदक	लपॅाकडपाउन		की	त्वजह	से	वयपा्पार	ि्	हो	गए	
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और	 अनेक	 लोगों	 को	 अ्नी-2	 नौकररयपंा	 गंत्वपानी	

्ड़ी।

4. भोजन	की	समसया:-	लपॅाकडपाउन		की	त्वजह	स	ेअभधक	

स	ेअभधक	लोगों	कपा	 वयत्वसपाय	 जछन	जपान	े के	कपारण	

उनके	घर	की	आभथ्क	ससथदति	बहुति	ही	कमजोर	हो	गई	

तिथपा	िोजन	की	समसयपा	उत्न्न	हो	गई	तिथपा	िखुमरी	

की	समसयपा	्दैपा	हो	गई।

5. भ्रष्ाचार	को	बढ़ािा:-	लपॅाकडपाउन		कपा	फपायदपा	उिपाति	े

हुए	बहुति	स	ेदुकपानदपारों	न	ेअ्नी-2	खपाद्	तिथपा	सत्वदेशी	

त्वसतिओंु	कपा	िपात्व	दुगनुपा	कर	ददयपा।

	 उ्संहपार:-	 कोरोनपा	 त्वपायरस	 के	 बिति	े प्को्	 को	

रोकन	ेके	जलए	मपाननीय	प्धपानमंत्री	श्ी	नरेंद्र	मोदी	न	े

लपॅाकडपाउन	की	घोरणपा	की	थी,	क्ोंदक	सपामपाजजक	

दूरी	ही	कोरोनपा	को	रोकन	ेके	जलए	एक	कपारगर	उ्पाय	

ह।ै	यही	कपारण	ह	ैदक	लपॅाकडपाउन	को	बिपायपा	गयपा।	

इसजलए	हम	सिी	को	लपॅाकडपाउन		कपा	 क्ूणमा	समथमान	

करति	ेहुए	इसके	 दनयमों	कपा	्पालन	करनपा	चपादहए-	

यही	हमपारपा	कत्तमावय	ह।ै

सीतपा	
एम.ए.	(दहनदी),	प्थम	त्वरमा

तरु	हपारनपा	रत

रपासतिों	में	कंकर	िी	होंग े
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

धकू्	के	तिजे	स	ेकरकरपाहट	िी		होगी 
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

बीच	रपाह	्र	मोड़	िी	होंग े
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

चपारों	ओर	शोर	िी	होगपा 
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

चलति-े2	चोट	िी	लग	जपाए 
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

देखो	मंजजल	दूर	ह	ैतिमुहपारी 
्र	तिमु	हपारनपा	मति

भमट्ी	के	शरीर	को	लोहपा	बनपाकर 
अ्नी	रपाहों	्र	तिमु	चलनपा	 
त्वो	दूर	खड़ी	ह	ैतिरेी	रपाह	में 
तिमु	बते्वफपाई	न	करनपा 
ऐ	मसुपादफर	तिमु	अ्न	ेकदमों	को	धीरे	न	करनपा 
रपाह	तिक	रही	ह	ैमंजजल	तिरेी 
उसकपा	दीदपार	तिमुहें	ह	ैकरनपा

तिकू	चल	और	चलतिपा	जपा	बस 
मंजजल	न	छोड़नपा

मपानपा	तिरेी	रपाह	दूर	ह ै

्र	तिरेी	मंजजल	जरूर	ह ै
यकूं 	थपाम	कर	हपाथ	आलस	कपा	 
तिकू	मंजजल	न	िकूलनपा	रपाह	के 
तिकू	य	ेजजद्	न	तिोड़नपा

तिकू	चल	और	चलतिपा	जपा	बस 
मंजजल	न	छोड़नपा

मंजजल	की	इस	्यपास	को	तिकू	बकूझन	ेन	देनपा 
ऐ	मसुपादफर	अ्नी	रपाह	के	 
तिकू	य	ेजजद्	न	तिोड़नपा

तिकू	चल	और	चलतिपा	जपा	बस 
मंजजल	न	छोड़नपा

जब	होगपा	तिकू	अ्नी	मंजजल	्र	 
सकुकू न	िरपा	सत्वरेपा	होगपा 
चपारों	ओर	आननद	होगपा 
शखलशखलपातिी	मसुकपान	होगी 
नयपा	सपा	एहसपास	होगपा 
बस	गजुपाररश	ह	ैइतिनी 
दक	तिकू	अ्नी	जजद्	न	तिोड़नपा 
तिकू	चल	और	चलतिपा	जपा	बस 
य	ेमंजजल	न	छोड़नपा

लतपा
एम.ए.	(दहनदी),	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर
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लशक्पा	कपा	रहत्ि

एक	 बहुति	 ही	 होशशयपार	 लड़कपा	 थपा।	 उसने	 अ्नी	

इक्ोभमकस	में	 ्ोसट	 ग्ेजएुशन	 क्ूरी	 करने	 के	 जलए	 एक	

अचे्	 कपा� लेज	 में	 दपाशखलपा	 जलयपा।	 उसने	 अ्ने	 एक	

प्ोफेसर	के	सपाथ	बहुति	अच्पा	तिपालमेल	बनपायपा	हुआ	थपा	

क्ोंदक	त्वह	एक	होशशयपार	दत्वद्पाथथी	थपा	इसजलए	प्ोफेसर	

िी	उसकी	हर	बपाति	कपा	बड़ी	दत्वनम्रतिपा	और	स्ेह	से	जत्वपाब	

ददयपा	करतिे	थे।	एक	बपार	जब	प्ोफेसर	रपासतिे	से	जपा	रहे	थे,	

त्वह	उनके	् पास	गयपा	और	कहपा	सर,	मझुे	आ्से	कुछ	बपाति	

करनी	है	क्पा	आ्	मझुे	्पँाच	भमनट	कपा	समय	दे	सकति	े

हैं?	जजस	्र	प्ोफेसर	ने	उत्तर	ददयपा	नहीं,	अिी	नहीं	और	

त्वहपँा	से	चले	गए।	दत्वद्पाथथी	को	बरुपा	लगपा	और	सोचने	लगपा	

दक	सर	हर	त्व्ति	मझुसे	बपाति	करने	के	जलए	उतसकु	रहति	े

हैं।	त्वो	किी	िी	मझुे	नजरअंदपाज	नहीं	करतिे।	त्वह	दनरपाश	

होकर	 सटपाफ	रूम	से	बपाहर	चलपा	गयपा।	प्ोफेसर	 सटपाफ	

रूम	के	अंदर	गए	और	अ्ने	सपाथ	के	अनय	प्ोफेसरों	के	

सपाथ	हंसी-मजपाक	करतिे-2	अ्नी	कपार	के	्पास	चले	गए।	

तििी	दत्वद्पाथथी	उनकी	ओर	दौड़पा	और	दोबपारपा	उनसे	 क्ूछपा	

सर	मैं	दो	भमनट	के	जलए	बपाति	करनपा	चपाहतिपा	हँ।	प्ोफेसर	

ने	उत्तर	ददयपा-	मेरे	दप्य,	मैंने	तिमुहें	कहपा	नपा	दक	अिी	नहीं,	

मैं	 तिमुसे	 इस	 त्व्ति	 बपाति	 नहीं	 कर	 सकतिपा।	 मझुे	 मपाि	

करनपा।	प्ोफेसर	त्वहपँा	से	चले	गए	और	इस	घटनपा	के	बपाद	

प्ोफेसर	चपार	ददन	तिक	कपा� लेज	नहीं	आये।	इनहीं	ददनों	के	

दौरपान	त्वह	दत्वद्पाथथी	हर	रोज	सटपाफ	रूम	में	जपायपा	करतिपा	

और	अनय	प्ोफेसरों	से	उनके	बपारे	में	 क्ूछपा	करतिपा	और	त्व	े

कहतिे	दक	नहीं	आज	सर	नहीं	आये	त्वे	अत्वकपाश/छुट्ी	्र	

हैं।	चपार	ददन	के	बपाद	जब	त्वह	प्ोफेसर	कपा� लेज	आये	और	

अ्नी	कक्पा	में	 गए	 उनहोंने	 उस	लड़के	को	 देखपा,	 बड़ी	

हैरपानगी	से	देखतिे	हुए	उनहोंने	कहपा	दक	तिमु	इतिने	मरुझपाए	

हुए	से	क्ों	लग	रहे	हो?	उनहोंने	कहपा	मझुे	सटपाफ	रूम	में	

भमलकर	जपानपा।	्लपास	खतम	होने	 के	बपाद	दोनों	सटपाफ	

रूम	में	भमलतिे	हैं।	उस	लड़के	की	आँखें	लपाल	गहरी	ददख	

रही	थी	और	त्वह	कपाफी	कमजोर	लग	रहपा	थपा।	प्ोफेसर	न	े

उससे	 क्ूछपा-	क्पा	हुआ	तिमु	इतिने	मरुझपाए	हुए	क्ों	हो,	

क्पा	तिमु	बीमपार	हो।

दत्वद्पाथथी	न	ेउत्तर	देति	ेहुए	कहपा-	नहीं,	सर,	मैं	बीमपार	नहीं	ह	ँ

मैं	आहति	हुआ	ह।ँ	प्ोफेसर	न	े क्ूछपा	तिमु	आहति	क्ों	हो।	

दकसन	ेतिमुहें	तंिग	दकयपा।	दत्वद्पाथथी	न	ेउत्तर	ददयपा	सर	चपार	ददन	

्हल	ेमैं	आ्स	ेबपाति	करन	ेआयपा	थपा।	आ्न	ेउस	त्व्ति	

बपाति	करन	ेस	ेमनपा	कर	ददयपा	और	कहपा	अिी	नहीं	और	अनय		

प्ोफेसरों	के	सपाथ	बपातिें	करन	ेलग	गए।	आ्न	ेमझु	ेसटपाफ 
रूम	के	बपाहर	खड़े	देखपा	दकनति	ुकुछ	नहीं	कहपा	और	जब	आ्	
जपा	रह	ेथ	ेतिब	मैं	आ्के	्ीछे	िपागपा	दकनति	ुआ्	दबनपा	बपाति	
दकए	त्वहपँा	स	ेचल	ेगए।

सर,	मैं	आ्की	इस	बपाति	स	ेबहुति	दनरपाश	ह।ँ	दकतिपाबें	िी	
मझु	ेइसस	ेबपाहर	दनकलन	ेमें	कोई	सहपायतिपा	नहीं	कर	्पा	
रही	ह	ैमैं	खपानपा	खपान	ेके	 जलए	मसै	िी	नहीं	जपा	रहपा	थपा।	
बस	अ्न	ेदबसतिर	्र	लटेे	रहतिपा	थपा।	मैं	खदु	को	नकुसपान	
्हंुचपान	ेकी	सोचन	ेलगपा।	प्ोफेसर	अ्नी	सीट		स	ेखड़े	हो	
गए	और	उस	ेबिैन	ेके	जलए	कहपा।	जो	िी	तिमुहपारी	अब	तिक	
की	शशकपायति	ह,ै	उस	्र	एक	आठट्कल	जलखो	और	मझु	े
जमपा	करत्वपाओ।	दत्वद्पाथथी	न	ेआठट्कल	जलखपा	और	प्ोफेसर	
को	जमपा	करत्वपा	ददयपा।	प्ोफेसर	न	ेकहपा-	तिमु	एक	बहुति	ही	
होशशयपार	दत्वद्पाथथी	हो।	मझु	े क्ूरी	उममीद	ह	ैदक	तिमु	समपाज	
के	जलए	बहुति	लपािकपारी	जसद्ध	होंग।े	मझु	ेयह	िी	उममीद	
ह	ैदक	तिमु	एक	्लदै िनग	कभमशन	चयेरमनै	दडप्ी	बन	सकति	े
हो,	दकनति	ुतिमुहपारपा	ददमपाग	चपाह	ेदकतिनपा	िी	बौजद्धक	क्ों	न	
हो	तिमु	अ्नी	एक	कमजोरी	स	ेइस	ेनष्	कर	सकति	ेहो।		
क्पा	तिमु	जपानति	ेहो	मैंन	ेतिमुस	ेबपाति	क्ों	नहीं	की।	मझु	े
ियंकर	सर	ददमा	 हो	 रहपा	थपा।	 जजस	त्वजह	स	ेमैं	 उस	 ददन	
चलपा	गयपा	थपा	और	इतिन	ेददनों	तिक	कपा�लजे	नहीं	आयपा	थपा।	
इसजलए	मैं	अनय	प्ोफेसरों	स	ेबपातिचीति	करन	ेगयपा	और	उनहें	
सकूभचति	दकयपा	दक	सर	में	ददमा	होन	ेकी	त्वजह	स	ेमैं	अत्वकपाश	
ल	ेरहपा	ह।ँ	इसके	बपाद	मैं	त्वहपँा	स	ेचलपा	गयपा।

जब	तिमु	मरेे	्पास	बपाति	करन	ेके	जलए	आए	तिो	मैंन	ेसोचपा	
दक	तिमुहें	दत्वरय	स	ेसमबन्न्धति	कोई	समसयपा	होगी	इसजलए	
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मैंन	ेतिमुहें	कहपा	थपा	दक	अिी	नहीं	और	त्वहपँा	स	ेचलपा	गयपा।	
जसै	ेही	मैं	घर	् हंुचपा	और	जपँाच	करन	े् र	् तिपा	चलपा	दक	मझु	े
त्वपायरल	बखुपार	ह	ैजजस	ेिीक	होन	ेमें	चपार	ददन	लग	गए।	तिमु	
केत्वल	मरेे	द्पारपा	अ्न	ेप्दति	स्हे	के	बपारे	में	सोचति	ेरह।े	तिमुन	े
एक	बपार	िी	यह	सोचन	ेकपा	प्यपास	नहीं	 दकयपा	 दक	अनय	
वयक्ति	दकसी	समसयपा	में	होगपा।

दत्वचपारों	में	स्ष्तिपा	कपा	होनपा	अतं्यति	जरूरी	ह।ै	तिमुहें	 जसफमा 	
अ्न	ेबपारे	में	नहीं	सोचनपा	चपादहए	बसलक	दूसरों	के	बपारे		िी	
सोचनपा	चपादहए।	 दकसी	 वयक्ति	 के	बिन	ेकी	 कंुजी	अ्न	े
सत्वपाथमा	 तिक	 सोचन	े की	 नहीं	 होनी	 चपादहए।	 अगर	 कोई	
वयक्ति	कुछ	कह	दे	तिो	उस	बपाति	को	खींचनपा	यपा	बढपानपा	नहीं	
चपादहए।	दूसरों	की	बपाति	सनुन	ेकपा	कौशल	में	होनपा	चपादहए।	
तिमुहें	दूसरों	की	बपाति	को	िी	सनुनपा	चपादहए।	

तिमुहें	यह	सोचनपा	चपादहए	दक	प्ोफेसर	मरेे	प्दति	हमशेपा	स्हे	
िपात्व	 रखति	ेहैं	 दकनति	ुयदद	आज	मझु	ेनजरअंदपाज	कर	 रह	े
हैं	इसके	्ीछे	कुछ	त्वजह	होगी	दक	िीक	ह	ैमैं	कल	उनस	े
स्ष्ीकरण	ल	ेलकूगँपा	यपा	दफर	तिीन	ददन	बपाद	जब	त्वो	कक्पा	में	
उ्ससथति	होंग।े	अगर	मझु	स	ेकोई	गलतिी	हुई	ह	ैतिो		मैं	कल	
उनस	ेस्ष्ीकरण	ल	ेलकूगँपा।

आशखरकपार	त्वह	मरेे	द्तिपा	के	समपान	हैं।	अगर	मरेी	गलतिी	
हुई	 तिो	 उनस	े क्मपा	 मपंाग	 लकूगँपा।	 दकनति	ु तिमुन	े ऐसपा	 नहीं	
दकयपा।	सोचो	अगर	मझु	ेटपाईफपाईड	हो	जपातिपा	और	मैं	दस	
ददन	तिक	कपा�लजे	न	आतिपा।

नहीं	 मरेे	 दप्य,	 तिमुहें	 ्हल	े अ्न	े दत्वचपारों	 स	े स्ष्	 होनपा	
चपादहए।	लोगों	को	समझनपा	चपादहए,	अशपंादति	में	िी	तिमुहें	
शपँाति	त्व	मजबकूति	रहनपा	चपादहए।		तिमुहें	सत्वयं	को	सधुपारन	ेकी	
कोशशश	करनी	चपादहए।	यही	शशक्पा	कपा	महत्त्व	ह	ैयदद	तिमु	
इन	गणुों	को	अ्न	ेजीत्वन	में	धपारण	नहीं	करोग	ेतिो	चपाह	ेतिमु	
कोई	िी	दडग्ी	प्पा्ति	कर	लों	त्वह	वयथमा	ही	होगी।	त्वह	जसफमा 	
नपाम	मपात्र	कपागज	कपा	टुकड़पा	ही	होगपा।

इस	कहपानी	स	े हमें	 यह	सीखनपा	चपादहए	 दक	एक	अच्पा	
इंसपान	बनन	ेके	जलए	कुछ	ऐस	ेगणु	ह	ैजो	हमपारे	्पास	होन	े
ही	चपादहए।	जीत्वन	में	सयंम	होनपा	बहुति	ही	जरूरी	ह।ै	इन	
गणुों	को	धपारण	करन	ेके	जलए	हमें	अच्ी-2	दकतिपाबें	्िनपा	
चपादहए	और	उनस	ेसीख	लनेी	चपादहए।	् िन	ेस	ेहमपारे	सोचन	े
की	संरचनपा	अच्ी	होगी।	हमपारी	समझ	अच्ी	होगी	और	
हम	िदत्वषय	में	अचे्	फैसल	ेल	े्पाएंग।े	िदत्वषय	में	जब	तिमु	
कपामयपाब	हो	जपायोग	ेऔर	खदु	कपा	घर	बनपा	लोग।े	 जजस	े
प्कपार	एक	बकु	शलैफ	में	अनभगनति	दकतिपाबों	स	ेिरपा	होतिपा	
ह।ै	दकनति	ुउनकपा	होनपा	ही	मपायन	ेनहीं	रखतिपा।	उनहें	्िकर	
जो	हम	अ्न	ेजीत्वन	में	धपारण	करति	ेहैं	त्वह	महत्त्व क्ूणमा	ह।ै	
अच्ी	दकतिपाबें	हमपारे	जीत्वन	और	चररत्र	को	अच्पा	बनपान	े
कपा	एक	मपागमा	ह।ै

लतपा	
एम.ए.	(दहनदी),	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर

रन

न	जपान	ेदकस	तिलपाश	में	ह	ैय	ेमन, 

अलफपाजों	के	रपाज	में	बअेलफपाज	ह	ैमन 

चपाहति	ह	ैदक	उड़	जपाऊं 

्र	न	जपान	ेक्ों	िहरपा	हुआ	सपा	ह	ैमन 

अधरेे	में	जगमगपाति	ेददए	सपा	ह	ैमन 

रोशनी	तिो	ह	ै्र	न	जपान	ेक्ों	असमंजस	में	ह	ैमन 

बड़ी	उलझन	में	ह	ैमन 

न	जपान	ेदकस	सोच	में	ह	ैमन 

त्वजह	कुछ	नहीं	्र	न	जपान	ेक्ों 

उदपास	ह	ैय	ेमन 

चपारों	ओर	लोग	ह	ै्र	न	जपान े

क्ों	अकेलपा	ह	ैय	ेमन 

किी	हत्वपाओं	सपा	तिजे	ह ै

किी	बपादलों	स	ेिहरपात्व	ह ै

न	जपान	ेदकस	तिलपाश	में	ह	ैय	ेमन

लतपा	
एम.ए.	(दहनदी),	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर
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ब्तपा	कपा	योगदपान

संघरजों	की	सयपाही	स	ेजजसन	ेबनपायी	ज िजदगी 

सबुह-शपाम,	ददन-रपाति	करंू	मैं,	उस	द्तिपा	की	बंदगी	 

छु्पाकर	ददमा	सीन	ेमें	जो	सदपा	मसुकुरपातिपा	ह	ै 

समझ	लो,	ह	ेदुदनयपा	त्वपालो,	त्वो	एक	द्तिपा	कहलपातिपा	ह।ै

धकू्	देख	ेन	आंधी	देख,े	जो	देखतिपा	नहीं	ह	ैबपाररश	 

आरजकू	की	 क्ूतिथी	हतेि,ु	जजसस	ेकरति	ेसिी	जसफपाररश 

रहकर	खदु	तंिगहपाली	में	,	जो	बचचों	कपा	िदत्वषय	बनपातिपा	ह ै

समझ	लो,	ह	ेदुदनयपा	त्वपालो,	त्वो	एक	द्तिपा	कहलपातिपा	ह।ै

दनिमार	होतिी	हैं	जजस	्र	 क्ूरे	्ररत्वपार	की	आस 

कठिनपाइयों	में	िी	जो	किी	होतिपा	नहीं	दनरपाश	 
त्यपाग	कर	सखु	अ्न	ेजो	बचचों	के	दुःख	अ्नपातिपा	ह ै

समझ	लो,	ह	ेदुदनयपा	त्वपालो,	त्वो	एक	द्तिपा	कहलपातिपा	ह।ै

चकुपा	सके	कोई	ऋण	उनकपा,	इतिनपा	दकसी	में	जोर	नहीं 

द्तिपा	के	रू्	में	इस	धरतिी	्र,	देत्वतिपा	ह	ैकोई	और	नहीं 

बचतिी	ह	ैअगर	एक	रोटी	तिो	त्वो	्पानी	स	ेिकूख	भमटपातिपा	ह ै

त्वपासतित्व	में	ही	‘त्वीरेनद्र’	त्वो	एक	द्तिपा	कहलपातिपा	ह।ै

िीरेनद्र	कुरपार
बी.ए.	(रपाजनीदति	दत्वज्पान)	

सच

इस	दुदनयपा	में	कहपँा	ह	ैसच?

सच	की	्कुपार	त्वही	जपान	्पाए

सच	जजसके	मन	को	िपाए	

सच	को	जजसन	ेअ्नपा	जलयपा	

किी-किी	हैं	कड़त्वपाहट	इसमें

जो	अ्नपा	ल	ेसमझदपारी	उसमें	

ह	ैकोई,	जो	उस	े्पा	सकपा?

मझु	ेतिो	बस	यही	कहनपा	ह,ै

सच	इंसपान	कपा	अनमोल	गहनपा	ह।ै

लशिपानी
एम.ए.	(रपाजदनदतिक	दत्वज्पान)	दद्तिीय	त्वरमा

ललखत-ेललखते

कपा�लजे	की	मगैजीन	ह,ै	छ्न	ेको	तियैपार

मन	में	बपार-बपार	आय	ेय	ेदत्वचपार

कदत्वतिपा	जलखकूं ?	कहपानी	जलखकूं ?	

यपा	दफर	करंू	कोई	वयंग	तियैपार!

मन	में	हैं	कई	तिरह	के	सत्वपाल

कैसी	होगी	मरेी	कदत्वतिपा	की	चपाल?

जजसमें	हो	एक	न	ैउमंग

और	कुछ	यपादें	िी	हों	संग

जजस	े्िकर	सब	हो	जपाएँ	दंग

सोचपा,	जलख	डपालकू	ँकोई	ऐसपा	प्संग

दफर	सोचपा	लकूं 	दकसी	की	मदद	

यपा	करँू	खदु	अ्नपा	कपाम

यकूं 	ही	सोचति-ेसोचति	ेहो	गयी	शपाम

ऐस	ेखयपालों	में	खोयी	थी	मैं

दफर	बिेै-बिेै	आयपा	धयपान	

इनही	टकूटे-फकू टे	श्दों	कपा	एक	मले	बनपायपा।

देखति	ेही	देखति	ेउस	कदत्वतिपा	को	

अ्न	ेसपामन	े्पायपा।

लशिपानी
एम.ए.	(रपाजदनदतिक	दत्वज्पान)	दद्तिीय	त्वरमा
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जचरपाग	सी	जलती	ह	ैजिनदगी	

जिनदगी	उगतिी	ह	ैसत्वरेे	की	लपाली	में	 

बढतिी	ह	ैखशुहपाली	में	

सनुकर	भचदड़यों	की	चहचहपाहट	 

लकेर	डपाजलयों	की	सकूरति,	दफर	करतिी	आहट।	

कहीं	सनुहरी	धकू्	में	नए	्त्त	ेशखलति	ेहैं 

तिो	कहीं	तिकूिपान	स	ेमरुझपाकर	भगरति	ेहैं	

ऐसी	ही	होतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी 

किी	सपाथी	भमलति	ेहैं	तिो	किी	दबछड़ति	ेहैं। 

कहीं	इषयपामा	की	आग	में	जलतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी	

कहीं	सद्पात्वनपा	की	बौछपारों	में	शखलतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी 
कहीं	सकुकू न	की	ऊँचपाइयों	्र	भमलतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी

कहीं	स्हे	की	एक	बकूदँ	को	तिरसतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी 

कहीं	गम	की	गहरपाइयों	में	घटुतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी

कहीं	नई	उममीदें	ल	ेकर,	फकू ल	स	ेशखलतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी 

किी	गजुरे	लमहों	की	यपाद	ददलपातिी	ह	ैजिनदगी,

किी	िदत्वषय	की	ओर	कदम	बिपातिी	ह	ैजजनदगी। 

अधँरेपा	हो	जपातिपा	ह,ै	सत्वरेपा	कहीं	खो	जपातिपा	ह,ै

दफर	िी	नए	सत्वरेे	की	उममीद	में,	 

भचरपाग	सी	जलतिी	ह	ैजिनदगी।

जचरपाग	जरड्पा	
बी.ए.	रष्ठम्	समेसेटर

जीिन	एक	संघषमा

संघरमा	की	च्की	चलतिी	है

महेनति	कपा	आटपा	द्सतिपा	है

सफलतिपा	की	रोटी	्कतिी	है

और	अ्नपा	जसतिपारपा	चमकतिपा	है

सहपारों	कपा	उजपालपा	हो	दकतिनपा

खशुशयों	तिक	ही	त्वो	ठटकतिपा	है

मजबकूररयों	के	दफर	अंधरेों	में	

दहममति	कपा	शोलपा	दहकतिपा	है

मंजजल	हो	्यपारी	जजसको

त्वो	रपाहों	में	न	किी	अटकतिपा	है

िकूल	जपाय	ेजो	लक्ष्य	किी

त्वो	सपारपा	जीत्वन	िटकतिपा	है

ह	ैगममा	हत्वपाओं	कपा	डर	उसको

जो	मखमल	में	ही	्लतिपा	है

उस	ेअंगपारों	कपा	िय	क्पा	होगपा?

जो	कपँाटों	्र	ही	चलतिपा	है

जब	दौर	होतिपा	ह	ैगदद्श	कपा
तिो	अससतितत्व	कहपँा	दफर	बचतिपा	है
चल	ेजपाति	ेआशशयपान	ेमें	्ंछी	
तिकूिपान	में	बपाि	ही	उड़ति	ेहैं

सत्वपाभिमपान	जो	ददल	में	हो
ईमपान	न	य	ेदफर	शखसकतिपा	है
न	रपाजपा	रह	ेन	रंक	रह	े
यहपँा	त्व्ति	िी	कहपँा	ठटकतिपा	है

बसैपाशखयपँा	छोड़	बहपानों	की
जो	हौंसलों	स	ेही	चलतिपा	ह	ै
होतिपा	ह	ैत्वो	अलग	दुदनयपा	से
इदतिहपास	दफर	त्वही	रचतिपा	है

संघरमा	की	च्की	चलतिी	है
महेनति	कपा	आटपा	द्सतिपा	है
सफलतिपा	की	रोटी	्कतिी	है
और	अ्नपा	जसतिपारपा	चमकतिपा	है

जचरपाग	जरड्पा	
बी.ए.	रष्ठम्	समेसेटर	
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भ्रष्पाचपार	

भ्रष्पाचपार	कपा	शपाप्दक	अथमा	ह	ै“भ्रष्	आचरण”।	ऐसपा	कपायमा	
जो	 अ्न	े सत्वपाथमा-जसजद्ध	 की	 कपामनपा	 के	 जलए	 समपाज	 के	
नदैतिक	मकूलयों	को	तिपाक	्र	रख	कर	दकयपा	जपातिपा	ह-ै	भ्रष्पाचपार	
कहलपातिपा	ह।ै	भ्रष्पाचपार	के	दत्वरुद्ध	लड़पाई	में	जजतिनपा	महतत्व	
दनगरपानी	तंित्र,	संसथपाओं	और	कपानकूनों	कपा	ह,ै	उसस	ेिी	कहीं	
अभधक	आत्वशयकतिपा	इसमें	लोगों	की	िपागीदपारी	बिपान	ेकी	
ह।ै	भ्रष्पाचपार	 के	 शखलपाफ	जब	तिक	आम	जनतिपा	जपागरूक	
नहीं	होगी,	भ्रष्	गदतिदत्वभधयों	कपा	 दत्वरोध	नहीं	करेगी,	तिब	
तिक	केत्वल	कपानकूनों	के	मपाधयम	स	ेभ्रष्पाचपार	को	समपा्ति	नहीं	
दकयपा	जपा	सकतिपा।	

भ्रष्पाचपार	के	रखुय	कपारण:

1. देश	कपा	लचीलपा	कपाननू:	भ्रष्पाचपार	दत्वकपासशील	देश	
की	समसयपा	ह,ै	यहपँा	भ्रष्पाचपार	होन	ेकपा	मखुय	कपारण	देश	
कपा	लचीलपा	कपानकून	होतिपा	ह।ै	्सै	ेके	दम	्र	ज्यपादपातिर	
भ्रष्पाचपारी	बपाइजिति	बरी	हो	जपाति	ेहैं।	अ्रपाधी	को	दंड	
कपा	िय	नहीं	होतिपा।

2.  वयक्त	कपा	लोिी	 सिपािपाि:	लपालच	और	असंतिदुष्-	
ऐसपा	दत्वकपार	ह	ैजो	वयक्ति	को	बहुति	अभधक	नीच	ेभगरन	े
्र	दत्वत्वश	कर	देतिपा	ह।ै	वयक्ति	के	मससतिषक	में	सदैत्व	
अ्न	ेधन	को	बिपान	ेकी	प्बल	इच्पा	उत्न्न	होतिी	ह।ै

3.  ररश्वत	 कपा	 लने-देन:	 सरकपारी	 कपाम	 करन	े के	 जलए	
कपायपामालय	में	च्रपासी	स	ेलकेर	 उचच	अभधकपारी	तिक	
आ्स	े्सै	ेलतेि	ेहैं।	इस	कपाम	के	जलए	उनहें	सरकपार	स	े
त्वतेिन	प्पा्ति	होतिपा	ह।ै	त्वह	त्वहपंा		हमपारी	मदद	के	जलए	
हैं।	इसके	अलपात्वपा	ररश्वति	देन	ेत्वपाल	ेिी	हम	ही	लोग	हैं।	
नपागररक	िी	अ्नपा	कपाम	जलदी	करत्वपान	ेके	जलए	उनहें	
्सै	ेदेति	ेहैं।

4.  चनुपाि	रें	 धपंाधली:	 देश	 के	 रपाजनतेिपाओं	 द्पारपा	 चनुपात्व	
में	सरेआम	लोगों	को	्सै,े	जमीन,	अनके	उ्हपार	तिथपा	
मपादक	 ्दपाथमा	 बपंाटे	 जपाति	े हैं।	 यह	 चनुपात्व	 धपंाधली	 िी	
असल	में	भ्रष्पाचपार	ह।ै

लशक्पा	तथपा	खले	रें	घसूखोरी:	शशक्पा	तिथपा	खले	के	क्ते्र	में	
लोग	मधेपात्वी	एतं्व	योगय	उमीदत्वपार	को	सीट	नहीं	देति	ेबसलक	
जो	उनहें	घकूस	दे	उनहें	देति	ेहैं।	खले	के	क्ते्र	में	बहुति	अभधक	
घकूसखोरी	चलतिी	ह।ै	्सै	ेएतं्व	जसफपाररश	के	दम	्र	योगय	
शखलपादडय़ों	कपा	नपाम	कपाटकर	अयोगय	 ररश्वतिखोर	कपा	नपाम	
चयदनति	कर	ददयपा	जपातिपा	ह।ै	जजसस	ेमहेनति	करन	ेत्वपाल	ेयोगय	

शखलपादड़यों	कपा	मनोबल	टकूट	जपातिपा	ह।ै	इसी	प्कपार	समपाज	के	
अनय	छोटे	स	ेबड़े	क्ते्र	में	भ्रष्पाचपार	देखपा	जपा	सकतिपा	ह।ै	जसै	े
रपाशन	में	 भमलपात्वट,	अत्वधै	मकपान	दनमपामाण,	अस्तिपाल	तिथपा	
सककू ल	में	अत्यभधक	फीस,	्जुलस	द्पारपा	ररश्वति	देन	ेत्वपाल	ेके	
्क्	में	कपायमा	करनपा,	बशेक	त्वह	् क्	गनुपाहगपार	ही	क्ों	न	हो।

भ्रष्पाचपार	 के	्ररणपार:	समपाज	में	 वयपा्ति	भ्रष्पाचपार	 देश	की	
उन्नदति	में	सबस	ेबड़पा	बपाधक	तितत्व	ह,ै	इसकी	त्वजह	स	ेगरीब	
और	गरीब	होतिपा	जपा	रहपा	ह।ै	देश	में	बरेोिगपारी,	घकूसखोरी	और	
अ्रपाध	में	ददन-प्दतिददन	त्वकृजद्ध	होतिी	जपा	रही	ह।ै	भ्रष्पाचपार	देश	
में	लगपा	त्वह	दीमक	ह	ैजो	अनदर	ही	अनदर	देश	को	खोखलपा	
कर	रहपा	ह।ै	यह	वयक्ति	के	वयक्तितत्व	कपा	आइनपा	ह	ैजो	यह	
ददखलपातिपा	ह	ैदक	वयक्ति	लोि,	असंतिदुष्	जसै	ेदत्वकपारों	की	
त्वजह	स	ेकैस	ेमौके	कपा	फपायदपा	उिपा	सकतिपा	ह।ै

भ्रष्पाचपार	को	रोकन	ेउ्पाय:	हर	एक	नपागररक	कपा	कतिमावय	
होनपा	चपादहए	दक	हम	ईमपानदपारी	स	ेकपायमा	करें	और	करत्वपाएं।	
जजतिनपा		दोरी	 ररश्वति	लने	ेत्वपालपा	होतिपा	ह,ै	उसस	ेकई	गनुपा	
ज्यपादपा	दोरी	 ररश्वति	 देन	ेत्वपालपा	नपागररक	ह।ै	यदद	हम	देंग	े
नहीं,	तिो	त्वो	लेंग	ेकैस?े	भ्रष्पाचपार	की	जड़ों	को	उखपाड़न	ेके	
जलए	सबस	े्हल	ेआत्वशयक	ह	ैदक	हम	इसके	दोरी	तितत्वों	
को	कड़ी	स	ेकड़ी	सजपा	दें	दक	दूसरपा	भ्रष्पाचपारी	दफर	सर	न	
उिपा	सके।	 	 इसके	 जलए	सबस	ेसपाथमाक	और	सही	कदम	
होगपा,	प्शपासन	को	सखति	और	चसुति	बनपानपा।	

न	 केत्वल	 सरकपार	 अद्ति	ु सिी	 सपामपाजजक	और	 धपाभम्क	
संसथपाएं,	समपाज	और	रपाष्ट् 	के	ईमपानदपार,	कतिमावयदनष्ठ	सचच	े
सते्वकों,	मपानत्वतिपा	एतं्व	नदैतिकतिपा	के	्जुपाररयों	को	प्ोतसपाहन	
्पाररतिोदरक	देकर,	भ्रष्पाचपाररयों	के	हीन	मनोबल	को	तिोड़नपा	
चपादहए।	इसस	ेसचचपाई,	कतिमावय्रपायणतिपा	और	कममाितिपा	की	
त्वह	ददवय	ज्योदति	जल	सकेगी,	जो	भ्रष्पाचपार	के	अन्धकपार	को	
समपा्ति	करके	देश	को	सही	एतं्व	उन्नदति	के	शशखर	तिक	लकेर	
जपाएगी।	हर	योगय	वयक्ति	अ्नी	कलपा	कपा	प्दशमान	खलु	
कर	सकेगपा।	हर	एक	देश	कपा	नपागररक	अ्न	ेकतिमावय	को	
क्ूरी	दनष्ठपंा	एतं्व	इमपानदपारी	स	े क्ूरपा	करेगपा।	आत्वपाज	उिपाओ,	

भ्रष्पाचपार	को	भमटपाओ।	“दनडर	बनो,	भ्रष्पाचपार	को	दूर	करो”

“अ्न	ेखकून	्सीन	ेकी	कमपाई	को	न	लटुपाओ, 
भ्रष्पाचपाररयों	को	धकूल	चटपाओ।”
भ्रष्पाचपार	्र	्हलपा	प्हपार	–	नपा	घकूस	लें,	न	दें।	

उषपा	ल िसह
बी.ए.	,	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर	
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रखुौटे	रें	सच		

प्दतिददन	की	तिरह	्ंजछयों	की	चहचहपाहट	के	बीच	सबुह	ही	
रपामकू	‘मरेे	देश	की	धरतिी	सोनपा	उगल’े	गीति	गनुगनुपातिपा	हुआ	
खतेि	की	ओर	दनकल	्ड़पा।

िरी	दो्हर	थकपा-हपारपा	लौटपा।	‘अन्नदपातिपा’	दफलम	देख	रही	
धन्नो	को	खपानपा	लपान	ेको	कहपा	और	खदु	चनैल	बदलकर	
खबर	देखन	ेलगपा।	दो	रोटी,	आचपार	और	लससी	कपा	भगलपास	
जलए	जसै	ेही	धन्नो	लौटी	तिो	सपामन	ेकपा	दृशय	देखकर	उसके	
रौंगटे	खड़े	हो	गए।	रपामकू	जमीं	्र	बसेधु	्ड़पा	थपा,	उसके	
हपाथ-्पँात्व	मड़ेु	हुए	थ।े	मपाथ	े्र	थोडपा	खकून	िी	लगपा	थपा।	
घबरपाहट	 में	 धन्नो	 की	 चीख	 दनकल	 गयी,	 जजस	े सनुकर	
्ड़ोसी	िी	आ	गए।	टीत्वी	्र	समपाचपार	प्सतिोतिपा	 भचललपा	

रहपा	थपा	-	“रोर	प्दशमान	कर	रह	ेदकसपानों	्र	बरसी	लपाठियपंा,	
कई	दकसपान	जखमी...”	और	सपाथ	ही	उनके	सर	स	ेबहति	ेहुए	
खकून	के	दृशय	ददखपाए	जपा	रह	ेथ।े	डपा्टर	को	बलुपा	कर	रपामकू	
की	मरहम-्ट्ी	करत्वपाई	गयी।	होश	आन	ेके	कुछ	देर	बपाद	
त्वह	दफर	खतेि	की	ओर	चल	ददयपा।	चलति-ेचलति	ेउस	ेद्छल	े
ददन	बटेे	द्पारपा	दकतिपाब	्िति	ेहुए	बोल	ेगय	ेश्द	“लोकतंित्र	:	
जनतिपा	द्पारपा,	जनतिपा	के	जलए,	जनतिपा	कपा	शपासन	ह,ै”	सनुपाई	
्ड़	रह	ेथ।े

बिनोद	कुरपार	‘ितस’
स्पातिकोतिर	(रसपायन	शपास्त्र)

एक	सुं ह	होगी

एक	सबुह	होगी

जब	लोगों	के	कन्धों	्र	आकसीजन	

जसलेंडर	नहीं,	दफतिर	कपा	बगै	होगपा

गली	में	एमबलुेंस	नहीं,	सककू ल	की	त्वनै	होगी

िीड़	दत्वपाखपानों	्र	नहीं	

चपाय	की	दुकपानों	्र	होगी,	एक	सबुह	होगी

जब	्े् र	के	सपाथ	्पा्पा	को	कपािपा	नहीं	चपाय	भमलगेी।

दपादपा	जी	बपाहर	दनकलकर	बखेौफ	्पाकमा 	में	गोति	ेलगपाएंगे

और	दपादी	टेरेस	में	नहीं	मंददर	में	जल	चिपाकर	आएगी

एक	सबुह	होगी

जब	हपाथों	में	कैरम	और	लकूडो	नहीं,	बटै-बपाल	होगपा

मदैपानों	में	सन्नपाटपा	नहीं	

शोर	कपा	िपार	होगपा

शहरों	की	सपारी	्पाबंददयपंा	हटेगी	

और	दफर	स	ेत्यौहपार	होगपा	

एक	सबुह	होगी	जब	जी	िर	के	सबको	गल	ेलगपायेंग	े

कड़त्वी	यपादों	को	दिन	कर

दफर	स	ेमसुकरपाएंगे

और	दुदनयपा	को	कह	देंग	े–	निरें	झकुपा	लो,	

हम	दफर	स	ेत्वपाद्स	आए	हैं।

लक्षी	
बी.एससी.	दद्तिीय	समेसेटर

कुछ	्पानपा	ह,ै	कुछ	कर	बदखपानपा	ह.ै..

जो	अंजपाम	स	ेडरति	ेह,ै	त्वो	कपाम	क्पा	करेंग?े

हम	बहुति	कुछ	करन	ेआए	हैं,	कुछ	करके	ही	मरेंगे

अंजपाम	को	रख	कर	एक	तिरफ,	मंजजल	की	ओर	बिति	ेरहेंगे

कपामयपाबी	की	मिबकूति	सीदियपँा,	यकूं 	ही	चिति	ेरहेंगे

न	डरेंग	ेतिपानों	स,े	न	बपातिों	स	ेघबरपाएंग	े

हम	््के	हैं	इरपादों	के,	जो	कहेंग	ेत्वो	कर	ददखलपायेंगे

इक	ददन	िरूर	चमकेगी	यहपँा	शखखसयति	हमपारी	

मपानपा	कुछ	कम	ह	ैआज	हजैसयति	हमपारी

जो	देखें	हैं	स्न,े	उनहें	करके	ददखपानपा	ह	ै

कुछ	्पानपा	ह,ै	कुछ	कर	ददखपानपा	है
रपाहुल

बी.एससी.
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निर	रत	चरुपाओ	कोरोनपा	
हपाथ	जोड़	कर	करति	ेहैं	सत्वपागति,
हपाथ	हम	भमलपा	सकति	ेनहीं,
्रम् रपा	हैं	अदतिभथयों	कपा	सतकपार	करन	ेकी,
इसजलए	निरें	तिमुस	ेचरुपा	सकति	ेनहीं,
हपाथ	जोड़	कर	करति	ेहैं	सत्वपागति,
हपाथ	हम	भमलपा	सकति	ेनहीं,
तिरेे	आन	ेस	ेदेश	में	मपायकूसी	सी	छपायी	ह,ै
जसै	ेएक	आंधी,	कपाली	घटपा	घरे	लपायी	ह,ै
दफर	िी	नहीं	डरेंग	ेतिमुस,े
क्ोंदक	भचदकतसपा	्द्धदति	सबस	े्हल	ेिपारति	में	ही	आई	ह,ै
दन्टन	ेकपा	तिझुस	ेहर	संित्व	प्यपास	जपारी	ह,ै
तिमुन	ेतिो	फैलपा	जलयपा	अ्नपा	कहर,
अब	दन्टन	ेकी	आई	तिमुहपारी	बपारी	ह	ै
दनकपाल	फें केग	ेतिझुको	इस	देश	की	जड़ों	स	ेहम,
जसै	ेतिमु	किी	यहपँा	आय	ेही	न	थ,े
डपॅा्टर	की	महेनति	स	ेबदेफक्	हो	जपायगेपा	
यहपँा	कपा	हर	एक	नपागररक	
जसै	ेत्वो	इसस	ेकिी	घबरपाए	ही	न	थ	े
डपॅा्टर	की	महेनति,	सम्णमा	और	 
उनके	इस	जज़ब	ेको	मैं	ददल	स	ेसलपाम	करतिपा	ह	ँ 
कोई	दकतिनपा	िी	कर	ल	ेअ्मपादनति	आ्को
्र	मैं	इस	दुःख	की	घड़ी	में	 
आ्की	महेनति	को	शति-शति	प्णपाम	करतिपा	हँ
मरेे	देश	्र	आ	के	तिकून,े	ऐ	त्वपायरस!	निरें	जो	गड़पा	दी
यहपँा	तिो	्हल	ेस	ेही	थी	लोगों	में	नजदीदकयपंा	बहुति	कम	

तिकून	ेतिो	आ	के	दूररयपँा	और	बिपा	दी	
डरन	ेलगपा	ह	ैआदमी-आदमी	को	गल	ेलगपान	ेसे
इसस	ेज्यपादपा	बरुपा	दृशय	 
इन	आँखों	के	जलए	और	क्पा	होगपा?
िगपायेंग	ेतिझुको	यहपँा	स	ेऐस	ेजसै	े 
न	तिकू	यहपँा	थपा	न	यहपँा	होगपा
जो	जहपँा	थपा	त्वहीं	रुक	गयपा	ह,ै	 
न	कोई	कहीं	आ	रहपा	ह,ै	नपा	जपा	रहपा	है
तिरेी	त्वजह	स	ेदकतिनपा	्रेशपंा	य	ेइंसपा	हो	रहपा	ह	ै
दकतिनों	की	जिनदगी	छीन	ली	तिकून	े
दकतिनों	के	घर	उजपाड़े	हैं	तिकूने
चहल-्हल	रहतिी	थी	जहपँा	चपारों	ओर
सब	ठिकपान	ेतिरेे	कहर	स	ेहो	गए	हैं	सकून-ेसकूने
ह	ेईश्वर!	ह	ेअललपाह!	
इस	दुःख	की	घड़ी	स	ेबचपा	दुदनयपा	को
जसै	ेदनत्वपारण	करतिपा	ह	ैकष्ों	कपा
त्वसै	ेही	दन्टपा	दे	इस	महपामपारी	को	
हर	जनमपानस	की	प्दतिरक्पा	की	शक्ति	बिपा	देनपा	तिकू
त्वपायरस	के	हमल	ेस	े्हल	े	
त्वपायरस	को	ही	भमटपा	देनपा	तिकू।

सोबनयपा
बी.ए.	आॅनसमा	(रपाजनीदति	दत्वज्पान)	अंदतिम	त्वरमा

्ड़े-्ौधे

सपँास	नपा	होतिी	सीन	ेमें 
तिो	मजपा	नपा	आतिपा	जीन	ेमें 
्ड़े	जो	नपा	होति	ेगमथी	में 
िीगति	ेलोग	्सीन	ेमें॥

लकड़ी	नपा	होतिी	शपाखों	में 
तिो	नींद	नपा	होतिी	आँखों	में 
नोट	नपा	बनति	ेअगर	कपागज	स े
लोग	कैस	ेखलेति	ेलपाखों	में॥

बिैन	ेके	जलए	कुसथी	दी 
डंडपा	बकूढों	के	हपाथ	में 
कपाटो	मझु	ेजी	िर	के 

दफर	यपाद	रखनपा	मझु	ेबपातिों	में॥

अंलशकपा
एम.एससी.,	(फपा� रेंजसक	सपाइंस)
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Certificate Course on Communication Skills
Coordinator  Co-Coordinators
Dr. Pooja Malhotra Dr. Vandana Sabharwal 

Mr. Kiran Kumar

A two week online certificate course on “Communication 
Skills” was successfully organised under the aegis of 
UGC Research and New Courses Committee from 
October 30 to November 12, 2020. The Programme 
was inaugurated by Prof. Tejinder Sharma, Chairman, 
Dept of Commerce, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 
on October 30,. Addressing the participants from 
all over India and abroad, Prof. Tejinder Sharma 
said that Communication skills play a vital role in 
a student’s life and are also very important for the 
further growth of his/her career. Prof Sharma urged 
the participants to make use of the course to the 
maximum in order to enhance their communication 
skills – both oral and written. He congratulated the 
College for taking initiative to prepare students for 
interviews and future opportunities by developing 
their communication skills. 153 participants from all 
over India and abroad participated in this program. 
Dr. Pooja Malhotra, course coordinator introduced the 
theme of the course and threw light on its importance 

in the present scenario. The course aimed to develop 
oral and written communication skills. The mode of 
the program was Self-Paced Videos and Live Sessions. 
All the sessions were conducted by very experienced 
resource persons like Prof. Sunita Rani from Lal Bahadur 
Shastri National Academy of Administration, Mussoorie 
and Mr. Rakesh Lalka (Academic Head), Ms. Swati 
Gupta (Academic Head), Mr. Sumit Arora (Senior 
Trainer), and Ms. Marjeena (Subject Matter Expert) 
from Chetanya Career Consultants, Yamunanagar. They 
took sessions on persuasive communication, group 
discussion, interviewing skills, resume writing and 
presentation skills. Self-Paced Videos were prepared 
by course coordinator Dr. Pooja Malhotra and course 
co-coordinators, Dr. Vandana Sabharwal and Mr. Kiran 
Kumar. Vice Admiral (Retd.) Sh. Satish Soni, General 
Secretary of Dyal Singh College Governing Body, 
and Principal Dr. Chander Shekhar congratulated the 
organising team and all the participants on successful 
completion of the course.

Faculty Development Programme on  
Designing and Development of MOOCs

Convener Coordinator Organising Secretary
Sh. Sanjay Kumar Dr. Ritu Sharma Dr. Pooja Malhotra

Resource Person: Prof (Dr.) Vishal Kumar, Dean, Research and Director, School of Management, Maharaja 
Agrasen University, Baddi, HP.

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of the College 
organised an online Faculty Development Programme 
on ‘Designing and Development of MOOCs’ on June 
14, 2020 through Google Meet. MOOCs facilitate open 
and online courses which can be accessed by a very 
large number of students. MOOCs provide a more 
interactive forum in addition to traditional courses. 
MHRD, Govt of India provides various online platforms 
through which students can access any information as 
well as opt for short term online courses. Keeping in 
view the importance of massive open online courses, 
IQAC organised this online FDP. The Resource Person, 
Prof (Dr) Vishal Kumar, equipped the participants with 
requisite skills and resources to design and develop 
online courses and how they can be used to enrich 
classroom learning. The Organising secretary of the 
FDP, Dr. Pooja Malhotra welcomed Vice Admiral (Retd.) 

Sh. Satish Soni Ji, General Secretary, Dyal Singh College 
Governing Body, Sh. D K Raina Ji, Honorary Secretary, 
Dyal Singh College Trust Society, Principal Dr. Chander 
Shekhar Bhardwaj, Resource Person Dr. Vishal Kumar, 
Convener Sh. Sanjay Kumar and all participants of the 
FDP. Vice Admiral (Retd.) Sh. Satish Soni Ji emphasized 
the importance of online courses and teaching tools 
in the present scenario in his presidential address. 
Principal, Dr. Chander Shekhar expressed his views on 
the need for development of MOOCs in his inaugural 
address. Coordinator of the FDP, Dr. Ritu Sharma 
proposed a formal vote of thanks. The FDP received an 
overwhelming response from participants. More than 
1000 participants participated in this FDP from different 
states of India. Besides India, participants from Australia, 
Indonesia, Sindh Pakistan, and Ethopia also participated 
in this FDP.
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Short Term Course on Health, Nutrition and Fitness
Coordinator Co-Coordinator
Dr. Dimple Khosla Dr. Mukta Jain 

A two-week online short term course on Health, 
Nutrition and Fitness was organized from November 16  
to 29 2020, under the aegis of UGC Research and New 
Courses Committee of the College. Resource Person for 
this programme was CA Manisha Saluja (an alumnus of 
the College) who has many achievements to her credit 
like she is a Certified Sports Nutritionist, a National 
Power Lifter, a Marathon Runner and Jerai Strong 
Woman 2016. 95 participants from India and abroad 
registered for the course. Dr. Chander Shekhar Bhardwaj, 
worthy Principal of the College, in the Inaugural session 
welcomed all the guests. Dr. Ritu Sharma (Convener, 
UGC Research and New Courses Committee) introduced 
the Chief Guest, Dr. Sudesh, Professor, University School 
of Management and Director of Women’s Studies 
Research Centre, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, 
and Resource Person, CA Manisha Saluja to the 
participants. Dr. Dimple Khosla, coordinator of this 
course introduced the theme of the course. Resource 
Person, CA Manisha Saluja, emphasized the need of 
taking a nutritious diet to be mentally and physically 
fit. She briefed the course content to be covered during 
the course. Dr. Sudesh highlighted a study of Okinawa’s 

Community in Japan and told that Okinawas are the 
happiest people because they take local grown diets to 
fulfil their need of nutrition. After this, worthy General 
Secretary of Dyal Singh College Governing Body, 
Vice Admiral (Retd.) Sh. Satish Soni Ji delivered his 
presidential address. He said that to live a healthy life 
we should inculcate discipline in our daily life. We may 
know all about fitness but without self-determination 
and self-discipline we cannot keep ourselves healthy. 
Dr. Mukta Jain co-coordinator of this course proposed 
a formal vote of thanks. The course content was divided 
in the form of recorded video lectures, two live sessions 
and two quizzes. The video lectures were recorded by 
CA Manisha Saluja and live interactive sessions were 
conducted to answer the queries of the participants. The 
queries raised by the participants were an evidence of 
the fact that how conscious they are about their health 
and want to clear their myths and doubts on nutrition 
and fitness. The course received an overwhelming 
response and participants really benefited a lot by 
attending this course. Their satisfaction is reflected in 
their positive feedback to the course.

हिदंी अतंरराष्ट्ीय वेब कॉन्फ्रें स
संयोजक सह-संयोजक आयोजन सचिव
डॉ रणधीर ससहं डॉ बलबीर ससहं डॉ सुभाष सैनी

स्ातकोत्तर हिदंी हवभाग के ततवावधा् मरें 30 जू् 2020 
को “कोरो्ा काल मरें हिदंी भाषा-साहितय की प्ासहंगकता“ 
हवषय पर एक अतंरराष्ट्ीय वेब कॉन्फ्रें स का आयोज् हकया 
गया हजसमरें अतंरराष्ट्ीय खयाहत प्ाप्त प्ोफेसर पूण्यचदं टंड् 
हदलली हवश्वहवद्ालय, हदलली, भारत, श्ी अशोक ओझा, 
अधयक्ष, हिदंी सगंम फाउंडेश्, न्यू जससी अमेररका, वररष्ठ 
साहितयकार डॉ सरुशे चदं्र शकुल, ओसलो, ्ॉववे, डॉ शे्वता दीहप्त, 
पूव्य हिदंी हवभागाधयक्ष, हरिभवु् हवश्वहवद्ालय, काठमांडू, ्ेपाल,  
डॉ ्ीलाक्षी फुक्, एसोहसएट प्ोफेसर, ्ॉर्य कैरोहल्ा सटेट 
यूह्वहस्यटी, अमेररका, डॉ. सहवता हसिं, प्ोफेसर, इग्ू, हदलली, 
भारत, डॉ पषु्पा, प्ोफेसर, एमडीयू, रोितक, भारत से हवद्ा् 
वक्ाओ ंऔर 380 प्हतभाहगयों ्े कोरो्ा काल मरें हिदंी भाषा 
- साहितय की प्ासहंगकता हवषय पर वयापक हवचार हवमश्य एव ं
समीक्षा करते िुए किा हक आज के इस वैहश्वक मिामारी कोरो्ा 

के सकंट काल मरें िमार े हिदंी भाषा - साहितय मरें वहण्यत तयाग, 
समप्यण, सहिष्णतुा, समन्वय, सयंम, परोपकार , सदाचार, लोक 
कलयाण जैसे भारतीय जीव् मूलय िमरें सकंट को अवसर मरें 
बदल्े की राि हदखाते िैं और इंसाह्यत और भाईचार ेका पाठ 
पढाते िुए मा्वतावाद की सराप्ा करते िैं। 

कॉलेज प्ाचाय्य डॉ चदं्रशेखर भारद्ाज ्े हवद्ा् वक्ाओ ं और 
प्हतभाहगयों का सवागत करते िुए किा हक हिदंी एक समकृद्ध भाषा 
िै। भूमंडलीकरण के दौर मरें औद्ोहगक क्रांहत के सार भाषाई 
क्रांहत मरें हिदंी भाषा भी अतंरराष्ट्ीय सतर पर सराहपत िो चकुी िै 
हजसका साहितय िम मरें उतसाि और ऊजा्य का सचंार करता िै। 

उद्ाट् सरि मरें सममेल् के संरक्षक, दयाल हसंि कॉलेज गवह ि्ंग 
बाडी के ज्रल सेके्रटरी, वाइस एडहमरल (ररटा.) सतीश सो्ी 
्े सभी साहितय पे्हमयों का सवागत करते िुए और आयोजकों 
को कॉन्फ्रें स की बधाई देते िुए किा हक िमार ेहिंदी साहितय मरें 
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आतम हवश्वास, संयम और अ्शुास् की पे्रणा आरभं से िी दी 
जाती रिी िै हजससे िमार ेचरररि का ह्मा्यण िोता िै। 

अंतरराष्ट्ीय वेब कांफ्रें स के संयोजक एवं हिंदी हवभागाधयक्ष  
डॉ रणधीर हसंि ्े हवषय प्वेश करते िुए “कोरो्ा काल मरें हिंदी 
भाषा-साहितय की प्ासंहगकता” के बार ेमरें बताते िुए किा हक 
हिंदी भाषा और साहितय िी भारतीय संसककृ हत का प्ाण िै हिंदी 
साहितय मरें शरुू से िी “वसधैुव कुटंुबकम” की भाव्ा पर बल 
हदया गया िै और िमारी आदश्य भारतीय संसककृ हत की यिी हवशेष 
पिचा् िै हजसमरें समाज हित के हलए वयहटि हित का पररतयाग 
हदखाया गया िै। संभवत: िमार ेउदार म् ऋहष-महु्यों ्े सकृहटि 
के कलयाण के हलए प्भ ुसे यिी प्ार्य्ा की री हक ‘सववे भवंत ु
सहुख्ः, सववे संत ुह्रामया’ सभी सखुी िों सभी रोग मकु् िोंं। 
आज के इस वैहश्वक मिामारी कोरो्ा के संकट काल मरें िमार े
हिंदी भाषा साहितय मरें वहण्यत तयाग और समप्यण जैसे भारतीय 
जीव् मूलयों की प्ासंहगकता बढ गई िै जो िम मरें पे्म और 

भाईचार ेकी भाव्ा का हवकास कर सिी माय्ों मरें जीव् जी्ा 
हसखाते िैं। 

बीज वक्ा हदलली हवश्वहवद्ालय के वररष्ठ प्ोफेसर पूण्य चदं 
टंड् ्े किा हक वैश्वीकरण और भूमंडलीकरण की प्हक्रया मरें 
वयहक् आतम करें हद्रत और सवारसी िो गया िै। िम्े ध् सगं्रि और 
वैज्ाह्क उन््हत के बल पर ईश्वरीय सत्ता को ्कार हदया िै 
हजसके दषु्पररणाम आज िम भगुत रिे िैं। िम्े भारतीय जीव् 
मूलयों को भी भलुा हदया िै। आज के इस कोरो्ा के सकंट काल 
मरें म्षु्य को एगंजाइटी और घबरािट िो रिी िै। वि अवसाद 
और कंुठा का भी हशकार िो रिा िै। इस मिामारी मरें िमार ेररशते 
और ्ाते भी प्भाहवत िुए िैं उन्िों्े आहदकाल से लेकर के अब 
तक के हिदंी साहितय पर हवसतार से चचा्य करते िुए बताया हक 
साहितय िमरें सदा उहचत और अ्हुचत के बार ेमरें सकेंत करता 
रिा िै और समाज को सकारातमक सोच की तरफ ले जा्े का 
काम करता रिा िै। 

Three Day International Conference on  
Colonialism to Postcolonialism:  

A Trajectory of Literatures from Indian Subcontinent

Conveners Co-Conveners Coordinators Organising Secretaries
Ms. Poonam Singla 
Sh. Dinesh Kumar 

Dr. Ritu Sharma
Sh. Subhash Singh 

Dr. Jyotsna Grewal 
Sh. Mahavir Singh 

Sh. Bhupinder Kumar
Mrs. Aastha Bhatia

Department of English organised a Three Day 
International online conference on the topic: 
‘Colonialism to Postcolonialism: A Trajectory of 
Literatures from Indian Subcontinent’ from April 18 to 
20, 2021. In this conference, as many as 150 scholars 
from the USA, Ukraine, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, 
Philippines, and India made their valuable contributions 
and broadened the range of scholarly discussion. 
Head of the English Department, Mrs. Poonam Singla 
welcomed all the delegates. She elaborated upon the 
various dimensions of the theme. The inaugural session 
was presided over by Vice Admiral (Retd.) Sh. Satish 
Soni, General Secretary, Dyal Singh College Governing 
Body. In his presidential address, Sh. Soni commented 
upon certain aspects of colonialism and postcolonialism 
as per his experiences. The Hon’ble Chief Guest,  
Dr. Sushma Yadav, Vice-Chancellor, BPSU, Khanpur 
Kalan, and member UGC, also presented her views on 
the theme of the conference. Dr. (Prof.) Rana Nayar, 
Department of English, Panjab University, Chandigarh 
delivered the keynote address. He deliberated in detail 
upon the theory of postcolonialism, and discussed in 
particular Indian Colonialism. The afternoon session 
of April 18, 2021 was presided over by Dr. Jai Singh, 

EFLU, Hyderabad. The first plenary session had three 
resource persons namely Professor Raju Nayak, from 
EFLU, Hyderabad, Professor Indu Chaudhari from BHU, 
Varanasi, and Dr. Rajbir Parashar, Associate Professor 
of English, R.K.S.D. College Kaithal. The plenary session 
was followed by technical session in which delegates 
presented their research papers. In the first session 
of the second day, the discussion was initiated by 
Dr. Gaurav J. Pathania, Adjunct Professor, Georgetown 
University, Washington D.C. He broadly discussed 
the concepts of internal colonisation which means 
internalizing the pain and violence of the colonised. 
The second speaker of the session Dr. Pramod Mehra, 
School of Humanities, IGNOU, New Delhi, gave a 
detailed description of the changing scenario and the 
evolution of new discourses in the context of Indian 
Writing in English. The concluding presentation of 
the session was made by Dr. Umed Singh, CDLU, 
Sirsa. He emphasised on the need of creating a 
mechanism by which resources can be tapped with 
greatest efficiency. Dr. S. Chitra, Programme Leader, 
Yonphulaand Centenary College, Royal University of 
Bhutan, the first speaker of second session, spoke on 
“Conceptualised Evaluation of Green School for Green 
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Bhutan: A Non-Fictional Study” and critically analysed 
Bhutan’s Educational Reform Initiatives which stress on 
educating for gross national happiness. The second 
speaker of the session was Dr. Jai Singh, Assistant 
Professor of English, EFLU, Hyderabad who broadly 
highlighted how Britain came up with the Indian 
education system. And threw light on the key aspects of 
postcolonialism in his lecture “Colonial to Postcolonial: 
A Critical Analysis of Origin, Nature and scope of 
Discourses in Indian Subcontinent”. Sh. Suvra Sen, the 
third resource person of the session, from University 
of Chittagong, Bangladesh delivered a lecture on 
“Women Writing from Indian Subcontinent”. These two 
sessions were followed by the technical session in which 
various research scholars presented their research 
papers. The first session of the third day started with 
the thought-provoking and insightful lecture by the 
eminent speaker Dr. Kavita Tyagi, Associate Professor, 
Department of English and other Foreign Languages, 
Dr. Shakuntala Misra, National Rehabilitation University, 
Lucknow. The second resource person of the same 
session, Dr. Anatolia Bibo Bassista dealt with some 
literary pieces dealing with post-colonial themes from 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, and Sri Lanka. The chief guest of 

the Valedictory session, Col. Comdt. Prof. (Dr) Rajendra 
Kumar, Vice-Chancellor, Deenbandhu Chhotu Ram 
University of Science and Technology, Murthal focused 
on some of the important facets of colonialism and 
postcolonialism. This session was presided over by Vice 
Admiral (Retd) Sh. Satish Soni, General Secretary of 
Dyal Singh College Governing Body. He congratulated 
all the faculty members of English Department and 
the entire team for their tireless efforts for organising 
such a wonderful literary fest and hoped that in future 
also the department will continue to organise such 
literary events. Sh. Dinesh Kumar, Convener of the 
conference, presented a brief report of all the activities 
of the conference. Dr. Shravan K. Sharma, Professor of 
English, (Director: Centre for Canadian Study & IQAC) 
at Gurukul Kangri (Deemed to be University), Haridwar, 
was the resource person for the valedictory session of 
the conference. He discussed the term ‘colonialism’ with 
particular focus on the countries like India, Pakistan, 
Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka. Mrs. Poonam Singla, 
convener of the conference and Head, Department of 
English, proposed a formal vote of thanks. Overall, the 
conference was a huge success.

National Level Workshop on  
Healing Powers of Nature and Yoga for Women

Convener Coordinator Co-Coordinator Organizing Secretaries
Dr. Rajni Seth Dr. Anita Aggarwal Dr. Dimple Khosla Dr. Tej Pal and Dr. Ruby

Resource Persons of the Programme 

Dr. Deepika Punj MA in Yoga & Naturopathy, Doctorate in Alternate Medicine 
Miss Ruchika Arya MA in Yoga, Gold Medalist in Asian Yoga Championship

Women Development Centre and NSS units of the 
College jointly organized one day national level virtual 
workshop on the theme “Healing Powers of Nature 
and Yoga” on the auspicious occasion of International 
Yoga Day on June 21, 2021, in which 286 participants 
were registered. The workshop started with Saraswati 
Vandana. The convener of the workshop, Dr. Rajni 
Seth after welcoming the speakers and the guests, 
introduced the theme of the workshop, explaining 
the need of Yoga and Naturopathy in this stressful 
time for women. Dr. Anita Agarwal, the coordinator 
of the workshop introduced the first Resource Person 
-Dr. Deepika Punj, who is a qualified Doctor of 
Alternative Medicine, a Yoga Expert, Physiotherapist and 
qualified Dietitian. Dr. Punj explained the importance 
of Naturopathy to lead a healthy life. She discussed in 
detail about the importance of right lifestyle, balanced 

diet and how we can stay healthy by connecting with 
mother nature. She also resolved the queries of the 
participants to the best of their satisfaction. After this, 
Dr. Ruby introduced the second Resource Person- 
Miss Ruchika Arya, who is an expert Yoga Trainer and 
has won many awards nationally and internationally 
in Yoga. She demonstrated many yoga postures which 
are especially important for women, while explaining 
the right technique and time at which certain asanas 
should be performed for maximum benefit. Miss 
Ruchika interacted with the participants and resolved 
their queries. At the end of the program, Dr. Dimple 
Khosla proposed a formal vote of thanks. The program 
ended with the National Anthem. Dr. Tejpal managed 
the technical part of the workshop. It was a successful 
event as the objective of making the girls aware about 
their health seems to be fulfilled.
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NCC (Air Wing) 
Flying Officer: Dr. Pawan Kumar, ANO

1. 34 students were enrolled in the beginning of the 
session.

2. NCC Air Wing Cadets participated in the College 
function on August 15, 2020.

3. NCC Air Wing Cadets participated in the College 
function on January 26, 2021.

4. NCC Air Wing Cadets appeared in the “BEE” 
Certificate exam which was conducted on March 14, 
2021 in the College campus. 

5.  NCC  Air Wing Cadets of the College participated in 
the “CEE” Certificate exam which was conducted on 
March 7, 2021 at SD college, Ambala Cantt. 

6. Annual Training Camp was organized at Sainik 
School, Kunjpura from February 8 to 12, 2021. 52 
Cadets of NCC Air Wing unit participated in the 
camp.

7. Cadet Agrim won Silver Medal and Cadet Devashish 
won Bronze Medal in shooting competition in CATC 
held at Sainik School, Kunjpura on February 10, 2021.

8. Cadet Harshit Kumar Nagpal & Cadet Ajay Bajwa 
won First Prize in online Quiz organized by NCC 
unit on November 11, 2021.

9. Cadet Vanshika scored 85% in the Quiz Competition 
on “Basics in NCC” organized by Kamala Institute of 

Technology & Science, Singapur Village, Huzurabad, 
Telangana on June 04, 2020.

10. 2 SD & 2 SW participated in EBSB online camp from 
October 01 to 06, 2020.

11. 40 NCC Air Wing Cadets participated in Cleaning 
Statue Program held on March 27, 2021 at Mahatma 
Gandhi Statue, near Kalpana Chawla Government 
Medical College, Karnal.

12. Cadet Vanshika and Cadet Agrim participated in the 
EBSB-7 camp which was organized at Gujrat from 
April 12 to 17, 2021.

13.  A National Level Quiz was organised on June 19, 2021 
and 18 Cadets took part in it.

14. To commemorate International Day of Yoga on  
June 21, 2021, 19 NCC (Air Wing) Cadets participated 
in Yoga activities. Also, a Drawing and Poster Making 
Competition was organized by NCC (Air Wing) on 
the same day in which 10 Cadets participated. 

15. National Institute for Training in Search, Rescue & 
Disaster Response organised Training on Disaster 
Management for NCC Cadets on June 25, 2021 in 
which Cadet Vanshika participated on behalf of NCC 
Air Wing of the College. 

NCC (Army Wing) 
Mr. Kiran Kumar: CTO

1. NCC Army Wing Cadets took online training-IGOT 
for providing their safe and selfless services in the 
pandemic on May 30, 2020.

2. In the hard times of pandemic, NCC Army Wing 
Cadets made phone calls to the labourers to record 
their responses if they were safe and got back to 
their homes safely.

3. On June 21, 2020 (International Yoga Day), NCC 
Army Wing Cadets encouraged the people to do 
yoga daily through their photos and videos.

4. A webinar was conducted successfully by NCC Army 
Wing regarding CDS Exam on June 27, 2020.

5. On July 14, 2020 NCC Army Wing Cadets actively 
participated in ‘Tree Plantation Pakhwada’ and 
planted various types of plants.

6. On August 3, 2020 NCC Army Wing Cadets took a 
pledge ‘Be Vocal for Local’ and got e-certificates.

7. NCC Army Wing Cadets took a pledge to fight 
against corona and also generated online certificates 
for ‘Fight against Corona Pledge’ and ‘To read the 
Preamble’ on August 21.

8. A webinar was conducted successfully by NCC Army 
Wing regarding National Integration on August  24, 
2020.

9. NCC Army Wing Cadets supported the ‘Fit India 
Run Movement’ by sharing their photographs, 
videos and articles on social media to encourage the 
people to stay fit.

10. On September 15, 2020 an online lecture was 
organized on the topic ‘Self Management for 
Authentic Happiness’ where the NCC Army Wing 
Cadets showed up their presence.

11. Awareness campaign on New Education Policy was 
conducted by NCC Army Wing on September 29, 2020 

12. On November 17, 2020, NCC Army Wing Cadets 
attended a webinar on Constitution of India 

13. Webinar on Blood Donation was attended by NCC 
Army Wing Cadets on November 23, 2020.

14. An event regarding Flower Sapling Distribution was 
conducted by Haryana Police Department at Golden 
Moments, Karnal and 2 Cadets (SW) of NCC Army 
Wing participated in this event.
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15. A Nukkad Natak was performed by NCC Army Wing 
Cadets at Karan Park about Segregation of Waste on 
December 4, 2020.

16. On December 6, 2020, NCC Army Wing Cadets 
attended a webinar on ‘Personal Hygiene Day’. 

17. On December 8, 2020, NCC Army Wing Cadets 
performed a ‘Cleanliness Drive and Mask 
Distribution’ at Karan Park, Karnal.

18. On December 9, 2020, NCC Army Wing Cadets 
celebrated ‘Hand Wash Day’ by spreading 
awareness about the importance of washing hands 
during pandemic time.

19. A webinar on ‘Plastic Waste Management’ was 
conducted by NCC Army Wing on December 13, 2020 
where Professor (Dr.) Sanjeev Arora (Department of 
Chemistry, KUK) was the Resource Person. 

20. On the occasion of Road Safety Week, 5 Cadets of 
NCC Army Wing performed their duties and helped 
Traffic Police in traffic management from January 11 

to 17, 2021.

21. All Cadets actively participated in flag hoisting 
ceremony on Republic Day celebration in the 
College campus on January 26, 2021. On the same 
day, 7 Cadets (4 SD, 3 SW) participated in march 
past parade on Republic Day at NDRI organized by 
district administration.

22. On March 6, 2021, NCC Army Wing Cadets scheduled 
a meeting to clean/maintain Mahatma Gandhi 
Statue, Gandhi Chowk, Karnal.

23. On March 16, 2021, NCC Army Wing Cadets cleaned 
and maintained Shaheed Chander Shekhar Azad 
Statue at Karan Park, Karnal.

24. On March 20, 2021 and April 5, 2021, NCC Army 
Wing Cadets participated in ‘Cleanliness, Tree 
Plantation and Water Bodies Maintenance Drive’ 
at Karan Park, Karnal.

25. On March 27, 2021, NCC Army Wing Cadets 
participated in ‘Cleanliness Drive & Foot Patrolling/
Policing Activity’ in the College Campus and in 
Dyal Singh Colony respectively.

26. A Nukkad Natak was performed at Dyal Singh Colony 
on April 9, 2021 by NCC Army Wing Cadets on ‘No 
to Single Use Plastic’ for the purpose of spreading 
awareness.

27. World Environment Day was celebrated by NCC Army 
Wing on June 5, 2021 on the theme ‘Ecosystem 
Restoration’.

28. On June 8, 2021, a webinar was organised by 
NCC Army Wing on Road Safety Awareness in 

association with Honda Motorcycle & Scooter India 
Pvt. Ltd. 

29. On June 21,  2021, NCC Army Wing Cadets celebrated 
International Yoga Day and encouraged the people 
to do yoga daily through their photos and videos.

Examinations

1. 19 Cadets (7 SW, 12 SD) appeared in ‘CEE’ Certificate 
Examination at SD College, Ambala Cantt. on 
March 07, 2021. 

2. 34 Cadets (22 SW, 12 SD) appeared in ‘BEE’ Certificate 
Examination at Guru Nanak Khalsa College, Karnal 
on March 14, 2021.

Camps

1. 5 SW Cadets of NCC Army Wing attended prestigious 
EBSB camp (online) held at Raipur, Chhattisgarh from 
July 10 to July 14, 2020 to represent Punjab, Haryana, 
Himachal Pradesh, and Chandigarh Directorate on 
National level.

2. 20 Cadets (13 SW, 7 SD) of NCC Army Wing attended 
CATC-125 held at Govt. P.G. College, Sector 14, Karnal 
from February 03 to 07, 2021.

3. 37 Cadets (14 SW, 27 SD) of NCC Army Wing 
attended CATC-126 held at Govt. P.G. College, Sector 
14, Karnal from February 08 to 10, 2021.

Participation in competitions
1. SUO Manisha Kumari participated in a Five-Day 

online workshop on National Cadet Corps – guidance 
for ‘BEE’ and ‘CEE’ Examinations and SSB procedures 
held from May 29 to June 02, 2020.

2. SUO Manisha Kumari participated in ‘All India Attire 
Manners in NCC’ organized on June 15, 2020 by 
Vaish College, Rohtak.

3. SUO Manisha Kumari successfully participated in 
‘All India Quiz’ organized on June 15, 2020 by Vaish 
College, Rohtak.

4. L/CPL Smriti participated in ‘Best Cadet Competition’ 
organized on November 6, 2020 by 07 HR BN, Karnal.

5. SUO Manisha Kumari and UO Ankur participated in 
Vice Chancellor Medal Competition conducted 
by Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra at 10 HR BN 
NCC.

Awards and Achievements
1. UO Sheetal of the NCC Army Wing attended the 

EBSB camp (online) held at Raipur, Chhattisgarh and 
won a Gold Medal in Solo Dance Competition.

2. Cadet Rajnish of the NCC Army Wing joined Indian 
Armed Forces as a Jawan through technical trade.
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National Service Scheme 
Programme Officers: Dr. Jai Kumar Dr. Dimple Khosla Dr. Rubi Dr. Tejpal

 (Till 17.03.21)  (Since 17.3.2021) 

The main aim of NSS is to facilitate personality 
development of students through social & community 
services. This aim is sought to be achieved through a 
variety of programmes. The three NSS units of the 
College worked together throughout the session and 
performed the following activities:
1. Enrollment: New NSS volunteers were enrolled 

from November 12 to December 20, 2020.
2. Celebration of ‘Observance of Vigilance 

Awareness Week-2020’: The Unit celebrated 
‘Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week-2020’ 
through online mode. Online Poster Making 
competition was organized on the topic “Anti- 
Corruption” and “Satark Bharat, Samriddh Bharat”  
in October 2020. The results of the competition are: 

First Prize: Preeti Prajapti 
Second Prize: Anjali Dame 

3. Anti-Corruption pledge: A pledge was taken by 
NSS units along with all teaching and non-teaching 
staff against corruption to commence celebration of 
observance of Vigilance Awareness Week-2020 on  
October 27, 2020.

4. An Awareness Drive: NSS volunteers along with 
programme officers Dr. Jai Kumar, Dr. Dimple Khosla 
and Dr. Rubi carried out an awareness drive among 
the farmers about the side-effects of burning paddy 
on October 26, 2020 in village Dabri. Similar drive was 
carried out in village Bansa, Paont and Sokra also to 
spread awareness among farmers and check stubble 
burning cases in the district on October 28, 2020. An 
awareness rally was held to educate the masses. 

5. Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat (EBSB) : Programme 
officers Dr. Jai Kumar, Dr. Dimple Khosla and 
Dr. Rubi participated in a WebEx meeting conducted 
on Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat (EBSB) by Haryana and 
Telangana on October 29, 2020. Dr. Rubi participated 
in a WebEx meeting conducted on Ek Bharat 
Shrestha Bharat (EBSB) by Haryana and Telangana 
on November 27, 2020.

6. Visit to villages: Our NSS team along with NSS 
teams of various colleges in the presence of DC 
Sh. Nishant Yadav & Sh. Aayush Sinha, SDM visited 
village Shubri and motivated the farmers about ill-
effects of burning paddy on October 29, 2020. 

7. Rashtriya Ekta Diwas : An e-pledge was taken 
by NSS units along with volunteers to celebrate 
Rashtriya Ekta Diwas on October 31, 2020. 

8. Awareness about COVID-19: On November 23, 
2020, NSS volunteer Amit Malik visited Karan stadium 

and motivated players to wear mask. Volunteer, Sahil 
Sharma motivated shopkeepers as well as customers 
about the importance of mask and sanitizers to stay 
safe from COVID-19. 

9. Celebration of Constitution Day: NSS programme 
officers, NSS volunteers and NCC Cadets, along with 
college staff took a pledge to observe Constitution 
Day on November 26, 2020.

10. Youth Parliament: NSS volunteers participated 
in Youth Parliament on December 26, 2020. Total 
registrations-16, Male registrations-11, Female 
registrations-05. Volunteers, Vijeta and Renu Rani 
made their place in the top ten students. 

11. Celebration of National Youth Day: NSS Unit 
celebrated Swami Vivekanand Jayanti as National 
Youth Day on January 12, 2021 through online 
Microsoft Teams App. About 100 NSS volunteers 
participated in this meeting. Programme officers 
enlightened the volunteers about the teachings of 
Swami Vivekanand. 

12. Celebration of Prakram Diwas: Our college 
celebrated 125th birth anniversary of Netaji Subhash 
Chander Bose as Prakram Day on January 23, 2021 
through online Microsoft teams App. About 82 NSS 
volunteers participated in this meeting. 

13. Celebration of National Voters’ Day: A pledge 
was taken by Programme officers, staff members 
as well as 100 volunteers on National Voters’ Day 
i.e. January 25, 2021 following COVID-19 protocols 
in the College premises. After that an e-pledge was 
taken by 128 volunteers along with programme 
officers. 

14. Republic Day Celebration: The College celebrated 
Republic Day on January 26, 2021. Along with the 
other programmes, Tree Plantation was done in the 
College premises by NSS units on this occasion.

15. Road Safety Week: A rally on Road safety rules 
was organized to mark “Road Safety Week” by NSS 
volunteers and programme officers on January 27, 
2021. Volunteers made slogans and posters for the rally. 

16. Blood Donation: Three NSS volunteers- Gurjeet 
Singh (B.Sc. Final year), Nikhil (B.Sc. Final year) 
and Vishnu (B.A. First year) participated in blood 
donation on February 04, 2021. Besides this, many 
of the volunteers donated blood at various blood 
donation camps. 

17. Seven Day Special Camp: Seven-Day Special NSS 
Camp at Village Dabri started on February 15, 2021 with 
the theme ‘NSS GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR- CORONA 
EK ABHISHAAP’. The main highlights of the camp 
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were: Corona Awareness, Swachh Bharat-Swasth 
Bharat, Cleanliness Drive, E- Banking, Aids Awareness, 
Anti Tobacco, Female Foeticide, First Aid and Home 
Nursing, Dengue and Viral Fever Awareness, Beti 
Bachao-Beti Padhao, Environmental Pollution and 
Road Safety Rules. The College Principal Sh. Sanjay 
Kumar told the volunteers that by participating in 
various activities in NSS camp they will learn to serve 
the society. An awareness programme regarding 
use of sanitizer, masks and corona vaccine as well as 
Environment Pollution was organized in the village. 
An educational survey was also carried out about 
the educational situation of the village during 
Covid-19 pandemic. Dr. Parveen Dhanda, Assistant 
Professor from the History Department of the 
College delivered a lecture on ‘Nashamukt Bharat’. 
A lecture on Road Safety was delivered by Traffic 
Inspector Sh. Joginder Singh Dhull and Sh. Jaswinder 
Sandhu. On this occasion, a rally on Road Safety 
was organized by NSS volunteers. In the session, 
Dr. Rajan Lamba, Principal, Tagore Bal Niketan School 
addressed the volunteers about the importance and 
responsibilities of NSS volunteers. Mr. M.C. Dhiman 
from District Red Cross Society gave first aid 
and home nursing training. Nehru Yuva Kendra, 
Karnal and Public Health Department organized 
a discussion session on Water Conservation and 
Rainwater Harvesting. Then an Oath on Water Saving 
was taken by volunteers as well as by Programme 
officers. Dr. Parveen Lather delivered a lecture to the 
volunteers to create awareness about certain issues 
which are relevant for the youth of today. During the 
camp, on February 19, 2021 Women Development 
Centre incharge Dr. Rajni Seth and her team 
addressed the volunteers on the issue of “Gender 
Sensitization”. The team conducted a quiz based on 
women issues. All those who gave correct answers 
and the winners of already held Poster making and 
Slogan Writing Competitions were given prizes 
by the WDC team. Dr. Pawan Sharma, Assistant 
Professor from the Political Science Department of  
the College delivered a lecture on importance of 
India’s Foreign Policy. Volunteers were taught the 
tricks of self-protection by Mr. Sazid, Karate trainer, 
black belt. The seven-day camp was concluded on 
February 21, 2021. Dr. D. S. Rana, coordinator NSS, 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra expressed his 
views on the importance and responsibilities of the 
volunteers. Cultural programme was organised by 
the volunteers in the valedictory session. Mr. Rajesh 
Arora, Dr. Kushal Pal, Dr. Devender, Ms. Nidhi Jast 
made a visit in the valedictory  function to motivate 
the volunteers. Tree plantation was done in the 
village along with the Chief Guest Dr. D.S. Rana 

and Village Representatives. The camp came to a 
successful end with the prize distribution of various 
activities held throughout the session. 
The volunteers who were awarded for best Posters 
and Slogans were: 
Best Posters: Ravi (B.Sc. 5th Semester) , Mehak (B.Sc. 

5th Semester) , Preeti (B.Sc. 5th Semester)  
 Priyanshu Chopra (B.Com. 3rd Semester)  

Best Slogans: Simran Rani (B. Sc 5th Semester) , 
Aanchal (B.A. 5th Semester) , Paras Mehta (B.Com. 
5th Semester) , Tamanna (B.Sc. 1st Semester)  

Ravi Parikh (B.Sc. 5th Semester) was selected as the 
best volunteer (male) and Oshin (B.Sc. 5th Semester) 
was selected as the best volunteer (female) during 
the camp. 

18. Celebration of International Women’s Day: NSS 
unit celebrated International Women’s Day on  
March 8, 2021. Dr. Rajni Seth, Associate Professor, 
Department of Physics and Convener, Woman 
Development Centre of the College delivered 
an extension lecture on the topic ‘Importance 
of Skill Based Education and Its Impact on 
Women Empowerment’ through online mode, 
and approximately sixty-eight NSS volunteers 
participated in this event. 

19. Catch the Rain-Where it falls, when it falls: NSS 
units in association with Nehru Yuva Kendra (Karnal) 
organized an extension lecture by Ms. Neha Rani, 
District IEC & Equity Consultant Dept. –Public Health 
Engineering Department on March 21, 2021 on the 
topic ‘Catch the Rain-Where it Falls, When it Falls’, 
in which Ms. Neha discussed about various methods 
that can be adopted to save water. 

20. Online Banner Making Competition: An online 
banner making competition was organized on 
April 27, 2021. The results of online banner making 
competition are: 

First Prize : Bharat (B.Sc. 2nd Semester) 
Second Prize : Rohit (B.Com. 2nd Semester) 

& Yashika (B.Sc. 6th Semester)  
Third Prize : Umika (B.Com. 6th Semester)  

21. Extension lecture on ‘Covid and Mental Health’: An 
online extension lecture by Dr. Samrat Karan Sehgal 
from Virk Hospital on ‘Covid and Mental Health’ was 
organized on May 17, 2021. 

22. World Environment Day: Tree plantation drive on 
World Environment Day was carried out on June 5, 2021.

23. International Yoga Day: NSS units in collaboration 
with Women Development Centre of the 
College organized an online National Workshop on 
‘Healing Powers of Nature and Yoga’ on 21st June, 
2021. Dr. Deepika Punj and Ms. Ruchika Arya were 
the Resource Persons for the day.
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Career Guidance and Placement Cell 
Incharge: Dr. Randhir Singh

1. Students of our college appeared in Mega Job Fair 
organised by Indira Gandhi National College, Ladwa 
on November 28, 2020. A student of B.Com. (Hons.) 
5th Sem, Ms. Payal Garg, was selected for the post of 
Accountant. 

2. A recruitment drive was organised in collaboration 
with Winapps Software Solutions Pvt. Ltd. on 
December 02, 2020. Thirty students from M.Sc, B.Sc. 
and B.C.A. appeared for the same and four students 
were selected.

3. Students of BCA and B.Sc. appeared in Mega Online 
Placement Event for Infosys Technologies Limited, 
organised by GRD Group of Colleges, Ropar on 
December 11, 2020. Five students of our college 
were selected for the same.

4. An online extension lecture for UG and PG students 
was organised in collaboration with Commerce 
Association of the College on the topic “Educating 
students about various competitive exams” 
on June 02, 2021. The lecture was delivered by 
Mr. Ashish Goel, a leading Education Consultant and 
an alumnus of the College. Mr. Ashish talked about 
various career opportunities available, selection of a 
career, preparation for competitive exams, various 
ingredients for success, various myths, certain 
practical issues and some common preparation 
fundamentals. He also highlighted the importance 
of selecting one’s own career path wisely and 
advised the students to take up online courses, many 
of which are available free of cost and to acquire 
some new academic skills especially during this 
pandemic to utilise their time more effectively. The 
College Principal Sh. Sanjay Kumar, congratulated 

Commerce Association and Career Guidance and 
Placement Cell for taking up such an important topic 
for the benefit of the students. Dr. Dimple Khosla, 
President, Commerce Association welcomed the 
guests and participants. Dr. Randhir Singh formally 
proposed the vote of thanks.

5. A recruitment drive was organised in collaboration 
with Vrinda Consultants on June 22, 2021. 25 students 
from different streams of the College appeared for 
the interview and six students were selected.

6. A one day National Webinar was organised on the 
topic “Customize your Career through Soft Skills” 
on July 10, 2021. The Resource Person, Mr. Sudhir 
Dua, a professional and motivational speaker and an 
industrialist equipped the students with requisite soft 
skills and resources to enrich their employability. In 
his words, in the modern workplace, besides hard 
and technical skills, there is need to develop soft skills 
to be successful in one’s career. Today’s employers 
seek candidates who can, not only, perform their 
jobs well but can also fit into the company’s culture 
and interact with other employees. In order to do 
these things successfully, students need to develop 
soft skills. The Convener of the programme,  
Dr. Randhir Singh welcomed Sh. Sanjay Kumar, 
worthy Principal of the College, Resource Person, 
Sh. Sudhir Dua, Advisor, Placement Cell, Sh. Sushil 
Goel, all worthy members of the Placement Cell and 
all the participants of the webinar. The Coordinator 
of the programme, Dr. Pooja Malhotra, hosted the 
programme. Dr. S P Bhatti, HOD Chemistry Dept. 
proposed a formal vote of thanks.

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) 
Incharge: Mr. Sushil Kumar

1. The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) 
of the College organised an online Faculty 
Development Programme on ‘Designing and 
Development of MOOCs’ on June 14, 2020 
through Google Meet.

2. The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) 
and Research Forum organised a National 
Workshop on Research Methodology on June 
13, 2020. Topics - Funding Opportunities 

for Researchers and How to Prepare a 
Successful Proposal. Eminent Speaker, 
Prof. Upendra Choudhury, Former Member 
Secretary & Director, Indian Council of Social 
Science Research (ICSSR) (Ministry of Human 
Resource Development, New Delhi) Professor in 
International Relations, Department of Political 
Science, Aligarh Muslim University, AMU Aligarh, 
Uttar Pradesh.
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Women Development Centre 
Incharge: Dr. Rajni Seth

Main objective of Women Development Centre is to 
promote general well being of girl students. In order 
to pave way towards women empowerment, different 
types of activities and events were organized in the 
session 2020-21. 

1. National Level Declamation Contest on 
Mental Health of Women during Covid-19

Convener Coordinators
Dr. Rajni Seth Dr. Anita Aggerwal

Ms. Aishverya Puri

Women Development Centre organized an Online 
National Level Declamation Competition on the 
topic ‘Mental Health of Women During Covid-19’ in  
December 2020. Out of the received 64 entries from 
the students across the country, top five winners were 
awarded with cash prizes and certificates. Dr. Balbeer 
Singh and Dr. Sarika Choudhary evaluated the online 
video entries. All the participants were encouraged 
with the certificate of participation. 

The winners of National Level Declamation 
Contest are:
Prize Name Institution
First Lovely 

Dhawan
Govt. College for 
Women, Karnal

Second Taniya 
Kashyap

Hindu Girls College, 
Sonepat

Third Geetanjali Jain Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

Consolation I Anamika 
Sharma

Govt. College for Girls, 
Yamunanagar

Consolation II Geetanjali 
Dahiya

Hindu Girls College, 
Sonepat

2. Extension Programme : Visit to NSS Camp 
at Dabri Village 

To create awareness among the young generation, 
Women Development Centre team comprising Dr. Rajni 
Seth, Dr. Anita Aggerwal, Dr. Ambika, Dr. Yashwanti, 
Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali, and Mr. Kiran Kumar visited the 
camp organized by the NSS units of the College on 
February 19, 2021 in the Dabri village near Karnal. The 
WDC team created awareness among the students about 
‘Gender Sensitization’. Volunteers had prepared very 
good posters with meaningful slogans, which were judged 
by the WDC team and prizes were given to the winners. To 
improve the knowledge of the students about the famous 
women who have set mile stones in their respective fields, 
a quiz was conducted by the team members. The students 
who gave correct answers were rewarded with pens. To 

motivate students, a few fun games were also organized 
and the winners were given prizes.

3. Extension Programme : Visit to MDD Baal 
Bhavan 

Women Development Centre organized an extension 
lecture by Dr. Archna Bharti (H.O.D. Gynecology, Kalpana 
Chawla Medical College) on the topic “Health and 
Nutrition” in the girls wing of MDD Baal Bhawan, Rajiv 
Puram, Phusgarh Road, Karnal on February 27, 2021. 
Dr. Archna told the young girls about the importance 
of exercise, healthy diet, and personal hygiene in very 
simple words. She also answered the queries of girls and 
female staff present over there. WDC team members 
motivated the girls to become self reliant through 
education and cooperation with each other.

4. Commemoration of International Women’s Day
Women Development Centre commemorated 
International Women’s Day in collaboration with the NSS 
units of the College by organizing an extension lecture by 
Dr. Rajni Seth (Incharge- Women Development Centre) on 
the topic ‘Importance of Skill Based Education and its 
Impact on Women Empowerment’. Dr. Rubi (Member 
WDC & Nodal Officer NSS) welcomed Principal Sh. Sanjay 
Kumar, faculty members and students. Speaking on the 
occasion, Principal Sh. Sanjay Kumar greeted the audience 
on the occasion of International Women’s Day and told 
the students that this day is celebrated to recognize the 
contribution of women in financial, political and social 
fields. Dr. Rajni Seth said that women empowerment is 
one of the biggest tools for ‘effective development’ of any 
country. Hence our education system needs to instil the 
required skills and abilities in young girls, in order to shape 
up their overall personality and raise their status within the 
society. Dr. Dimple Khosla (Nodal Officer NSS) said that 
students should focus on skill development techniques so 
that they are able to get better employment opportunities. 
Dr. Jai Kumar (Nodal Officer NSS) proposed the vote of 
thanks.

5. National Level Essay Writing & Poetic 
Recitation Competitions

Convener
Dr. Rajni Seth 

Coordinator
Dr. Ambika Rani

Co-Coordinator
Dr. Yashwanti 

Organizing Secretaries
Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali

Mr. Kiran Kumar

Women Development Centre organized National Level 
Essay Writing & Poetic Recitation Competitions through 
online mode. The entries for Essay Writing Competition 
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from students were invited on the topics ‘Women 
Education: A Solution for Gender Inequality’, ‘Role of 
Women in Indian Armed Forces’, and ‘Female Covid 
Warriors: Fighting on Both Fronts’. 120 students 
from various parts of the country participated in Essay 
Writing Competition. The winners were awarded cash 
prizes and certificates. 

The winners of the National Level Essay Writing 
Competition are:
Prize Name Institution

First Oshi Hindu College of Education, 
Sonipat (Haryana) 

Second Kaushal K.L. Mehta Dayanand 
College for Women, 
Faridabad (Haryana) 

Third Bhupinder MMU Sadopur, Ambala 
(Haryana) 

Consolation I Sukhmani A.S. College, Khanna 
(Punjab) 

Consolation II Raghav 
Aggarwal

Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
(Haryana) 

The topics of Poetic Recitation Competition were 
“Break the Silence & Stop the Violence”, “Women 
of the Next Decade: Vision 2030” and “कोरोना की 
मार, महिलाओ ं पर भार”. 33 participants from all over 
the country contested in this category. Dr. Renu Tanwar, 
Sh. Dinesh Kumar, Dr. Subhash Saini and Dr. Sarika 
Choudhary performed the task of judgment.

The winners of the Poetic Recitation 
Competition are:
Prize Name Institution

First Prachi I.B. (PG) College, Panipat

Second Sarika KVA DAV College for Women, 
Karnal

Third Garima Dyal Singh College, Karnal

6. National Level Webinar on Fostering 
Entrepreneurship among Women

Convener Coordinator Co-Coordinators
Dr. Rajni Seth Dr. Pooja 

Malhotra
Ms. Nikita Arya

Key Note Speaker
Sh. Rakesh Vaid (IES)  
Assistant Director 
Labour Bureau, Govt. of 
India

Special Guest Speaker
Ms. Punam Gupta 
(Director, Quality 
Services and Training 
Pvt. Ltd.)

On the eve of National Women’s Day February 13, 
2021, Women Development Centre of the College 

organized a National Level Webinar on ‘Fostering 
Entrepreneurship among Women’. Incharge of the 
Women Development Centre- Dr. Rajni Seth welcomed 
the speakers, guests, and delegates. She thanked 
the resource persons for sparing their valuable time 
to enrich the knowledge of the participants and 
motivating them for entrepreneurship. Dr. Anita 
Aggarwal introduced the theme and explained the 
importance of the webinar at this point of time. 
Dr. Pooja Malhotra hosted the programme. Addressing 
the participants, Key Note Speaker, Sh. Rakesh Vaid 
informed about various government schemes available 
for women entrepreneurs, start ups and the important 
sectors where entrepreneurship opportunities can be 
availed. He motivated the participants by sharing real 
life examples of entrepreneurs. He congratulated the 
College for taking initiative to prepare students for 
future challenges by fostering entrepreneurship among 
them. Special guest speaker of the webinar, Ms. Punam 
Gupta, a leading female entrepreneur from Haryana, 
motivated the participants with her inspiring journey 
of entrepreneurship. Ms. Punam Gupta is presently 
heading various business and non-business ventures, 
like Quality Services & Training Pvt. Ltd, Octa Life 
Sciences and is also a successful FOSTAC trainer under 
FSSAI. She also shared the resources and qualities 
for a successful woman entrepreneur. Ms. Nikita Arya 
proposed formal vote of thanks. More than 1000 
participants from all over the country and also from 
abroad registered and attended the webinar. On this 
occasion, a large number of faculty members and 
students of the College were also present.

7.  Pushpa Rani Memorial Running Trophy

The College team comporising of six students 
participated in the different online competitions 
organized by Women Development Cell of Hindu 
Girls College Jagadhari to commemorate International 
Women’s Day and won the ‘Pushpa Rani Memorial 
Running Trophy’. The winners in these competitions 
were:

 Item Position Name of the 
Participant

Class

Quiz First Jatin B.Sc.- II Sem. 

Solo Dance Third Radhika Popli BCA- VI Sem.

Poetry First Garima  B.A. Pol Hons 
-VI Sem.
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The winners were honored by Principal Sh. Sanjay 
Kumar in the Prize Distribution Function organized by 
Women Development Centre of the College. 
8. Nitika (B.Com. (Gen) -II Sem) and Komal (B.Com. 

(Gen) -VI Sem) participated in National Level 
Caption Contest organized by D.A.V. College For 
Girls, Yamuna Nagar. Nitika Sharma bagged the First 
Consolation Prize. She was awarded with cash prize 
and a certificate.

9. Mansarun Kaur (B.Com. (Gen) - II Sem) and Muskan 
(B.Com. (Gen) - II Sem) participated in Essay writing 

competition organized by Women Development 
Cell of Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalya, Jind, on the topic 
‘Domestic Violence during Covid 19: A Parralel 
Pandemic’. 

10. The College team comprising Geetanjali Jain (B.Sc. 
Med. II Sem) and Rohit Goyal (B.Com. Gen - II Sem) 
participated in ‘National Level online PPT making 
Competition with Voice Over’ organized by DAV 
College for Girls, Yamuna Nagar, on the Topic ‘How 
Women Entrepreneurs are Changing Today’s 
Society’ 

युवा कलयाण एव ंसासंककृ हतक काय्यक्रम
सयंोजक : डॉ. बलबीर हसिं

दयाल हसिं कॉलेज के शैक्षहणक सरि 2020-21 मरें हवद्ाहर्ययों 
्े सांसककृ हतक गहतहवहधयों मरें सहक्रयता से भाग हलया। कोरो्ा 
से प्भाहवत इस सरि मरें सव्यप्रम कुरुके्षरि हवश्वहवद्ालय, कुरुके्षरि 
के यवुा एव ंसांसककृ हतक काय्यक्रम हवभाग के अतंग्यत ऑ्लाइ्/
ऑफलाइ् प्हतभा प्दश्य् प्हतयोहगता का आयोज् हकया गया, 
हजसमरें लगभग 320 हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े अप्ी प्हतभा का प्दश्य् 
हकया। इस प्हतयोहगता मरें प्हतभाहगयों ्े आठ अलग-अलग 
प्हतसपधा्यओ ंमरें भाग हलया हजसका पररणाम ह्म्हलहखत िै:-
Results of Talent Show Competition at College 
Level 2020-21

Event Position Name Class

Singing
First Akshat B.A. 5th Sem.
Second Pooja B.Com. 1st Sem.
Third Manan Prinja B.Com. Tax 1st Sem.

Speech
Fizrst Mansaran Kaur B.Com. 1st Sem.
Second Lavisha B.A. 5th Sem.
Third Rahul B.Sc. (Med.) 1st Sem.

Mono 
Acting

First Geetanjali Jain B.Sc. (Med.) 1st Sem.
Second Kanika M.Sc. (For. Sc.) 7th Sem.
Third Mansaran Kaur B.Com. 1st Sem.

Dance
First Niharika BCA 3rd Sem.
Second Radhika B.A. 5th Sem.
Third Aniket Kamboj B.Com. 5th Sem.

Painting
First Preeti Kumari B.A. Eco. Hons. 1st Sem.
Second Khushi Narang B.Com. Hons. 1st Sem.
Third Khushi Khokhar B.Com. 1st Sem.

Quiz
First Deepti Sharma B.Sc. 5th Sem.
Second Harshit Kumar B.Sc. 3rd Sem.
Third Vishal Munday M.Sc. Chem. 3rd Sem.

Poetical 
Symposium

First Shubham Malik B.Com. Hons. 5th Sem.
Second Garima B.A. Pol. Sc. (Hons.)
Third Dhruv B.Com. Hons. 5th Sem.

Playing 
Instruments

First Suraj Parashar M.Sc. (For. Sc.)1st Sem.
Second Geetanjali Jain B.Sc. Med. 1st Sem.
Third Harjot Singh B.Com. Hons. 1st Sem.

Mimicry
First Rahul B.Sc. Med. 5th Sem.
Second Ishita Malhotra M.A. English 1st Sem.

हद्ांक 9 फ़रवरी 2021 तक कुरुके्षरि हवश्वहवद्ालय, कुरुके्षरि 
के ततवावधा् मरें आय्य पी.जी. कॉलेज, पा्ीपत मरें के्षरिीय यवुा 
मिोतसव (जो्ल यूर फेहसटवल) का आयोज् समपूण्य रूप से 
ऑफ लाइ् हकया गया, हजसमरें कॉलेज के 15 हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े 
अलग-अलग ्ौ हवधाओ ंमरें भाग हलया। यि कॉलेज के हलए बड़े 
गव्य का हवषय िै हक ्ौ हवधाओ ंमरें भाग ले्े वाले हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े 
छि हवधाओ ंमरें परुसकार जीते। जो्ल यूर फेहसटवल मरें परुसकार 
प्ाप्त कर्े वाले हवद्ाहर्ययों के ्ाम ह्म्हलहखत िै:-

Event Position Name Class

Classical Dance 
(Kathak) Second Kamal B.A. 5th Sem.

Mime Second

Raghav B.Com. 3rd Sem.
Niharika BCA 3rd Sem.
Garima Verma B.A. 5th Sem.
Geetanjali Jain B.Sc. 1st Sem
Radhika BCA 5th Sem.
Rahul B.Sc. 5th Sem.

Haryanvi Dance 
Solo (M) Second Kamal B.A. 5th Sem.

Ankush 
(Singer) B.A. 1st Sem.

Mimicry Third Rahul B.Sc. Med. 5th Sem.
Western Song 
(Solo) Second Kalyani M.Sc. (For. Sc.) 

3rd Sem.
Western 
Instrumental Third Akshat Jain B.A. Pol.Sc. 

(Hons.) 5th Sem.

इसके अहतररक् ‘ह्िाररका’ (बीसीए तकृतीय प्भाग) ्े महिला 
एकल िररयाणवी ्कृतय मरें भाग हलया हजसमरें गायक की भूहमका 
‘राहधका’ (बीसीए पचंम प्भाग) ्े ह्भाई। िररयाणवी राग्ी 
प्हतयोहगता मरें ‘अकुंश’ (बी.ए. प्रम प्भाग) ्े भाग हलया और 
‘अम् कुमार’ (बी.ए. तकृतीय प्भाग) ्े भारतीय सगुम सगंीत 
प्हतयोहगता के अतंग्यत ‘भज्’ हवधा मरें भाग हलया और खूब 
प्शसंा बटोरी।

फ़रवरी 03, 2021 को हिन्दू कन्या मिाहवद्ालय, जींद मरें राजय 
सतरीय ऑ्लाइ् भाषण प्हतयोहगता का आयोज् हकया गया 
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हजसमरें कॉलेज की िो्िार हवद्ारसी ‘लहवशा’ (बी.ए. पचंम प्भाग) 
्े भाग हलया और तकृतीय परुसकार जीतकर कॉलेज का ्ाम 
रोश् हकया।

फ़रवरी 15, 2021 को यवुा एवं सांसककृ हतक काय्यक्रम कमेटी 
द्ारा ‘परुसकार हवतरण समारोि’ का आयोज् हकया गया, 
हजसमरें प्हतभा प्दश्य् प्हतयोहगता और जो्ल यूर फेहसटवल 
मरें परुसकार जीत्े वाले प्हतभाहगयों को एक बार हफर कॉलेज 
की ओर से सममाह्त हकया गया। इस समारोि के मखुय 
अहतहर कॉलेज के काय्यवािक प्ाचाय्य प्ो. संजय कुमार जी रिे। 

जू् 22, 2021 केवीए डीएवी कॉलेज फॉर वीमे्, कर्ाल मरें 
आयोहजत  ऑ्लाइ् साहितय काय्यक्रम ‘इन्द्रध्षु’ मरें कॉलेज 
की प्हतभाशाली छारिा हप्यंका (एम.ए राज्ीहत शास्त्र) ्े ्ारा 
लेख् प्हतयोहगता मरें तकृतीय सरा् प्ाप्त हकया । ्ारा लेख् 
प्हतयोहगता मरें िी कॉलेज के छारि रहव प्काश (बी.एससी., 
कंपयूटर साइंस, तकृतीय वष्य) ्े  भी तकृतीय सरा् प्ाप्त हकया। 
लघकुरा प्हतयोहगता मरें पहमि्ी (बी. ए. तकृतीय वष्य, अंगे्रजी-
ऑ्स्य) ्े भी तकृतीय सरा् प्ाप्त हकया।  

College Library

Library Incharge: Mr. Sanjay Kumar Librarian: Mr. Anil Sharma

The College has a rich and well maintained library, situated 
in the centre of the College with more than 10,000sq 
ft. area. It has ample sitting capacity for the readers. 
Reading rooms are well lit and have good ventilation. 
It has a vast collection of more than 55,000 books. All 
leading English and Hindi newspapers are available 
in the periodical section. Library has also subscribed 
N-List (E-Resource Programme) which provides 32 
Lakh e-books and 6500 e-journals. Library is providing 
round-the-clock WebOPAC facility to the faculty and 
students of the institute through KOHA Library software. 

Smart ID cards, with barcode are issued to the students 
which enable them to get the books issued and return 
the same online. The library also provides issue/return/
renew alert through SMS. The Library is equipped with 
surveillance of 16 CCTV cameras. To provide better 
Library services to the students of Post Graduate classes, 
an exclusive Library section with open access system is 
functioning successfully. The library also has a separate 
staff reading section and rare books section. Internet 
and reprography services (Photostat) are provided to 
students and staff with the help of 7 computers. 

English Literary Society 
President: Sh. Bhupender Kumar Co-President: Dr. Usha Rani 

1. English Literary Society of the College organized 
National Level Online Lexical Quiz on December 22, 
2020. An overwhelming response was recorded. 172 
students from 8 states participated in the quiz.

2. An extension lecture on the topic “Transition 
from Literary Theory to Contemporary Theory: 
A Critical Review” was organized on January 25, 
2021. The lecture was delivered by Dr. Jai Singh, 
Assistant Professor, Department of India and World 
Literatures, The English and Foreign Languages 
University, Hyderabad. The lecture benefitted 

the students of literature. It was enriching and 
enlightening experience.

3. Two students participated and got Certificate of 
Appreciation in Online National Level Essay Writing 
Competition organized by English Literary Society of 
Adarsh Mahila Mahavidyalya, Bhiwani in the month 
of March 2021.

4. Sneha Jain, B.A. (Eng. Hons.) appreciated and 
finalised for Bravo International Book of World 
Records, Asian Sub-Continental Edition, 2021.

Chemistry Association 
President: Mr. Sandeep Kumar Co-President: Dr. Suman

1.  Chemistry Association of the College organized an 
‘Online National Level Essay Writing Competition’ 
on the Topic ‘Covid 19 −Redefining the Quest For 

Better Use of Our Natural Resources’ in December 
2020. A total of 61participants across the country 
participated in the competition. 
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The winners of the Online National Level Essay 
Writing Competition are:  

Prize Name of 
Student Class College Name

First 
Akshita 
Singhal

B.Sc.  
5th Sem.

M.L.N. College, 
Yamunanagar (Haryana)

Second Sanjay
B.Sc.  
5th Sem.

Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (Haryana)

Third
Cheta Nath 
Chapagai

B.Sc.  
5th Sem.

Kalimpong College 
(North Bengal 
University, Darjeeling)

2.  Chemistry Association organized a “National Level 
Online Quiz on Chemistry” on January 24, 2021. A 
total of 252 participants from eight different states 
across the country participated in the quiz.

The winners of the National Level Online Quiz 
on Chemistry are:

Prize Name of 
Student Class College Name

First Geetanjali 
Jain

B.Sc.  
1st Sem.

Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (Haryana)

Second Amiti B.Sc.  
1st Sem.

G.M.N. College, Ambala 
Cantt. (Haryana)

Third Tanya 
Thakur

B.Sc.  
3rd Sem.

Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (Haryana)

3.  An invited talk on ‘Biomedical Applications of 
Nanoscale Materials’ on February 08, 2021 was 
organized where the resource person was Dr. R. K. 
Sharma, an eminent researcher from University of 
Delhi, Delhi. His lecture was devoted to applications 
of nanotechnology for the benefit of mankind which 
range from the treatment of cancer to developing 
antiviral and antimicrobial mask. He motivated the 
students to pursue their career in this exciting field. The 
meeting was attended by more than 250 participants.

4.  The Association organized a ‘National Level 
Online Poster Making Competition’ on June 05, 
2021. A total of 162 participants across the country 
participated in the competition.

The winners of the ‘National Level Online Poster 
Making Competition are:

Prize Name of 
Student Class College Name

First Surbhi B.A. LLB  
8th Sem.

CPJ College of Higher 
Studies and School of Law, 
Narela (Delhi)

Second Jeevan M.Sc.  
4th Sem.

Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
(Haryana)

Third Mayank B.Sc.  
4th Sem.

Govt. PG College, Safidon 
(Haryana)

5.  A ‘National Level Online Power Point Presentation 
Competition’ was organized in the month of June, 
2021. A total of 41 participants across the country 
participated in the competition.

The winners of the National Level Online Power 
Point Presentation Competition are:

Prize Name of 
Student Class College Name

First Suman 
Preet Kaur

B.Sc. Honours 
(Chem.) 6th Sem.

M.G.C. Fatehgarh 
Sahib (Punjab)

Second Avni B.Sc. 6th Sem. Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (Haryana)

Third Sharmishtha B.Sc. 6th Sem. Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (Haryana)

6.  The Association organized a ‘National Level Online 
Certificate Designing Competition’ in the month 
of June, 2021. A total of 73 participants across the 
country participated in the competition.

The winners of the National Level Online Certificate 
Designing Competition are:
Prize Name of 

Student Class College Name

First Diksha B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
(Haryana)

Second Jaishwar 
Prajapat

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

Aishwarya College of 
Education, Jodhpur (Rajasthan)

Third Akshita 
Dua

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
(Haryana)

Third Harnoor 
Singh

B.Sc.  
4th Sem.

Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
(Haryana)

7.  Chemistry Department of the College organised an 
Invited Talk on ‘Medicinal Chemistry’ on July 03, 
2021 by Dr. Neera Raghav, Chairperson, Department 
of Chemistry, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra. 
Her lecture was about the natural medicines around 
us as well as in our body and how these medicines 
are remedies for many diseases like fever, nausea, 
neurological disorders and cancer etc. Even our 
mood and feelings also produce medicines in form 
of hormones which provides our body a balanced 
functioning. She also motivated the students pursue 
their career in natural chemistry and computational 
chemistry. The meeting was attended by more than 
100 participants.

8. The Association organized an invited talk on 
‘Reagents in Organic Synthesis’ on July 08, 2021, 
where the resource person was Dr. Virender Singh, 
an eminent researcher from Central University of 
Punjab, Bathinda. Dr. Virender Singh delivered a talk 
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on the use of various reagents in organic synthesis. 
He explained that these reagents are an integral part 
of organic chemistry and play vital role in achieving 
a desired transformation. In fact, reagents constitute 
the backbone of organic chemistry as they are used 
in synthesis of drug molecules, medicines, polymeric 
material, and other useful material of daily life. That 
is why this topic is also essential part of National 
Eligibility Test for pursuing further research in the 
field of Chemical Science. The meeting was attended 
by more than 100 participants.

9. Mr. Vinod Kumar of M.Sc. 3rd Semester participated 
in National Level Short Story Writing Competition 
organized by Manohar Memorial PG College, 
Fatehabad in September 2020 and secured Third 
Position.

10. Ms. Yashika of B.Sc. 5th Semester participated in 
Slogan Writing in May 2020 organized by D.A.V. 
(P.G) College, Karnal and secured Second position 
and also participated in Poster Making Competition 

in May 2020 organized by Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Govt. 
College, Palwal and secured Third Position.

11. Ms. Shagundeep Kaur of B.Sc. 5th Semester 
participated in State Level Online Poetry Writing 
Competition organized by Mata Sundri Khalsa Girls 
College, Nissing, Karnal and secured Third Position.

12. Mr. Sanjay of B.Sc. 5th Semester participated in Inter 
College Online PowerPoint Presentation Contest 
organized by Department of Mathematics, D.A.V. 
(Lahore) College, Ambala City on December 22, 2020 
and secured Third position.

13. Ms. Kalpana of B.Sc. 5th Semester won National Level 
Quiz on Covid-19 on April 25, 2020 with 100%  score 
organised by Markanda National College, Shahabad.

14. Ms. Tanya of B.Sc. 3rd Semester participated in 
Abhivyakti: 6th National Literacy Fest, Chandigarh 
held on December 07 to December 10, 2020 and got 
Consolation Prize.

Biology Association 
President: Dr. Shweta Yadav  Co-President: Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali 

1. 12 students of M.Sc. Forensic Science (PG) visited 
Kalpana Chawla Govt. Medical College, Karnal for 
practical demonstration of Postmortem (Feb 2020).

2. To create awareness about the causes, spread and 
preventive measures of the COVID-19 Pandemic, 
the Biology Association organized a National Level 
online COVID-19 Awareness Quiz from May 21-31, 
2020. More than 1300 people participated in the quiz.

3. Khushbu, B.Sc. (Med) 6th Sem participated in National 
level online poster making competition organised 
by SD (PG) College Panipat on May 22, 2020 and 
bagged 2nd position.

4. Talk-01 of DSC International Webinar Series 2020 on 
‘Importance of Digital Forensic During COVID-19’ 
by Dr. Mohit Soni, Consultant (Cyber Crime 
Investigations) LNJN National Institute of Criminology 
& Forensic Science (NICFS), MHA, Govt. of India, 
Associate Professor and Research Intensive Faculty, 
(LPU) Jalandhar, Punjab, Academic Consultant Mody 
University, Rajasthan was organized by Department 
of Forensic Science on 29-05-2020.

5. On the occasion of World Environment Day, the 
Biology Association organized National Webinar 
on Biodiversity Conservation in India on June 

05, 2020. Dr. Kailash Chandra, Director, Zoological 
Survey of India, Kolkata was the Keynote speaker.

6. Talk-02 of DSC International Webinar Series 2020 
on ‘Best Practices for Examining and Reporting 
of Document Cases in India’ by Sh. Mohinder 
Singh, Former Government Examiner of Questioned 
Documents, GEQD Hyderabad under MHA, Govt. 
of India was organized by Department of Forensic 
Science on June 10, 2020. 

7. Final Talk of DSC International Webinar Series 2020 
Including (Talk 3 By Dr. Rohan Ashok Gawali, Course 
Director Dr. D.Y. Patil Vidyapeeth, Pune, Forensic 
Odontology Consultant Kenyon International 
Emergency Services, USA on topic “Overview of 
Forensic Odntology” and Talk-04 by Mr. John R. 
Vanderkolk, Unique Forensics LLC, Consultant in 
Forensic Comparative Science Indiana State Police, 
Manager - Fort Wayne Regional Laboratory USA) 
was organised by Department of Forensic Science 
on July 01, 2020.

8. An extension lecture on the topic Women in Science 
by Dr. Shalini Dhyani, Senior Scientist, CSIR-National 
Environmental Engineering Research Institute, Nagpur, 
Maharasthra was organized by Biology Association on 
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December 21, 2020 to apprise the female students 
of the career opportunities in science and encourage 
them to opt for careers in research.

9. To mark the end of the Biodiversity Decade (2010-
20), Biology Association organized a National 
Level Quiz on Biodiversity and Environment on 
December 31, 2020. A total of 223 students from 
different colleges of Haryana participated in the quiz 
and the results are as follows

The winners of the National Level Quiz on 
Biodiversity and Environment are:

Prize Name College

First Pragya Singh D.A.V. College 
Ambala City (HR)

Second Jatin Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (HR)

Third Geetanjali Jain Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal (HR)

10. In the observance of the Biodiversity Decade 
(2010-20), Biology Association organized a series 
of Intra-College Competition from December 24-
31, 2020. The aim of the competitions was to make 
the students to think about the issues related  the 
environment and biodiversity. The results are follows:

Essay Writing Competition 

Prize Name Class

First Gayatri Singh B.Sc. Sem. I (Medical)

Second Antima B.Sc. Sem. V (Medical)

Third Sneha B.Sc. Sem. I (Medical)

Slogan Writing Competition

Prize Name Class

First Hemani Kamboj Intg. M.Sc. Sem. I (FSc)

Second Parneet Kaur B.Sc. Sem. V (Biotech)

Third Yukta Nijhawan B.Sc. Sem. I (Biotech)

Selfie with Nature
Prize Name Class

First Mehul Garg B.Sc. Sem. III (Biotech)

Second Ankush B.Sc. Sem. I (Biotech)

Third Kaumaryeh Devi B.Sc. Sem. III (Medical)

11.  On the occasion of World Cancer Day 2021, the 
Biology Association, organized a Cancer Awareness 
Campaign 2021 on February 04, 2021 to create 
awareness regarding cancer. The theme of the 
campaign was I Am and I Will. The students created 
awareness among their family and neighbours on 
how they can contribute to the cause. The best 
performing students were:

Name Class

Gunjan B.Sc. Sem. I (Medical)

Ishika B.Sc. Sem. I (Biotech)

Gagandeep Kaur B.Sc. Sem. I (Medical)

12. Ms. Ojasvi of B.Sc. 1st year (Medical) bagged 2nd 
position in photography competition organised by 
Akal University, Talwandi Sabo on May 22, 2021. 

13. Miss Geetanjali Jain of B.Sc. Medical 2nd sem 
participated in Online Photography Competition 
organized by Department of Zoology of Akal 
University, Talwandi Sabo on the occasion of Earth 
Day, on April 22, 2021 and bagged 1st position.

14. Biology Association celebrated Biodiversity 
Fortnight from May 22, 2021 to June 05, 2021 
to create awareness about Biodiversity and 
Environment and the need of their conservation. The 
first event in this series was an Interactive session on 
the topic “We’re part of the solution # For Nature” 
on May 22, 2021 (International Biodiversity Day). 
A total of 108 participants (including faculty and 
students) attended the event. The second event in 
this series was an Online Power Point Presentation 
Competition. The last date for receiving entries was 
June 05, 2021 (World Environment Day).

The winners of the Online Power Point 
Presentation Competition are:

Name Class

Ojasvi B.Sc. Sem. II (Medical)

Harnoor Singh B.Sc. Sem. IV (Medical)

Drishti B.Sc. Sem. IV (Medical)

15. Prakriti of B.Sc. Biotech 2nd Semester bagged 2nd Prize 
in Photography event of Le Science Competition 
organized by Baba Farid College, Bathinda on May 
30, 2021.
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16. Antima of B.Sc. (Medical) 4th Semester participated in 
English vocabulary quiz organised by SD (PG) College, 
Panipat held on June 01, 2021 and got 1st Position.

17. Mansi of B.Sc. Biotech 2nd Semester bagged 1st Prize 
in National Level Online Power Point Competition 
organized by KVA DAV College for Women, Karnal 
on June 05, 2021.

18. Rahul of B.Sc. (Medical) 6th Sem participated in State 
level competition entitled, ‘ The Best Audio Video 
Message’ organized by Pt. JLN Government College, 
Faridabad on June 05, 2021 and bagged 1st Position.

19. Miss Geetanjali Jain of B.Sc. Medical 2nd Sem 
participated in an Online Poster Making 
Competition organized by Department of Zoology 
of Kumari Vidyavati Anand DAV College for 
Women, Karnal on June 06, 2021 and bagged 
Consolation Prize.

20. Miss Geetanjali Jain of B.Sc. Medical 2nd Sem 
participated in Poster Making Competition organized 
by Department of Psychology of Cotton University, 
Assam on June 18, 2021 and bagged Consolation 
Prize.

Commerce Association 
President : Dr. Dimple Khosla  Co-President : Dr. Vandana Sabharwal  

1. National Webinar on Cyber Security- Challenges 
and Wayouts was organized by Department 
of Commerce on May 22, 2020. The speaker of 
the webinar was Dr. Sunaina Kanojia, Associate 
Professor, Department of Commerce, Delhi School 
of Economics, University of Delhi.

2. The association organized three online National 
Level Competitions on Short Video Making, 
Slogan writing and Poem Recitation with the 
Theme Lockdown and Creativity in the month of 
May 2020. The results were as follow:

Event 
Name

Prize Name of 
Student

College Name

Sh
or

t V
id

eo

First Tanu GCG Palwal, Kurukshetra

Second Komal Dyal Singh College

Third Vaishali Dyal Singh College, Karnal

Consolation Anu Kumari Arya Girls College, 
Ambala Cantt

Consolation Leena Jain Vaish Arya kanya 
Mahavidyalaya

Sl
og

an
 W

rit
in

g

First Sikriti S.D. College (Lahore) Ambala

Second Hemant PGDAV College (Eve) Delhi

Third Jiya Arya P.G. College, Panipat

Consolation Simrandeep Dayanand Mahila 
Mahavidyalaya

Consolation Sagar Bhalla Dyal Singh College Karnal

Po
et

ic
 R

ec
ita

tio
n

First Pankaj 
Kumar

Guru Nanak Khalsa 
College Yamuna Nagar

Second Badal Mukand Lal National 
College, Yamuna Nagar

Third Vinod Kumar Dyal Singh College 
Karnal, Haryana

Consolation Vanshika R.K.S.D(PG) College 
(Evening session) Kaithal

Consolation Nitika Dyal Singh College 
Karnal, Haryana

3. An online extension lecture on the topic 
‘Empowering Consumer in the Globalised World’ 
by Dr. Sheetal Kapoor, Associate Professor, Kamla 
Nehru College, University of Delhi was organized 
on December 11, 2020.

4. An online Intra College Brochure Designing 
Competition was organized in the month of 
December. The results were as follow:

Prize Name Class Roll No.

First Mansaran Kaur B. Com  
1st Semester

120204003145

Second Mohit B. Com  
3rd Semester

3149710072

Third Rohit B. Com  
1st Semester

120204003143

5. National Level Brochure Designing Competition 
and Certificate Designing Competition were 
organized in the month of December-January. 
Around 50 participants from various colleges 
participated in these competitions. The results were 
as follow:

Results of National Level Online Brochure 
Designing Competition 

Prize Name College Class

First Preeti Babu Anant Ram 
Janta College, Kaul

B. Com 
3rd Semester

Second Mansaran Kaur Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

B. Com  
1st Semester

Third Mohit Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

B. Com  
3rd Semester
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Results of National Level Online Certificate 
Designing Competition

Prize Name College Class

First Simran IB (PG) College, Panipat 
M.Com. 

1
st
Semester

Second Rohit Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
B.Com.  

1st Semester

Third Savita 
Kanya Mahavidyalya, 
Kharkhoda, Sonipat 

B.Com.  
5

th 
Semester

6. Our students showed their talent in various competitions 
organised by different colleges throughout the year. 
The details of the winners are as follow:
i. Priyanshu (B. Com 3rd Semester) participated in 

National Level Best out of Waste Competition 
organized by Guru Nanak Khalsa College, 
Yamunanagar and won 2nd Prize.

ii. Komal (B. Com 5th Semester) participated in 
National Level ‘Short Video Competition’ 
organized by PT. Mohan Lal S.D. College, 
Gurdaspur and won 2nd Prize.

iii. Radhika (B. Com 5th Semester) participated 
in National Level ‘Singing Competition’ 
organized by DAV (PG) College, Karnal and won 
Consolation Prize.

iv. Kritarth (B. Com 1st Semester) participated in 
National Level ‘Quiz Competition’ organized by 
I.B. College, Panipat and won Third Prize.

v. Umika (B.Com. 6th Semester) got third position in 
Poster Making Competition organised by IB PG 
College, Panipat.

7. An online workshop on ‘E-Filing of Income Tax 
Return’ was organized in association with HCMA 
on May 08, 2021. Resource Person CA Pankaj Aneja 
clarified various minute details necessary for filiing 
the Income Tax Return.

8. An online extension lecture on the topic ‘Educating 
Students for Various Competitive Exams’ was 
organized on 2nd June 2021. Mr. Ashish Goel, A 
leading education consultant guided the students.

9. National Level online PPT Competition for Business 
Plan was organized in the month of May 2021. A 
good number of participants from various colleges 
participated in the competition. Results were as follow:

Prize Name College Class

First Lovnay Chawla Arya P.G. College, 
Panipat

B. Com.  
6th Semester

Second Abhishek Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

B. Com.  
2nd Semester

Third Pooja Rani KVADAV College for 
Women, Karnal

B. Com. 
(ASPSM)

Legal Literacy and Consumer Awareness Cell
Convener: Sh. S.L. Arora

1. Legal Literacy & Consumer Awareness Cell of the 
College organized a National Level Online Quiz 
Competition on Legal Awareness on February 03, 
2021. 313 students from various colleges participated 
in this quiz. The following students won prizes: 

Prize Name College Name

First Vasudha CR College of 
Education, Hisar

Second Aayush Pundir Dr. B.R. Ambedkar National 
Law University, Rai (Sonipat) 

Third Avesta Vashishtha Dr. B.R. Ambedkar National 
Law University, Rai (Sonipat)

2. National Level Online Poster making Competition 
was organized on Topic “Consumer Awareness 
Campaigns” in the month of June 2021. 67 
students from various colleges participated in this 
competition. The following students won prizes: 

Prize Name of 
Student

Class College Name

First Bhoomika B.Com. 
1st Year

KVA DAV College 
for Women, Karnal

Second Aayushi B.Sc.  
3rd Year

DAV College, 
Ambala City

Third Navpreet Kaur B.Sc.  
1st Year

DAV College for 
Girls, Yamunanagar

हिन्दी साहितय पररषद्
अध्यक्षः डाॅ. बलबीर सिहं उपाध्यक्षः डाॅ. ्यशवन्ी देवी

• दयाल हसंि कॉलेज की हिन्दी साहितय पररषद् द्ारा  सरि 
2000-21 मरें हवहभन्् साहिहतयक गहतहवहधयों का ऑ्लाइ् 
आयोज् हकया गया। इ् प्हतयोहगताओ ंमरें कॉलेज, राजय 
और राष्ट्ीय सतर के हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े सहक्रय भाग हलया।  
मई 29, 2021 को हवद्ाहर्ययों  को यि सूच्ा पे्हषत 
की गई हक हिन्दी साहितय पररषद् द्ारा कॉलेज सतर पर 

‘कहवता लेख्’, ‘किा्ी लेख्’, ‘ह्बंध लेख्’ और, 
्ारा लेख्’ प्हतयोहगताओ ंका आयोज् हकया जा रिा 
िै। जू् 8, 2021 तक हवद्ाहर्ययों से प्हवहटिया ँआमंहरित की 
गई, हजसमरें अलग-अलग हवधाओ ंके हलए लगभग पचास 
हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े भाग हलया और अप्ी प्हतभा का प्दश्य् 
हकया। 
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• जू् 2, 2021 को ‘डॉ. रत् चदं शमा्य समकृहत राजय-
सतरीय ऑ्लाइ् कहवता पाठ प्हतयोहगता’ का आयोज् 
आरमभ हकया, हजसे समपूण्य िररयाणा सतर पर प्चाररत 
और प्साररत हकया गया। इस प्हतयोहगता मरें लगभग 60 
हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े अप्ी कहवताओ ंकी हवहडयो ब्ाकर भेजी। 
इस प्हतयोहगता का समाप् जू् 13, 2021 तक को िुआ, 
हजसमरें प्हतभाहगयों ् बिुत िी सुदंर तरीके से अलग-अलग 
हवषयों पर अप्ी कहवताए ंप्सततु की। प्हतभाहगयों ्े इ् 
कहवताओ ंमरें ्ारी-उतपीड़्, ्ारी चेत्ा, पया्यवरण, राष्ट्ीय 
भाव्ा, सवदशे-पे्म, बेरोजगारी, मिगंाई और कोरो्ा 
मिामारी जैसी समसयाओ ं को उठाया और भाव्ाओ ं मरें 
अहभवयक् हकया। प्हतभाहगयों ्े अप्ी भाव्ा भाषा, 
्ाटकीयता और अहभवयहक् के माधयम से इस कहवता पाठ 
प्हतयोहगता को बिुत िी रुहचकर और प्माहणक ब्ा हदया। 

डॉ. रतन चन्द्र शमा्य समकृहत राजय सतरीय ऑनलाइन कहवता 
पाठ प्रहतयोहिता के पररणाम

पुरसकार नाम कक्ा कॉलेज 

प्रम ररचा बी.एससी.  
षष्ठम प्भाग 

केवीए डी.ए.वी. 
कॉलेज फॉर वीमे्, 
कर्ाल

हद्तीय दीपांजहल 
शमा्य 

एम.एससी. गहणत  
चतरु्य प्भाग 

कुरुके्षरि हवहश्वद्ालय, 
कुरुके्षरि 

तकृतीय शहम्यष्ठा बी.एससी.  
षष्ठम प्भाग 

दयाल हसिं कालेज, 
कर्ाल 

सांतव्ा I ररकंी एम.ए. हिदंी चतरु्य 
प्भाग 

आई.बी.कालेज, 
पा्ीपत 

सांतव्ा II आरुषी बी.एससी.  
षष्ठम प्भाग 

वैशय कॉलेज, 
रोितक 

• 3 जू् 2021 को ‘राष्ट्ीय साहिहतयक प्श्ोत्तरी ऑ्लाइ् 
प्हतयोहगता’ का आरमभ िुआ। जू् 14, 2021 तक इस 
प्हतयोहगता मरें समपूण्य भारतवष्य से लगभग 300 हवद्ाहर्ययों 
्े रहजसटे्श् कराया। इस प्हतयोहगता मरें पचचीस बिु-
हवकलपी प्श् रखे गए रे।  जू् 14, 2021 को करवाई गई इस 
प्हतयोहगता मरें लगभग एक सौ पचास हवद्ाहर्ययों ्े पूरी रुहच 
के सार भाग हलया। 14 हवद्ाहर्ययों का एक जैसे अकं प्ाप्त 
कर्े के कारण इस प्हतयोहगता को एक बार हफर  जू् 20, 
2021 को आयोहजत हकया गया। सभी प्हतयोहगताओ ंमरें प्रम, 
हद्तीय और तकृतीय परुसकार के सार दो सातंव्ा परुसकार भी 
हदए गए। प्हतयोहगयों के पररणाम ह्म्हलहखत ि:ै-

राष्ट्ीय साहिहतयक प्रश्ोत्तरी प्रहतयोहिता के पररणाम

पुरसकार नाम कक्ा कॉलेज 
प्रम ्ीरू दवेी बी.ए. हद्तीय 

प्भाग
डी.ए्. कॉलेज, 
कुरुके्षरि 

हद्तीय प्ाची बी.ए. चतरु्य 
प्भाग

सीआईएस कन्या 
मिाहवद्ालय, ढांड 
डडवा्ा (कैरल)

तकृतीय मंजू बी.ए. षष्ठम 
प्भाग

एमकेजेके कॉलेज, 
रोितक

सांतव्ा I कोमल यादव बी.एड. 
हद्तीय 
प्भाग

डीजीडी डी.ए.वी. 
कॉलेज फॉर 
एजकेुश्, कर्ाल

सांतव्ा II शे्वता हसिं एम.ए. हिन्दी 
हद्तीय 
प्भाग

गरेंदों दवेी महिला 
मिाहवद्ालय, 
बदायू ँ(उत्तर प्दशे)

मिाहवद्ालय सतरीय हवहभन्न साहिहतयक 
प्रहतयोहितओ ंके पररणाम 
कहवता लेखन प्रहतयोहिता 

1.  प्रम परुसकार- ररहद्ध, एम.ए. हिन्दी-हद्तीय प्भाग

2.  हद्तीय परुसकार- गीतांजली जै्, बी.एससी. मेहडकल-
हद्तीय प्भाग

3.  तकृतीय परुसकार- ्ंद्ी, बी.ए.-षष्ठम प्भाग

किानी लेखन प्रहतयोहिता

1. प्रम परुसकार- ह्ककी, एम.एससी. फोररेंहसक हवज्ा्- 
षष्ठम प्भाग

2. हद्तीय परुसकार- ररया, एम.ए. अगें्रजी-चतरु्य प्भाग
3. तकृतीय परुसकार- लहवशा पोपली, बी.ए.-षष्ठम प्भाग

हनबधं लेखन प्रहतयोहिता

1. प्रम परुसकार- सीता, एम.ए. हिन्दी-हद्तीय प्भाग
2. हद्तीय परुसकार- समकृहत, बी.एससी.-षष्ठम प्भाग
3. तकृतीय परुसकार- जीव्, एम. एससी- रसाय् हवभाग- 

चतरु्य प्भाग

नारा लेखन प्रहतयोहिता
1. प्रम परुसकार- यहशका-बी.एससी. ्ॉ् मेहडकल- 

षष्ठम प्भाग
2. हद्तीय परुसकार- आचँल-एम.ए. हिन्दी-हद्तीय प्भाग
3. तकृतीय परुसकार- हदवया-एम.एससी. रसाय् हवज्ा्- 

हद्तीय प्भाग
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Computer Science Association
President: Sh. S.L. Arora

1. Computer Science Association organized National 
Level Online Quiz on Computer Awareness February 
05, 2021. There were 242 students from various 
colleges who participated in this quiz. The following 
students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class College Name

First (i) Rahul Bajaj  
(ii) Ritika  

BCA  2nd Year
B.Sc. 2nd Year

Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

Second Nishant  BCA 3rd Year Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

Third Ekta Sharma  B.Sc. 3rd Year Govt. PG College, 
Ambala

2. National Level Online PPT Competition on topic 
“Impact of Covid on Society’’ was organized in the 
month of June 2021. There were 103 students from 
various colleges who participated in this competition. 
The following students won prizes: 

Prize Name of 
Student

Class College Name

First Vishakha Dhakla M.Sc.  
2nd Year

Guru Nanak Khalsa 
College, Karnal

Second Shivam Arora B.C.A. 
3rd Year

Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal

Third Akansha Thakur B.Sc.  
3rd Year

DAV College, 
Ambala City

Mathematics Association

President: Dr. Vishakha Gupta Co-President: Dr. Vivek Parkash

1. Mathematics Association organized State level 
online Declamation Competition in the month of 
December, 2020

Results are as follows:
Prize Name College

First Sakshi Rawal Arya PG College, Panipat

Second Virangna DAV College, Ambala

Third Anamika DAV College Girls,YNR

2. Mathematics Association organized online 
Quantitative Aptitude cum Reasoning Test on 19-
12-2020. 

 26 students of B.A./B.Sc. 5th Sem. participated in the 
test and the results are as follows:

Prize Name Roll no. Marks

First Khushi
Prince

2268720019
2268710049

41/41

Second Simran Rani
Anu

2268520046
2268520055

40/41

Third Aanchal 2268720018 39/41

3. Mathematics Association invited Prof. Vinod Kumar 
Bhardwaj, Department of Mathematics, KUK, for 
delivering online Extension lecture on the topic 
’’Metric Spaces” on February 8, 2021.

4. Mathematics Association organised online National 
Level Mathematics Quiz on February12, 2021.

 154 students from different states participated in the 
Quiz and the results are as under:

Prize Name College Marks

First Gopal Nandani 
(B.Sc. 5th Sem.)

DAV College, 
Ambala City

33/40

Second Vishal (B.A.) IIHS,KUK 28/40

Third Ritika Devi
(B.Sc. Maths 
Hons. 5th Sem.)

DAV College 
(Girls), YNR

27/40

5. Online National Level Powerpoint Competition 
was organised on June 30,2021. Students from 
various states participated in it. Cash prizes were 
awarded to all the three winners.

Prize Name College

First Anjali Gupta  Mata Sundri College 
for Women, Delhi 
University

Second  Sharmistha Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Third  Zeegyasa Arya PG College, 
Panipat
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Physics and Electronics Association
President: Dr. Devinder Singh Co-President: Ms. Nidhi Jast

Physics and Electronics Association of the College has 
organized following activities during the academic year 
2020-21. 

1. An online National Level Poster Making 
Competition on the topics (i) Corona virus: Impact 
on Environment (ii) Corona virus: Impact on Normal 
Life(iii) Corona virus: Impact on Education. Thirty-
two students from three states participated in the 
competition. The result of the competition is:

Prize Name Institute Topic

First Jasbir A.I.J.H.M. 
College, Rohtak

Corona virus: 
Impact on 
Environment

Second Muhammad 
Hasnain Beg 

Rani Durgavati 
University, 
Jabalpur, MP 

Corona virus: 
Impact on 
Normal Life

Third Mohit Kumar Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Corona virus: 
Impact on 
Education 

2. An online National Level Slogan Writing 
Competition on following topics (i) Corona 
Pandemic (ii) Atam-Nirbhar Bharat (iii )Digital India. 
Forty-seven students from two states participated 
in the competition. The result of the competition is:

Prize Name Institute Topic

First Sukriti 
Khanna

SD College, 
Ambala Cantt.

Corona Pandemic

Second Bhumika GCW, Gohana. 
Sonipat

Corona Pandemic

Third Vivek 
Aggarwal

Government 
College, 
Chhachhrauli, 
Yamuna Nagar

Corona Pandemic

3. An online National Level Essay Writing 
Competition on the topics (i) Role of Physics in 
Fighting Corona virus (ii) COVID-19: Impact on 
Education. Forty-four students from four states 
participated in the competition. The result of the 
competition is:

Prize Name Institute Topic

First Satyabhama 
Pai Angle

Carmel college of 
arts, science and 
commerce for 
Women, Nuvem-Goa

Role of Physics 
in Fighting 
Corona virus

Second Sharmistha Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

COVID-19: Impact 
on Education

Third Philips Paul Panipat Institute 
of Engineering 
and Technology

COVID-19: Impact 
on Education

4. An online National Level Quiz Contest based on 
basic sciences, computer science, environmental 
science and general awareness. 401 students from 
ten states participated in the contest. The result of 
the contest is:

Prize Name Institute 

First Jaiveer RBS Degree College, 
Mahendragarh (Haryana)

Second Sanjeev Jha Arya PG College, Panipat (Haryana)

Third Ojasvi Dyal Singh College, Karnal (Haryana)

5. An online National Level Power Point Presentation 
Competition on the topics (i) COVID-19: Role of 
Physics (ii) Online Education: Pros and Cons (iii) 5G 
Technology: Boon or Bane. Eighty-seven students 
from eight states participated in the competition. 
The result of the competition is:

Prize Name Institute Topic

First Sharmistha Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal 
(Haryana)

Online 
Education: 
Pros and Cons

Second Padmapriya V Sarah Tucker 
College, Tirunelveli 
(Tamilnadu)

Online 
Education: 
Pros and Cons

Third Tejasvi Kumar Manohar 
Memorial 
Postgraduate 
College, Fatehabad 
(Haryana)

5G 
Technology: 
Boon or Bane

Punjabi Sahit Sabha 
Incharge: Dr. Baljinder Singh

Department of Punjabi organized a National Webinar on 
“Punjabi Sahit Da Aad Kaal: Sarvekhan te Mulankan” 

by Dr. Rattan Singh Dhillon, Retd. Associate Prof. S.D. 
College, Ambala on June 18, 2020.
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Political Science Association
President: Dr. Pawan Sharma Co-President: Dr. Amrit Kaur

1. Organized Online International Webinar on The 
Rise of Second-Dominant Party System in India: 
BJP’s New Ideological Coalition, on June 02, 2020. 

 ●  The Eminent Speakers: Dr. Pradeep Chhiber, 
Professor Department of Political Science & Indo-
America Community Chair in India Studies, University 
of California, Berkeley, USA. and Mr. Rahul Verma, 
Fellow, Centre for Policy Research, New Delhi.

2. National Webinar on Post-COVID-19 Emerging 
World Order on June 18, 2020.

 ●  Eminent Speaker: Dr. R.S. Yadav, Professor 
Emeritus & Dean, Academic Affairs, Pt. Lakhmi 
Chand State University of Performing and Visual 
Arts, Rohtak (Former Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences 
& Chairman, Department of Political Science, 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, Haryana).

Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA) 
Nodal Officer: Dr. Devinder Singh

The College was allocated a grant of Rs. 2.0 Crores under 
RUSA 2.0 by Government of Haryana on the basis of 
NAAC score. Out of this, an amount of Rs. 1.0 Crore was 
received as first instalment and has been utilized in the 
construction of a new academic block of five class rooms. 
The second instalment of Rs. 50 Lakhs has also been 

received. The College has sought approval for a proposal 
of instalation of solar power plant, establishment of 
smart classrooms and digitized video-conference room 
from DGHE Haryana from the second instalment.

FACULTY NEWS
Ms. Sarita (Department of Mathematics)

1. Attended 3 FDPs, 1 workshop, 2 webinars and 2 
international conferences through virtual mode.

2. Convener in the State Level Declamation Competition 
(online) organized by Mathematics Association of 
the College.

3. Convener in National Level Quiz (online) on 
Mathematics organized by Mathematics Association 
of the College.

4. Convener in Power Point Presentation Competition 
organized by Mathematics Association of the 
College.

Ms. Poonam Singla (Department of English)

1. Attended 2 FDPs and 7 webinars through virtual 
mode.

2. Convenor in 3 day online International Conference 
on ‘Colonial to Postcolonial: A Trajectory of 
Literatures from the Indian Subcontinent’ organised 
by the English Department of the College on April 
18-20, 2021.

Dr. Mukta Jain (Department of Commerce)

1. Attended 7 FDPs, and 16 webinars through virtual 
mode. 

2. Co-Coordinator of Two-Weeks Short-Term online 
Course from November 16-29, 2020 on ‘Health, 
Nutrition & Fitness’ under the aegis of UGC Research 
& New Courses Committee of the College.

3. Successfully completed the online Course ‘Managing 
Attitude’ organized by National Institute of Financial 
Markets, Delhi.

4. Recorded 12 lectures on the topic ‘Income’ under 
the head ‘Salaries’ of Subject - Income Tax under the 
aegis of Directorate Higher Education, Haryana for 
Under Graduate Commerce Classes. 

5. Jagdish Gupta, Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, Income Tax 
(KU/CDLU/MDU) , 978-93-88893-75-6

6. Jagdish Gupta, Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, आयकर ( 
KU/CDLU/MDU), 978-93-88893-76-3, VK Global 
Publications Pvt Ltd.

7. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, Income Tax (HPU) , 978-93-
87958-08-1, VK Global Publications Pvt Ltd.
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8. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, आयकर (HPU) , 976-93-
87958-09-8, VK Global Publications Pvt Ltd.

9. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, Income Tax (Utkal University), 
978-93-89975-59-8, VK Global Publications Pvt Ltd.

10. Mukta Jain, Samridhi Gupta, Retail Management, 
978-93-89452-52-5, VK Global Publications Pvt Ltd.

11. Mukta Jain, Samridhi Gupta, रिटेल प्रबंध , 978-93-
89452-68-6., VK Global Publications Pvt Ltd.

Dr. Rajni Seth (Department of Physics)

1. Attended 2 FDPs, 2 workshops and 5 webinars 
through virtual mode.

2. Research Paper published in International 
Journal ‘Journal of Electronics Materials’ entitled 
‘Morphological and Optical Studies of ZnO-Silica 
Nanocomposite Thin Films Synthesized by Time 
Dependent CBD’, 50, 3462–3470 (2021). 

3. Convener in the National Level Declamation Contest 
on the topic- ‘Mental Health of Women during 
Covid-19’, organized by Women Development 
Centre of the College in Dec. 2020.

4. Convener in the National Level Webinar on- Fostering 
Entrepreneurship among Women, organized by 
Women Development Centre of the College on 
February 13, 2021

5. Convener in the National Level Essay Writing and 
Poetic Recitation Competitions, organized by Women 
Development Centre of the College in May 2021.

6. Convener in the National Level Work Shop on 
‘Healing Powers of Nature and Yoga for Women’ 
organized by Women Development Centre of 
the College in collaboration with NSS units of the 
College on June 21, 2021.

डॉ० िभुाष िैनी (सहदंी-सवभाग) 

1. साहितय, कला एव ंससंककृ हत की रैिमाहसकी पहरिका ‘पषु्पगधंा’ 
(ISSN 2320-7728) के अपै्ल 2020 के अकं मरें दो 
मौहलक ग़ज़लरें प्काहशत। 

2. जलुाई 9, 2020 को हमज़ोरम यूह्वहस्यटी, आइजॉल के हिदंी 
हवभाग द्ारा आयोहजत अतंरराष्ट्ीय सगंोष्ठी मरें सिभाहगता।  
हवषय- भारतीय ससंककृ हत के हवसतार मरें अ्वुाद की भूहमका। 

3. जलुाई 10, 2020 को बाबू अ्ंत राम ज्ता कॉलेज, 
कौल के हिदंी हवभाग द्ारा आयोहजत अतंरराष्ट्ीय सगंोष्ठी 
मरें सिभाहगता। हवषय - कोरो्ा काल मरें सतं साहितय की 
प्ासहंगकता। 

4. जू् 30, 2020 को दयाल हसिं कॉलेज, कर्ाल के हिदंी 
हवभाग द्ारा आयोहजत अतंरराष्ट्ीय तरगं सममेल् मरें 
‘आयोज् सहचव’ की भूहमका का ह्व्यि्। हवषय - कोरो्ा 
काल मरें हिदंी साहितय की प्ासहंगकता। 

5. साहिहतयक पहरिका ‘पषु्पगधंा’ (ISSN 2320- 7728) के 
जलुाई 2020, अकटूबर 2020 तरा अपै्ल 2021 के अकं 
मरें सपंादक मंडल के सदसय की भूहमका का दाहयतव। 

6. अगसत 5, 2020 के ‘दहै्क अमर उजाला’ के अकं मरें 
प्काहशत पररचचा्य मरें प्हतभाहगता। हवषय - दहु्या मरें मां, 
मातकृभाषा और मातकृभूहम का ्िीं हवकलप। 

7. इंहडय् ज्रल ऑफ सोशल कंस ््य (Impact Factor 
No:- 5.114, ISSN :- 2231 - 5837) के अकं सखंया 
38, अकटूबर 2020, अकं सखंया 39, ्वबंर 2020 तरा 
अकं सखंया 40, हदसबंर 2020 मरें हिदंी सपंादकीय हवशेषज् 
सहमहत मरें सहममहलत। 

8. फरवरी 19, 2021 को ऑल इंहडया रहेडयो, पहटयाला 
(पजंाब) द्ारा मौहलक हिदंी कहवता पाठ की ररकॉहडिंग। 
प्सारण - 22 फरवरी 2021

9. अपै्ल 13, 2021 को ‘दहै्क अमर उजाला’ के अकं मरें 
प्काहशत पररचचा्य मरें प्हतभाहगता। हवषय - मोबाइल से रखरेंगे 
दूरी, तो परीक्षा की तैयारी भी िो जाएगी पूरी। 

10. अपै्ल 29, 2021 को दहै्क समाचार परि ‘अमर उजाला’ मरें 
प्काहशत पररचचा्य मरें प्हतभाहगता। हवषय - हकस सकंाय का 
कररें चय्, प्मोट बचचों के हलए ब्ी उलझ्। 

11. साहितय को समहप्यत पहरिका ‘पषु्पगधंा’ (ISSN 2320-
7728) के मई 2021 के अकं मरें दो मौहलक ग़ज़लरें प्काहशत।

12. अपै्ल 2021 मरें छपी पसुतक - स्त्री: अहसततव का सघंष्य 
(ISBN 978-93-90502-98-1) मरें सि-लेखक के रूप मरें 
दो मौहलक रच्ाए ंप्काहशत। 

13. कावय-ग़ज़ल सगं्रि (अपै्ल 2021, ISBN 978-93-
90502-98-1) मरें ‘सपंादक’ की भूहमका के दाहयतव का 
ह्व्यि्। 132 पकृष्ठ की इस पसुतक मरें 60 रच्ाकारों की 
रच्ाए ँप्काहशत की गयी िैं। 

Dr. Devinder Singh (Department of Physics)

1. Attended 2 FDPs, 2 workshops, 1 webinar and 2 
international conferences through virtual mode.

2. Supervised the Ph.D. research work of Anshul Joon 
(PEN/SC/17/00022), on the topic ‘Optoelectronic 
Properties of Multicomponent Amorphous 
Chalcogenide Semiconductors in Bulk and Thin Film 
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Forms’ from Shri Jagdish Prasad Jhabarmal Tibrewala 
University, Vidyanagari, Jhunjhunu.

3. Attended and presented a paper in one day National 
Seminar ‘Role of Digitization during COVID-19’ on 
June 06, 2021 organized by SD College, Ambala 
Cantt. in collaboration with DGHE, Haryana.

Dr. Vishakha Gupta (Department of Mathematics) 

1. Attended 1 FDP, 1 workshop and 2 webinars through 
virtual mode.

2. Coordinator in State Level Declamation Competition 
organized by Mathematics Association of the College.

3. Coordinator in National Level online Quiz 
Competition based on Mathematics.

4. Coordinator in online Power Point Presentation 
Competition organized by Mathematics Association 
of the College.

5. Attended Refresher Programme organized by Teaching 
Learning Centre, Ramanujan College, University of 
Delhi (MHRD approved) March 16-30, 2021.

Mr. Dinesh Kumar (Department of English)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 3 National webinars and 1 
international webinar through virtual mode.

2. Attended and Presented a Research Paper in online 
National Webinar on the Topic ‘Problems Faced 
by Migrants During COVID-19’ on  July 19, 2020, 
organized by IQAC, Damdama College, Assam.

3. Attended and Presented a Research Paper titled 
‘Diasporic Consciousness in Amitav Ghosh’s 
Fictional Works: A Critical Study’ in Two-day online 
International Conference Held at Department of 
English at Vardhman Mahaveer Open University, 
Kota (Rajasthan) in association with the Shakespeare 
Association (India) on July 23-24, 2020 on the 
Topic ‘Diaspora in the Era of Globalisation: An 
Interdisciplinary Approach’.

4. Attended and presented a Research Paper on 
the topic ‘Post-Modernism in The Novels of Indo-
Anglian Writers’ in Three-day online International 
Conference held at Institute of Science Technology 
and Advanced Studies (Vistas) , Pallavaram, Chennai 
VELS from July 20-22, 2020.

5. Presented a Research Paper titled ‘Gender Issues: A 
Critical Study of Shashi Deshpande’s Fiction’ at one-
day Intersectional Webinar on Gender, Theory and 
Literature organized by the Dept. of English, Seacom 
Skills University on October 20, 2020.

6. Delivered an extension lecture on the Topic ‘Growth 
and Evolution of Indian Novel’ at Thiruvallur 
University Constituent College of Arts and Science, 
Kallakurichi, Tamilnadu on December 6, 2021.

7. Publish a Research Paper titled “Humanitarian 
Perspectives in Mulk Raj Anand Novel ‘Coolie’ in 
December 2020” in an Annual Blind Peer Review 
referred journal, Epitome of Education, ISSN 2581-
4680, Vol 4 No. 1.

8. Delivered an online extension lecture on the Topic 
‘Phonetics and Speech Sounds in Linguistic’ at I.B. Post-
Graduate College, Panipat on December 22, 2020.

9.  Delivered an online extension lecture on the Topic 
‘A Critical Study of Kanthapura and The Vendor 
of Sweets’ at Bhupal Noble University, Udaypur, 
Rajashthan on January 23, 2021.

10. Delivered an online extension lecture on the topic ‘A 
Critical Survey of Absalom and Achitophel’ at D.A.V. 
College (Lahore), Ambala City, on February 14, 2021.

11. Delivered an online extension lecture on the topic 
‘Feministic Perspectives in Pre-Independence 
Literature’ at Thiruvallur University Constituent 
College of Arts and Science, Kallakurichi, Tamilnadu 
on February 28, 2021.

12. Presented a Research Paper on the topic ‘Irving 
Babbitt’s Concept of Neo- Humanism : A Critical 
Study’ on March 09, 2021 and chaired a Technical 
Session on March 10, 2021 in Shastri indo-
Canadian Institute (SICI), Golden Jublie Conference 
(International).

13. Presented a Research Paper on the Topic ‘A Post-
independence Study of Kamala Markandaya’s 
Fictional Works on January 9, 2021 and Chaired a 
Technical Session on March 8, 2021 in Three-Day 
International Conference during January 8-10, 2021 
organized by Department of English, Ishwar Saran 
(P.G.) College, University of Allahabad.

14. Published a Research Paper titled ‘European Advent 
and Falling Apart: Cultural Clash in Things Fall Apart’ 
in the Interdisciplinary Journal of African and Asian 
Studies (Nigeria) in Vol. 7, Issue-1 in the month of 
March, 2021.

15. Worked in the capacity of Convener in Three Day 
D.G.H.E Sponsored International Conference on the 
topic ‘Colonialism to Postcolonialism: A Trajectory of 
Literatures from Indian Subcontinent’ organized by 
English Department of the College during April 18-
20, 2021.
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16. Presented a Research Paper on the Topic ‘Colonialism 
and patriarchy: A Critical Evaluation of George Orwell’s 
Burmese Days’ at Three Day D.G.H.E Sponsored 
international Conference on the topic ‘Colonialism to 
Postcolonialism: A Trajectory of Literatures from Indian 
Subcontinent’ organized by English Department of 
the College during April 18-20, 2021. 

17. Published a book Chapter titled ‘Concept of Gender 
Inequality in Anita Desai’s ‘Where Shall We Go 
This Summer?’ Published in April 2021 in the book 
entitled ‘Intersectional Feminism: Crossroads of 
Empowering Differences’, ISBN 978-93-90891-37-5.

18. Published a Book Chapter titled ‘Male Female 
Antagonism in Jane Austen’s Novel Emma’ published 
in May in the book entitled ‘Multidisciplinary 
Approach to Educational Research Arena’, ISBN 978-
1639408214.

19. Published a book Chapter titled ‘Reflection of Indian 
Culture: A Critical Study of R.K. Narayan’s Fictional 
Works’ published in May 2021, ISBN 978-1-4834-
3035-0 by International Publisher RED SHINE in 
Volume-1.

20. Published a Book Chapter titled ‘Vision of Life 
Presented in John Keats’ Odes: A Critical Evaluation’ 
in June 2021 with, ISBN 978-1-300-71032-5 by 
International Publisher RED SHINE in Volume-1.

21. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic ‘Dalit 
Consciousness in Indian Literature: A Critical 
Evaluation’ at Thiruvallur University Constituent 
College of Arts and Science, Kallakurichi, Tamilnadu 
on June 29, 2021.

22. Presented a Research Paper on ‘Indian Postcolonial 
Female Writers: A Critical Appraisal’ on June 27, 
2021 in Three Day online International Conference 
from June 25-27, 2021 on the topic ‘Centres and 
Margins: Origin, conflicts and Issues’ organized by 
Department of English and Department of Bangla, 
Panchla Mahavidyalaya, West Bengal. 

Mr. Sandeep Kumar (Department of Chemistry)

1. Attended 12 FDPs, 4 workshops and 1 webinar 
through virtual mode. 

2. Presented a paper(poster) titled ‘Green Chemistry: 
A Tool For Sustainable Development’ in a one 
day National E-Conference on ‘Recent Trends in 
Chemistry’ organised by Arts Science And Commerce 
College, Ramanandnagar (Burli), Tal-Palus, Dist.- 
Sangli on June 27, 2020.

3. Presented a paper titled ‘Promoting Excellence 
in Higher Education’ in a National Conference on 
‘Challenges in the field of education in the present 
context’ organised by Gandhi Institute of Professional 
and Technical Studies, Meerut on June 28, 2020.

4. Presented a paper titled ‘Turning Covid-19 Crisis into 
Opportunity to Create Atmanirbhar Bharat’ in one 
day online National Conference on ‘Atmanirbhar 
Bharat-Opportunities and Challenges with Covid 
– 19’ organized by the Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyay 
Management College, Meerut on July 05, 2020.

5. Delivered a lecture as Guest Speaker in National 
Webinar on ‘Child Labour and Beggary in India: 
Issues and Challenges’ organised by Mahamaya 
Govt. Degree College, Mahona, Lucknow (U.P.) on 
December 27, 2020.

Dr. Ritu Sharma (Department of English)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 3 workshops, 12 webinars and 2 
international conferences through virtual mode.

2. Presented a paper ‘Pandemic Fear and Literature: 
Special Reference to Jack London’s. The Scarlet  
Plague’ in International Conference on 
‘Representation of Disease: Literary Responses Across 
Time and Space’ organized by Shri Vishwakarma Skill 
University, Gurugram on June 28-30, 2020.

3. Organizing Secretary, National Workshop on 
‘Research Methodology’ organized by the College 
on June 13, 2020.

4. Coordinator in the FDP on ‘Designing and 
Development of MOOCs’ organized by the College 
on June 14, 2020.

5. Convener in the National Webinar on ‘Writing to 
Win a Research Grant’ organized by the College on 
June 18,2020.

6. Worked in the capacity of Co-Convener in Three Day 
D.G.H.E Sponsored International Conference on the 
topic ‘Colonialism to Postcolonialism: A Trajectory of 
Literatures from Indian Subcontinent’ organized by 
English Department of the College during April 18-
20, 2021.

7. Research paper ‘Cultural Dispersion and Assimilation 
in Amitav Ghosh’s The Hungry Tide’ published 
in International peer reviewed, open access 
journal, International Journal of Research and 
Analytical Reviews, Vol 8 Issue 1, March 2021, ISSN 
2348-1269.
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8. Research paper titled ‘Ontological Deadlock : A 
Study of Amitav Ghosh’s The Calcutta Chromosome’ 
published in Research Journal of English Language 
and Literature (RJELAL), Volume 9, Issue 1, (Jan-
March) 2021, ISSN: 2321-3108.

9. Research paper titled ‘Internal Quest for Security: 
A Study of Amitav Ghosh’s The Shadow Lines’ 
published in International Journal of Education and 
Psychological Research (IJEPR), Volume 10, Issue 1, 
March 2021, ISSN: 2321-3108.

10. Research paper titled ‘Shakespeare’s Presentation 
of Women : A Special Reference to Macbeth’ 
published in international peer reviewed Journal 
Samskar Chetna Volume 9, Issue August 12, 2020 
ISSN: 2279-0179.

11. Resource Person in National Webinar ‘Literature 
and Cinema : A Dynamic Relationship’ organized by 
GMN College, Ambala Cantt on June 28, 2021.

Dr. Pawan Kumar (Department of Political Science)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 5 webinars and 4 International 
Conferences through virtual mode.

2. Published a research paper entitled ‘Bureaucracy 
: It’s Present Responsibility’ in reputated Journal 
‘Culture, Society and Law’, Page no. 102-108, ISSN 
No- VOL. 7 (No1 & 2), Jan to Dec, 2020.

3. Presented a research paper in National webinar on 
the Topic ‘Indian Government Response over Indo-
China Border Standoff’, organised by Department 
of Political Science, at DAV(PG) College, Karnal on 
August 14, 2020.

4. Member of Indian Canadian Association for 
Literature, New Delhi.

5. Member of Rajasthan Council of Education and 
Administration, affiliated to RACCM, Udaipur, 
Rajasthan.

6. Delivered an extension Lecture on the Topic ‘Indian 
Constitution’ on February 20, 2021, at NSS Camp 
organised by NSS unit of DAV PG College Karnal.

Dr. Jyotsna Grewal (Department of English)

1. Edited the book ‘Literature, Criticism and Theory’.
2. Acted as coordinator in three day online International 

Conference on ‘Colonial to Postcolonial: A Trajectory 
of Literatures from the Indian Subcontinent’ 
organised by the English Department of the College, 
from April18-20, 2021.

Dr. Vivek Parkash (Department of Mathematics)

1. Attended 8 FDPs, 2 workshops and 4 webinars 
through virtual mode.

2. Participated in UGC sponsored Two-Week online 
Refresher Course on ‘Mathematics & Statistics’ 
conducted by Guru Jambheshwar University of 
Science & Technology, Hisar (Haryana), Hisar 
(January 14-27, 2021) and obtained grade A+.

3. Presented the research paper titled ‘Atma Nirbhar 
Bharat Abhiyan: Oppurtunties and Challenges post 
Covid-19’ in one day online National Conference on 
‘Atmanirbhar Bharat -Opportunities and Challenges 
with Covid-19’ organized by the Pt. Deen Dayal 
Upadhyay Management College, Meerut, on August 
5, 2020.

4. Presented a paper in National Conference on 
‘Challenges in the Field of Education in the Present 
Context’ on June 28, 2020 at Gandhi Institute of 
Professional & Technical Studies, Meerut (U.P.), India

5. Presented a paper in one day International 
Conference on ‘Recent Applications in Science and 
Engineering Post Covid-19’ on June 20, 2020 at 
Shivalik College of Engineering, Dehradun.

6. Presented a Poster on ‘Social Behavior : Need of 
the Hour to Stop the Menace of COVID-19’ in the 
Three Day online International Seminar on ‘Handling 
Mental Health and Psychological Resilience’ during 
COVID Pandemic organized by Department of 
Higher Education, Government of Haryana from 
May 23-25, 2020. 

Dr Mahavir Singh (Department of English)

1. Attended 01 FDP and 02 webinars through virtual 
mode.

2. Coordinator of Three Day online International 
Conference organised by the English Department of 
the College during April 18-20, 2021.

3. Presented paper titled ‘Pangs of Partition in Chaman 
Nahal’s Azadi’ in DHE sponsoredThree Day online 
International Conference, organised by the English 
Department of the College from April 18-20, 2021.

4. Presented paper titled “Fanatic Deflection in 
Manohar Malgonkar’s – A Bend in the Ganges” in 
DHE approved One Day National Webinar, organised 
by Markanda National College, Shahabad Markanda, 
on  April 24, 2021, on the topic “Indian Literature in 
English: Outlook and Trends.”
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Ms. Aastha Bhatia (Department of English)

1. Presented a paper titled ‘Influence of Bhagawad 
Geeta on the Poetry of T.S. Eliot and W.B. Yeats’in 
Three Day online International Seminar on 
‘Sustainable Existence and Shrimad Bhagawad Gita 
Philosophy’organized by Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra on December 21-23, 2020.

2. Presented a paper titled ‘Postcolonial Concerns 
in Kiran Desai’s The Inheritance of Loss’ in 
DGHE sponsored Three Day online International 
Conference on ‘Colonial to Postcolonial: A Trajectory 
of Literatures from the Indian Subcontinent’ 
organized by English Department of the College on 
April18-20, 2021.

3. Presented a paper titled ‘Silence as a Metaphor in 
Shashi Deshpande’s That Long Silence’ in DGHE 
sponsored One-Day National Webinar on ‘Indian 
Literature in English: Outlook and Trends’ organized 
by Department of English, M.N.College, Shahbad 
(Markanda) on April 24, 2021.

4. Organising Secretary in DGHE Sponsored Three-
day online International Conference on ‘Colonial to 
Post colonial: A Trajectory of Literatures from Indian 
Subcontinent’ on April 18-20, 2021, organised by 
the English Department of the College. 

Dr. Pooja Malhotra (Department of Commerece)

1. Attended 10 FDPs, 20 Webinars, 9 Workshops and 1 
Certificate Course through virtual mode.

2. Malhotra, P. Pandey, D. Pandey, B.K. and Patra, 
P.M. 2021. Managing Agricultural Supply Chains 
in COVID-19 Lockdown, International Journal of 
Quality and Innovation, forthcoming.

3. Paper titled “Business Ethics and Corporate 
Governance: Applications of Gita Teachings” 
presented at 4th International Seminar on “Universal 
Welfare and the Eternal Philosophy of Bhagavad 
Gita“ held at Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, 
Dec 3-5, 2020.

4. Two Week online Refresher Course in Business 
Studies (Commerce/ Management/ Tourism/ 
Economics) on the theme “Business Opportunities & 
Challenges in the Digital Era” from September 07 to 
19, 2020 and obtained Grade ‘A’.

5.  Appointed Joint Secretary, Haryana Commerce and 
Management Association.

6. Co-Convenor, National Webinar on “Cyber Security: 
Challenges and Wayouts” organised by Dept. of 
Commerce of the College on May 22, 2020.

7. Organising Secretary, FDP on “Designing and 
Development of MOOCs” organised by IQAC, of the 
College on June 14, 2020.

8. Course Coordinator, Two Week online Certificate 
Programme on “Communication Skills” organised 
under the aegis of UGC Research and New Courses 
Committee of the College from October 30 to 
November 12, 2020.

9. Delivered an Extension Lecture to NSS students at 
Govt College for Women, Karnal in February, 2021.

10. Coordinator, National Webinar on “Fostering 
Entrepreneurship Among Women” organised by 
Women Development Centre of the College on 
February 13, 2021.

11. Awarded Certificate of Appreciation in recognition 
of an outstanding contribution to the quality of 
journal “Nolegein Journal of Business Ethics, Ethos 
and CSR,” STM Journals.

12. Prepared Video Lectures for UG Classes under the 
aegis of Directorate of Haryana Education (DGHE).

13. Co-Convener, online Workshop “E-Filing of Income 
Tax Return” organised by the Commerce Department 
of the College in collaboration with HCMA, on May 
08, 2021. 

14. Organising Secretary, Motivational Webinar, “Life 
Transformation Skills: How to live a Meaningful Life” 
organised by Haryana Commerce and Management 
Association on June 27, 2021. 

15. Organising Secretary, Webinar on Paricharcha with 
Acharya Sumit Rawal on “Vaastu and Work Life 
Quality” organised by Haryana Commerce and 
Management Association on July 04, 2021. 

16. Coordinator, National Webinar, “Customize Your 
Career through Soft Skills” organised by Career 
Guidance and Placement Cell of the College on July 
10, 2021.

Dr. Dimple Khosla (Department of Commerce)

1. Attended 15 FDPs, 6 workshops and 28 webinars 
through virtual mode.

2. Published a paper titled ‘Impact of FDI on India 
Economy’ in UGC Care Listed Group 1 Journal, New 
Horizons, (2020) Volume XVII, pp 115-138, ISSN 
2277-5218.

3. Presented a paper titled ‘Shrimad Bhagavad Gita: 
A Key to Success’ in the International Seminar 
on ‘Sustainable Existence & Shrimad Bhagwad 
Gita Philosophy’ held on December 22, 2020 at 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra.

4. Paper titled ‘Education During Lockdown in 
Subsistence Marketplaces’ was presented in 2nd 
Virtual Subsistence Marketplaces Conference, 
organized by Loyola Marymount University, Los 
Angeles from May 28-30, 2021 
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5. Co-Convener of National Webinar on ‘Cyber 
Security: Challenges and Wayouts’ organized  
by the Commerce Department of the College on 
May 22,  2020.

6. Co-ordinator in National Level Declamation 
Competition on the topics ‘Women as Covid 
Warriors’ and ‘Impact of Lockdown on Women’s 
Life’ organized by Women Development Centre of 
the College, in May 2020. 

7. Organising Secretary in National Webinar on 
‘Writing to Win a Research Grant’ organized by UGC 
Affairs and Research Committee of the College on 
June 18, 2020. 

8. Course Coordinator of the two weeks short term 
course on ‘Health, Nutrition and Fitness’ organized 
under the aegis of UGC, Research and New Courses 
Committee from November 16-29, 2020.

9. Co-Coordinator of National Level online Workshop 
for women on ‘Healing Powers of Nature and Yoga’ 
organized by Women Development Centre and NSS 
units on June 21, 2021.

10. Appointed as a member in the Editorial Board 
of a peer reviewed journal ‘Journal of Applied 
Development Economics’ to be published by Maitery 
College, University of Delhi.

11. Received Certificate of Best Presentation in Faculty 
Development Programme on ‘Creation of Google 
Sites and OER’ organised by RBVRR College, 
Hyderabad on May 26, 2020.

12.  Recorded 20 video lectures of B.Com. 5th Semester 
Cost Accounting for EDUSAT.

13. Invited for Co-Chairing the session in International 
Conference on Corporate Social Responsibility: Legal, 
Social, and Ethical Issues organized by Knowledge 
Steez on July 25, 2021.

Dr. Parveen Kumar (Department of History) 

1. Presented a Research Paper entitled ‘The Dichotomy 
of The Uprising of 1857’ in two days National 
Seminar ‘Revisiting 1857’ organised by Department 
of History, Government PG College, Ambala Cantt. 
and Haryana Academy of History and Culture on 
February 9-10, 2021.

2. Delivered an extension lecture on ‘Nasha Mukt 
Bharat’ in the evening session of 7 Day NSS Camp 
organised by NSS Units of the College on February 
16, 2021.

3. Paper published in edited book entitled ‘Gandhi and 
Women Emancipation: An Overview’, P 268- 278, 
ISBN 978-93-84783-88-4.

Dr. Vandana Sabharwal (Department of Commerce)

1. Attended 1 FDP and 4 webinars through virtual 
mode.

2. Presented a paper entitled ‘Role of Gita Teachings 
in Corporate Governance and Business’ at 5th 
International Seminar (online) on ‘Sustainable 
Existence & Shrimad Bhagwad Gita Philosophy’ held 
on December 21-23, 2020 at Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra.

Dr. Usha Rani (Department of English)

1. Attended 4 FDPs, 1 workshop and 2 webinars 
through virtual mode.

2. Presented a research paper entitled ‘Echoes of 
the Bhagwadgita in T.S. Eliot’s The Wasteland’ in 
International Seminar organized by Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra on December 21 – 23, 2020. 

3. Presented a research paper entitled ‘Post-colonial 
Strains in Nissim Ezekiel’ in DGHE sponsored Three-day 
online International Conference organised by English 
Department of the College on April 18-20, 2021. 

4. Member, Organizing Committee in the DGHE 
sponsored three day online International conference 
organized by Department of English.

Dr. Yashwanti Devi (Department of Hindi)

1. Attended 1 workshop, 5 webinars and 1 International 
Conference through virtual mode.

Dr. Baljinder Singh (Department of Punjabi)

1. Attended 1 FDP and 36 webinars through virtual 
mode.

2. Organizing secretary in National Webinar organised   
by Punjabi Department of the College on June 18, 
2020.

Dr. Suman (Department of Chemistry)

1. Attended 2 workshops through virtual mode.
2. Co-Coordinator in the extension lecture organized 

by Chemistry Association on February 8, 2021.
3. Coordinator in National Level online Poster Making 

Competition in June 2021 organized by Chemistry 
Association.

4. Coordinator in National Level online Power point 
presentation Competition organized by Chemistry 
Association in June 2021.

5. Coordinator in National Level online Certificate 
Designing Competition organized by Chemistry 
Association, in June 2021.
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6. Coordinator in the extension lecture on July 8, 2021 
organized by Chemistry Association.

7. Coordinator organised an Invited Talk on Medicinal 
Chemistry on July 3, 2021. 

8. Organizing committee member in National Level 
Online Essay Writing Competition in Dec.2020

9. Organizing committee member in National Level 
Online Quiz on Chemistry organized by Chemistry 
Association on 24 Jan. 2021.

Dr. Rubi (Department of Physics)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 8 webinars, 1 quiz contest and 1 
International Conference through virtual mode.

2. Attended online Refresher Course in Physics from 
September 7- 20, 2020 organized by HRDC, Gujarat 
University, Ahmedabad.

3. Participated in Two Week short term course on 
Health, Nutrition & Fitness from November 16-29, 
2020 organized by the College.

Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali (Department of Botany)

1. Attended 2 FDPs, 3 workshops and 11 webinars 
through virtual mode. 

2. Bali, A. S., & Sidhu, G. P. S. (2021). Arsenic acquisition, 
toxicity and tolerance in plants-From physiology to 
remediation: A review. Chemosphere, 131050.

3. Kumar, V., Pandita, S., Sidhu, G. P. S., Sharma, A., 
Khanna, K., Kaur, P., Bali, A.S. & Setia, R. (2020). Copper 
bioavailability, uptake, toxicity and tolerance in plants: 
A comprehensive review. Chemosphere, 127810.

4. Bali, A. S., Sidhu, G. P. S., & Kumar, V. (2020). Root 
exudates ameliorate cadmium tolerance in plants: 
a review. Environmental Chemistry Letters, 18(4), 
1243-1275.

5. Bali, A. S., & Sidhu, G. P. S. (2021). Heavy metal 
contamination indices and ecological risk assessment 
index to assess metal pollution status in different 
soils. In Heavy Metals in the Environment (pp. 87-98). 
Elsevier.

6. Bali, A. S., Sidhu, G. P. S., & Kumar, V. (2021). Plant 
enzymes in metabolism of organic pollutants. In 
Handbook of Bioremediation (pp. 474-465). Academic 
Press.

7. Sidhu, G. P. S., & Bali, A. S. (2021). Thiol-dependent 
metal hyperaccumulation and tolerance in plants. 
In Handbook of Bioremediation (pp. 164-153). 
Academic Press.

8. Organizing Secretary for National level Webinar 
on Biodiversity Conservation in India organized by 

Biology Association, Dyal Singh College, Karnal on 
June 5, 2020.

9. Organizing Secretary for Intra-College Essay Writing, 
Slogan Writing and Selfie with Nature Competition 
organized by Biology Association of the College 
from December 24-31, 2020.

10. Organizing Secretary for National Level Quiz on 
Biodiversity and Environment, organized by Biology 
Association of the College on December 31, 2020.

11. Organizing Secretary for National Level Essay 
Writing & Poetic Recitation Competition organized 
by Women Development Centre of the College on 
May 30, 2021.

Mr. Kapil (Department of Chemistrty)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 1 webinar and 2 International 
Conferences through virtual mode.

2. Kapil Gulati, Sohan Lal, Manish Kumar, and Sanjiv 
Arora. ‘Influence of Flame Retardants on LLDPE-
Date Pit Fiber Composites: Thermal Degradation 
and Tensile Properties.’Chemistry Select 5 No. 9179-
9170: (2020). ISSN: 2365-6549, First Published:  
August 4, 2020

3. Kapil Gulati, Sohan Lal, Suresh Kumar, and Sanjiv 
Arora. ‘Effect of Gamma Irradiation on Thermal, 
Mechanical and Water Absorption Behavior of LLDPE 
Hybrid Composites Reinforced with Date Pit (Phoenix 
dactylifera) and Glass Fiber.’ Polymer Bulletin (2020): 
1-20.ISSN: 0170-0839 Accepted: November 6, 2020.

Dr. Akshay Kumar (Department of Chemistry)

1. Attended 1 FDP and 2 webinars through virtual 
mode. 

2. Attended 1 FDP and 2 webinars 
3. Member, Organizing Committee in the National 

Level Online Essay Writing Competition in Dec.2020 
by Chemistry Association.

4. Member, Organizing Committee in the National 
Level Online Quiz on chemistry on 24 Jan. 2021 
organised by Chemistry Association.

5. Member, Organizing Committee in the Extension 
Lecture on 08 Feb. 2021 organised by Chemistry 
Association.

6. Member, Organizing Committee in the National 
Level Online Poster making competition in June 
2021 organised by Chemistry Association.

7. Member, Organizing Committee in the National 
Level Online Power point presentation competition 
in June 2021 organised by Chemistry Association.

8. Member, Organizing Committee in the National 
Level Online Certificate Designing competition in 
June 2021 organised by Chemistry Association.
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9. Member, Organizing Committee in the Extension 
Lecture on 08 July 2021 organised by Chemistry 
Association.

Ms. Aishwarya Puri (Department of English)

1. Attended 1 workshop and 1 webinar through virtual 
mode.

2. Presented a paper at the 5th International Seminar 
(online) on ‘Sustainable Existence & Shrimad 
Bhagwad Gita Philosophy’ organized by Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra on December 21-23, 2020. 

3. Acted as Coordinator in the National Level 
Declamation Competition on the topic ‘Mental 
Health of Women During COVID-19’ in December 
2020 organized by the Women Development Centre 
of the College.

4. Acted as Coordinator in the National Webinar on 
the topic ‘Digital Marketing 101’ organized by the 
College in collaboration with Indian Institute of 
Digital Marketing, Mumbai, on February 19, 2021.

5. Member, Organizing Committee in the DGHE 
sponsored three day online International conference 
organized by Department of English.

Mr. Kiran Kumar (Department of English)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 1 workshop and 3 webinars through 
virtual mode. 

2. Acted as Course Co-Coordinator of online Two 
Week Certificate Course on Communication 
Skills organised by the College on October 30 to 
November 12, 2020.

3. Acted as organising secretary of National Level 
Essay Writing and Poetic Recitation Competitions 
organised by Women Development Centre of the 
College.

4. Acted as Convener of a webinar on Road Safety 
Awareness organised on June 8, 2021 of the 
College.

Ms. Nikita Arya (Department of Commerce)

1. Attended 2 FDPs, 4 workshop and 10 webinars 
through virtual mode. 

2. Co-Cordinator in the National level Webinar on 
the topic ‘Cyber Security: Challenges and Wayouts’ 
on May 22, 2020, organized by the Commerce 
Department. 

3. Co-cordinator in the National level Webinar on the 
topic ‘Fostering Entrepreneurship among Women’ 
on February 13, 2021, organized by Women 
Development Centre of the College.

4. Organising Secretary in online workshop on ‘E-Filing 
of Income Tax Return’ on May 08, 2021 organised 
by the Commerce Department of the College in 
association with HCMA.

5. Published a research paper ‘Impact of COVID-19 on 
Indian Economy: A Review’ in International Journal 
of Research and Analytical Reviews (IJRAR)Volume 7, 
Issue 4, E-ISSN: 2348-1269,P-ISSN:2349-5138 during 
December 2020.

6. Presented a paper ‘Disruptive Leadership 
Lessons: Insights from Shrimad Bhagawadagita’ 
in International Seminar (online), organized by 
Kurukshetra University from December 21-23, 
2020 on the topic ‘Sustainable Existence & Shrimad 
Bhagwad Gita Philosophy’.

7. Presented a paper ‘Seven Point Criteria System of 
NAAC: Criteria to ensure Transparency, Objectivity 
and Simplicity’ in National Webinar (NAAC 
Sponsored) organized by Markanda National 
College, Shahabad on the topic ‘A Critical Evaluation 
of Revised Assessment Framework of NAAC’ on 
February 20, 2021.

Ms. Arpita Sawhney (Department of English)

1. Attended 1 FDP and 1 workshop through virtual 
mode.

2. Presented a paper in 5th International Seminar (online) 
on Sustainable Existence & Shrimad Bhagwad Gita 
Philosophy (December 21-23, 2020), Titled – An 
Empire Speaks to the World: The Bhagavad Gita and 
its Influence on Emerson’s Transcendentalism.

3. Presented a paper in Three-Day online International 
Conference organised by the English Department of 
the College on Colonial to Post-colonial: A Trajectory 
of Literatures from Indian Subcontinent (April18-20, 
2021), titled – A Fanonian Reading of Mulk Raj 
Anand’s Coolie.

4. Member, Organizing Committee in the DGHE 
sponsored three day online International conference 
organized by Department of English.

Mr. Anil Kumar (Librarian)

1. Attended 1 FDP, 3 workshops, 8 webinars and 1 
International Conference through virtual mode.

2. Published a book chapter entitled ‘Development 
and Use of Web Based Library Information 
Resources and Services with Specific Reference to 
Digital Age’- Text Trends, Challenges & Future in 
Library and Information Science, ISNB- 978-81-
951728-7-0, pp 60-73.
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TRIBUTES
We pay our tributes to all those related to Dyal Singh Family, who left for their heavenly abode and express our 

deep sense of sorrow to the bereaved families.

 ● Sh. Mohan Lal Kantroo revered Father-in-Law of Dr. Chandra Kanta, Associate Professor and Head (Retd.)  
on 15-06-2020. 

 ● Smt. Sarita Jain revered Sister-in-Law of Sh. Rajiv Jain, Clerk on 06-07-2020.

 ● Dr. V.K. Goel, Associate Professor and Head (Retd), Department of Genetics on 05-08-2020.

 ● Sh. C.K. Sawhney, IPS (Retd.) Hon’ble Trustee, Dyal Singh College Trust Society and Vice President, Dyal Singh 
College Governing Body, Karnal on 01-11-2020.

 ● Smt. Harveen Sawhney revered Wife of Late Sh. C.K. Sawhney, IPS (Retd.) on 02-11-2020.

 ● Smt. Narayani Devi revered Mother-in-Law of Dr. Anita Aggarwal, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Political Science 
on 9-11-2020.

 ● Sh. Anil Kumar Goel revered Elder Brother of Sh. Sushil Kumar, Associate Professor and Head, Department of 
Computer Science on 18-11-2020.

 ● Smt. Sharda Devi revered Mother-in-Law of Sh. Sanjeev Kumar, Clerk on 28-11-2020.

 ● Smt. Omvati revered Mother of Sh. Shiv Kumar, Lab Attendant on 28-11-2020.

 ● Sh. Ram Nagar, Peon (Retd.) on 04-01-2021.

 ● Dr. Chander Shekhar, Principal, Dyal Singh College, Karnal on 06-01-2021.

 ● Capt. Baljeet Singh (Retd.) revered Father-in-Law of Dr. Balbir Singh, Associate Professor, Dept. of Hindi  
on 17-03-2021.

 ● Sh. Suresh Kumar revered Brother of Sh. Azad Singh, Clerk on 24-03-2021.

 ● Smt. Madni Devi revered Mother of Sh. Azad Singh, Clerk on 06-04-2021.

 ● Sh. Hari Chand Saini revered Father of Dr. Subhash Saini, Associate Professor, Department of Hindi on 18-04-2021.

 ● Smt. Roshni Devi revered Mother of Dr. Rajinder Kumar, Associate Professor and Head, Department of History  
on 02-05-2021.

 ● Dr. S.C. Bhardwaj, Associate Professor and Head (Retd.), Department of Zoology on 10-05-2021.

 ● Sh. Dharampal, Brother of Dr. Kushal Pal, Associate Professor and Head, Department of Political Science on 11-05-2021.

 ● Sh. A.K. Sabharwal, Associate Professor and Head, (Retd.), Department of Physics on 17-05-2021.

 ● Smt. Shiksha Devi revered Mother-in-Law of Dr. Randhir Singh, Associate Professor and Head, Department of 
Hindi on 23-05-2021.

 ● Sh. S.C. Sen Gupta revered Father of Dr. P. Sen Gupta, Associate Professor and Head (Retd.), Department of 
English on 10-06-2021.

 ● Sh. Purshotam Bhardwaj revered Brother-in-Law of Dr. Pawan Kumar, Assistant Professor, Department of Political 
Science on 11-06-2021.

 ● Sh. Ram Avtar Sharma revered Father of Sh. Sanjay Kumar, Principal (Offg.), Dyal Singh College Karnal on 18-06-2021.

 ● Smt. Kaushlya Bharti revered Wife of Sh. I.J. Bharti, Senior Lecturer (Retd.), Department of English    
on 28-06-2021. 

 ● Sh. Budh Ram, Brother-in-Law of Dr. Kushal Pal, Associate Professor and Head, Department of Political Science  
on 01-07-2021.

 ● Sh. Pardeep Kumar revered Brother-in-Law of Dr. Yashwanti Devi, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Hindi on 08-07-2021.

 ● Sh. Anup Chaudhary revered Husband of Dr. Sarika Chaudhary, Assistant Professor and Head, Department of 
Economics on 15-07-2021.
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EDITORIAL

 “Your greatness is limited only by the  
investments you make in yourselves”

Investing in portfolio of ‘YOU’ consists advancing your education beyond your 
formal edification, key points to improve your talents, expanding of your knowledge 
and nurturing of your body. Developing both your mind and body allows you to 
have more to give now and, in the future more energy, more knowledge, more 
compassion, more ideas, greater strength and physical and mental endurance. 
Investing in yourself truly makes a difference in your life; the better the things you 
put into yourself the greater your returns are going to be. It’s just a matter of 
application and making a plan.

In the words of Ratan Tata “Ups and Downs in life are very important to keep us 
going, because a straight line even in an E.C.G means we are not alive.”

I want to encourage everyone who is reading this article to make decision to invest 
in themselves. Yes, it will cost you time, effort, money and commitment. But in my 
experience, it will be the best investment you will ever make. It’s an ongoing process 
but it starts with just doing something, even if it’s small. Some of the most successful 
people alive today attribute much of their success to their investment into their own 
personal development and wellbeing.

HARMONY is the foundation platform which gives you the opportunity to explore 
yourselves. One can express his or her views through HARMONY and also connect 
with others. So come forward and step into it.

I am extremely privileged to pen down my thoughts through the editorial of 
Commerce Section of “Harmony”. At last, I want to extend my sincere thanks to our 
honorable Principal, Sh. Sanjay Kumar, members of the editorial board, my college 
faculty, my mentors and the entire team of HARMONY for being so supportive 
throughout.

Sonali Baweja
M.Com. IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150820007
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ONLINE LEARNING: A PANACEA IN THE TIME OF COVID-19 CRISIS

Schools, colleges and universities in India are 
currently based only on traditional methods of 
learning, that is, they follow the traditional set up 
of face-to-face lectures in a classroom. Although 
many academic units have started employing 
blended learning, still a lot of them are stuck with 
old procedures. The sudden outbreak of a deadly 
disease called Covid-19 caused by a Corona 
Virus (SARS-Cov-2) shook the entire world. The 
WHO declared it as a pandemic. This situation 
challenged the education system across the 
world and forced educators to shift to an online 
mode of teaching overnight. Many academic 
institutions that were earlier reluctant to change 
their traditional pedagogical approach had no 
option but to shift entirely on online teaching-
learning.

The Covid-19 pandemic outbreak forced 
many schools and colleges to remain closed 
temporarily. Various schools, colleges and 
universities have discontinued in-person 
teaching. As per the assessment of the 
researchers, it is uncertain as to when we could 
return to normal teaching. These circumstances 
make us realize that scenario planning is an 
urgent need for academic institutions.

The only solution that comes to the mind is 
e-learning, which is considered to be easily 
accessible and flexible. Combining face-to-face 
lectures with technology gives rise to blended 
learning and flipped classrooms. This type of 
learning environment can increase the learning 
potential of the students. The government also 
recognizes the increasing importance of online 
learning in this dynamic world.

Rapid developments in technology have made 
distance education easy and  possibility to learn 
from anywhere, anytime and with any means. 
The synchronous learning environment is 

structured in the sense that students attend live 
lectures, there is real-time interaction between 
educators and learners, and there is a possibility 
of instant feedback; whereas asynchronous 
learning environments are not properly 
structured. Amidst this deadly virus spread such 
online platforms are needed where (a) Video 
conferencing with at least 40 to 50 students 
is possible (b) internet connections are good  
(c) lectures are accessible in mobile phones also 
and not just on laptops (d) possibility of watching 
pre-recorded lectures (e) instant feedbacks from 
students (f) assignment submission portals.

Online learning brings some problems also 
with itself like downloading errors, issues with 
installation, login problems, audio/video issues, 
etc. Sometimes students find online teaching to 
be boring and unengaging. Personal attention 
is another issue in online learning.  In a study, it 
is found that there is a low level preparedness 
among students concerning the usage of 
Learning Management Systems.

We know that every problem brings a solution 
with itself and the issues attached to online 
education could easily be resolved. Technical 
difficulties can be solved through pre-recorded 
video lectures so that the teaching-learning 
process is not hampered. Online classes should 
be made dynamic, interesting and interactive. 
Teachers should make efforts to make students 
alert and attentive. Social media and various 
group forums can be used to communicate with 
students. So, according to the need of the hour 
it can be said that

“Online Learning is not the next big thing,  
it is now the big thing.”

Komal
B.Com. (Gen.) VI Sem. 
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COVID-19 : A DISASTROUS PANDEMIC OUTBREAK 
AND ITS IMPACT ON INDIAN ECONOMY

In December 2019, a novel coronavirus called 
SARS-CoV-2 has resulted in the outbreak of a 
respiratory illness known as COVID-19. With its 
epicenter in Wuhan, People’s Republic of China 
has emerged as a public health emergency of 
international concern. Its spread has left national 
economies and businesses counting the costs, 
as governments struggle with new lockdown 
measures to tackle the spread of virus.

The impact of coronavirus pandemic on India 
has been largely disruptive in terms of economic 
activity as well as loss of human lives. Almost 
all the sectors have been adversely affected as 
domestic demands and exports plummeted 
sharply, with some notable exceptions where 
high growth was observed.

In world economic outlook report, IMF pointed 
that impact of Covid-19 has been highly unequal 
across various groups of workers. In emerging 
markets and developing economies youth and 
low-skilled workers have been hit harder with 
larger rises in unemployment rates and decline 
in labor force participation. Women on the other 
hand, in emerging markets and developing 
economies have seen a slighter rise in 
unemployment and larger drop in participation 
than men. The sectoral effects of covid-19 are 
highlighted below:

Food & Agriculture

The agriculture and allied activities sector is 
adversely hit by the pandemic. The poultry 
sector which is the fastest growing sub-sector 
of the Indian agriculture ecosystem and where 
India has created a foot hold at global level is 
already facing losses to the tune of 150-200 
crore each day. Social media has been spreading 
rumors correlating COVID-19 infection to the 

consumption of meat and poultry products. This 
has caused enormous destruction in demand for 
poultry products.

Aviation & Tourism

Ever since the Indian government suspended the 
domestic and international flights, the aviation 
industry is suffering a daily loss of Rs 75-90 crore 
and the Indian aviation industry will require an 
additional funding of rupees 325-350 billion. 
On account of Covid-19, the Indian tourism 
and hospitality industry is staring at a potential 
job loss of 38 million, which is around 70% of 
the total workforce. The pandemic has affected 
the industry that will need either a government 
package or has to levy additional charges on the 
passengers to be back on the track.

Education

With the announcement of nationwide lockdown, 
schools and colleges were also closed. However 
they have been closed for more than a year 
which directly affected the uniform shops with 
zero sales throughout the year. For students, 
though online medium for classes was enabled, 
still it posed huge challenge to the parents and 
students.

Pharmaceuticals

The pharmaceuticals industry has been on 
the rise since the start of covid-19 pandemic, 
especially in India, the largest producer of 
generic drugs globally. But on the other hand, the 
pharmaceutical industry is struggling because of 
the government-imposed bans on the export of 
critical drugs, equipment, and PPE kits to ensure 
sufficient quantities for the country. 
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Beyond covid-19: The New Normal

Finally, covid-19 is a global disaster for which the 
world was totally unprepared. But the world and 
India must draw some major lessons out of this 
unpleasant experience and turn it into a positive 
one. Let us hope that a new thinking process will 
lead to better policies that helps us come out 

much stronger with more resilient economies 
and health systems. An Economy is not just 
numbers; real progress and social stability are 
needed- this is the biggest lesson from the 
covid-19 disaster.

Sonali Baweja
M.Com. IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150820007

THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC HAS CHANGED EDUCATION FOREVER

The COVID-19 has resulted in education institutions 
being shut all across the world. Globally, over 1.2 
billion children are out of classroom.

As a result, education has changed dramatically, 
with the distinctive rise of e-learning, whereby 
teaching is undertaken remotely and on digital 
platforms.

Research suggests that online learning has been 
shown to increase retention of information, 
and takes less time, meaning the changes that 
coronavirus have caused might be here to stay.

How is the education sector responding 
to COVID-19?

In response to significant demand, many online 
learning platforms are offering free access to 
their services, including platforms like BYJU’S, a 
Bangalore-based educational technology and 
online tutoring firm founded in 2011, which is 
now the world’s most highly valued EdTech 
company. Since announcing free live classes on 
its ‘Think and Learn App’, BYJU’s has seen a 200% 
increase in the number of new students.

Tencent classroom, meanwhile, has been 
used extensively since mid-February after the 
government instructed a quarter of a billion full-
time students to resume their studies through 
online platforms. This resulted in the largest 
“online movement” in the history of education 

with approximately 730,000, or 81% of students, 
attending classes via the Tencent Online 
education in India.

The novel coronavirus has impacted higher 
education more than any other event in modern 
history, putting the future of many institutions 
in doubt. Colleges and universities must 
understand and deliver on students’ evolving 
expectations. Quick pivots to online and hybrid 
learning have been necessary adaptations, but 
we detect that many institutions have struggled 
to respond to changes in overall student’s 
expectations. As a result, those institutions have 
been working harder than ever to deliver high-
touch educational services but experiencing 
persistent lack of public trust, questions of 
relevance and complaints about value and rising 
costs. If colleges and universities want to thrive - 
or even survive - in a post-pandemic future, they 
must adopt a new mind-set to address student 
expectations and redefine the inherent value of 
higher education. 

Institutions must invest in missions that 
resonate with student expectations about 
social justice issues. Many students want to 
become conscientious global citizens and be 
prepared for successful and meaningful lives 
and careers. Expect students to demand a 
learning environment that removes the barriers 
of preventable harms and creates an inclusive 
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climate that enables them to fully succeed in 
their academic and extracurricular pursuits

Institutional Financial Challenges

Campus closures and the move to online 
learning caused colleges and universities 
to face a number of unexpected expenses 
from the outbreak. These expenses included: 
refunds issued to students for room and 
board, increased cleaning operation costs, 
and growing technology costs from moving 
courses online. Due to these expenses, several 
colleges and universities have announced hiring 
freezes for faculty and pay cuts or furloughs 
for staff. Concerns about adjunct and part-
time faculty, who make up more than 40% of 
faculty nationwide, have also emerged. Nearly 

all adjunct faculty lack paid sick leave and few 
receive health insurance from their college. 

The Covid-19 pandemic has devastated 
economies around the world. In the UK alone, 
hundreds of thousands of people have lost their 
jobs, and many are looking to higher education 
to help them upskill or reskill. Universities need 
to meet that demand, and to do that, they need 
flexible remote learning geared to what students 
and the job market require. 

It is believed that the integration of information 
technology in education will be further accelerated 
and that online education will eventually become 
an integral component of education.

 Anmol 
M.Com. IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150810001

UNEMPLOYMENT IN INDIA

Unemployment refers to a situation in which 
skilled and talented people want to do a job, but 
cannot find a proper job due to several reasons. 
Unemployment is a very serious issue not only in 
India but in the whole world. There are hundreds 
and thousands of people out there who do not 
have employment. 

Unemployment does not only mean that the 
person does not have a job but it also includes 
people working in areas out of their expertise. The 
various types of unemployment include disguised 
unemployment, seasonal unemployment, open 
unemployment, technological unemployment, 
and structural unemployment. Besides, some 
other types of unemployment are cyclic 
unemployment, educated unemployment, under 
employment, frictional unemployment, chronic 
unemployment and casual unemployment. 
Among all, seasonal unemployment, under 
unemployment and disguised unemployment are 

the most common unemployment that is found 
in India.

As of September 2018, according to the Indian 
government, India had 31 million jobless 
people. The unemployment rates declined to 
6.5% in January 2021. The major reasons for 
unemployment in India are population growth, 
slow economic growth, seasonal occupation, 
slow growth of the economic sector and fall in 
the cottage industry. The situation has become 
so drastic that highly educated people are ready 
to do the job of a sweeper. 

If things go on like the current scenario, then 
unemployment will become a major issue and 
it will lead to increase in poverty, increase in 
crime rate, exploitation of labour, political 
instability, mental health and loss of skills. As a 
result, all this will eventually lead to the demise 
of the nation.
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The government has taken the problem very 
seriously and has taken measures to slowly 
reduce unemployment. Some of these schemes 
includes IRDP (Integrated Rural Development 
Programme), DPAP (Drought Prone Area Prog-
ramme),  Jawahar Rozgar Yojana, Employment 
Assurance Scheme, NRY (Nehru Rozgar Yojana), 
Training for self-Employment, PMIUPEP (Prime 
Minister’s Integrated Urban Poverty Eradication 
Program), employment exchange, Employment 
Guarantee Scheme, development of organized 
sector, small and cottage industries, employment 
in foreign countries and Jawahar Gram Samridhi 
Yojana and few more. Besides these schemes the 

government also make some rules flexible, so 
that employment can be created in the private 
sector also.

To conclude, we can say that the problem of 
unemployment in India has reached a critical 
stage. But, now the government and local 
authorities have taken the problem seriously and 
are working on it to reduce unemployment. Also, 
to completely solve the issue of unemployment 
we have to tackle the main issue of unemployment 
that is the vast population of India.

Vipra
 M.Com. II Sem.

 Roll no. 220204168016

FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT AND INDIA

Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in general means 
when a company based in one country takes 
controlling ownership in a business entity based 
in another country. With FDI, foreign companies 
are directly involved in day-to-day operations in 
the other country. This means they are not just 
bringing money with them, but also knowledge, 
skills and technology. 

Generally, FDI is significant for developing 
economies and emerging markets where 
companies need funding and expertise to expand 
their international sales. Private investment 
in infrastructure, energy and water is a critical 
driver of the economy as it helps in increasing 
jobs and wages.

FDI in India

Foreign Direct Investment in India has played 
a vital role in the development of the Indian 
Economy during the recession. FDI in India 
has in a lot of ways, enabled India to achieve 
a certain degree of financial stability, growth 

and development. This money has allowed 
India to focus on the areas that may have 
needed economic attention and address various 
problems that continue to challenge the country. 
The factors that attracted investment in India are:

• Stable economic policies

• Availability of cheap and quality human 
resources

• Opportunities of new unexplored markets 

Market Size

According to the Department for Promotion of 
Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT), FDI equity 
inflow in India stood at US$521.47 billion between 
April 2000 and December 2020, indicating that 
the government’s efforts to improve ease of 
doing business and relaxing FDI norms have 
yielded results.

FDI equity inflow in India stood at US$51.47 
billion in 2020-21. Data for 2020-21 indicates 
that the computer software and hardware sector 
attracted the highest FDI equity inflows of US 
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$24.39 billion, followed by the construction 
(infrastructure) activities (US$ 3.48 billion).

In 2020-21, Gujarat received the highest FDI 
equity inflow of US$ 21.24 billion, followed 
by Maharashtra (US$ 13.64 billion), Karnataka  
(US$ 6.37 billion) and Delhi (US$ 4.22 billion).

Why Has India Suddenly Become a Hot-
Spot for Foreign Investments?

There are several good reasons for investing in 
India.

• Large and Expanding Size of the Market

• India as an Alternative to China

• Ease of Doing Business

• Digital Revolution

• Well- managed Public Finances

• Robust and Resilient Financial System

• Strong and Diversified Industrial, 
Infrastructural and Logistics Base

• Innovations and Startup Hub

• Exchange Rate Policy and Foreign Exchange 
Reserves

• Political Stability and Cordial International 
Relations

Challenges faced by FDI In India
With the investments in India, it brings some 
challenges with it:

1. Payment of dividend and Interest

If excessive foreign capital is used, then burden 
will have to be borne by our economy in the 
form of dividend and interest payments. 

2. Bad impact on local Initiative

Excessive reliance on foreign technology may 
have a bad effect on the domestic initiative. But 

this objection is relevant only where indigenous 
skills are adequately developed.

3. Political considerations

Foreign private investment cannot be regarded as a 
purely economic phenomenon as there are political 
considerations also. It also seeks to safeguard its 
own interest to prosper and to dominate wherever 
possible, like the domestic sector. 

4. Increased Number of MNCs

The MNCs, after being allowed to enter Indian 
market, are rapidly increasing their shareholding 
in Indian companies and are thus swallowing 
them. Thus, the process of Indianization of the 
corporate sector initiated by Jawarhar lal Nehru 
has been reversed. This has caused serious 
setback to domestic industry. 

5. Negative Effect on the Balance of Payment

Foreign investment sometimes has unfavorable 
impact on the balance of payment position of a 
country, as a large portion of the income of the 
host country drains as dividend and royalty.

Conclusion

Foreign capital has been assigned a significant 
role. Indian Foreign Investment policy has 
been formulated with a view to inviting and 
encouraging FDI into India. Equity capital and 
Reinvested Earning and other capital consisting 
short term and long term borrowing are three 
main categories of FDI. The role of Foreign 
Direct Investment in the up gradation of 
technology, skills and managerial capabilities is 
now acknowledged.

Payal Garg
B.Com. (Hons) VI Sem.

Roll no. 2268320019
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IMPACT OF COVID 19 ON INDIAN ECONOMY WITH 
A SPECIAL FOCUS ON AGRICULTURE

India is a developing economy; it is stated as an 
economy passing through demand depression 
and high unemployment. With COVID-19 gaining 
strength, it would slow down the supply-side, 
accelerating the slowdown further and jeopardizing 
the economic wellbeing of millions. In this scenario, 
it is predicted that India would go into recession 
affecting the unorganized sector and semi-skilled 
jobholders. COVID-19 has changed the way the 
world works; just like the Great Depression, dot-
com bubble and the 2008 financial crash did in 
the past. The question on everyone’s mind is, “Will 
things go back to normal?”

Impact on Agriculture

COVID-19 is gathering steam as the time 
progresses. This pandemic will surely have a 
disruptive impact on highly organised sectors 
with well-defined value chains. FMGC, Pharma, 
Steel etc. will suffer due to lack of resources 
at every stage of their chain values and also 
due to lack of govt. infrastructure for disaster 
management. Since, agriculture is highly 
unorganised it can be rewarded with peculiar 
upsides as well as downsides which might prove 
medium to long term.

Challenges
1. Unsustainable use of resources.
2. Declining farm productivity.
3. The rapidly growing demand for high quality 

and safe food.

Innovation Holds Tremendous Potential 
for Improving the Farm Sector in India
1. Genomics
2. Quality Seeds
3. Crop protection
4. Farming Systems
5. Mechanization
6. Precision Agriculture

There is a huge disruption already happening 
with lean organisation and the implementation 
of design thinking of other sectors. Moreover, 
India is not affected just by the pandemic 
but also by numerous other factors. Cyclone 
Amphan, Earthquakes and the locust attack 
have also disrupted the agricultural sector. If 
privatization can be the source of revamping of 
the sector, government can also go for that with 
a high amount of policies so that the farmers are 
also not at risk.

One thing to ponder on, yet, the farm economy 
is the only one still operating.

While labourers who had migrated to cities 
were instrumental for urban development, their 
welfare was largely neglected. The low credit-
deposit ratio in the rural areas also helped 
develop cities. However, the backward linkage 
to India’s hinterlands and rural areas is weak. 
This requires several mitigation strategies, 
a long-term one is to develop rural areas by 
ploughing resources back and increasing labor 
productivity.

1. Reverse migration due to COVID-19 provides 
an opportunity for hinter land administration 
to engage the returned labourers in gainful 
employment and the sole short-term option 
is to leverage the potential of agriculture.

2. Especially labour intensive sector like livestock, 
fisheries, food processing have not developed 
over the years, and the labourers who have 
returned can be used to reverse this trend.

3. The labour has to substitute for the probably 
reduced input application in agriculture to 
help maintain the production level, resulting 
in increased factor share of labour in the 
agriculture sector.
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COVID-19 could reinvent the importance of the 
agriculture sector as one on which our labour 
force can fall upon at a time of crisis. Reviving 
this sector will be the key in the post COVID-19 
phase of the Indian Economy.

Conclusion
Today, when the primary issue confronting 
us is massive demand destruction, inflation 
is bound to trend lower. This could have the 
effect of a disastrous spiral as govt. is unable to 
mop up enough revenues and raise more debt 
as underlying GDP nominal growth remains 
weak. A variety of policy tools; from direct 

income support to dilution of inflation targeting 
mandate to RBI; need to be used to ensure that 
India’s inflation remains solidly positive.

But, India’s opportunity remains immense – not 
only because of its off-repeated strengths of 
young population and big middle class. Our silver 
linings are bright and covid-19 has not destroyed 
our physical infrastructure. But government 
policymaking needs to be quick, adaptive and 
decisive – if we are to escape a prolonged growth 
flunk, something that India can ill afford.

Muskan Choudhary
B.Com. VI Sem.

Roll no. 2268420028

E-BOOKS : THE NEXT GENERATION BOOKS

The continuous growth in 
technology and show off in 
standards of living are not 
only the results but also 
the reason for men to be in 
continuous search of new 
and further new ways and 
methods for easing the life 
of mankind. But ease requires the sacrifices for 
resources which are also although scarce. So, 
what are we going to do…., what are we planning 
to do…, what have we done? 

The above three questions show the basic 
economic problems, that is: resources as well as 
the modern human’s preference that age which 
is actually against the human tendency to put 
some effort in order to fulfil their wants and needs 
and so these preferences have led us towards the 
new innovation day by day like telephones led to 
smartphones, fans led to A.C. and the most one 
the article about is from Scrolls/ bamboo leaves 
for paper book led to E-BOOKS. 

An (electronic book) E-Book is a book publication 
made available in digital form consisting 
meaning of text images readable on the flat 

panel display of computers 
or other electronic devices.

When writing systems 
were created in ancient 
civilizations a variety of 
objects like stone, clay, tree 
bark metal sheets were 
used. So is the invention of 

e-books to avoid the cutting of trees. If we will 
focus on the content and content is also good 
then medium does not matter because reading 
an e-book is similar to running on treadmill 
rather than running outside. 

We do have to consider that in order to make 
a gadget, the motive is that work can be easily 
done and the next generation won’t have to 
spend their much time on easy products. 

So we can conclude that the modern innovation 
like E-Book utilisation depends upon the new 
generation as these are their gadget now but 
how they represent it in the real world will 
determine the future applicability of such 
Innovation and thoughts. 

Abhishek Kumar
B.Com. (Gen.) II Sem.

Roll.No. 120204003028
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POLLUTION AND ITS IMPACTS

Pollution is the introduction of contaminants 
into the natural environment that cause adverse 
change. Pollution can take the form of chemical 
substances or energy, such as noise, heat, or 
light. Pollutants, the components of pollution, 
can be either foreign substances/energies or 
naturally occurring contaminants.

Pollution is the introduction of harmful materials 
into the environment. Pollutants can be natural, 
such as volcanic ash. They can also be created by 
human activity, such as trash or runoff produced 
by factories. Pollutants damage the quality of air, 
water and land.

Types of Pollution

The three major types of pollution are air 
pollution, water pollution and land pollution. 
Sometimes, air pollution is visible. A person can 
see dark smoke pour from the exhaust pipes of 
large trucks or factories. More often, however, 
air pollution is invisible.

What is air pollution?

Air pollution is a mixture of solid particles and 
gases in the air. Ozone, a gas, is a major part 
of air pollution in cities. When ozone forms 
air pollution, it’s also called smog. Some air 
pollutants are poisonous.

What is water pollution?

Water pollution is the contamination of water 
bodies, usually as a result of human activities. 
Water bodies include lakes, rivers, oceans, 
aquifers and groundwater. They may use the 
same polluted river water for drinking, bathing, 
irrigation etc.

What is land pollution?

Land pollution is a result of dumping garbage, 
waste and other toxins making the land 
contaminated or polluted. The source of land 
pollution comes from human elements such as 
littering and waste that is washed ashore from 
boats, oil rigs and sewage outlets.

Impacts of Pollution 

Along with harming human health, air pollution 
can cause a variety of environmental effects: 
Acid rain is precipitation containing harmful 
amounts of nitric and sulfuric acids. Acid rain 
has damaged Massachusetts lakes, ponds, 
rivers and soils, leading to damaged wildlife 
and forests. According to the World Health 
Organization, air pollution kills 7 million people 
each year. In 2013, those deaths cost the global 
economy $225 billion in lost labour. Around 
the world, nine out of 10 people breathe highly 
polluted air.

In the United States, air pollution caused $131 
billion in damages in 2011. It was less than $175 
billion in 2002. Those who become sick from 
pollution bear the most of the cost. In 2015, 
133.9 million people suffered from unhealthy 
levels of air pollution. They are at greater risk of 
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developing asthma, lung cancer and respiratory 
problems. Research in 2018 found that it is also 
linked to Alzheimer’s and Dementia.

The costs also fall on school and work 
performance. A study found that air pollution 
lowered the productivity of pear packers in 
Northern California. Another study found that 
high pollution days made Chinese call centre 
workers take more breaks. A third study found 
that high carbon monoxide levels led to more 
absence in Texas school districts.

Conclusion 
Trees should be planted on a large level to 
increase oxygen in the air. We should compromise 
with our consumerist approach. We have to 
understand the difference between “need” 
and “want”. Plastic bags should be avoided to 
decrease the level of land and water pollution. 
We should not always use our vehicle, as more 
vehicles produce more harmful gases and 
noises. So, we should control such activities that 
contribute to pollution. It can at least minimize 
the severity of its effects.

Harshita
 B. Com. (Gen) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204003149

ONLINE V/S OFFLINE SHOPPING

There is a big confusion among people to find 
easier mode of shopping – online or offline. 
There is no denying that online shopping has 
made it easier for people to shop. But online and 
offline shopping have their own pros and cons.

As we can see, online shopping seems like 
the best option during the time of pandemic. 
People rely more on online shopping over 
in-store shopping to avoid the frustration 
of going from one store to the another. In 
online shopping order will be delivered to 
one’s doorstep. Also you can shop 24 hours 
a day. On the other hand we can’t deny that 
the moment we open a shopping site, we see 
so many options that it becomes difficult to 
decide what to buy. We keep scrolling and 
moving from one category to another without 

realizing that we have spent hours on that 
particular platform.

Now, about offline shopping, there is nothing 
like the joy of going into a store and trying on 
new clothes. People also have issues regarding 
the quality of cloth and also regarding colour. So 
people can choose the offline mode according 
to there perspective and likes. And if you have 
no time to wait for days or weeks to get the item 
delivered to you, then you can choose offline 
shopping in which you buy something and at 
the same time you carry it at home. Also you 
can bargain as Indian people love to do so. But 
also we can’t deny that going from one shop 
to another can be time consuming. Sometimes 
malls and markets can also be so crowded.

All in all, it depends according to a person’s 
requirements; if a person wants materialistic 
things then online shopping mode is preferable 
and if a person is more authentic & his choice 
relies on authenticity or reality of product then 
offline mode is better choice for shopping.

 Jaya
B.Com. (GEN) VI Sem. 
Roll no. 2268420013
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CASHLESS ECONOMY
“E-payment is the best, overlook the rest”

Global economy system 
has progressed from 
barter system to metal 
coinage, then paper 
currency to plastic money 
and now digital currency. 
Plastic money and 
digital transactions are 
major pillars of cashless 
economy. Cashless 
economy is basically a state of economic system 
in which there is a miniscule flow of cash and 
all transactions are settled electronically. This 
is achieved through extensive use of digital 
payment channels in all sectors of economy. The 
way, people pay for things, is a cultural pattern 
and such pattern is often hard to break. But once 
they are broken and new ways emerge, new 
patterns become solidified as societies update 
the way they function. Cashless is now the big 
buzzword around the globe. 

The most noteworthy aspect of cashless 
economy is the integrated, economical and 
hassle-free transactions through well-organized 
channels like banks and financial institutions 
along with containment of money laundering, 
terror funding, smuggling and parallel economy. 
Cashless economy makes the financial inclusion 
of citizens easy and enables speedier transfer of 
benefits. It ensures transparency, accountability, 
timely compliance in tax administration, timely 
delivery of public services as well as reduction in 
corruption. India is the sixth largest economy and 
is marching towards being a robust and leading 
economy in the world. The ball is rolling as the 
world’s largest cash centric economy begins 
going digital. Computerized banking system and 
a large pool of ICT professionals enable India to 
implement NEFT, RTGS credit and debit cards, 
e-Wallets and IMPS. These make such facilities 
easier. 24×7 online payment of goods & service 

tax, point of sale machine, 
card swipe machine, 
credit card, ATM, online 
transactions for insurance, 
online fees deposition, 
Paytm, online filling of 
direct & indirect tax 
returns, online generation 
of stamp papers for land 

registration and public services delivery like gas, 
rail, air, hotel bookings etc. The Direct Benefits 
Transfers  like EPF payments, widows’ pension, 
scholarship payments, gas and fertilizer subsidy 
in addition to loan amount subsidy etc., make 
social security system beneficial due to cashless 
transactions.

But there are a variety of hurdles to a cashless 
economy such as cyber-crimes, general and 
digital illiteracy among the masses, lack of 
experience in ICT instructions and less internet 
coverage in rural areas. Stringent compliance 
of cyber laws and rigorous punishment in case 
of cyber-crimes and awareness among people 
are the indispensable nuts and bolts. Cashless 
transactions must be implemented in a phased 
manner in four major metropolitan cities; capital 
cities and main districts in the first phase and 
then in small towns and cities and sub tehsils-I 
and in phase-II rural areas should be covered 
gradually. Digital India, Vision 2018 and 5Cs 
strategy – Coverage, Convenience, Confidence, 
Convergence and Cost will help in proper 
execution. Effective regulation and customer-
oriented approach will help to stride towards 
a cashless economy. Although it would be a 
herculean task to make India one of the few 
countries to have an exclusive cashless economy, 
the outcomes would be worth the efforts. 

Khushi Khokhar
 B.Com. II Sem.
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REGIONAL COMPREHENSIVE ECONOMIC 
PARTNERSHIP (RCEP) AND INDIA

Described as the “largest” regional trading 
agreement, Regional Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership (RCEP) was originally being 
negotiated among 16 countries - ASEAN members 
and countries with which they have free trade 
agreements (FTAs), namely Australia, China, 
Korea, Japan, New Zealand and India.

RCEP facilitates the availability of products and 
services of each of these countries easy across 
this region. Negotiations to chart out this deal 
had been on since 2013 and India was expected 
to be a signatory until its decision last November 
2020 to opt out of it.

On November 4, 2019, India decided to exit 
discussions over “significant outstanding issues”. 
According to a government official, India had been 
“consistently” raising “fundamental issues” and 
concerns throughout the negotiations and was 
prompted to take this stand as they had not been 
resolved by the deadline to commit to signing the 
deal. Its decision was to safeguard the interests of 
industries like agriculture and dairy and to give an 
advantage to the country’s services sector.

India’s decision to exit the mega trade deal was 
taken after negotiating the deal for seven years 
in the backdrop of several unresolved issues 
concerning market access for China, non-tariff 
barriers faced by Indian exporters, services 
trade, and rules of origin criteria, among other 
issues. While India was often tagged as the 
“troublemaker” in the deal negotiations, Indian 
policymakers stood their ground firmly when 
it came to the interests of domestic producers, 
especially regarding Chinese exports of 
subsidized goods to India.

Apart from economic factors, India’s decision to 
not join RCEP had a strategic dimension given 
China’s domination of, and leading role in, the 
pact. Since Modi’s announcement, the Line of 

Actual Control standoff with China in Ladakh has 
sealed India’s decision to stay firm and leaves 
no space for any further trade negotiations 
involving its northern neighbour.

How far is China’s presence a factor?
Escalating tensions with China are a major reason 
for India’s decision. While China’s participation 
in the deal had already been proving difficult for 
India due to various economic threats, the clash 
at Galwan Valley has soured relations between 
the two countries. The various measures India 
has taken to reduce its exposure to China would 
have sat uncomfortably with its commitments 
under RCEP.

What can the decision cost India?

There are concerns that India’s decision would 
impact its bilateral trade ties with RCEP member 
nations, as they may be more inclined to focus 
on bolstering economic ties within the bloc. 
The move could potentially leave India with 
less scope to tap the large market that RCEP 
presents —the size of the deal is mammoth, as 
the countries involved account for over 2 billion 
of the world’s population.

Given attempts by countries like Japan to get 
India back into the deal, there are also worries 
that India’s decision could impact the Australia-
India-Japan network in the Indo-Pacific. It 
could potentially put a spanner in the works 
on informal talks to promote a Supply Chain 
Resilience Initiative among the three.

However, India’s stance on the deal also comes 
as a result of learnings from unfavorable trade 
balances that it has with several RCEP members, 
with some of which it even has FTAs. An internal 
assessment by the government has revealed that 
the growth in trade (CAGR) with partners over the 
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last five financial years was a modest 7.1%. While 
“there has been growth rate in both imports from 
and exports to these FTA partners”, the “utilization 
rate” of FTAs both for India and its partners has 
been “moderate” across sectors, according to 
this study, which covers pacts with Sri Lanka, 
Afghanistan, Thailand, Singapore, Japan, Bhutan, 
Nepal, Republic of Korea and Malaysia.

India has trade deficits with 11 of the 15 RCEP 
countries, and some experts feel that India has 
been unable to leverage its existing bilateral free 
trade agreements with several RCEP members to 
increase exports.

Payal Garg
B.Com. (Hons) VI Sem.
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COVID-19 AND ITS IMPACT ON INDIAN ECONOMY

The economic impact of the 2020 Coronavirus 
pandemic in India has been largely disruptive. 
India’s growth in the fourth quarter of the fiscal 
year 2020 went down to 3.1%, according to 
the Ministry of Statistics. The Chief Economic 
Adviser to the Government of India said that this 
drop is mainly due to the coronavirus pandemic 
effect on the Indian economy. Notably India had 
also been witnessing a pre-pandemic slowdown, 
and ever since the break out of COVID-19 virus 
pandemic, analysts and experts worldwide are in 
a race to project bigger and bigger economic 
troubles for the global economy. With each 
day passing, the new forecasts are showing a 
gloomier picture than the previous one. As per 
The Economic Times, a decline of the global 
economy by 1% as compared to the previous 
projection of a 2.5% growth has been forecasted 
by the UN on April 02, 2020. The net impact that 
is projected is around 3.5%. The size of the world 
economy in 2017 was $80 trillion and according 
to the World Bank, the current pandemic has 
magnified pre-existing risks to India. Following 
are some major industries which have been 
affected due to the pandemic:

Aviation and Tourism – One of the biggest 
hit industries, aviation and tourism sector has 
a high probability of suffering most from the 
recession without the direct intervention from the 
government. Since people are unlikely to travel 
for leisure for months to come, it will impact the 

inflow of tourists in all the countries, drastically 
reducing the money flow in this sector.

Restaurant services – The National Restaurant 
Association of India (NRAI) which represents 
the majority of Indian restaurants had advised 
its members to shut down their dine-in services 
when the lockdown began which majorly 
impacted the dine-ins, pubs, cafes and also food 
delivery platforms such as Swiggy and Zomato 
which faced drop of 60% in revenue.

Raw materials and Electronic parts – Nearly 
55% of electronics imported by India originate 
from China. These imports have dropped to 
40% due to the pandemic and hence Indian 
government came up with the promotion of 
Aatmanirbhar or indigenous production in a bid 
to reduce dependency. 

Conclusion

As the economic activity has resumed, the 
situation will get better gradually. It will take 
some time for things to become normal. As 
per IMF estimates, firms will start hiring more 
people and expanding their payroll slowly as 
per increase in demand. More government fiscal 
and monetary measures are required for the 
maximum benefit of the industries. 

Muskan
 B.Com. (Gen) II Sem.
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TIME MANAGEMENT: LIFE MANAGEMENT

The most precious thing is time 
Wasting it is like a crime 

You should utilize time in the best way 
possible  
Start working from the sun’s first ray 

If you are late  
You will not be allowed to enter the gate 

Don’t waste your time in mobiles 
Always remember you 
have to cover miles

You should utilize your time carefully  
To live your life cheerfully 

Make a time table and follow it  
Always be punctual as,

Time and tide wait for none 
You will not realize how 
fast the time runs.

Khushi Khokhar
 B.Com. II Sem.
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THE CHANGING INDIAN ECONOMY

India, through its entire journey before and after 
the British rule, has seen many ups and downs. 
From being one of the strongest economies 
in the world during the 10th and 11th century 
to being amongst the weakest in the mid-19th 
century and bouncing back on track in the 21st 
century, it has been a roller coaster ride for the 
country in the last few centuries.

India is a diverse country with a population of 
130 crore people and the number is increasing 
every day at an alarming rate. The state of the 
Indian economy is usually in synchronisation 
with the political and social climate of the 
country. India had its ups and downs in terms of 
economic development. While India was one of 
the strongest economies in the world in the 10th 
and 11th century, it took a downward turn with a 
complete nosedive under the plundering British 
regime for 200 years. British used all resources 
that they had to plunder, our craftsmen, weavers 
and farmers, turning India into a market rather 
than a manufacturing hub. Once a self-reliant 
country, under the British rule, India became an 
extremely dependent and weak country. India 
opened up its economy in 1992, after decades 
of socialist rule. Most of the country’s industries 

were managed by government-run PSUs (Public 
Sector Units). But the opening up of the economy 
to other countries in 1992 created an influx of 
finance and greater economic opportunities for 
the people in India.

India is mainly an agricultural economy. 
Agricultural activities contribute about 50% of 
the economy. Indians earn their livelihood by 
involving themselves in many of these activities. 
These activities are vital to our economy. The 
Indian economy has seen major growth in the 
last few decades. The credit for this boom largely 
goes to the service sector. Agriculture and 
associated activities have also been improvised 
to match the global standards and the export 
of various food products has seen an upward 
trend thereby adding to the economic growth. 
The industrial sector does not lag behind a bit. A 
number of new large scale, as well as small scale 
industries, have been set up in recent times and 
these have also proved to have a positive impact.

During the early 2000s, India was the fastest-
growing economy in the world. With the IT 
revolution that was possible because of remote 
technology and internet revolution, millions of IT 
(Information Technology) and ITES (Information 
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Technology Enabled Services) jobs were created 
in India after the dotcom bubble at the turn of the 
century. India is the hub for non-core activities of 
IT giants and investment banks around the world. 
BPOs (Business Process Outsourcing) and KPOs 
(Knowledge Process Outsourcing) are aplenty in 
India that has enabled the birth of Silicon Valley 
of India, Bengaluru. Bengaluru has the most 
software engineers in the whole world. India’s 
economy has seen downside in the last few 
years resulting in decreased demand due to the 
growing potential of gig economy also called a 
rental economy. 

Demonetization also played a great role in our 
economy. Demonetization was devastating; this 
decision did have a brighter side when looked at 
from long term perspective. The positive impact 
of demonetization on the Indian economy is 
the breakdown of black money, the decline in 
fake currency notes, increase in bank deposits 
etc.; Demonetization stopped the flow of black 
money in the real estate sector to ensure a fair 
play, increase in digital transactions, cutting 
monetary support for terrorist activities. The 

Indian economy underwent several positive 
changes since Independence. It is growing 
at a good pace. However, the rural regions of 
our country are still under-developed. The 
government must make efforts to improve the 
economic condition of these areas.

Ever since the outbreak of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the economy of India has taken a 
nosedive and the GDP growth is projected to 
grow below 0%. The pandemic has affected the 
economies of every country in the world but 
India has seen some of the harshest lockdowns 
in recent decades. Even though the government 
has announced economic relief packages, 
building consumer confidence to kick start 
the spending behaviour is a challenge that is 
facing the businesses and government alike. 
The government has to step in and incentivize 
businesses and consumers to push the economy 
and achieve the dream of a 5 trillion dollar 
economy by 2025. 

Shaina Verma
B.Com. (Gen) II Sem.
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INTERNET ECONOMY

Internet economy is combined of two words: first 
is internet, which means network that connects 
people all over the world and second is economy 
which refers to an area where production to 
consumption activities are considered and is 
concerned with optimum utilization of resources. 
The combined word “INTERNET ECONOMY” 
refers to an economy which is based on digital 
or electronic transactions, also known as web 
economy or digital economy.

Now the question that arises is why, “THE 
INTERNET ECONOMY”? We all know that 
internet allows people to improve the quality of 
their lives and when the internet will go hand 
in hand with economy; magical growth will be 

seen. In today’s economy every sector, whether 
it is primary, secondary or tertiary, feels the need 
of internet because of various daily activities 
that need to be conducted and maintained. 
With internet it becomes easy to run economy 
smoothly and also bring necessary changes to 
open the door of development.

Let’s discuss some Pros and Cons of internet 
economy:

Advantages of Internet Economy

• The internet has facilitated consumers to 
have greater information and choice. For 
example, it makes it easier for consumers 
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to compare prices between firms and hence 
make the most economical decision.

• Internet has enabled different economic 
activities, whether it is of business nature 
or professional nature, to have a systematic 
and more secure digital record which helps 
in saving time too.

• The internet economy has provided us with 
many new services which were inconceivable 
before, such as online home deliveries for 
grocery to dating apps.

Disadvantages of Internet Economy

• With internet economy, we have lost physical 
interaction between sellers and buyers which 
was an important aspect of the buying 
experience.

• The digital economy has enabled the firms 
to leak out each other’s secret in open or 
contribute in creating a negative image 
of their competitor, which can affect the 
economy negatively.

There are number of advantages followed by 
disadvantages of internet economy but the 
thing that matters is that we cannot eradicate 
internet from economy as it offers a positive 
growth. According To ICRIER (Indian Council for 
Research on International Economic Relations) 
and Broadband India Forum Internet contributed 
5.6% to India’s GDP in 2015-16.

To conclude, Internet has been and will be 
beneficial for the quality of people’s life, 
business or firms. It has increased economic 
growth, productivity, efficiency, scale, accuracy 
etc. and reduced time, energy and money spent 
on things.

With internet our future can be seen in much 
better position with lots of innovation and tricky 
ideas.

Mansaran Kaur
B.Com. (Gen) II Sem.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF UNION BUDGET 2021-22

Presenting the Union Budget for 2021-22, 
Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman said that 
the Budget proposals for this financial year rest 
on six pillars. These are:

1. Health and well-being.
2. Physical and financial capital and 

infrastructure.
3. Inclusive development for aspirational 

India. 
4. Reinvigorating human capital.
5. Innovation and R&D.
6. Minimum Government, Maximum 

Governance. 

Following are the highlights of Union Budget 
2021-22:

Tax
• No IT filing for people above 75 years who 

get pension and earn interest from deposits.

• Reopening window for IT assessment cases 
reduced from 6 to 3 years. However, in case 
of serious tax evasion cases (Rs. 50 lakh or 
more), it can go up to 10 years. 

• Affordable housing projects to get a tax 
holiday for one year. 

• Compliance burden of small trusts whose 
annual receipts does not exceed Rs. 5 crore 
to be eased .

• Duty of copper scrap reduced to 2.5% .

• Custom duty on gold and silver to be 
rationalised. 
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• Duty on solar inverters raised from 5% to 
20%, and on solar lanterns from 5% to 15%. 

• All nylon products charged with 5% customs 
duty.

• Tunnel boring machines to attract customs 
duty of 7%.

• Customs duty on cotton raised from 0 to 10% 

Economy and Finance
• Fiscal deficit stands at 9.5% of the GDP; 

estimated to be 6.8% in 2021-22. 

• Proposal to allow States to raise borrowings 
up to 4% of GSDP this year.

• Proposal to increase FDI limit in insurance 
from 49% to 74%. 

• Deposit insurance increased from Rs 1 lakh 
to Rs 5 lakh for bank depositors.

• Proposal to decriminalise Limited Liability 
Partnership Act of 2008. 

• Two PSU bank and one general insurance 
firm to be disinvested this year. 

• An IPO of LIC to debut this fiscal. 

• Strategic sale of BPCL, IDBI Bank, Air India 
to be completed.

Agriculture
• Agriculture infrastructure fund to be made 

available for APMCs for augmenting their 
infrastructure 

• 1,000 more Mandis to be integrated into the 
E-NAM market place 

• Five major fishing hubs, including Chennai, 
Kochi and Paradip, to be developed 

• A multipurpose seaweed park to be 
established in Tamil Nadu 

Health and Sanitation
• A new scheme, titled PM Atma Nirbhar 

Swasthya Bharat Yojana, to be launched 

to develop primary, secondary and tertiary 
healthcare.

• Mission POSHAN 2.0 to improve nutritional 
outcomes across 112 aspirational districts. 

• Operationalisation of 17 new public health 
units. 

• Modernising of existing health units at 32 
airports, 15 seaports and land ports.

• Jal-Jeevan Mission Urban aimed at better 
water supply nationwide.

• Strengthening of Urban Swachh Bharat 
Mission.

Education: 
• 100 new Sainik Schools to be set up. 

• 750 Eklavya schools to be set up in tribal 
areas. 

• A Central University to come up in Ladakh. 

Infrastructure
• Vehicle scrapping Policy to phase out old 

and unfit vehicles – all vehicles to undergo 
fitness test in automated fitness centres 
every 20 years (personal vehicles), every 15 
years (commercial vehicles). 

• Highway and Road Works announced in 
Kerala, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal and Assam 

• National Asset Monetising Pipeline 
launched to monitor asset monetisation 
process. 

• National Rail Plan created to bring a future 
ready Railway system by 2030. 

• 100% Electrification of Railways to be 
completed by 2023. 

• Metro services announced in 27 cities, plus 
additional allocations for Kochi Metro, 
Chennai Metro Phase 2, Bengaluru Metro 
Phase 2 A and B, Nashik and Nagpur Metros. 
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• National Hydrogen Mission to be 
launched to generate hydrogen from green 
power sources. 

• Recycling capacity of ports to be doubled by 
2024. 

• Gas Pipeline Project to be set up in Jammu 
and Kashmir. 

• Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana (LPG 
scheme) to be extended to 1 crore more 
beneficiaries. 

Employment
• A portal to be launched to maintain 

information on gig workers and construction 
workers. 

• Social security to be extended to gig and 
platform workers. 

• Margin capital required for loans via Stand-
up India scheme reduced from 25% to 15% 
for SCs, STs and women.

Komal
B.Com. (Gen) VI Sem.
Roll no. 2268420007

ई-कॉ� मर्स व्यवरॉ्य

भमूिका

आजकल लोग प्राचीन तरीकों को बहुत ही कम अपनरात ेहैं। 
व ेप्राचीन तरीकों को अपनरान ेकी जगह पर आधनुनक तरीकों 
को अधधक अपनरात ेहैं। परुरान ेतरीकों में कराम बहुत ही अधधक  
समय में होतरा ह ैलनेकन आधनुनक तरीकों स ेकराम बहुत ही 
जल्दी हो जरातरा ह।ै

ई-का� िर्स का अर्स

ई-करा� मस्स करा अर्स होतरा ह ै इलके््टराॉ ननक करा� मस्स यरा हम कह 
सकत ेहैं इं्टरन्ेट द्राररा वयरापरार करनरा। आज के समय में इं्टरन्ेट 
के वयरापरार में बहुत तजेी स ेवृद्धि हो रही ह।ै सन् 1998 में इस 
मीनियरा स े43 अरब िराॉलर करा वयरापरार हुआ ररा। यह आज तक 
बहुत उन्ननत कर रहरा ह।ै

ई-का� िर्स र ेकार्सप्रणाली

इं्टरन्ेट स ेवयरापरार प्णराली बहुत ही सरल होती ह।ै अगर कोई 
वयरापरारी कुछ खरी्नरा चराहतरा ह ैतो वह वबे पजे स ेवयरापरारी के 
इलके््टराॉ ननक स्टोर में स ेउतपरा्ों को चनु लतेरा ह।ै उस समय वह 
आि्सरफराम्स को भर ्ेतरा ह।ै इसमें उतपरा्ों के सरार-सरार चीजों 
की कीमत भी ्दी जराती ह।ै जब व ेचीजों करा चनुराव कर लते ेहैं 
तो सराई्ट में हरकत होती ह ैऔर वो खरी््रार के अकराउं्ट को 
सूचनरा ् ेत ेहैं। सराई्ट में खरी्न ेवराल ेऔर बचेन ेवराल ेकी सरुक्रा 
और प्मराद्णकतरा करा मराप्ंि होतरा ह।ै य े सं्ेश को सरुद्क्त 
भजेन ेके द्लए गपुत सं्ेश की नवधध को अपनरातरा ह।ै जब बचेन े
वराल े को आि्सर धमल जरातरा ह ै तो वह खरी््रार के बैंक को 
कीमत ्ेन ेके द्लए इजराजत ्े ्ेतरा ह।ै जब उस ेइसकी सवीकृनत 

धमल जराती ह ैतो वह कराि्सहोलिर को इसकी पनुटि की खबर ्ेन े
के बरा् मराल भजे ्ेतरा ह।ै

ई-कॉ� मर्स के लॉभ

इस प्नरियरा को करन े के बरा् बचेन े वरालरा खरी््रार के बैंक 
को वरासतनवक मूलय की अ्रायगी करा अनरुोध करतरा ह।ै अंततः 
खरी््रार के बैंक स ेधन रराशश को बचेन ेवराल ेके बैंक में ््टरंासफर 
कर ्ेतरा ह।ै वयरापरार की इस प्णराली स े वयपरारी और ग्राहक 
करा सीधरा संपक्स  हो जरातरा ह।ै इस प्णराली में नबचौद्लयों को 
कमीशन नहीं ्ेनरा पड़तरा ह।ै वयरापरार करा क्ते्र बहुत बड़रा होतरा ह ै
और अधधक नबरिी स ेफराय्रा ज्रा्रा होतरा ह।ै वयरापरार प्नरियरा 
को धमन्टों में पूररा नकयरा जरातरा ह।ै इसके सरार-सरार पसै ेकी 
अ्रायगी भी पूरी हो जराती ह।ै इसमें समय की बचत होती ह।ै 
घर पर बठेै वयककत के सरामन ेपूररा बराजरार सरिीन पर आ जरातरा 
ह ैऔर उस ेखरी्न ेके द्लए बराजरार नहीं जरानरा पड़तरा ह।ै इस 
प्नरियरा स ेजो मराल खरी्रा जरातरा ह ैवो नवश्वसनीय होतरा ह।ै अगर 
इसमें कोई समसयरा हुई तो बचेन ेवराल ेऔर खरी्न ेवराल े्ोनों 
ही सीध ेबरात करके समसयरा करा कोई न कोई हल ढँूढ लते ेहैं।

उपरंहार

ई-करा� मस्स के संचरालन के द्लए नवशषे प्करार के प्शशक्ण की 
जरूरत होती ह।ै आज के यवुरा के द्लए इस क्ते्र में कराम के बहुत 
अधधक अवसर हैं। इसीद्लए यवुरा ई-करा� मस्स में प्शशक्ण प्रापत 
करके अपनरा कररयर बनरा सकत ेहैं।

ट िं कू गोरल
बी.करा� म. (्ैटकसशेन) नद्तीय समे.                                          

अनरुिमरंाक 120204040027
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Harmony

ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਭਾਗ
ਪ੍ਾਅਧਿਆਪਕ ਸੰਪਾਦਕ : ਡਾ. ਬਲਧਜੰਦਰ ਧਸੰਘ 

 ਧਵਧਦਅਾਰਥੀ ਸੰਪਾਦਕ : ਧ਼ਿਵ ਚਰਨ

r[B r'fpzd rkfJU Bjh iBw[ nekoE ehB] 

ej[ BkBe jo Gi[ wBk fij fpfX ib eT[ whB](nzr^1426)

gKu ss e' sB[ ofuU ikBj[ us[o ;[ikB] 

fij s/ T[gfiU BkBek bhB skfj w? wkB[[](nzr^1426)

okw[ rfJU oktB[ rfJU ik eT[ pj[ gotko] 

ej[ BkBe fEo eS[ Bjh ;[gB/ fiT[ ;z;ko](nzr^1427)

– r[[o{ s/r pjkdo ;kfjp ih – r[[o{ s/r pjkdo ;kfjp ih 

(;b'e wjbk 9)(;b'e wjbk 9)



;zgkdeh;zgkdeh

Bsw;se jK ;fseko:'r gzikph p'bh Bz{ fi; B/ ;kBz{ ‘gzikph wK p'bh’ d/ 

o{g ftu r[VQsh gQdkB ehsh j?.gzikph p'bh T[~soh Gkos dhnK T[BQK nkX[fBe 

p'bhnK ftu'A fJe j?.fi; Bz{ ;kv/ d/P dh pkJhthA oki GkPk j'D dk wkD gqkgs 

j?.fi; dk BthB ;o{g 8th 9th ;dh ftu jh ;gPN j' e/ T[GoBk P[o{ j' frnk 

;h.fJj ;wK BkEK I'rhnK dk ;h.gzikph ftu gfjbh gqwkfDe ouBK P/y |ohd 

(1173^1266Jh) dh fwbdh j?.fJj gfjbk g[oksB gqwkD j?, i' ‘;qh r[o{ rqzE 

;kfjp’ ftu doi ‘Pb'e’ gzikph GkPk dh fJ; r~b s'A g[ysrh eod/ jB.fJ; 

j~Eb/ o;kb/ dk gqtkj fe;/ dfonk tKr tfj jh fojk j?.gzikph GkPk Bz{ fbyD s/ 

gVQB dk ekoi ;kv/ r[o{ ;kfjpkB d/ ;w/A s'A u~bdk nk fojk j?.fi; bJh T[BQK 

tZb'A e~uh s/ g~eh pkDh dk fBoDk eoB bJh GkJh r[odk; ih dh fJ; pkDh Bz{ 

fJe~so eoB dh fizw/tkoh bkJh s/ fJj fJ; gqeko dk :sB fojk j? fit/A dhtk 

jB/o/ Bz{ o[PBk fojk j?.n~I fJ; ukBD dh Gkb f;oc T[j ;[iky/ wB~[y eo ;ed/ 

jB.i' gzikph Bz{ fgnko eod/ jB.fJe o;kb/ dh bVh d/ o{g ftu fJj fJe 

uzrk T[gokbk j?.fi; Bkb ftfdnkoEh dk :ehBh s"o s/ ;kfjs t~b M[ekn t~X/

rk.fi; soQK fId}h dh ;G s'A bzwh xVQh T[vhe dh jz[dh j?.mhe U;/ soQK fId}h 

dh ;G s'A fB~eh xVQh frnkB dh j[zdh j?.Gkt fJ; o;kb/ ftu doi ;kfjs dhnK 

fB~ehnK^fB~ehnK ftXktK fit/A eftsk, o[pkJh, }Ib, d'jo/, fB~eh ejkDh ns/ 

b/y nkfd nkgD/ nkg ftu t~y^t~y ftP/nK T[~s/ ouBkekoK dh ouBK fdqPNh 

T~[go Mks gtkT[Ad/ jB.fi~~E/ fJBQK ftu fBozeko dh Grsh ns/ T[;/ dh wjkBsk 

Bz{ tfvnkT[D s/ do;kT[D tkb/ rzGho ftP/ bJ/ rJ/ jB.

Pkj j[;?B, }[bkw |ohd, nbQh j?do, ghb{, ekBjk, S~i{, p[Zb/ Pkj,tIhd, |od 

|eho, nbh j?do tor/ ethnK B/ sK ;{ch eftsk okjhA i' nfXnkswe ozr pzfBnk 

j?.T[j gzikph ;{ch eftsk d/ ftu fJe :'r tkXk fejk ik ;edk j?.nfXnkswe 

fe~;/ fby e/ gzikph GkPk Bz{ noPK s/ gjz[ukT[D dk i' ezw ehsk j?.

 fJ;/ soQK ;kv/ e'b gzikph fe~;k^ekft dk w'Yh eth dw'do j?.dw'do s'A fJbktk 

nfjwd r[~io, tkfoP Pkj, tor/ ethnK B/ s/ nkX[fBe ethnK ftu'A GkJh tho 

f;zx, gq'H w'jB f;zx, Bzd bkb B{o g[oh, XBh okw ukfsqe, g'qH g{oB f;zx, nzfwqsk 

gqhsw, fPt e[wko pNkbth, ntsko f;zx gkP, bkb f;zx fdb, joGiB f;zx 

o?D{, eosko f;zx ;[w/o, ofpzdo f;zx w;o{o, ;[oihs gkso, ;[yftzdo nzfwqs, 
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irftzdo i'Xk, doPB p[~No, jofizdo f;zx bkvtk, nkX[fBe eftsk okjhA gzikph 

eftsk B/ i' w[ekw jk;b ehsk T[;/ dh fw;kb j?.fJj gzikph GkPk Bz{ jfonkDk 

gqKs ftu d{i/ s'A gb/m/ doi/ t~b fbikD tkbk :sB j?.gzikph GkPk ftu nfijh 

fw~mk; j? fe n~i d/ seBheh :~[r ftu i' wip{s geV pDkJh j? T[j gqPz;k:'r 

j? ’s/ ;bkj[D d/ ekphb/^soh| j?.fi; dk nB'yk ozr T[; dhnK ekfte MbeK 

ftu'A Mbedk j?.

                 p[~bQK nX^y[fbnQK Bz{ jkfJ` 

                 w/o/ p[~bQK nX^whNhnK Bz{,

                 S[j frnk Bh, br frnk Bh^

                 e'D, e~[M bk frnk < 

n~i d/ ;w/A ftZu ;wki fijV/ jkbksK ftu'A bzx fojk j?, T[; dk goSktK ;kfjs 

ftu'A th Mbe fojk j?.nfijk fJ; bJh th BIo nk fojk j? feT[Afe n~i ;kvk 

ftfdnkoEh s~pek nkgD/ okjK s'A GNe frnk j?.T[; Bz{ jh f;~X/ okj gkT[D dk 

fJj jkow'Bh okjhA fBwkDk fijk :sB j?.

                gfjbh wksk bSwh d/th, fi; B/ iD e/ neb f;ykJh]

                d{ih nzwK Gkos wksk, fi; dh fw~Nh w?Bz{ ifDnk]

                shih wK gzikph p'bh, pugB ftu wK gk;'A f;~yh]

                fJj' fijh wB'jo fw~mh, j'o e'Jh BjhA fv~mh]

 nzs ftu ;G s'A gfjbK w?A XzBtkdh jK`;odko fdnkb f;zx wihmhnk ih dk 

fiBQK dh wjkB ;'u ftu fJj c[oBK c[fonk s/ T[jBK B/ fJ; ;EkB s/ ekbI pDk 

e/ nkT[D tkbhnK ghVQhnK Bz{ ekbI dh ;"rks okjhA fJ~e BthA o{j dk gqekP 

ehsk.fi; B/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ jkow'Bh d/ ;zgkdB okjhA nkgD/ ftukoK dh bVQh 

Bz{ go'D dk w"ek fd~sk.fJ; s'A pknd d{ik XzBtkd`w?A gzikph ftGkr d/ w[yh vkH 

pbfizdo f;zx dk eoBk ukj[zdk jK.fiBQK ;kfjs fbyD dh fJ; bVQh Bz{ ikoh oZye/ 

ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ g/qfos ehsk j?.ns/ fJ; ftu w?Bz{ ;zgkdeh fbyD dk w"ek fd~sk 

j?.w?A ekbi s/ gzikph ftGkr d'jK dk jh XzBtkdh jK.w?A ;zgkdeh okjhA i' w/o/ wB 

ftu Ppd nuBu/s T[~;b^t~N/ b? oj/ ;B.nkgD/ T[j Gkt ftnes ehs/ jB.fJj 

ekbi dh gqpzXB ew/Nh dh T[~uh ;'u dk Bshik j?`i' ftfdnkoEhnK ft~u eth 

pDB dh b'uk Bz{ g{ok eo fojk j?. 

        fPt uoB        fPt uoB

    iwksL phHJ/H;kb^gfjbk Gkr^gfjbk

    o'b BzpoL120204002099
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fe;ws fe;ws 

pj[s n"yk id'A nZi fe;ws Bkb bVBk g? fojk

y[d s'A y[d dk ;kE y' u[fenk sK jh nZi sZe

wkV/ jkbks ’u ;VBk g? fojk, HHHHHHHHHH

d; j'o fezBk e[ sz{ w/o/ Bkb eo/Arh XZekHHHHHHHH 

w/o/ j"A;b/ sz{ s'VB/ nk j'o fezBk e[ goyBk fIzdrhJ/ 

s/ ed'A w/o/ uzr/ w?Bz{ tkfg;  

w'VB/ nk j[D fJjBz{ N[efVnK 

ftZu Bk eoh ub u{o^u{o J/E/ ;kE fe;/ dk BjhA 

J/ wBk fJjBK eowk Bz{ eZfbnK jh i'VBk j?.

fJE'A sZe tes Bz{ eZfbnK fyZfunk  

sz{ j[D Bk S/sh v'b ikJh.

fJj uko fdBk dhnK oksK  

s?Bz{ j[D finkdk ;skT[D rhnk

jkb/ sK ghVK finkdk j'Drhnk  

s?Bz{ j/mK v/rDk ukj[Drhnk

s?Bz{ ;[MDk e[ZM BjhA id'A wzfibK ;kjwD/ j'Drhnk

S/sh w/jBsK ozr bkT[DrhnK p; sz{ ;po J/Bk e[ 

e'b oZyh J/jh s/ok wZ[b gkT[DrhnK  

p; uko fdBk dh rZb j? 

:kok s/ohnK w/jBsK fdB w'V fbnkT[DrhnKHHH.

S/sh p[bzdhnK s?Bz{ ntkiK bkT[DrhnK  

s/o/ e'b uZb e/ nkT[DrhnK

s?Bz{ wzfibK sZe gjz[ukT[DrhnK oZy j"A;bk fe;ws s/ 

ed/ s/ohnK th w"iK j'DrhnK.

t/yh sz{ fJj ;kb dk jB/ok  

fet/A y[fPnk dk pD/rk ;t/ok.

p; j[D j'o uko fdBk dh ghV j? pkeh p; c/o sK 

;wMh ;kohnK wzfibK ;o j'DrhnKHHH.

J/E/ eZbK BjhA sz{ ;w/A nZr/ sK ;G Bz{ dpDk g?Adk, 

fJjdh sK wko T[j nk fiZE/  

pzd/ Bz{ ezfvnK Bz{ th uZpDk g?Adk.

j[D wZ[b g?D d/ fJe tkoh n?Bk pzfdnK B/  

fJe fdB uZb^uZb e/ nkT[Dk s/o/ e'b.

p; sz{ ;po J/BK e[ oZy e'b  

fJe fdB nkjh b'e s/o/ r[D rkT[Dr/.oZy j"A;bk sz{ 

;ZuhnK ;[ZfunK w/jBsK s/  

fJjh s?Bz{ wzfibK sZe gjz[ukT[DrhnK.

Xo[tXo[t

IwksL^phHekw nkBoi Gkr^gzitK ;kb^shik

o'b^BzpoL2268310029

ihtBihtB

gkDh pukU ihtB pukU.

tksktoD Bz{ P[d pDkU.

tksktoD j? sK ihtB j?.

gkDh frnk ;wM' ihtB frnk.

jfonkbh brkU ihtB pukU.

jfonkbh d/Adh y[Pjkbh.

go nZi f;oc ;KGdk j?.

fJjBz{ f;oc s/ f;oc fJe wkbh.

Nftzeb Nftzeb 

iwksL^phHJ/H Gkr^gfjbk ;kb^gfjbk 

o'b^BzpoL120204002400

y[Phnky[Phnk

;G T[s/ w/jo eoh, pj[sh Bk sz{ d/o eoh.

jo gk;/ y[Phnk j'tD, n?;h sz{ ;t/o eo.

nk;o/ T[; nekb d/ nkgDk  

ti{d sz{ n?;k pDk pzfdnk.

fJ; ir Bz{ o[PBk pzfdnk,  

y[Phnk Sfjpo bk pzfdnk.

fe e'Jh s[jkBz{ SZv sK ;e/, go G[bk Bk ;e/.

n?;k e'Jh p{Nk sz{ ir, s/ bk e/ fdyk pzfdnk.

gbe gbe 

iwksL^phHJ/H Gkr^gfjbk ;kb^gfjbk 

o'b^BzpoL120204002142

itkB gzikp d/itkB gzikp d/

fJj p/gqtkj gzikp d/, w"s Bz{ w\"bK eoB woB Eh BjhA vod/.

fgnko Bkb fJj eoB }[bkwh, ikB e'j nkgDh tko fdzd/.

go N?A Bk wzBD fe;/ dh, yb' ikD vKrk w'Y/ s/ T[bko e/.

wzBD p; fJZe nkgDh itkBh d/ i'o Bz{, nZyVyKd, nbp/b/,

X[o Eh ;fsroK d/, nIkd ehs/ fJj pzd/.

gzikp Bk fjzd{ Bk w[;bwkB,  

gzikp ;kok ihAdk r[o{ d/ Bkw s/]

(gq'H g{oB f;zx dh ezX s'A) 

noftzd e[wkonoftzd e[wko

iwksLphHJ/H;kb^gfjbk Gkr^gfjbk

o'b BzpoL120204002245
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nBw'b puBnBw'b puB

1H  osB it/jo wkfDek 

nzfwqs jfo ek BkT[](nzr^48) 

 nkswe ihtB d/D tkbk Bkw jh  

n;bh itkjo s/ w'sh j?.

2H  i' ;[y[ gqG r'fpzd eh ;/tk, 

 ;' ;[y[ okfi B bjhn?](nzr^336) 

 i' ;[y[ ftu fwbdk j?,  

T[j ;[y[ oki ftu Gh BjhA bZGdk.

3H  ;kM eohi? r[Dj e/oh,  

 S'Ffv ntr[D ubhn?](nzr^601)  

 nkU.nkgk fJe d{i/ Bkb r[DK dh ;KM gkJhJ/ 

ns/ ntr[Dk Bz{ fsnkr e/ gqG{ d/ o;s/ s/ s[ohJ/.

4H  G'b/ GkfJ fwb/ ox[okfJnk](nzr^324) 

gqG{ pzdrh ns/ G'b/ ;[GkT[ Bkb jh fwbdk j?, 

us[okJhnK^f;nkDgK Bkb BjhA.

5H  i' bJ/ y;w ek BkT[] 

fsB e? ;d pfbjko? ikT[](nzr^328) 

i' wB[Zy wkbe gqG{ dk Bkw igd/ jB,  

w?A ;dk T[jBK s'A ;de/ iKdk jK.

6H  i' Bkw ;[Dkt? ;' w/ok whs ;ykJh](nzr^367) 

T[jh wB[Zy w/ok fwZso j?, ;kEh j?,  

i' w?Bz{ gowkswk dk Bkw ;[DKdk j?.

7H  eosk nkfg nG[b[ j?  

B G[b? fe;? dk G[bkfJnk](nzr^145) 

eosko nkg sK G[bD tkbk BjhA j?,  

s/ fe;/ d/ efjnK th rbsh BjhA eodk.

8H  ;[y[ d[y[ d[fJ dfo egV/  

gfjofj ikfJ wB[y](nzr^149) 

;[Zy s/ dZ[y d't/A gqG{ d/ do s'A fwb/ eZgV/ jB, 

i' wBZ[y fJ; ;z;ko ftu gfjBd/ jB.

9H  ;fsr[o[ j'fJ dfJnkb[ 

B epjz{ M{ohn?](nzr^149) 

gqG{ dh feogk j'J/ sK wB[Zy d[Zy^eb/P d/ 

nkT[D s/ ed/ frbk^fPetk BjhA eodk.

10H j'Bk j? ;' j'Jh j? 

wBfj B ehi? nk;](nzr^337) 

i' e[ZM oIk ftu j'Dk j? T[jh j't/rk. 

;' wB ftu nk;K B pDkU.

11H pzd/ y'I fdb jo o'I  

Bk fco[ go/;kBh wkfj]( nzr^727) 

j/ GkJh jo o'I nkgD/ fdb Bz{ goy,  

fco s?Bz{ xpokjN BjhA j't/rh.

12H jw nkdwh jK fJe dwh 

w[jbs w[js B ikDk](nzr^660) 

wBZ[y fJe ;kj dk jh wkbe j?.fJj th BjhA 

gsk fe w"s dk tes ed'A nk ikDk j?.

13H i/ ;T[ y/b y/bkJhn?  

pkbe ofj ;e? fpB[ yho/.(nzr^568) 

i/ pkbe Bz{ ;" y/vk Bkb th goukfJnk ikJ/, 

sK th T[j d[ZX s'A fpBKQ BjhA ofj ;edk.

14H nk;k wB;k pzXBh GkJh 

Xow Xow pzXekoh](nzr^635) 

nk;K d/ fJj c[oB/ wkfJnk d/ w'j ftu pzBQD 

tkb/ jB.Xkofwe eow eKv th pzXB pzXB j?. 

15H ;' gfVnk ;" gzfvs phBk 

r[o Ppfd eo/ ftuko[](nzr^350) 

T[j gfVnk j'fJnk s/ f;nkDk gzfvs j?, i' 

;fsr[o{ d/ Ppd dh ftuko eodk j?.

16H jwoh rDs Bk rDhnk ekJh 

ngDk fpod[ gSkfD](nzr^619) 

j/` gowkswk n;K ihtK d/ ehs/  

wzd^eowK dk e'Jh fynkb B eo. 

17H dks? dkfs oyh jfE ngD?] 

fi;[ Gkt? Ffs;[ d/Jh](nzr^608)  

dksko B/ Bkw dh dks nkgD/ jZE ftZu oZyh j?, 

fi; Bz{ ukjz[dk j? T[; Bz{ d/ d/Adk j?.

18H Ppd woj[ fcfo ihtj[ ;d jh,  

sk fcfo woD[ B j'Jh](nzr^604) 

Ppd ftZu i[V e/ ftekoK tZb'A nS'j j' ikt/, 

fco ed/ nksfwe w"s BjhA nkt/rh.

19H wkB[ B ehi? ;ofB gfoi?, 

eo? ;[ Gbk wBkJhn?](nzr^612)  

jzeko Bk eohJ/, gqG[ dh PoB ftZu gJhJ/. 

i' gowkswk eo/ Gbk eoe/ wzBhJ/.

20H G[y/ ykts bki B nkt?] 

fsT[ jfo iB[ jfo r[D rkt?] (nzr^629) 

fit/A G[Zyk yKfdnK Pow BjhA eodk,  

gowkswk dk ;/te nkswe G[Zy bJh  

ukn Bkb joh d/ rhs rKdk j?.

21H ik fs;[ Gktk sd jh rktk] 

Sk tkt/ ek cb[ gktk](nzr^599) 

id'A w?A gqG{ Bz{ uzrk bZrdk jK sd'A jh  

w?A T[; dh f;|fs^;bkj eo ;edk jK,  

s/ fJ; dk |b gqkgs eo ;edk jK.

22H gqG ihT[ y;wkBk efo fgnko/] 

p[o/ Gb/ jw Eko/](nzr^631)  

j/` gqG{ ih. y;w tkbk |oi g{ok eo'. 

G?V/ iK uzr/ jK, n;hA s/o/ jh jK ;kv/  

ftekoK d/ pzXB eZN d/t'.

23H ;' gfVnk ;' gzfvs[ phBk] 

r[o Ppfd eo/ ftuko[](nzr^350) 

T[j gfVnk j'fJnk s/ f;nkDk gzfvs j?, 

 i' ;fsr[o d/ PpdK dh ftuko eodk j?.

pbftzdo f;zx pbftzdo f;zx 

iwksL^phHJ/H Gkr^gzitK ;kb^shik

o'b^BzpoL^2267910144 
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ioB?b dh fJwkBdkohioB?b dh fJwkBdkoh

tkNob{ d/ w?dkB ftu fv:{e nkc ftfbzrNB nkgD/ 

f;gkjhnK dk fBohyD eo fojk ;h.T[jBz{ T[j EK fdykJh 

rJh fiZE/ B/g'fbnB nkgD/ f;gkjhnK Bkb yb'sk ;h.fJe 

n|;o B/ fv:{e Bz{ fejk fe i/eo s[;hA ukj' sK pVh 

n;kBh Bkb T[; EK s/ gjz[u e/ B/g'fbnB Bz{ wko ;ed/ 

U.fv:{e B/ fejk nfijk ftPtk;xks ed/ th BjhA j't/

rk.id'A fe;/ tZv/ :[Zd ftZu tZv/^tZv/ ioB?b bVQd/ sK jB 

go T[j fe;/ p/^r[Bkj T[Zgo r'bh BjhA ubk ;edk.id'A 

fv:{e Bz{ fJj gsk bZrk fe T[; dh ;?BK d/ e[ZM vog'e 

n|;o vo ekoB B/g'fbnB Bz{ wkoBk ukj[zd/ jB.s/ T[; 

B/ fejk fe B/g'fbnB Bz{ wkoBk ;kv/ tk;s/ pVh PowBke 

rZb j't/rh.feT[Afe b'e efjDr/ fe j[D nzrq/I fJ; ekfpb 

th BjhA oj/, fe T[j B/g'fbnB Bz{ :Z[d d/ w?dkB ftu 

jokT[D s/ fiZs gqkgs eoB.fv:{e B/ ukbo; ;N[noN 

Bz{ fJe wkofwe(d[yd) gZso fbfynk.i' fJfsjk; d/ 

gzfBnk ftu doi j' frnk ;h.fJ; gZso ftu T[; B/ 

fbfynk ;h ‘:{o'g d/ Pk;e iK oki/ i/eo B/g'fbnB Bz{ 

wkoBk ukj[zd/ jB sK fJj ezw fe;/ jZfsnko/ iK pZ[uV Bz{ 

;"Ag d/Dk jh mhe j't/rk.w?A fJ; ezw ftu fe;/ th soQK 

dh fjZ;/dkoh BjhA fBGk ;edk.

wBihs f;zx wBihs f;zx 

iwksL^phHn?; ;hH BkB w?vheb Gkr^gfjbk, ;kb^gfjbk

o'b^BzpoL^120204015117 

eo'Bkeo'Bk

nZXh oksh fBeb/ ;K u"oh b[fXnkfDT[

EZfeU Bk s[oh uZb' fBZehU fBnkfDU.

;kv/ xo izw/ E'vk J/Bk jh e;{o J/,

jkbh yzB/ gj[zu/ nk fpjko sK ni/ pVh d{o J/HHHH.

o'^o' e/ EZe uZb/ eke/ Bz{ eh dZ;hJ/  

T[jd/ tKr nZr ;kv/ fYZvk ’u th wZuh J/.

tZvh e[Vh fBZehnK Bz{ u'oh^u'oh nkydh J/.

okj ’u e[ZM wzfrU Bk ‘gkgk’ dh wip{oh J/HHHH.

szr i[Zsh g?oK dhnK nZvhnK Bz{ bZrdh,

wJh dk wjhBK T[Zs'A b"n gJh tZrdh.

YkeK s/ i[nke, gzvk f;ok T[Zs/ GkohnK,

;VeK dh b[Ze fit/A sfgnk szd{o J/HHHH.

p?m e/ ijkiK ’u eo'Bk d/P tfVnk,

joIkBk t/y' oZfinK dk G[ZfynK B/ Gfonk.

Pkj{ekoK dhnK ehshnK Bz{ ezwhnK B/ G'frnk,

w[ZY s'A jh uZbdk fJj nkfJnk d;s{o J/HHHH.

jZEK dhnK fdZshnK dzdK Bkb y[ZbdhnK,

fJj' fijhnK eo'ghnK wkV/ pzd/ TZ[go v[ZbdhnK.

fteew ro'to fteew ro'to 

iwksL^phHJ/ Gkr^shik ;kb^d{ik

o'b^BzpoL^3149210310 

B?fseskB?fsesk

B?fse edoK ehwsK fIzdrh d/ gzX Bz{ ;cb pBkT[D 

ftu nfjw o'b ndk eodhnK jB, i/ n;hA fJjBK 

dh gkbDk eod/ jK sK pj[shnK ;wZf;nktK d/ jZb 

nkgD/ nkg jh fBeb iKd/ jB.s/ pZu/ nZi pj[s 

e[ZM t/ye/ f;Zyd/ jB.nZi i' ;wkfie n;zs[bB j?, 

wkVhnK xNBktK tZX ojhnK jB.;kvhnK ;dkukoe 

ehwsK ftu froktN nk ojh j?.ns/ fJ; dk ;kok 

d'P BthA ghVhQ Bz{ d/D bZfrnk ;'uDk gt/rk fe n;h 

i' phfink ;h, T[jh sK tZY oj/ jK.fes/ Bk fes/ 

fJ; ftu wkg/, nfXnkge s/ ;kvk ;wki th e[ZM e[ 

jZd sZe fizw/tko fojk j?.fJ; bJh ;kBz{ ;jh noEK 

ftu B?fsesk Bz{ ;wM b?Dk ukjhdk j?.B?fsesk dk 

noE ;kvk d{fink gqsh otZJhnk j?.n;hA xo, ;wki, 

ftZfdne ;z;EktK ns/ nkgD/ u"frod/ ftu ftuod/ 

j'J/ ;e/^;zpzXhnK, d';sK^fwZsoK, ;fjeowhnK Bkb 

;kv/ ;zpzX, T[jBK gqsh, ;kvk fttjko, ftuoD dk 

Yzr, n"y/ t/b/ ;jkJh j'Dk, uzrhnK nkdsK, s/ uzr/ 

b'eK Bkb yVQDk, mhe rbs dh u'D eoBh, d{fink dk 

;fseko eoBk.eEBh s/ eoBh ftu |oe Bk j'Dk.;G 

dk ;fseko eoBk, nkfrnkekoh j'Dk, ;fjisk s/ 

;[jisk, ;obsk ns/ ;wkBsk, fBwosk ns/ fBot?osk 

nkfd B?fse edoK ehwsK dk nkXko jB.fJj nkXko 

id'A ;kvh ihtB^iku dk nkXko j't/rk sK s[jkvh 

ihtB P?bh B?fse edoK ehwsK dh fJZe fw;kb pD 

ikt/rh.B?fsesk fJZe nfijk nw[Zb \ikBk j?, i' 

s[jkvh ihtB^iku Bz{ ;ob, PKs, ;dhth ns/ ;dk 

pjko pDk fdzdk j?.B?fsesk uzr/ ;dkukoe B/wK dk 

;w{j j?, fijBK d/ nkXko ’s/ fJB;kB dh ;'u, feqnk 

s/ |?;b/ Bz{ ;wki ;jh iK }bs ;wMdk j?.B?fsesk 

d/ fszB Ezw jB^gfjbk nkuoD, d{;ok frnkB ns/ 

sh;ok toskU.nkuoD ftu fJwkBdkoh, ;Zu p'bDk, 

;Zuh feos, nB[Pk;B, j"A;bk nkfd.

eoBihs f;zxeoBihs f;zx

iwksL^phHJ/ ;kb^shik Gkr^gzitK 

o'b^BzpoL^2267910211 

ftZfdnk ns/ nB[Pk;BftZfdnk ns/ nB[Pk;B

nB[Pk;B Ppd dk noE j?.wBZ[y d/ nkuoD s/ fdwkr 

Bz{ nfijh f;ybkJh d/Dk.fi; Bkb T[j ;_? ekp{ Bz{ 

oZyDk f;y oj/ jB.ns/ nkgD/ nkg ftu s/ tZv/ 

nfXekohnK ftu iK gqpzXe s/ ;sk dk nkfrnkekoh 

pDB dh o[uh g?dk eo oj/ jB.p/PZe nikdh Bz{ wkBDk 

;kvk iwKdo{ nfXeko j?.gozs{ n;hA g{oB nIkdh 
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e[ZM fB:wK dh gkbDk eoe/ jh wkD ;ed/ jK.n;b 

ftu ;kok pqfjwzv s/ ;kohnK e[dosh PeshnK fJe 

nB[Pk;B ftu pZMhnK j'JhnK jB.ihtB d/ wjZst 

g{oB nzr fi; s'A f;ZX j[zdk j?.fe nB[Pk;B wB[Zyh 

ihtB bJh th w[;hps yVh eo'r/.nB[Pk;B s'A fpBQK 

wB[Zyh ihtB T[; p/Vh tork j?.fi; dk wbkj Bk j't/ 

iK T[; fuZmh tork fi; dk f;oBktK Bk fbfynk j't/ 

fJe nB[Pk;BjhD ftnesh nkgD/ ihtB ftu ed/ th 

;cbsk gqkgs BjhA eo ;edk.

ftfdnkoEh ihtB wB[Zyh ihtB dk T[j gVk j?.id'A 

T[; dh p[ZXh dk ftek; j[zdk j? s/ nkuoB dh T[;koh 

j[zdh j? fJj T[j ;wK j?, id'A T[; Bz{ mhe f;ybkJh dh 

Io{os jz[dh j?.;e{bK, ekbiK ftZu ftZfdnk dk n;bh 

we’d d/P d/ GftZy d/ nkuoB Bz{ ;gPN eoBk jz[dk 

j?.fi; Bkb fJe B"itkB nkgFD/ gfotko, ;wki, s/ 

d/P gqsh nkgDh ;/tk eo ;edk j?.ftfdnkoEhnK dh 

frDsh dk tZXDk^fgZSb/ e[ZM ;kbK s'A ;e{bK ekbiK 

ftZu ftfdnkoEhnK dh frDsh pj[s tZX rJh j?, go 

fJ; d/ w[ekpb/ uzrhnK ftZfdne ;z;EktK dh frDsh 

pj[s xZN j?.ftfdnkoEh Bz{ g{ohnK ;j{bsK BjhA 

fwbdhnK, fJZE'A sZe fe T[jBK dhnK ;hNK th g{ohnK 

BjhA GohnK iKdhnk.;kvhnK eJh okiBhse gkoNhnK 

;e{bK ekbiK ftZu dyb nzdkih eodhnK t/yhnk 

ik ;edhnK jB.ns/ T[j ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ torbk 

e/ nkgD/ okiBhse nkfPnK bJh ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ 

tosdhnK jB.nZi p/o[irkoh fdB'A fdB tZX ojh j? i' 

fe ftfdnkoEhnK ftZu nB[Pk;B jhBsk dk Gkt g?dk 

eoB ftZu tZvh G{fwek ndk eodk j?.

nZi fizBQh s/ih Bkb ftZfdnk dk gq;ko j'fJnk T[; 

fj;kp Bkb ;kvh o[irko gqkgsh ftZu tkXk BjhA 

j'fJnk.jo gV/Q^fby/ B"itkB Bz{ nkgDk GftZy jB/o/ 

ftZu ikg fojk j?.T[j ne;o ;'udk j? fe gVQkJh 

eoe/ th fwbDk e[ZM BjhA ftZfdne :'rsk fejVk 

B"eohnK g?dk eodh j?.fJ; soQK ;'u e/ gVQkJh tZb'A 

ftfdnkoEh dk wB T[ukN j' iKdk j?.

ftfdnkoEh tor ftZu nB[Pk;B dh xkN Gkos dhnK 

gqw[Zy ;wf;nktK ftu'A fJe j?.nB[Pk;BjhDsk dk 

fPeko j'J/ ftfdnkoEh fBZeh^fBeh rZb s/ gVQkJh Bz{ 

SZv e/ jVQskbK, w[ikjfonK,tke^nkT[N s/ ib{;K d/ 

okj T[Zgo s[o g?Ad/ jB.fgq;hgbK ns/ tkJh; uK;boK 

fto[ZX Bkno/ wkod/ jB.eJh tko T[j fjz;e xNBktK 

s/ T[so nkT[Ad/ jB.s/ g[fb; Bkb th NZeo b?Ad/ jB. 

fPt uoBfPt uoB

iwksLphHJ/H;kb^gfjbk Gkr^gfjbk

o'b BzpoL120204002099

;"o T[oik;"o T[oik

;"o T[oik rowh ns/ gqekP d/ nkeko ftu ;[{oi e'b'A 

;kBz{ i' T[oik ;"o T[oik d/ o{g ftu gqkgs j[zdh j?.T[; 

Bz{ ;"o T[oik d/ BK Bkb ikfDnk iKdk j?.fgqEth ns/ 

fJ; dh ibtkT[ d/ ftfGzB ihtB o{g ;"o T[oik d[nkok 

;zukfbs j[zd/ jB.nkfd ekb s'A ftfGzB T[d/PK Bz{ b? e/ 

;"o T[oik dk T[g:'r ehsk ik fojk j?.fJ; Bz{ fJe 

gqeko dk ;"o T[oik d/ YzrK dk ‘BthBheoB’ th fejk 

ik ;edk j?.ns/ fJ; Bz{ wB[ZyK d[nkok gqGktPkbh 

s/ fJe nkPktkdh sohe/ Bkb tofsnk ikDk ukjhdk 

j?.fJ; dh tos'A ftfGzB o'iwok ihtB d/ ezwK Bz{ 

g{ohnK eoB bJh ehsh ik ojh j?.fit/A xoK ftu 

ykDk pBkT[D bJh, gkDh row eoB bJh, fpibh g?dk 

eoB bJh, fJzBQK ezwK B{z[ eoB tk;s/ ;"o T[oik Bz{ th 

tos'A ftu fbnKdk ik ;edk j?.d{ik fJj j'oBK t;sK 

dh EK s/ xZN you/ ftu brkJh ik ;edh j?.gfjbK 

fJ; dk gq:'r fpbe[b w[cs ;h go j[D fJj ;p;hvh 

TZ[go fJ; dhnK ;/tKtk b? ;ed/ jK.;"o T[oik dk 

gq:'r eoB bJh fe;/ tZv/ :zso dh iK T[geoD dh 

io{os BjhA g?Adh.fJj jkb dh xVh ftu d{i/ ;ko/ 

;kXBK s'A ;;sk g?Adk j?.;"o T[oik dh tos'A fgzv ns/ 

Pfjo jo y/so ftu ehsh ik ;edh j?.fiZE/ jo EK s/ 

fJb?feNqe gkto frqv ;Ekfgs eoBk w[Pfeb j?.fJ; 

gqeko dh T[oik gqd[PD s'A th w[es j? ns/ tksktoB 

d/ nB[e{b j?.T[oik dk fJj n;hws o{g ;"o p?Noh 

ukoi eoB d/ nB[e{b j?.fi; bJh pj[s xZN wksok 

ftu T[oik dh Io{os jz[dh j?.fdB'A fdB tZX ojh 

npkdh ekoD ftXZ[s T[oik s'A ;kohnK io{osK g{ohnK 

BjhA ehshnK ik ;edhnK.fJ; bJh nfijh EK s/ 

n;hA ;"o T[oik dh th tos'A eo ;ed/ jK.;"o T[oik 

nZi d/ ;w/A ftu bkrs gqGkth ;kXB j?.ns/ tZv/ NZpoK 

bJh pj[s bkj/tzd ;kps j't/rk.fJ; dh tos'A ne;o 

xoK dhnK SZsK s/ ;"o T[oik g?Bb d/ o{g ftu ehsh 

ik ojh feT[Afe fJ; dh bkrs xZN you/ ftu ;zGt 

j?.b'e wfjzr/ T[geoDk d/ you s'A puD bJh fJ; 

dh tos'A pj[s finkdk wksok ftZu eo oj/ jB.fJ; 

bJh ;oeko Bz{ ;"o T[oik T[Zgo nkT[D tkbh bkrs 

xZN eoBh ukjhdh j?.sK fi; Bkb ftX[s T[oik T[Zgo 

nkT[D tkb/ you Bz{ xNkfJnk ik ;e/. 

wBihs f;zx wBihs f;zx 

iwksL^phHn?; ;hH BkB w?vheb, Gkr^gfjbk,;kb^gfjbk

o'b^BzpoL^120204015117
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ftPt Xosh fdt; ftPt Xosh fdt; 

nkU d';s' fJe goD eohJ/ s/ Xosh Bz{ pukJhJ/.

e'Jh eoe/ uzrK ezw n?;k fJe ;tor pDkJhJ/.

gkDh Bz{ Bk fpB b'V'A popkd eo' s[;hA.

;[Bfjo/ GftZy dk ;[gBk fJe ;keko eo' s[;hA.

s/ jtk Bz{ Bk s[;hA j'o Ifjoh pDkU.

wBZ[yK Bz{ ikfrqs eoe/ ;[Bfjoh GftZy ;ikU.

Xosh Bz{ woB EhA pukU d';s' s[;hA nZr/ nkU.

nkU nkgD/ r[o{nK d/ dZ;/ okj Bz{ ngDkJhJ/.

fwbi[b e/ fJe gq:k; eohJ/ 

s/ ;ko/nK Bz{ ;wMkJhJ/.

s/ w[V fJ; Xosh Bz{ fwb e/ ;tor pDkJhJ/.

nkU d';s' ftPt Xosh fdt; wBkJhJ/.

s/ fJ; Xosh Bz{ joh Goh s/ y{p;{os pDkJhJ/.

wBihs f;zx wBihs f;zx 

iwksL^ phHn?; ;hH BkB w?vheb Gkr^gfjbk, ;kb^gfjbk

o'b^BzpoL^120204015117

pZdbhpZdbh

wzfBnk e'Jh pZdbh X[ZgK o'e th b?Adh j?

T[j ukBD d/ czfGnK skJhA ;'y th b?Adh j?.

Go B{o d/ ikJ/ eoB r[bkwh frZMd/ BjhA j[zd/

;{oi d';s' edh th eDhnK d/ ftZu fGZMd/ BjhA j[zd/.

feT[A nZi ;kBz{ nkgD/ jh wZE/ s/ BkI BjhA j[zdk

fJT[A B|os dk e'Jh dtk^fJbki BjhA j[zdk.

PkB fe;/ dh th t/y e/ fyZih dk BjhA j[zdk

;{oi ed/ th eDhnK d/ ftu fGZid/ BjhA j[zd/.

i' e[ZM th j? j[zdk, j[zdk p[fonK tZysK s/

fJe fdB ik+/ bZr iKd/ B/  

;KG y[D' T[ZfunK sZ\sK s/.

;{oi ed/ th eDhnK d/ ftu fGZid/ BjhA j[zd/.

fdbgqhs f;zx fdbgqhs f;zx 

iwksL^phHJ/H Gkr^gzitK ;kb^shik

o'b^BzpoL^2267910056 

fJwfsjkBfJwfsjkB

nkr/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, eJhnK dh j? ;[Zeh j[D ikB.

nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB, gVQd/ oj/ ;kok ;kb.

Bzpo b? e/ eoB ewkb, iZr ftu j't/ T[Zuh PkB.

nkr/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, ftjb/ oj/ i' ;kok ;kb.

Bzpo b?r/ T[j th t/y' pkewkbHHHHHHHH.

g/go T[BQK bJh pD/ w[jkb, fceoK ftu ;h r[nkuh ikB.

nkr/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, BebK dh i' eoB fsnkoh.

eod/ B/ T[j rbsh Gkoh, iZsD Bk T[j ed/ w?dkB.

nkr/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, gVQB' i' Bk ihn u[okt/.

gVQ fby e/ iZr ftu uzrk T[j BK ewkt/.

ftZfdnk dk j? fJj todkB, nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB.

eJhnk dh nZi ;[Zeh ikB, nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB.

;tksh;tksh

iwksL phHn?; ;hH w?vheb Gkr^u"Ek ;kb^d{ik

o'b^Bzpo^1533120038

ihtBihtB

xo'A pjko fBebD s'A gfjbK 

fJe tko Io{o ;'u'.

fe pkjo ikDk feT[A j? Io{oh  

J/;h eh nkD gJh wip{oh.

fe nZi ;kBz{ ;'uD dh b'V j?  

fIzdrh dh vro pVh ewi'o j?.

s' T[j efj fojk fe w?A sK  

pkjo ikDk Io{o j? 

fJj T[; dk ro{o j?, 

fijV/ t?ANhb/No s/ B/ T[jBK Bz{  

oZpk ;tk; d/.

fijV/ ;zeofws B/ T[jBK Bz{  

szdo[;sh dk bkG d/thA.

pbftzdo f;zx pbftzdo f;zx 

iwksL^phHJ/H Gkr^gzitK ;kb^shik

o'b^BzpoL^2267910144 

oZpk w/o/ jkb dk wfjow sz{oZpk w/o/ jkb dk wfjow sz{

oZpk w/o/ jkb dk wfjow sz{]

nzdfo sz{ j?A pkjfo sz{ j?A,

o'fw^o'fw ftZu sz{]

sz{ j? skDk, sz{ j? pkDk,

;G feS[ w/ok sz{]

ej? j[;?B |eho fBwkDk, 

w?A BkjhA ;G sz{]

(Pkj j[;?B dh ezX s'A)

nfGP/e e[wko nfGP/e e[wko 

iwksL^phHJ/ Gkr^shik ;kb^d{ik

o'b^BzpoL^3149210308 
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स्रास्थ्य	स	ेसभी	करा्घा	ससद्ध	होति	ेहैं॥

अिकु्रमशिकपा

संस्कृ त प्रखडिः



सम्पादकीयम्

धरा्घाति	े इपति	 धमघाः	 कथ्ति।े	 अतिः	 छरात्ररैपि	 पिजस्,	

पिजिरर्रारस्,समराजस्,स्िेशस्,	प्श्वस्	्रा	कल्राणरा्	िठि-धमघा	

ए्	धरारणी्ः।	छरात्रजी्िं	 भराप्-जी्िस्	आधरारो	 ्तिघाति।े	 मिषु् स्	

अिरं	जन्म	प्द्रा्राः	जरा्ति।े	अतिः	छरात्र-जी्िं	सराप््कं	श्रम्कुतंि	सरलं	

चररत्र्कुतंि	 च	 भप्तिव्म्।	 ्	े छरात्रराः	 अस्मिि्	कराल	े एतिराि्	 गणुराि्	 ि	

धरार्न्ति,	 ति	े ि	 के्लं	 िेशं	अपिति	ु पिजं	 प्पति	अपि	द्ोपहणो	भ्न्ति।	

ति	ेए्	रराष्ट्र स्	कृति	ेप्ररातिकरा	भरारभूतिराश्च	भ्न्ति।	अमिराकं	महरािरुुषराः	

स्ोििेशःै	 अमिराकं	 िेशभकति्ीररा	 स्ोतसङैः	 अमिराि्	 िेशपहतिरारराघ्ा 	

शशक्ष्न्ति।	््ं	 उचच-	 शशक्षरंा	प्रा््	 िेशस्	सु् ोग्राःिरागररकराः	 भू््रा	

तिषेरंा	करामिरंा	िूरय्तिुं 	शक्नु मः।	िरं	््ं	्िरा	शृणमुः	िठरामः	च	एतिरादृशं	

लज्रा्कुतंि	आचरणं	छरात्रराणरंा,	्ति	ति	ेस्धममं	प्मिृत्य	अिपैतिकं	दुषकमघा	

कु्घान्ति,	तििरा	छरात्र््रात्ि	््ं	लज्रंा	अिभु्रामः।	िरमिेशभकति:	प्रातिः	

मिरणी्ः	 सभुराष	 -	 च्द्ः	 प्द्राल्राि्	 महराप्द्राल्राि्	 च	 िेशस्	

स्वो्कृष्-िरागररक-पिमराघाणस्	उद्ोगरूि	ेिश्पति		मि।						

								एतििरथे	ए्	महरामिरा	(सरिरार	श्री	ि्राल	स िसह	जी	मसजठठ्रा)	

लराहौर	-	िगरे	ि्राल	–	ससँह	-	महराप्द्रालस्	सरराििरामकरोत्ि।	एषः	

महराप्द्राल्ः	अद्््	ेसमसति	ेहरर्राणरा	-	 	प्रा्ति	े पिजगौर्ं	धरार्पति।	

अत्र	 छरात्रराः	 प्द्रंा	 अधीत्य	 अिकेराि्	 उचचििराि्	 अलङ्नु ्घान्ति	 रराष्ट्र स्	

से् रंा	 च	 कु्घान्ति।	अमिरायभः	अपि	छरात्रधममं	अ्लम्ब्य	गौर्िूणघां	 मरागमं	

िररिरालिी्म्।	
हर ष्ित – कुमार – नागपाल:

विज्ञान-सनञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयः 
अनुक्रमञांक - 3149810032
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भपारतस्य संस्कृ तत:
प्श्व	की	प्रम		ए्ं	महराि्	संसकृपति	के	रूि	में	भरारतिी्	

संसकृपति	को	जरािरा	जरातिरा	ह।ै	भरारतिी्	संसकृपति	की	महत्रा	
अचे्	शशष्राचरार,	संसकरार,	मरा््तिराओं	और	मूल्ों	आपि	
के	करारण	ह।ै	 	भरारतिी्	लोग	आज	भी	अििी	िरमिररा	
और	मूल्ों	को	बिराए	हुए	हैं।	भरारतिी्	संसकृपति	‘्सधुै् 	
कुटुमबकम्’	इस	भरा्िरा	स	ेओतिप्ोति	ह।ै	भरारतिी्	संसकृपति	
में		मराि्तिरा	की	भरा्िरा	को	प्सतितुि	करति	ेहुए	कह	ग्रा	
ह	ै–

स्वे भ्नत ुसखुखनः, स्वे सनत ुरनराम्ाः।

स्वे भद्ाणि पश्नत,ु मा कणचिद ्दःखभागभ्त्े॥

सभी	 सखुी	 हो्,े	 सभी	 रोगमकुति	 रहें।	 सभी	
कल्राणकरारी	रटिराओं	के	सराक्षी	बि,ेऔर	पकसी	को	भी	
दुःख	करा	भरागी	ि	बििरा	िड़े॥

भरारतिी्	संसकृपति	में	बड़े	बजुगुगों	की	से् रा	को	अत्य्ति	
महत््िूणघा	मरािरा	ग्रा	ह	ै–

अणभ्ादनशीलस् रनत््यं  ्दृ्ोपसरे्नः।

चत्ारर तस् ्धघानत ेआ्रु ्् द्ा ्शो बलम्॥

जो	 व्ककति	 सशुील	 और	 प्िम्र	 होति	े हैं	 बड़ों	 करा	
अयभ्रािि	 ्	 सममराि	करि	े ्राल	े होति	े हैं,	 तिररा	 अिि	े
बजुगुगों	की	से् रा	करि	े्राल	ेहोति	ेहैं।	उसकी	आ्,ु	प्द्रा,	
कीपत्ि	और	बल,	इि		चरारों	में		सिै्	्ृसद्ध	होतिी	ह।ै

हमरारी	संसकृपति		के	अिसुरार	मराि्	जी्ि	को	चरार	
आश्रमों	में		बरंाटरा	ग्रा	ह-ै	ब्रह्मच्घा,	गृहसर,	्रािप्सर	ए्ं	
सं््रास।	इस	सम्	हम	सभी	प्द्रारथी	ब्रह्मच्घा	आश्रम	
में	हैं,	तिररा	अच्रा	जी्ि	जीि	ेके	सलए	बहुति	सरारी	प्द्राएं	
सीख	रह	ेहैं।

न चौरहा्यं  न च राजहा्यं, न भ्ातृभाज््यं  न च भारकारी।

व्् ेकृत े् धघात ए् रनत््यं , र्द्ाधन्यं   स्घाधन - प्रधानम्॥

प्द्रा	सबस	ेउत्म	धि	ह।ै	इस	ेचोर	चरुरा	िहीं	सकतिरा,	
भराई	प्भराजि	िहीं	कर्रा	सकतिरा,	इसकरा	भरार	भी	िहीं		
होतिरा	तिररा	व््	करि	ेिर	भी	्ृसद्ध	को	ही	प्रा्ति	होतिरा	ह।ै

क्षिशः किशः चै्  र्द्ामरयं च साध्त्े।

क्षित्ाग ेकुतो र्द्ा  कि - त्ाग ेकुतो धनम्।

एक	-	एक	क्षण	करा	सदुि्ोग	कर	प्द्रा		प्रा्ति	करिी	
चरापहए	 तिररा	 एक-एक	 कण	 को	 महत््िूणघा	 समझ	 कर	

धि	करा	संच्	करिरा	चरापहए।	क्षण	के	महत््	के		समझ	े
पबिरा	उस	ेगं्राि	े्राल	ेको	प्द्रा		कहरंा	प्रा्ति	होगी?	ठीक	
उसी	प्करार	जो	कण	के	महत््	को	िहीं	 	समझगेरा	उस	े
धि्राि्	बिि	ेकरा	सु् ोग	िहीं	प्रा्ति	हो	सकतिरा।	इससलए	
जो	 व्ककति	 प्द्राध््ि	 की	 अयभलराषरा	 करतिरा	 ह;ै	 उस	े
क्षण	करा	उि्ोग	करिरा	चरापहए	तिररा	जो	व्ककति	धि्राि्	
बिि	ेकी	अयभलराषरा	 रखतिरा	 ह,ै	 उस	े एक-एक	कण	को	
महत््िूणघा	समझकर	इसकरा	संग्रह	करिरा	चरापहए।

भरारतिी्	संसकृपति	हमरारे	सलए	आज	भी	प्रेणरािरा्ी	ह।ै	
्ह	हमरारी	धरायम्क	संसकृपति	ह	ैपक	हम	सू्घा	िमसकरार	करें,	
िरर्रार	के	बड़े	सिस्ों	के	िरै	छुएँ,	रोज	ध्राि	और	्ोग	
करें	तिररा	भूख	ेऔर	अक्षम	लोगों	को	अन्न	-	जल	िें।	हमरारे	
रराष्ट्र 	की	्ह	महराि्	 संसकृपति	ह	ै पक	हम	बहुति	खशुी	 के	
सरार	अिि	ेरर	आए	अपतियर	की	से् रा	करति	ेहैं।	कोंपक	
अपतियर	भग्राि्	करा	रूि	होति	ेहैं।	इसी	करारण	भरारति	में	

 ‘अरतरर दे्ो भ्’  करा	करि	बहेि	प्ससद्ध	ह।ै	

मैं	अिि	ेसहिराठठ्ों	स	े्ही	पि्िेि	करिरा	चराहतिी	
ह	ँ पक	 हमें	 आिशघा	 शशष् 	 बिकर	 अििी	 संसकृपति	 को	
समझिरा	चरापहए	तिररा	इसकी	रक्षरा	करिी	चरापहए।

गररमा शमामा
 विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयञा  

अनुक्रमञांक - 3149820035

अस्पाकं रपाष्ट्रीयपा: ध्येयपाः
भरारति–	सरकरार:			 -		सत्यमे् 	ज्ति।े
उचचतिम	-	््रा्राल्:		 -		्तिो	धमघासतितिो	ज्ः।
आकराश्राणी		 -		स्घाजि-	पहतिरा्,	
	 	 स्घाजि	-	सखुरा्।
दूरिशघािम्		 -		सत्यम्	शश्म्	सनुिरम्।
डराकतिरार–	प्भराग	:			 -		अहपि्शं	से् रामह।े
श्रम	–मन्तराल्:			 -		श्रम	ए्	ज्ति।े
ररापष्ट्र ्	-	संसकृपति	संसररािम्		 -		्ोऽिूचरािः	स	िो	महराि्।
प्श्वप्द्राल्-अििुराि–आ्ोग:	 -		ज्राि-प्ज्रािं	प्मकुति्।े
िशेिल	कौननसल	फ़रार		
टीचर	एजकेुशि	 -		गरुुः	गरुुतिमो	धरामः।
हरर्राणरा	बोडघा	 -		तिमसो	मरा	ज्ोपतिगघाम्।
सी.	बी.	एस.	ई.	 -		असतिो	मरा	सद्गम्।

पूजा 
विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 3283120003
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 गुरोः महिमपा
जो	 हमरारे	 अज्रािरूिी	अन्धकरार	को	 दूर	करके	 हमें	

प्कराश	की	ओर	ल	ेजराए	्ह	गरुु	ह।ै

गरुुर्घाह्ा गरुुर ्् षिःु गरुुदवे्ो महशे्वरः।  

गरुुः साक्षात् पर्यं  र्ह् तस् ैश्ी गरु् ेनमः॥

गरुु	ब्रह्मरा	ह,ै	गरुु	प्षण	ुह,ै	गरुु	पह	शंकर	ह;ै	गरुु	पह	
सराक्षरात्ि	िरब्रह्म	ह;ै	उि	सद्गनुरु	को	प्णराम।

प्ररेकः सचूकचिै्  ्ाचको दशघाकसतरा।
शशक्षको बोधकचिै्  षिडेत ेगरु्ः स्तृाः॥

प्रेणरा	िेि	े् राल,े	सूचिरा	िेि	े् राल,े	(सत्य)	बतिराि	े् राल,े	
(ररासतिरा)	पिखराि	े्राल,े	शशक्षरा	िेि	े्राल,े	और	बोध	करराि	े
्राल	े–	्	ेछः	गरुु	कह	ेजराति	ेहैं।

रकमत्र बहुनोकतने शास्त्रकोटि - शतने च। 
दुलघाभा णचत्त-र्श्ाननतः र्ना गरुुकृपा्यं  परम्॥

बहुति	कहि	ेस	ेकरा	?	करोडों	शरास्ों	स	ेभी	करा	?	
यचत्	की	िरम	शरंापति,	गरुु	के	पबिरा	यमलिरा	दुलघाभ	ह।ै

रन्तघ्ा त्न्जन्यं  प्रमादतः स् ््यं  च रनषपापपर ेप्र्तघात।े 
शश्ारर्ना्यं  ्ो सो गरुुरन्गद्त॥े

जो	दूसरों	को	प्मराि	करि	ेस	ेरोकति	ेहैं,	स््ं	पिषिराि	
ररासति	ेस	ेचलति	ेहैं,	पहति	और	कल्राण	की	करामिरा	रखि	े
्राल	ेको	तित््बोध	करराति	ेहैं,	उ्हें	गरुु	कहति	ेहैं।

धमघाज्ो धमघाकताघा च सदा धमघापरा्िः। 
तत््भे्ः स्घाशास्त्राराघादेशको गरुुरुच्त॥े

धमघा	को	जरािि	े्राल,े	धमराघािसुरार	आचरण	करि	े्राल,े	
धमघािररा्ण,	और	सब	शरास्ों	 में	 स	े तित््ों	 करा	आिेश	
करि	े्राल	ेगरुु	कह	ेजराति	ेहैं।

दुगधने धनेःु कुसमुने ् लली, शीलने भा्ाघा कमलने तो्म्।
गरुु्यं  र्ना भारत न चै्  शशष् ः, शमने र्द्ा नगरी जनने॥

जसै	े दूध	 पबिरा	गरा्,	 फूल	 पबिरा	लतिरा,	शील	 पबिरा	
भरा्राघा,	कमल	पबिरा	जल,	शम	पबिरा	प्द्रा,	और	जि	पबिरा	
िगर	शोभरा	िहीं	िेति,े	्सै	ेपह	गरुु	पबिरा	शशष् 	शोभरा	िहीं	
िेतिरा|

नीच्यं  शय्ासन्यं  चास् स्घादा गरुुस्यं रनधौ।
गरुोसत ुचक्ष्द र ्् षि् ेन ्रषे्ासनो भ्त्े॥ 

गरुु	की	उिस्सरपति	में	(शशष् 	करा)	आसि	गरुु	स	ेिीच	े
होिरा	चरापहए;	गरुु	जब	सरामि	ेउिस्सरति	हो,	तिब	शशष् 	को	
जसै-े्सै	ेिहीं	बठैिरा	चरापहए।

्ः समः स्घाभतूषेि ुर्रागी गतमतसरः।
णजतखेनद््ः शणुचदघाक्षः सदाचार-समनन्तः॥

गरुु	सब	 प्रासण्ों	 के	 प्पति	 ्ीतिरराग	और	मतसर	स	े
रपहति	होति	ेहैं।	्	ेसजतिशे्द््,	िप्त्र,	िक्ष	और	सिराचरारी	
होति	ेहैं।

एकमप्क्षर्यं  ्सत ुगरुुः शशष् ेरन्दे्त्े।
परृरव्ा्यं  नाससत तद् द्व ््यं  ्दत्ा ह्यनिृी भ्त्े॥

गरुु	शशष् 	को	जो	एक	अक्षर	भी	कह,े	तिो	उसके	बिल	े
में	िृथ्ी	करा	ऐसरा	कोई	धि	िहीं,	जो	िेकर	गरुु	के	ऋण	
स	ेमकुति	हो	सकें ।

दे् ेरुष् ेगरुुस्त्राता गरुौ रुष् ेन कचिन:।
गरुुस्त्राता गरुुस्त्राता गरुुस्त्राता न स्यं श्ः॥

्पि	भराग्	रूठ	जरातिरा	ह	ैतिो	ऐस	ेसम्	में	गरुु	आिकी	
रक्षरा	करति	ेह,ै	िर्ति	ु्पि	गरुु	रूठ	जराए	तिो	उस	सम्	
आिके	सरार	खड़रा	होिें	्रालरा	कोई	िहीं	होतिरा।	इससलए	
इसमें	कोई	संिेह	िहीं	ह	ैपक	गरुु	ही	शशक्षक	ह	ैऔर	गरुु	
ही	रक्षक	ह।ै

 मनी्ा
कलञा-स्ञातक-प्रथम-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 120204002235
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मपातकृदयेवो भव

अस्मिि्	संसरारे	मरातिःु	मराहरा्म्ं	स्राघायधकं	्तिघाति।े	मरातिरा	

धररत्री,	जििी,	ि्राद्घाहृि्रा,	स्हेिररा्णरा,	पत्रभु् िश्रषे्रा	च	

अनसति।	ररामरा्ण	ेप्भरुरामच्दे्णरापि	कयरतंि	:-	

"जननी जन्मभणूम स्गाघादरप गरी्सी।"	

महराभरारति	ेमहपष्णरा	व्रासिेरापि	उकतंि	:-	

"नाससत मातृसमो गरुु:।" 

तिपैतिरी्ोिपिषिे	शशक्षरा्लली	िराम्रा	अध्रा्	ेमरातििेृ्ो	भ्	

स्घाप्रमो	अ्मिुिेशः	प्रा््ति।े	पितििेृ्ो	भ्,आचरा्घािे्ो	

भ्,	अपतियर	िे्ो	भ्	िश्चरािरागच्न्ति।	अतिः	एतिि्	अमिराकं	

िरं	कतिघाव्ं	्त्ि	अमिरायभः	मरातिभृककति:	अ्श्मे् 	प्धे् रा।

कमल
विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयः 

अनुक्रमञांक - 3150010035

मम शिक्षकः

अनसति	शशक्षकः	ज्रािस्	भणडरार:।

अनसति	शशक्षकः	ममतिरा्राः	उिहरार:।

्च्पति	अमिभ्ं	सिराचरारस्	भरा्िरा।

करोपति	सः		प्करासस्	करामिरा।

्च्पति	अमिभ्ं	गणुो	पिव्:।

सिै्	्च्पति	सः	ज्रािं।

्त्र	अनसति	शशक्षकः	तित्र	अनसति	मिः।

करोपति	िप्तं्र	अमिराकं	मिः।

तिमि	ैशशक्षकरा्	िमो	िमः।	
कोमल सैनी

विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयञा 
अनुक्रमञंाक - 3149820019

अवधयेयम्

प्द्रा	यमतं्र	अनसति,	अप्द्रा	शत्रःु।
धमवो	यमतं्र	अनसति,	अधमघा:	शत्रःु।
िरुुषरारघाः	यमतं्र	अनसति,	आलस्ं	शत्रःु।
सतं्य	यमतं्र	अनसति,	असतं्य	शत्रःु।

गणु:	यमतं्र	अनसति,	अ्गणु:	शत्रःु।
ससंुगः	यमतं्र	अनसति,	कुसंगः	शत्रःु।
ज्रािं	यमतं्र	अनसति,	अज्रािं	शत्रःु।
क्षमरा	यमतं्र	अनसति,	प्पतिशोधः	शत्रःु।

कोमल सैनी
विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 3149820019

सुभपातितपाति

हसतस् भषूिि्यं   दान्यं  सत््यं   कण्ठस्  भषूििम्|

श्ोत्रस् भषूिि्यं   शास्त्र्यं   भषूििःै  र िक प्र्ोजनम्||

हरारों	की	शोभरा	िराि	िेि	ेस	ेहोतिी	ह,ै	और	कणठ	(गल)े	
की	शोभरा	सिरा	सत्य	बोलि	ेस	ेहोतिी		ह।ै	कराि	की	शोभरा	
शरास्	सिुि	ेस	ेहोतिी	ह।ै	तिो	सजस	मिषु् 	के	िरास	्	ेसभी	
आभूषण	हैं,	 उस	मिषु् 	को	बराहरी	आभूषणों	की	करा	
आ्श्कतिरा	ह	ै?

प्रदोषि ेदीपकचि्यं द्: प्रभात ेदीपको रर्:।

त्रलैोक् ेदीपको धमघा: सपुतु्र: कुलदीपक:॥

ररापत्र	को	च्द्मरा	प्कराशशति	करतिरा	ह,ै	 पिि	को	 सू्घा	
प्कराशशति	करतिरा	ह,ै	तिीिों	लोकों	को	धमघा	प्कराशशति	करतिरा	
ह	ैऔर	सिुतु्र	िूरे	कुल	को	प्कराशशति	करतिरा	ह॥ै

काक - चषे्ा, बको ध्ान्यं , श्वान रनद्ा तरै्  च। 

स्लपाहारी, गहृत्ागी र्द्ारथी प्यं च लक्षिम्॥

कौए	की	तिरह	चतिरु,	 बगलुे	की	तिरह	 ध्राि	करि	े
्रालरा,	श्वराि	की	तिरह	कम	प ििद्रा,	कम	खरािे	्रालरा,	तिररा	
गृह	करा	त्यराग	करिे	्रालरा।	्े	प्द्रारथी	के	िरंाच	लक्षण	
हैं।

र्द्ा ददारत र्न ््यं  र्न्ाद् ्ारत पात्रताम्।

पात्रत्ाद्नमाप्ोरत धनाद्मयं ततः सखुम्॥

प्द्रा	 प्ि्	 िेतिी	 ह,ै	 प्ि्	 स	े िरात्रतिरा	 आतिी	 ह,ै	
िरात्रतिरा	स	ेधि	आतिरा	ह,ै	धि	स	ेधमघा	होतिरा	ह,ै	और	धमघा	स	े
सखु	प्रा्ति	होतिरा	ह।ै
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सहसा र्दधीत न ररि्ामर््केः परमापदा्यं  पदम्।

्िृतु ेरह र्मशृ्काररि्यं  गिुलबुधाः स््मे्  समपदः॥

पकसी	 करा्घा	 को	 पबिरा	 सोच-ेप्चरारे	 अिरा्रास	 िहीं	
करिरा	चरापहए।	प््केहीितिरा	बड़ी	आििराओं	करा	आश्र्	
सरराि	होतिी	ह।ै	अच्ी	प्करार	स	ेगणुों	की	लोभी	संििराएं	
प्चरार	करि	े ्राल	ेकरा	 स््ं	 ही	 ्रण	करतिी	 हैं	अरराघात्ि	
उसके	िरास	चली	आतिी	हैं।

अणभ्षिघारत ्ोऽनपुाल्नन्णधबीजारन र््के्ाररिा।

स सदा फलशाशलनी्यं ररि्ा्यं  शरद्यं  लोक इ् अणधरतष्ठरत॥

जो	कृत्य	(	करि	े्ोग्	करा्घा	)	रूिी	बीजों	को	प््के	
रूिी	जल	स	ेधै् घा	के	सरार	सींचतिरा	ह,ै	् ह	मिषु् 	फलिरा्ी	
शरि	ऋति	ुकी	भरंापति	कमघा-सराफल्	को	प्रा्ति	करतिरा	ह।ै

सौरभ 
कलञा-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीय:  

अनुक्रमञांक - 3149210020

व्पायपामस्य फलम्
व्ा्ाम्यं  कु्घातो रनत््यं  र्रुद्मरप भोजनम्।

र्दगधमर्दगध्यं  ्ा रनददोषि्यं  पररपच्त॥े

जो	मिषु् 	व्रा्राम	करतिरा	ह;ै	उसकी	जठररायनि	गररष्	
अिक्	तिररा	िरसिर	प्रुद्ध	गणुधमघा	्राल	ेभोजि	को	भी	
िचरा	लतेिी	ह।ै

शरीरोपच्ः काननतगाघात्रािा्यं  सरु्भकतता।

 दीपतारनित्मनालस ््यं  ससररत ््यं  लार ््यं  मजृा॥

व्रा्राम	 स	े शरीर	 बढ़तिरा	 ह।ै	 शरीर	 की	 करान्ति	 ्रा	
सनुिरतिरा	बढ़तिी	ह।ै	शरीर	के	सब	अंग	सड़ुौल	होति	ेहैं।	
िराचि	शककति	बढ़तिी	ह।ै	आलस्	दूर	भरागतिरा	ह।ै	शरीर	
दृढ़	और	हलकरा	होकर	सफूपत्ि	आतिी	ह।ै	तिीिों	िोषों	की	
शसुद्ध	होतिी	ह।ै

श्मकलमरपपासोषिशीतादीना्यं  सरहषितुा।

 आरोग ््यं  चारप परम्यं  व्ा्ामदुपजा्त॥े

श्रम,	रकरा्ट,	गलरापि	(दुःख),	््रास,	शीति	(जराड़रा),	
उषणतिरा	 (गमथी)	आपि	सहि	ेकी	शककति	 व्रा्राम	स	े ही	
आतिी	ह	ैऔर	िरम	आरोग्	अरराघात्ि	स्रास्थ्य	की	प्राप्ति	भी	
व्रा्राम	स	ेही	होतिी	ह।ै

न चनै्यं  सहसारिम् जरा समणधरोहरत।

 ससररीभ्रत मा्यं स्यं  च व्ा्ामाणभरतस् च॥

व्रा्राम	 करि	े ्राल	े मिषु् 	 िर	 बढु़रािरा	 सहसरा	
आक्रमण	िहीं	करतिरा,	व्रा्रामी	िरुुष	करा	शरीर	और	हराड़	
मरंास	सब	स्सरर	(मजबूति)	होति	ेहैं।

समदोषिः समारनिचि समधातमुलररि्ः।

 प्रसन्ातमखेनद््मनाः स्सर इत्णभधी्त॥े

सजस	मिषु् 	के	िोष	् राति,	पित्	और	कफ,	अयनि	(जठररायनि),	
रसरापि	सराति	धराति,ु	सम	अ्सररा	में	तिररा	स्सरर	रहति	ेहैं,	मल	
मूत्ररापि	की	पक्र्रा	ठीक	होतिी	ह	ैऔर	शरीर	की	सब	पक्र्राए	
सही	और	सचुरारु	रूि	स	ेकरा्घा	करतिी	हैं,	और	सजसके	मि	
इश्द््	और	आतमरा	प्सन्न	रहें	्ह	मिषु् 	स्सर	ह।ै

न चाससत सदृश्यं  तने र िकणचतसरौल्ापकषिघािम्।

 न च व्ा्ाणमन्यं  मत्घामदघा्न्त्यर्ो भ्ात्॥

अयधक	 सरूलतिरा	को	 दूर	करि	े के	 सलए	 व्रा्राम	स	े
बढ़कर	कोई	और	औषयध	िहीं	 ह,ै	 व्रा्राम	करि	े्राल	े	
मिषु् 	स	ेउसके	शत्र	ुस्घािरा	डरति	ेहैं	और	उस	ेदुःख	िहीं	
िेति।े

 संध्ा 
 कलञा-स्ञातक-प्रथम-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 120204002396
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प्रियेललकपा:
प्हसेलकरा	 मिोरञ्जि	की	 प्राचीि	 प्धरा	 ह।ै	 ्	े प्रा्ः	

प्श्व	की	समसति	भराषराओं	में	प्रा्ति	होतिी	ह।ै

संसकृति	के	कप््ों	ि	ेइस	िरमिररा	को	अत्य्ति	समृद्ध	
पक्रा	 ह।ै	 प्हसेलकरा	 हमरारी	 समझ	को	 बढ़राि	े के	 सरार	
सरार	हमें	आिनि	भी	िेतिी	ह।ै

गीत्यं  गा्ाणम रनःशलुक्यं , पिूयं रकतने चोदरम्।

अह्यं  हराणम ससु्प््यं , प्रहरननत नराचि माम्॥
     (मशकः )

धरा्ामे्  धा्ाणम, रनगघाच्ाणम इतसततः।

बालाः स्यं ्ीक्ष्य मोदनत,े बहु न्ाणम ्ारत्रिः॥
( िञाष्पयञान )

्कृ्षाग्र्ासी न च पक्षीराजः, रत्रनते्रधारी न च शलूपाणिः।

त्ग्स्त्रधारी न च शसद््ोगी, जल्यं  च र्भ्न् रिो न मरेः॥
   ( नञारिकेलम् )

मरेश्ामोऽसस् नो कृषिो, महाका्ो न प्घातः।

बशलष्ठोऽसस् न भीमोऽसस्, कोऽस्म्यह्यं  नाशसकाकरः॥
( गजः )

नान््यं  फल्यं  ्ा खादाणम, न रपबाणम जल्यं  रकशचित्।

चलाणम रद्स ेरात्रौ, काल्यं  बोध्ाणम स्घादा॥
( घटिकञा )

साक्ी
कलञा-स्ञातक-प्रथम-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 120204002387

को वै पण्डितः 

पनुचि र्र्धःै शीलरैन््ोज्ा सतत्यं  बधुःै।

नीरतज्ा शीलसमपन्ाः भ्ननत कुलपणूजताः॥

बसुद्धमराि्	 पितिरा	 को	 अिि	े ितु्रों	 को	 शभु	 गणुों	 की	
सीख	िेिी	चरापहए	कोंपक	िीपतिज्	और	ज्रािी	व्ककति्ों	
की	ही	कुल	में	िूजरा	होतिी	ह।ै

रनषिे् त ेप्रशसतारन  रनख्दतारन  न से् त।े 

अनाससतकः श्द्ान एतत् पसणडत: लक्षिम्॥

सद्गनुण,	शभु	कमघा,	भग्राि्	के	प्पति	श्रद्धरा	और	प्श्वरास,	
्ज्,	िराि,	जि	कल्राण	आपि,	्	ेसब	ज्रािीजि	के	शभु-	
लक्षण	होति	ेहैं।

्स् कृत््यं  न र्घ्नननत शीतमषुि्यं  भ ््यं  ररतः। 

समखृद्रसमखृद््ाघा स ् ैपसणडतः उच्त॥े

जो	 व्ककति	 सिदी-गमथी,	 अमीरी-गरीबी,	 प्मे-रृणरा	
इत्यरापि	प्षम	िररस्सरपति्ों	में	भी	प्चसलति	िहीं	होतिरा	
और	 तिटसर	 भरा्	 स	े अििरा	 रराजधमघा	 पिभरातिरा	 ह,ै	 ्ही	
सचचरा	ज्रािी	ह।ै

्राशककत णचकीषिघाननत ्राशककत च कु्घात।े 

न रकशचिद्मन्नत ेनराः पसणडतः बदु््ः॥

जो	व्ककति	अिि	ेसरामथ्घा	के	अिसुरार	करा्घा	–	्ोजिरा	
बिराकर,	 उस	े िूणघा	करति	े हैं	 तिररा	 पकसी	 ्सति	ुको	 तिचु्	
समझकर	उसकी	उिके्षरा	िहीं	करति,े	्	ेही	सचच	ेज्रािी	हैं।

नाप्राप्मणभ्ाञ्छननत नष््यं  नचे्ननत शोणचतम्ु। 

आपतस ुच न महु्यननत नराः पसणडत: बदु््ः॥

जो	व्ककति	दुलघाभ	् सति	ुको	िराि	ेकी	इच्रा	िहीं	रखति,े	
िराश्राि	्सति	ुके	प्ष्	में	शोक	िहीं	करति	ेतिररा	प्ियत्	
आ	 िड़ि	े िर	 रबरराति	े िहीं	 हैं,	 डटकर	 उसकरा	 सरामिरा	
करति	ेहैं,	्ही	ज्रािी	हैं।

रिोधो हषिघाचि दपघाचि हीः सतम्ो मान्मारनता।

्मराघान् नापकषिघाननत स ् ैपसणडत: उच्त॥े

जो	 व्ककति	क्रोध,	 अहंकरार,	 दुषकमघा,	 अपति-उतसराह,	
स्रारघा,	उदं्डतिरा	इत्यरापि	दुगुघाणों	की	ओर	आकपष्ति	िहीं	
होति,े	्	ेही	सचच	ेज्रािी	हैं।
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्स् कृत््यं  न जानननत मन्त्यं  ्ा मनन्तत्यं  परे।

 कृतमे् ास् जानननत स ् ैपसणडत: उच्त॥े

दूसरे	 लोग	 सजसके	 करा्घा,	 व््हरार,	 गोििी्तिरा,	
सलराह	और	प्चरार	को	करा्घा	िूररा	हो	जराि	ेके	बराि	ही	जराि	
िराति	ेहैं,	्ही	व्ककति	ज्रािी	कहलरातिरा	ह।ै

आतमज्ान्यं  समारम्ः रतरतक्षा धमघारनत्ता।

्मराघा नापकषिघाननत स ् ैपसणडत: उच्त॥े

जो	अििी	्ोग्तिरा	स	ेभली-भरँापति	िररयचति	हो	और	
उसी	 के	अिसुरार	कल्राणकरारी	करा्घा	करतिरा	हो,	 सजसमें	
दुःख	सहि	ेकी	शककति	हो,	जो	प्िरीति	स्सरपति	में	भी	धमघा-
िर	स	ेप्मखु	िहीं	होतिरा,	ऐसरा	व्ककति	ही	सचचरा	ज्रािी	
कहलरातिरा	ह।ै

गौरव कुमारः 
कलञा-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयः 

अनुक्रमञांक - 3149210188

प्रककृ तपाः सौन्दय्यम्

भणूमरापोऽनलो ्ा्ःु ख्यं  मनो बखुद्रे् च।

अहङ्ार इती ््यं  म ेणभन्ा प्रकृरतरष्धा॥

िृथ्ी,	 जल,	 अयनि,	 ्रा्	ु और	 आकराश	 तिररा	 मि,	
बसुद्ध	और	अहंकरार	-	्ह	आठ	प्करार	स	ेप्भकति	हुई	मरेी	
प्कृपति	ह॥ै

दशकूपसमो ्ापी दश्ापीसमो हृदः। 

दशहृदसमः पतु्रो दशपतु्रसमो द् ्दमः॥

िश	 कुओं	 के	 समराि	 एक	 बरा्ड़ी	 होतिी	 ह,ैिश	
बरा्पड़्ों	के	समराि	एक	तिरालराब	होतिरा	ह,ै	िश		तिरालराबों	
के	समराि	एक	ितु्र	होतिरा	ह,ैऔर	िश	ितु्रों	के	समराि	एक	
्ृक्ष	होतिरा	ह।ै

शनिगधच्ा्ातरुषि ु्सर ित रामरग्ाघाश्मषेि॥ु

इस	िद्रंाश	में	महराकप्	करासलिरास	ि	ेररामयगरर	स्सरति	
आश्रम	करा	सुं िर	 ्णघाि	करति	े हुए	 उसकी	सरि	छरा्रा	
्राल	े्ृक्षों	की	सुं िरतिरा	करा	्णघाि	पक्रा	ह।ै

्ने श्ाम्यं  ्परुरततरा्यं  काननतमापतस्त ेत।े

बहवेिे्  सफुररतरुणचना गोप्षेिस् र्षिो:॥

इंद्धिषु	की	करंापति	स	ेसंिृकति	मरे	करा	श्रामल	शरीर	
उसी	प्करार	स	ेशोभरा	को	धरारण	करेगरा	जसै	ेम्ूरिंख	स	े
शोयभति	श्री	 कृषण	भग्राि	करा	शरीर	शोभरा	को	धरारण	
करतिरा	ह।ै

्छन्ोपानत: पररितफलद्ोरतणभ: काननाम्-ै

सत्य्रूढे शशखरमचल: शनिगध्िेीस्िवे।

अमरकोट	ि्घाति	की	सुं िरतिरा	करा	् णघाि	करति	ेहुए	कप्	
कहति	ेहैं	पक	िके	हुए	फलों	स	ेशोयभति	आम	के	्ृक्षों	स	े
सरि	भराग	्रालरा	ि्घाति	शशखर	सशुोयभति	हो	रहरा	ह	ैऐसरा	
सरराि	िे्ी	िे्तिराओं	द्राररा	भ्रमणी्	ह।ै

रे्ा्यं  द्क्ष्यस्पुलर्षिम ेर्न्ध्य पादे र्शीिायं

भककतचे्दैरर् र्रणचता्यं  भरूतम्यं ग ेगजस््।

प ि् ध्	ि्घाति	की	सुं िरतिरा	करा	् णघाि	करति	ेहुए	करासलिरास	
ि	ेिमघािरा	ििी	को	हरारी	के	शरीर	िर	खींची	हुई	रेखरा	के	
समराि	िशराघ्ा रा	ह।ै

्छा्ा्यं  ददारत शशशच्दनशीतला्यं  ्ः,  

सौगन्ध्ननत समुना्यं शस मनोहराणि।

स्ादूरन सु् दरफलारन च पादप्यं  त्यं , ण्छ्दननत 

जाङ्गलजना अकृतज्ता हा॥

जो	् ृक्ष	चंद्पकरणों	तिररा	चंिि	के	समराि	शीतिल	छरा्रा	
प्िराि	करतिरा	ह,ै	सनुिर	ए्ं	मि	को	मोपहति	करि	े्राल	े
िषुिों	स	े्रातिरा्रण	को	सगंुधम्	बिरा	िेतिरा	ह,ै	आकषघाक	
तिररा	स्रापिष्	फलों	को	मराि्जरापति	िर	््ौछरा्र	करतिरा	
ह,ै	 उस	्ृक्ष	को	 जंगली	असभ्	लोग	कराट	डरालति	े हैं।	
अहो	!	मिषु् 	की	्ह	कैसी	अकृतिज्तिरा	ह।ै

स्ारत देवी
विज्ञान-स्ञातक-द्वितीय-िर्षीयञा 

अनुक्रमञांक - 3149820050
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EDITORIAL

 The outburst of COVID-19, originated from Wuhan city of China, has 
endangered the whole civilization on earth. The unnatural deeds of selfish 
human beings are consistently harming the environment and disturbing 
the balance of nature. The bright human minds were bound to see their 
limitations, when lockdown was imposed as the only option to be alive.  

All regular day-to-day activities were halted. To us, the students, academic 
and career advancements became a challenge. In the beginning of this 
tough time, there was darkness all around for some time. But as we 
know, necessity is the mother of invention, so a new normal with social 
distancing, sanitizers and face masks has become the part and parcel of 
life at present. The statement of famous industrialist Ratan Tata that, 

“This is time to stay alive and not to care about loss and profit” is 
fully justified. It is, therefore, our earnest responsibility to abide by the 
government’s advisory in all respects.

The new normal in education is E-learning. Due to closure of educational 
institutes, education is being imparted to the students through online 
modes. With all pros and cons of online education, there seems no 
other alternate at present. The extra-curricular academic activities for 
personality development of the students are also being carried out in 
digital mode. 

Our college magazine Harmony provides a platform to the students to 
share their imagination, pioneering ideas and scientific essence. I am 
delighted and highly grateful to the students who are contributing their 
treasured feelings, annotations and opinions through their awesome 
write-ups, articles and papers for the magazine even in this hard time. 

I am extremely obliged to our honorable Principal, Sh. Sanjay Kumar 
Sharma, Editorial Board of Harmony, my esteemed teachers and valuable 
friends for supporting and guiding me in my task as student editor.

Sharmistha
B. Sc. (Non-Med.) VI Sem.

Roll no.  2268520006
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SCIENCE

Science is not just a subject, it’s our LIFE
Which gives us a positive VIBE.
It consists of Physics, Biology and CHEMISTRY,
Which can change our MYSTERY.
Physics is concerned with NATURE,
Which can change the life of a CREATURE.
Biology is the scientific study of LIVING,
Which contributes to the form of GIVING.

Chemistry deals with CHEMICALS,
Which can make things MAGICAL.
As soon as we believe in SCIENCE,
We will connect all our LIVES.

Muskan
B.Sc. (Med.) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204030036

HOW GOOGLE CONTROLS THE LIFE OF AN AVERAGE PERSON?

You may be wondering and thinking: “How can 
this be”? The truth may strike you like lightning. 
Google knows each and everything about you. 
Google knows your address, the type of books 
you read, the person you talk to the most, the 
type of brands you purchase, the places you 
often visit, the type of sites you browse.

You must be wondering: How?

Well, do you remember having filled in all the 
personal details while signing up for Google 
mail or any other application such as Play store, 
Google Photos, YouTube, Google Drive, Google 
Maps etc. belonging to Google. 

Google has all the personal information about 
you. Hence it controls you without being seen 
by you. All the advertisements that pop up when 
you are browsing, Google is behind them.

The sale promotional emails you receive; Google 
is behind them. Google knows your exact 
present location. Google knows when you do 
bank transactions. Google knows the phone bill 
payment schedule. Google knows how much 
traffic you will encounter while travelling to a 
place. So, you can see how Google controls an 
average man or woman’s life.

Geetanjali Jain
B.Sc. (Med.)  II Sem.

Roll no. 120204030034

LIFE IN FUTURE: TECHNOLOGY THAT 
WILL CHANGE THE WAY WE LIVE

Technology has the power to do many things, 
and changing the world is one of them.

We’re privileged to be living in a time where 
science and technology can assist us, make our 
lives easier and rethink the ways we go about 
our daily lives.

The technology we’re already exposed and 
accustomed to has paved the way for us to 
innovate further, and this list of current and 
future technologies certainly have the potential 
to change our lives even more.

 Here’s our list of technologies that will “probably” 
change our lives forever over the coming decade 
and beyond:

• Space Tourism

We can fly to virtually any country in the world 
without any trouble, but what if we could all one 
day see the earth from space? Companies such as 
Virgin Galactic, Space X and even Amazon’s Blue 
Origin, want to make it a reality one day, and give 
us a (very expensive) seat aboard a spaceship to 
take us into orbit. Passengers on Amazon’s New 
Shepard space shuttle will be taken 100km above 
sea level, before parachuting back to earth.

• Flying cars

When there’s no space left on the roads, it’s not 
unreasonable to think we might take to the skies. 
There are already plenty of interesting flying 
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car designs that show this future is a realistic 
possibility. 

Perhaps if it’s not flying cars, we might all have 
other forms of personal transport - jetpacks, 
for example, have been a popular pursuit of 
inventors and thrill-seekers for decades. 

• Solar panel technology

Solar panels are another technology that has 
been around for a while, but their future potential 
is huge. Not only can they now be hidden in the 
tiles on the roof of your house thanks to Tesla 
Solar Roof tiles, but some companies are 
developing ways of integrating them into car 

roofs, where they will be able to power in-car 
tech or make the battery last longer.

• Wearable screens

We might be currently daydreaming of foldable 
phones and screens, but the future might well 
be screen less.
There are plenty of touch-capable projector-
like devices that can beam usable screens onto 
your skin, clothing or other surfaces. The future 
of smartphone tech might not even require a 
device in your pocket but something you wear 
or have implanted. 

Neelam
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150020003

LIFE THROUGH THE EYES OF A MATHEMATICIAN 

Mathematics is in every aspect of our lives; from 
a mother-child relationship to a person’s every 
need. The emotional distance between a mother-
child can be minimised, i.e. there exists a Delta 
> 0 for which we have Epsilon > 0. A mother 
always tends to a child, who is a limit to her. Every 
person has ∞ desires to fulfil despite knowing the 
fact that ∞ is not a real number. Human beings 
generally behave like a modulus function as they 
react positively or negatively according to the 
circumstances or people around them; whenever 
a person is looking forward to a positive outcome 
from a situation he takes the positive values 
otherwise he chooses to remain indifferent 
by taking the negative values. Friends are like 
limitless functions separately but together they 
become a constant function. College students 

resemble ‘unlike terms’ of algebra, that is, until 
the lunch break. The Cafeteria then becomes their 
limit point of enjoyment as there exist a lot of 
points in that interval of time. A group of friends is 
like an integral domain because of the absence of 
zero divisors which implies there exist two friends 
such that (1st friend x 2nd friend) = 0 as their love 
for each other makes them an identity together. 
Teachers are synonymous with integration as 
they increase the capabilities of a constant 
student with their knowledge and magnify a 
student’s capabilities. The most important lesson 
Mathematics teaches us is the will to never give 
up as every problem has a solution.

Harsh Saini 
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) VI Sem.

Roll no. 226871005

MATHEMATICS
Mathematics is full of fun, With so much to learn; 
Profits are added, While losses are subtracted; 
Degrees are multiplied, And percentage is divided;
Geometry is full of mystery, Algebra has a big history; 
Integers are as different as brothers, 
Lines are parallel, Angles are similar; 
Triangles, circles and squares, 
Dividing and factor pairs; 

For working out difficult angles, 
Tricky maths can get you in a tangle; 
Graphs and charts neatly done, 
It’s now the end of the day, so finish that sum; 
Maths is necessary in life, 
Without it, it is difficult to survive.

Sarita Rani
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) II Sem.
Roll no. 120204015053
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MATHEMATICS IS AMAZING. LETS PROVE IT! 
1. "Hundred" doesn't mean 100: The word 

"hundred" is actually derived from the Old 
Norse word "hundredth," which actually 
means 120, not 100. More specifically, 
"hundredth," in Old Norse, means "long 
hundred," which equals 120, due to the 
duodecimal system.

2. Zero is the only Number that can't be 
represented In Roman Numerals.

3. There is only one Number spelled with the 
Same Number of Letters as Itself: It's four. 

4. Six is the Smallest Perfect Number: In number 
theory, a perfect number is a positive integer 
that is equal to the sum of its positive divisors.

5. 2 And 5 are the only Prime Numbers that end 
with 2 And 5. Think of any such number to 
get a brainstorm.

6. The Fibonacci Sequence Appears in Nature: 
Leonardo Fibonacci was from Pisa. He lived 
in the 13th Century in Italy, and is credited 

with discovering a mathematical sequence 
that's now named after him: the Fibonacci 
Sequence. Starting at 0 and 1, this sequence 
is created as the sum of two preceding 
numbers in the sequence. So, for example: 
0, 1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 21, 34, …

7. 9 Is Considered a "Magic" Number: Well it is, 
and here is why: if you multiply a number by 
9 and add all the digits of the new number 
together, the sum will always add up to 
9. Isn't it amazing? 

8. 7 is the Most Popular "Favourite Number" 
chosen by people when you ask for. 

9. Six Weeks = 10 Seconds! So, this time don't 
be confused for seconds in weeks. 

10. 40 Below is the Only Temperature that is the 
same in both Fahrenheit and Celsius.

Khushi
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) VI Sem. 

Roll no. 2268720019

THINGS YOU DIDN’T KNOW ABOUT MATHS!
1. From 0 to 1000, the only number that has the 

letter ‘A’ in it is ‘one thousand’.
2. Every odd number has an “e” in it.
3. Among all shapes with the same perimeter, a 

circle has the largest area.
4. The only Shakespeare play to contain the 

word ‘mathematics’ is “Taming of the Shrew”.
5. A year is not exactly 365 days — it’s 365.2564 

days! That’s why we have a leap year every 
four years.

6. In a room of just 23 people, there’s a 50% 
chance that two people have the same birthday.

7. There are 43,252,003,274,489,856,000 ways 
to scramble a Rubik’s Cube.

8. (111111111 x 111111111) = 12345678987654321
9. Zero is the only number that can’t be 

represented In roman numerals.
Kamal

B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) IV Sem.
Roll no. 3150010035

TELEPORTATION: PHYSICS OF THE IMPOSSIBLE
Teleportation is an idea of transfer of matter 
or energy from one place to another without 
actually traversing the physical space between 
them. It is a common subject in science fiction, 
literature and films. It is something similar to 
sudden appearance and disappearance of Narad 
Muni and other divine figures as described in 
our holy books. Teleportation has been the 
subject of wide discussions all over since long. 

But it has not yet been implemented in the real 
world as there is no known physical mechanism 
that would allow this. 

In the process of teleportation, it is generally 
assumed that the object travels at the speed of 
light and reaches the other place instantaneously 
without any loss of form incurred. Scientists 
have shown that, in principle, the process of 
teleportation is indeed possible but with the 
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destruction of the object in the first place. 
Teleportation has been demonstrated in a 
number of systems including the transmission 
of light fields, trapped ions etc. by the scientists.
The idea of teleporting humans from place to 
place seems exciting. But at present it does 
not appear possible due to various technical 
constraints. Nevertheless, teleportation does not 
disobey any fundamental laws of physics and 
cannot be termed impossible. 
Gualino in his studies endorses that if possible, 
then the teleported human could be either the 
same as original or not in terms of thoughts and 
emotions. Teleportation will require a mechanism 
that will be able to accurately locate and scrutinize 
all the trillions of atoms that make up the body 
and should be able to reassemble the human 
body with exact precision; otherwise, this can 
lead to the resultant person containing numerous 
defects that would render him not human.

Mechanism of Teleportation
The process of teleportation involves the 
dematerialization of an object and the 
transmission of its particulars with the exact 
atomic arrangement to another site where it will 
be re-assembled back to its original form. This 
whole process obeys the uncertainty principle. 
Initially, scientists thought that it would disobey 
the uncertainty principle which means that the 
more frequent the scanning process of removal 
of information from an atom, the more disfigured 
or disturbed it ends up. It, however, reaches a 
point during scanning that no more information 
can be extracted because the atom is intensely 
disrupted from its original form such that the 
exact duplicate cannot be re-assembled. 

The transfer of information is caused by extraction 
at the complex quantum levels. Disturbance of 
the wave function at these levels is so intense 
that the original item is not at the same level. 
In lay-man’s language, if enough information 
cannot be yielded from an atom, then a perfect 
duplicate cannot be reassembled.

This logic was, however, disapproved by a group 
of six scientists who were able to teleport a 
photon which is regarded as the unit particle of 

measuring light. Through a process of scanning 
the atomic structure of the particle of light, the 
scientists were able to send information about 
the photon across a distance of about one meter 
of coaxial cable to form a duplicate photon. The 
original photon ceased to exist once the duplicate 
replica was formed. This experiment was able to 
avoid the uncertainty principle which stood to 
be the biggest hurdle in achieving teleportation. 

In his studies, Michio confirmed that the group 
of scientists was able to circumvent through the 
use of the Entanglement Phenomenon which 
can be explained as below:

Photon A is taken as an example of the photon 
to be teleported; Photon B to be the photon 
responsible for transporting and Photon C is the 
one to be entrapped with photon B. If photon 
A was scanned too much, then the scientists 
risked destroying it but by entrapping photon B 
and C, the scientists were able to take out some 
information about photon A and the rest of the 
information was passed on to photon B, through 
entrapment and on to photon C. This results in 
teleportation of the photon. 

Since then, there have been various experiments 
on teleportation. In 2002, the researchers at 
Australian National University were able to 
teleport a laser beam, and this was followed 
recently by an experiment where information 
stocked up in a laser beam was teleported into a 
cloud of atoms.

This technology promises to be an aid in the 
development of quantum computing, which 
enables computer machines to be able to 
process information at nearly the speed of 
light.

Possible Applications of Teleportation
The field of teleportation is just emerging, 
but scientists and researchers have linked the 
technology with various uses in daily life

Communication: From radio communication 
systems transmitted via satellite systems 
depending upon the direction of communication 
it takes approximately four to twenty-one minutes 
to receive information. With teleportation, it will 
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be possible to receive information and data 
almost instantaneously.

With teleportation it will be possible to 
communicate with either manned or unmanned 
spacecraft located many light years away from 
the earth. The reliability of information could 
also be enhanced as it will not be possible to 
hack into communication systems as transmitted 
information will be received immediately, thus 
denying the hacker any chance to intercept the 
information.

Transportation: Since matter can transcend 
space and time, it will be possible to travel from 
one location to another instantly. This will reduce 

common hassles related to commuting and, thus, 
lowering the number of deaths due to accidents. 
Many hours are lost traveling from one place 
to another, and this impacts businesses heavily. 
Teleportation will enable higher productivity, 
which will boost economy.

Energy Transmission: It will be possible to 
transmit energy from the generation centres and 
instantaneously receive it at any other place in 
the universe with fewer chances of transmission 
losses.

Sharmistha
B.Sc. (Non-Med.) VI Sem.

Roll no. 2268520006

CLIMATE CHANGE 
The earth is burning. And we are the reason 
behind it. An unprecedented rise in the global 
atmospheric temperature of earth can be termed 
as Global Warming. The average temperature on 
earth has increased by 1.5 degrees Celsius since 
the last decade. Global warming is not a single 
phenomenon; rather, a series of interlinked 
events that fuel the ultimate rise in global 
temperatures. It has a plethora of effects across 
different levels of the ecosystem. In some parts 
of the world, the effect is negligible while in 
others, the effect is significant. Burning of fossil 
fuel and respiration by animals releases gases like 
carbon dioxide that escape into the atmosphere. 
The heat rays reflecting from the surface of the 
earth get trapped in the atmosphere because of 
the carbon dioxide present in it. This is known 
as the ‘Greenhouse effect’. It is necessary to 
prevent our planet from becoming a frozen ball. 

But excessive carbon dioxide retains all the heat 
emanating from the earth’s surface, leading to 
global warming. The main gases responsible for 
global warming are known as Greenhouse Gases. 
The chief greenhouse gases are carbon dioxide, 
methane, nitrous oxide, and ozone. These gases, 
when present in unbalanced amounts, result in 
global warming. Global warming can wipe out 
the entire human population from the surface of 
the earth and, therefore, must be curbed at the 
earliest. While the damage cannot be reversed, 
we can ensure that the effects are controlled to 
some extent. The first thing we need to do is lead 
a mass afforestation drive. Next, we can shift from 
conventional sources of energy like petroleum to 
cleaner ones like solar and wind energy.

Abhinav
B.Sc. (Med.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150110011

TRENDING TECHNOLOGIES IN 2021

• Intelligent Process Automation

Robotic Process Automation is basically the idea 
that ‘Anything that can be automated, should 
be automated’. This year, we’ve discovered 
something even more fascinating – Intelligent 
Process Automation. IPA, in a nutshell, allows 

bots to benefit from the abilities of Artificial 
Intelligence, Big Data, and Machine Learning, 
which they can learn and improve over time. 
This helps these intelligent bots evolve from 
the ‘If-this-then-that’ rule. As the adoption of 
Automation is expected to grow, investment in 
IPA is estimated to reach $232B by 2025.
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• Artificial Intelligence

A robust Artificial Intelligence implementation 
will facilitate the performance, scalability, and 
reliability while delivering the complete return 
on investments. But AI projects often face 
certain issues which make them a challenge for 
most organizations. But there are new solutions 
fashioned to face these problems. Artificial 
Intelligence Engineering offers to make AI a part 
of the mainstream DevOps process rather than 
a set of specialized and isolated projects. This 
solves issues with maintainability, scalability and 
governance. 

• 5G Technology

5G Technology is the next generation of cellular 
networks and services. It is expected to provide 
at least 20GBPS downlink and 10GBPS uplink, 
which will make the 5G network to be at least 40 
times faster than current 4G LTE. This will open 

doors for new services, network operations and 
customer experience for telecom operators. 
Currently, the market is led by Switzerland, 
closely followed by South Korea and the US.

• Cyber Security
With so many organisations undergoing huge 
digital transformations, awareness of the ongoing 
looming presence of cyber attacks continues 
to grow – not only for large organisations but 
also for small businesses. Now, Cyber security 
is nothing new but its trends definitely are! 
Virtual Dispersive Network (VDN) is a unique 
approach to cyber security, wherein a signal is 
transmitted in short bursts or quantum packets, 
which can’t be covertly read without disrupting 
their content. 

Raghav 
B.C.A. IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150310012  

GREEN COMPUTING
Green computing is a rising trend that looks to 
establish itself as the preferred IT philosophy 
-- not because techies are tree-huggers, but 
because green solutions are affecting their 
bottom lines. Many businesses today are asking 
the questions: “What is it?” and “Why is it so 
important to society?’’

• What is Green Computing?

Today, the term embodies the entire life cycle of 
technologies, including research, manufacturing, 
use, and disposal. Green IT takes a much more 
holistic approach than it once did, especially as 
companies are brainstorming solutions to cut 
costs and increase revenue.

• Why is Green Computing Important?

Green computing benefits the environment. 
Reduced energy usage from green techniques 
translates into lower carbon dioxide emissions, 
stemming from a reduction in the fossil fuel 
used in power plants and transportation. 
Green technologies are available for an 
entire organization or for a single employee’s 
workstation. Unfortunately, many companies 

and business owners are stalled by the initially 
larger investment in green technology, and fail to 
realize the long-term benefits and cost savings.

• System-Wide Green Computing
When investigating green alternatives for your 
entire organization, consider technologies like 
cloud computing. Basically, cloud computing 
eliminates the need for hardware like servers. As 
a result, businesses stand to save a lot of time, 
money, and resources on maintenance and 
support by switching to cloud computing set-ups.

• Individual Green Computing

There are many other techniques at the personal 
computer level. For instance, power management 
can be an easy and effective means of saving green 
while conserving energy. While many operating 
systems come with power-saving settings, there 
are also a variety of products that monitor and 
adjust energy levels to increase performance and 
reduce wasted energy. For instance, some surge 
protectors can sense when a master component 
(like a computer) is turned off, and respond by 
cutting off power to any peripheral machines, 
such as printers and scanners.
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• System-Wide and Individual Green 
Computing

Finally, green computing initiatives can reap 
savings in both big and small ways. Technologies 
that save paper, like email, can have a huge 
impact on costs as well as the environment. As 
companies and employees develop methods 
and habits of conservation, simple practices 
like emailing memos or printing in smaller 

fonts can bring instant results. Green IT is 
quickly emerging as the most effective means 
of utilizing technology. No matter whether your 
organization’s needs are big or small, green IT 
can reduce costs, increase productivity, and even 
do something good for the environment.

Kirty
B.Sc.(Comp. Sc.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150020002

FORENSICS 
What does evil look like ? 
Could you spot it? 
If it walked into the room ? 
Serial killers look just like you and me. 
The darkness they share 
Isn’t written all over their faces. 
It’s in their Minds………… 
So let’s see how the forensic experts find the 
correct conclusion after the happening of a crime. 

 » Tell me again how this mark on your tibia. 
 » Is from a spill on your bike when you were eight?
 » Your leg hit a concrete curb & you bled onto 

your white sock while your mother held you. 
 » Your skull has the smallest indentation from when 

you smacked your head against the door jamb. 
 » While walking into a new house in a new town 

so new. 

 » You hadn’t learned its secrets yet, nor had it 
learnt yours. 

 » The pinky toe on your left foot is slightly 
crooked; 

 » You broke it in a ballet class and missed the 
big show, 

 » But one non-ambulatory afternoon on the 
couch you read 

 » A book on Forensic Anthropology and it 
Changed Your Life. 

 » The knee bone is connected to the shin bones,  
the shin bone is connected to the past. 

 » The dinosaurs have been gone for sixty-five 
million years, but we still find their skeletons 

 » And you, what mystery will you offer, so many 
years from now? 

Nidhi Dahiya 
M.Sc. (Forensic Sc.) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204038002

 WHY IS FORENSIC SCIENCE MORE NEEDED IN INDIA?

Forensic science pertains to employment of 
forensic science for administration and justice.

It relates to application of scientific methods and 
techniques to the investigation of crime. It primarily 
includes applied aspects of Physics, Zoology, 
Chemistry, Medicine, Anthropology, Botany, 
Fingerprints, Geology, Odontology, Biochemistry, 
Microbiology, Molecular Biology etc.

All these are the various branches of forensic 
science. They help in providing appropriate 
opinion after examining and analyzing the 
evidence recovered from a crime scene.

Why is Forensic Science is so important?
Forensic science is important because of 
numerous cases in high significance in India.

Forensic Science in criminal investigation 
defines that crime committed by a criminal may 
be done under many factors: 1. physiological 
2. psychological, 3. social factors, 4. under 
peer pressure, 5. hereditary and inheritance. 
Crime is committed when they don’t have 
proper education, proper nutrition, proper 
development of their body and mentality. If we 
also study the forensic science we can relate their 
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criminal minds easily by their criminal behavior 
and we can control his/her mentality regarding 
the crime. As we know that rape, murder, 
harassment, blackmailing, banking frauds, MMS 
blackmailing etc. are recorded at a high number 
in India. If we want to control them, we need to 
study and examine Forensic Science. In some 
cases, bad company and bad society and circles 
are the main reasons for the crimes. If proper 

guidance is given to Youth, the rate of crime can 
be reduced.

As we know that forensic science helps in giving 
justice to innocent persons. Forensic Science’s 
law of analysis: best analysis is no better than the 
sample analysis. Hence, Forensic Science helps 
in investigating crimes and giving justice.

Suraj Parashar
M.Sc. (Forensic Sc.) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204038018

PRESERVATION OF WILDLIFE

It is unfortunate that wildlife is disappearing 
from the earth at a very fast rate. According 
to World Wildlife Fund (WWF), the number 
of birds, animals and aquatic creatures has 
dropped by almost one-third. The IUCN Red List 
(2004) documents the extinction of 784 species 
(including 338 vertebrates, 359 invertebrates 
and 87 plants) in the last 500 years. Some 
examples of recent extinctions include the dodo 
(Mauritius), quagga (Africa), thylacine (Australia), 
Steller’s Sea Cow (Russia) and three subspecies 
(Bali, Javan, Caspian) of tiger.

One reason for the decline is man’s ever-
increasing needs and greed that have resulted in 
habitat destruction. For development purposes, 
man has been cutting trees to build dams, 
highways and towns. This has reduced the forests. 

Moreover, rapid industrialization, increasing 
pollution and the use of pesticides and 
insecticides have made survival difficult for a 
large number of animals and birds. 

The above factors make it difficult for the 
survival of animals and other creatures. But we 
know that animals and birds are necessary. They 

are necessary to retain the balance in the world 
of nature. 

How can we protect animals and prevent them 
from becoming extinct? First, we need to check 
human greed by preventing man from felling 
trees unnecessarily. Trees should always be 
replanted if they have fallen. Pollution should 
be controlled. There should be limited if not 
zero disposal of solid wastes into the sea. More 
campaigns should be launched to teach the 
public about the need to keep our beaches clean. 

More national parks and wildlife sanctuaries 
should be set up to save endangered species. 
Many countries have attempted to help animals 
by proclaiming various birds and animals either 
as national animals or as protected species. A 
ban has been imposed on the shooting of these 
animals and the culprits are fined heavily or may 
be even imprisoned.

Animals have the right to live just as humans. 
Therefore, we should take every step to preserve 
them and ensure their survival.

Deepa 
B.Sc. (Med.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150120019

CRISPR/CAS9
With the advancement in technology, daily 
new findings are being reported that bring 
tremendous change in our ways of doing 
research work. Similar is the case with CRISPR/
Cas9 system. This system has changed the 
face of genome technology with its limitless 

applications. Rapid growth in scientific research 
has been witnessed because of CRISPR/
Cas9 technique. Its first sign was discovered 
by Japanese research group in 1987. They 
identified a pattern of short, repeated sequences 
interspersed with short, non-repetitive “spacers” 
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in Escherichia coli genome. In 2012, two scientists 
(Douda and Charpentier) programmed CRISPR/
Cas9 system to cleave specific DNA sequence. 
The full form of CRISPR is Clustered Regularly 
Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats. The 
CRISPR Associated protein is shortened as a 
Cas protein. Therefore, the technique is named 
as CRISPR/Cas9 technology in short. It occurs 
naturally in Bacteria and Archea to acquire 
immunity against viral infections and plasmids. 
CRISPR/Cas9 system is classified into two classes 
i.e. class 1 and class 2 and these two classes 
are further divided into six types based on the 
presence of specific signature genes. CRISPR/
Cas9 system belongs to class 2 type II CRISPR/
Cas9 system. It naturally occurs in Streptococcus 
pyogenes bacterium to disrupt virus and plasmid 
which invade bacteria. In this system, a short 
sequence of foreign DNA (virus or plasmid) is 
integrated into the bacterium genome to create 
“identity” to recognize similar invasions prior to 
their infections in future. Once a similar virus 
invades, the bacteria encode complementary 
ribonucleic acid strand (RNA) of “identity” which 
can bind to the complementary DNA sequence 
of the virus and then cleave it. CRISPR/Cas9 is 
easy to handle and is of low cost which benefits 
everyone. It is a great promising tool used in 
gene editing. The CRISPR/Cas9 system consists 
of three components: crRNA (CRISPR RNA), 
tracrRNA (Transactivating CRISPR RNA) and Cas9 
protein. This Cas9 protein shows helicase activity 
(unwind DNA double-strand) as well as nuclease? 
activity (cleave DNA strand). In the bacterial 
CRISPR/Cas9 system, guide RNA (gRNA crRNA + 
tracrRNA) directs Cas9 protein which functions as 
a DNA endonuclease enzyme to cleave viral DNA 
strands. Instead of two separate RNA molecules, 

researchers have synthesized one RNA molecule 
(sgRNA- single guide RNA) which can be used 
as a similar molecule to crRNA + tracrRNA. It has 
simplified three component CRISPR/Cas9 system 
to the two-component system (sgRNA+Cas9). 
Now, as a gene-editing tool, CRISPR/Cas9 has 
revolutionized biomedical research and may 
soon enable medical breakthroughs in a way 
few biological innovations have before. CRISPR/
Cas9 edits genes by precisely cutting DNA and 
then letting natural DNA repair processes to 
take over. Still there are certain challenges faced 
while using this technique. Even though the 
CRISPR/Cas9 system holds immense promise 
to treat human diseases, it faces technical 
challenges. The CRISPR/Cas9 system naturally 
occurs in Streptococcus pyogene bacterium 
which is harmful to human health. Once it 
delivers to human cells, the human body can 
create immunogenicity (provoking an immune 
response in the human body by substance) 
which makes the CRISPR/Cas9 system fail inside 
the body. Another issue is that the CRISPR/Cas9 
system causes off-target effects by cutting the 
wrong piece of DNA. Therefore, it is practical 
to discover cas9 variants that have broad PAM 
compatibility and high DNA specificity to avoid 
this obstacle. Further, this powerful technique 
should be employed responsibly and carefully 
not only to benefit all humankind but also to 
avoid misconduct which can lead to severe 
ethical issues in human society. If scientists can 
dream of a genetic manipulation, CRISPR can 
now make it happen.

Gayatri Singh
B.Sc. (Med.) II Sem.

Roll no. 120204030003

CORAL REEFS

Corals reefs are underwater structures made up of 
coral polyps held together by calcium carbonates. 
Corals belong to the phylum Cnidaria. Corals 
secrete calcium carbonate as their exoskeleton. 
Corals increase their population by sexual and 
asexual reproduction. In sexual reproduction, 
the fertilization is external and development is 

indirect as planula larva is formed. Coral reefs are 
one of the largest and most important marine 
ecosystems on the planet. Corals are found in 
the shallow depths of tropical marine waters. 
Corals are fragile and they are very sensitive to 
the condition of water. They cover about 0.025% 
of the oceanic floor but provide shelter to about 
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25% of the marine life. Corals produce about 
50% of the total oxygen in the world. Therefore, 
they are known as “rainforests of the ocean”. 
The Chazy reef is 480 million years old and it is 
the oldest reef in the world. Now a days they 
are facing a great threat due to the increasing 
pollutants in the oceans and human activities like 
over fishing, blast fishing, scuba diving etc. Coral 
reefs are also threatened by algal bloom around 
the islands. Due to various human activities 
on the islands many pollutants which act as 
nutrients to algae flow down to the ocean and 
cause algal bloom. These algae increase the acid 
concentration in the water which directly affects 
the corals as the acids react with the carbonates 
which break the reefs.

In India, Coral Reefs are found mainly around 
Andaman and Nicobar Island, Lakshadweep 
Islands. Gulf of Kutch, Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
bay also have small coral reefs. Coral reefs are 
important not only for marine life but also for 
terrestrial life, especially for humans. They 
provide oxygen and food to the people living on 
the coasts near the reefs. So, it is our responsibility 
to protect the reef and help new reefs to grow. 
We should not dump solid and chemical waste in 
the oceans and other water bodies. Many NGOs 
and governments have launched programs to 
remove the invasive algae from the oceans near 
the reefs. More of such plans are needed to be 
launched to protect THE CORAL REEFS. 

Ronak Bhuker 
B.Sc. (Biotech) VI Sem.

Roll no. 2777310012

WHY MEDITATE?

For thousands of years people have practised 
meditation for physical, spiritual and emotional 
wellbeing. With its long list of health benefits 
ranging from lowering the levels of stress 
hormones to boosting immunity how does it 
actually affect the human body from a scientific 
perspective? Well, to answer in short, it does so 
by achieving an elusive mental state called ‘Flow’. 
A state of effortless concentration and optimal 
performance in which people are so involved 
in an activity that nothing else really matters. It 
seems to occur when a person’s body or mind 
is stretched to its limits in a voluntary effort to 
accomplish something worthwhile. This can be 
observed in skilled professionals like artists, 
athletes and even surgeons; when sufficiently 
challenged they would lose themselves in the 
activity. 

However, the normal state of mind called the 
Default Mode Network is quite opposite to 
this high performance Flow state. The areas of 
brain belonging to the default mode network 
are responsible for self referencing, empathy, 
mind wandering and thinking about the past 
and future. The default mode network is also 

responsible for the continuous narrator of 
the mind which is nothing but an annoying 
repetitive stream of information about yourself, 
how others think about you, ruminations about 
the past and worries about the future, which all 
lead to a state of misery and unhappiness.

Long term meditation practitioners are found 
to have less activity in their default mode 
network while meditating and even whilst not 
doing anything; they have changed their minds' 
standard mode of operation to a less distracted 
state making their minds calm and clear. Most of 
the meditation techniques help us in developing 
mindfulness. It is paying attention in a particular 
way, on purpose, in the present moment, non-
judgementally. So, by toning down the default 
mode network and inner chatter, meditation 
allows you to better focus your attention on your 
experiences and to be okay with not acting on 
every uncomfortable feeling in your body, you 
don’t need to respond to every slight feeling of 
boredom by checking your phone.

Harnoor Singh 
B.Sc. (Med.) IV Sem.

Roll no. 3150110013
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A PIOUS HOMAGE

Sh. C.K. Sawhney, IPS (Retd.)
(November 28, 1930 – November 01, 2020)

Sh. C.K. Sawhney had  a long association with Dyal Singh College, Karnal. 
Having served the College from 1951-1955 as a lecturer in Physics, he 
proceeded to join the Indian Police Service. He was nominated as a trustee 

of the College in 1982 which he remained till the day he breathed his last. As the vice-
president of the governing body of the College, he contributed immensely towards 
raising the bar of academic excellence of the College. Under his dynamic leadership, 
Dyal Singh College advanced consistently to become one of the most prestigious 
institutions of Haryana. A fountainhead of knowledge, he has left behind a rich legacy 
of academic culture. The light of learning that he spread will never be extinguished 
though the inevitable death has separated him physically from Dyal Singh family. He 
will live through his deeds as he will forever be a source of inspiration for one and all 
associated with the College.

Dr. Chander Shekhar
(April 22, 1966 – January 06, 2021)

Dr. Chander Shekhar served Dyal Singh College, Karnal for a long period 
of thirty three years in his capacity as a lecturer, Head of the Zoology 
Department  (March 01, 2010-March 01, 2019), and subsequently as the Principal. He 
took charge as the Principal on March 02, 2019 and in his short tenure as Principal, he 
left indelible impressions through his enthusiastic and progressive dynamism. Under his 
transformational guidance, Dyal Singh College took big strides towards initiatives for 
the development of the College. His vast knowledge, earnest dedication, and admirable 
diligence, enabled the College to rise to great heights. His deep insight provided the College 
a conducive environment for the holistic development of the students. This exceptionally 
appreciable personality left a gaping void as he succumbed to Covid-19 at a young age. 
His deeds have etched for him an eternal place in the history of the College.
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